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A POWERFUL AID IN CUTTING DOWN 
SALES RESISTANCE! 

P
ROGRESSIVE packers have been quick to roc09n.1&0 tho oUocUvoneaa 01 
color ~. ~e~o~g aal08 reaistance. Moro and more 01 thom are taking .d;:an.;,. 
01 our Ulourne exporience • • • 42 yoars 01 spociaUUng in the manufacturo 

ler labola and cartons • • • packa~o. that produce groater sales rcsults. Modem 
and DUB~.~. cartons help yOU to comply with tho bamc law 01 selling • •• "Show 
~~ In tho &amo Bonao. TRU.VU vignettos lithographed In lull naiUrOr 
color • .:re High Fidelity Partraill 01 your products. Ask lor samples. See lusl how 
ural co",.:r. as wo produc:e it. c:an help you roduce Balcs resillance 10 a minim un I. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. 
MAIN OFFICES-NORTH BERGEN. N. J. 

Plants at North Bergen, N. 1. and San Francisco, Cal. 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
3527 Lynch .... r Rd. 

BOSTON, MASS, 
131 Siotl 51. 

BRANCH omCES 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

336 "unll,y Rd. 
Upper Darby. Pa, 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 
331 4th An. 

CHICAGO. ILL 
8U Ru.b 51. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
lSI Hobort SL 

• PRECISION WORK HEIGHTENS EFFECTS! 
• ATTRACT NEW CUSTOMERS WITH VIVID COLORS! 
• HELP YOUR PRODUCT SELL AT A PREMiUM! 

'. 

• A BRIGHT, GLEAMING PACKAGE SELLS FASTER! 
• USE YOUR PACKj~GES TO ADVERTISE' DIRECTLY! 

• STREAMLINE YOUIR SELLING JOB! 
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SENIOR 
CARTON FOIlMJNG AND UNlNG MACHINE 
EQUIPPED wmr AUTOMATIC CARTON AND 
LINER FEEDING DEVICE. 

MODf.1lN PRODUcnON METHODS AIlE PRACTICALLY 
ESSENTIAl. TODA \" FOB ECONOMICAl. PACUGING 

II IIIGba DO dW"'DU wh,lla'r yOUI' production nquu.. 
lDaala cu. 40 ccu10u par aWlul, or up to ICJ cartou par 
mlDul" .qulpa,., y na.Udl. GcwnfiAvly. 

AbO,., y &hOWD lb. luU, automatic SENIOR IIIGcJWa. 
which .. la up 1D0cCllODl. lpaghaltl ClAd 1iOOdJ, cortODl 01 
Ip .. d. up 10 5S-IO per mlDul.. Ccu10u GI, lad froID th. 
hoppar GIld th, Uur la cui net I,d from tba roIL 

A full, GUlomDtle: 8EH10R CARTON FOLDING AIm CLOS
ING MACHINE CClD alAo b, fun:Uah~ I" cloaa SS-IO corto", 
per mlnut,. 

Shown.. OD th, right, t. th, ' lUNIOR CUTON FORMING 
AND LlNlNa MACHINE which .. t. up ',,"OCCltODi. ~"h'ld 
ClAd DOodI' ccuto", 01 ,pe.elI up 10 35 .. 0 par lDlAule. Olle 
operator 1a raqulr,d wltb th1a lDachlu whJch COQ •• !Dada 
adJualGbla to halUU. a wid. fClDg • . ol Ccu10D aba .. 

On tha rlghl b,low t. ahoWQ the JUNIOR CUTON FOlJ). 
INa AND CLOSING MACHINE whJcb auromaUca1I, doHa 
up 10 ~MO macaroDi. qKlgh,1U ad QllodJ. CGt10u par 
aW!.ut,. No operator La raquu.cl '0' t'.WI lIladW:I, ala.ce the 
cartou cu. COD,.",d 10 It. Th. machlAat dOla the compl,l. 
loldIng and c10llag operat!oD oDd thaa d.I1'fwrs the carta .. 
to th, wropplDg mochin,. U DO WJap t. Ulld th. ccutou are 
nod, 10 b. pacbdlJo, ahlpmanL Ccut. alao •• mad, ocI'wt. 
abt,. 

S'Dd umpla. 01 fOur ccutOQl ClDd !laic lor ncolDIDIDda. 
tloll OD .qulpmant to handla your lpadBc I.qulr,ml.t&. No 
obllvaUoQ, 

YOUR 

CARTON P".tKAGING COST 

MAY BE TOc) HIGH .' 

JUNIOR . 
CARTON FOIlMJNG AND UNlNG MACHINE. 

JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDING AND CLOSING MACHINE. 

PETERS MACHINERY 'COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue Chicago, Illinois 

J. F. DIEFENBACH 
PRESIDENT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

The macaroni manufacturer is our 
only interest. We are exclusive durum 
millers and in our modem mills pro
duce 2.000 barrels of highest quality 

durum products daily for service to 
the macaroni industry. 

Duramber Extra Fancy No. 1 Semolina 
Imperia Special No. 1 Semolina 
Durum Fancy Patent 
Abo Special Durum Patent 

CHAMBEB OF COMMtRCE MINNEAPOLIS, Mr.4N. 

MlLLS AT BUSH em. MINNESOTA 
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BROTHERS, INCORPORATED 
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Assembl y plant 

530 W 441h 51 
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Mr. M. 'J. Donna and the Macaroni 

Journa,l for the results obtained 

from the untiring efforts to promote 

the general welf~re of the Macaroni 

Industry. 

The Macaroni Industry during the 

past twenty years has developed 

from a modest business into one of 

the important industries of our 

(" r.>untry, 

It Merits a bright future and the rate 

of its progress both in volume and 

prestige depends on the leadership 

and coop'eration "of its memb",rs, 
• 

April, JQ.H) 
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King Midas 
Semolina 

Leads in 
Quality 

* 
Regardless of the cir-
cumstances or the con
ditions King Midas 
has never wavered 
from the determina
tion to maintain the 

highest quality 
standards, 

* 
King Midas 
Flour Mills 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNFSOTA 
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• • Over 58 Years' 
OF DEPENDA~LE SEivICE 
AND MANUF'ACTURIN~ OF 

QUALITY 
BOXES 

:' EGGERSS~O'FLYNG eO. 
I. ' • ' 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

" 

(' ~ .. 

April, 1940 THE MACARONI J OURN Al. 

'· lr;'l. ".; 

W JllroJ1!lJl... 
NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 

On the occasion of your 1940 convention, June 24th and 25th. 
Every facility is here to make your stay in our hotel both profitable 
and enjoyable. 
Congratulations. too. on the "Coming of Age" of your official pub
lication, the Macaroni Journal. 

• 
100 Outald. (;00"" • GorD"" in lIulJdlD9 • Bathm" lI.aeb and Olb., R,"uUon FacIllUI' I Ouldoor 

DlaJDII' aad DCUldnll' NI;hlly 

• 
Wm. M. Dewey. Presidont 
Phll J. Weber. Roa. Mngr. 

9 
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Jke 
I'I\/-\ C/-\R 0 ~II JOUR~I/-\t 
Volume XXI APHIL. t940 Number 12 

The Twenty-filllt Annivelllary Issue of The Macaroni Journal marks a miles lone in 
the macaroni industry. Up to 1919, very lillIe had been done to expand and develop 
the market for macaroni and macaroni products, almost nothing to draw together manu
facturelll engaged in the industry, and lillIe to consolidate the service of supply into an 
integral part of the whole of our aims and ambitions. 

To achieve this purpose, this publication was dedicated from its first issue, and con
sistently through the years it has worked toward the bellerment of all those engaged 
in or allied with our field. 

In that time we have seen a wholesome and healthy growth of understanding 
among manufacturers. We have seen a unity of purpose brought about and an under
standing of common problems. We have seen a (l!eater appreciation of the food value 
of our products brought about with the consumer. We have enjoyed observing a 
greater and wider use of macaroni and macaroni products on the American dinner 
table. 

We have seen higher standards of quality and manufacturing come into common 
use. We have seen a pride develop in quality and good name, to take the place of will
ingness to merely "get by" with a product. In other words, we have se~n splendid 
progress take place in these twenty-one years and are proud of the part it has been 
our privilege to play. 

All of this growth and development has been tied to the growth and development 
of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. This pUblication, through the years. 
has bo.n the official journal of that group. 

It has been our privilege and pleasure, during these years, to have worked closely 
with the leadelll in our industry, the men who have loyally given of their time and effort 
that the association might grow in strength and numbers and widen its scope of service. 
It has been equally enjoyable to cooperate with the supply and equipment firms that fur
nish our trade such essentials as fine raw materials, the latest in improved machinery 
accessories and services and whose continued support of this publicalion has made 
much of our accomplishment possible. 

Now, entering upon our majority, we feel more mature, beller equipped to carryon 
the work to which this publication was dedicated, a service of help and bellermenl to 
all connected with the macaroni industry. We have learned much from both error and 
buccess. We have a wider horizon on which we fix our vision of the future. We have 
a greater concept of the future and the needs of the industry. 

So, at the beginning of this new era, we pledge again a wholehearted and under
standing service, willing and unselfish cooperation, and interesled and inspired desire 
to build upon what is already a strong foundation of principle and standards. Our 
industry will improve as it goes on. We will add to our business volume as we find 
ways and means of improving our products and acquainting the consumer with their 
food value and quality. We look forward with anticipation to another twenty-one years 
and more, of effort and cooperation toward a community purpose. 

II 
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Progress Through Change Eased On Experience 

To Members of the Macaroni 
Industry and Friends: 

We are all very proud of this fine, large Issue 
of tha Macaroni Journal marking its twenty~ 
Urst birthday as an Association project. Words 
are not sufficient to thank Mr. M. J. Donna for 
the fine work he has dono on this Issuo, as 
well as the amount of labor and thought that 
he has given the Journal for the past twenty
one yean. 

Some people have said thai indwtry Is 
stagnant and has reached Its peak. Yet, indus~ 
try progresses steadily, and the Macaroni In
dustry has kept step with progress, Many oro 
the changes we have seen in these twenty
one yean, 

Chang'?s in building conslruction hove ro
sulled in new day-light fadories with glass 
brick walls. air-conditioned Interiors and mod
ernistic designs. Change!' in manufac1uring 
process have resulled In streamlined produc
lion. drying and packaging, Changes In pack
aging materials have had a profound ellect on 
dislribution and salo, C.omblnation JXlckogos 
and canned Spaghllttl have become popular. 

Improvements of highways and tho wide 
use of lrucks for long distance hauling have 
had their effect, Constant research and ex
perimenting have Improved the wheal supply 
and the milling process. Commercial use of 
raclio and neon tubes hon brought changes in 
advertising, Growth of chain slores. voluntary 
groups and super markets has had Its ellect 
on distribution methods, . 

J. IL DllUDODd 
Pr.ddeol. N.M.M.A. 

Thus. it is extremoly Jilting that a special 
Issue of the Journal be published 10 show the 
progress that has laken place in the com
paratively short period. that we are commem
orating. 

Many new factories have been ortJonlzed. 
Some have dropped along the wayside. Two 
outstanding lessons may be drawn from the 
JXlSt: one, that a manufacturer must keep up 
with the parade by ieeplng his manufacturing ' 
and dlstributing ideas in line with the times; 
two. no manufacturor can consistently sell for 
less than cost and stay in buslnMS. The Jour
nal through itfJ advertising und editorials has 
constantly stressed these lessons. . 

As we begin the next twenty-one years 

· .. Let us strive to U ... and let U ... , 

o • • Let us PJY sulliciently for the things we 
buy 10 enable our allied members to continue 
with ' improvements. 

· .. Let us Improve the quality of our prod
ucts tlO that more will be consumed year aller 
year. 

· .. Let us sell our products low enough to 
be of value \0 the consumer. 

· . . Let us not sell too low, lest we fail to 
make a reasonablo return on our invostment, 
lail to pay labor an honost wago and be un
able to mako Improvements In our equipment 
and products; 

· .. Let us continue our support oJ Mr. 
Donna, the Macoronl Journal and the Associa
tion. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

At the opening of the Twcnliclh 
Ccntury a score or more of the pro
gressive manufacturers of Macaroni 
and Noodle Products in America ai
mosl spontaneously realized the fact 
that their trade had made sufficient ad
vancement to warrant the organization 
of some sort of II. National lxxJy to 
look after the more general affairs 
that individuals might find it impracti. 
calor impossihle to do. 

A small, privalcl!' owned ami well 
edited magazine hac been in existencc 
(or somc lime, ami through its col· 
umns it solidified the growing senti
ment in favor of an association of 
m3nufacturcrs with the result thai a 
general caU went oul early in 19(» 
for a meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa" the 
first of its kind ever held, 

Twenty Macaroni ami Noodle Man
ufacturers gathered in Lincoln Hotel, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 011 April 19, 1904, and 
then ami there orgRnizcd what was 
then termcd-Tm: NATIONAl. Asso
CIATION Ot' MACARONI AND NooIlU': 
MANUFAI..IUil~:MS OF A),u:ilICA, On 
the following da)', Constitution and 
B)'·L'lwS were adopted, officers were 
elected and the {ore-runner of the 
present or,:::allizatioll duly launched, 

Several firms were unahlc to allenel 
the mceting hut advised hy lellers 
that they were anxious to heconll' 
charter memhers of the proposed or
ganization, and their names wen~ 
listetl 35 Cllunlt MUlllt-:k!l :ts well 
as a few others who joined later in 
lOOt They are:-

Firms Citiu 
Casimo u\olano. , . " . , " , .,. C!t\·daOtI. O. 
Auger-Hrohel CII" •. .• . , ', . New York Cily 
Vic V. Grtco . . ,., . . " , . Ntw Chlnns, La, 
lohn n, Canepa & CII .. " ,. , . . ChicaRo, III. 
M, CapOtlilupo . . ,. " . " .. ", 1I0,lon, ~Iau. 
Eugene Ikma\'olgi:t. , .". " ,Sharpsllllrg, "a. 
~n An\onio Mac. Faclury ... ".,. " .... 

, ..•. ,' , .. , .". , .. , . . San Antonio, Texas 
Imperial ~facaroni Mfj(. Co" ,lIulle. ~Ion\. 
alai, Cri,IRdore,., . . " " .. St, Palll, ~Iinn. 
F. t{OfllM & Cn.",,, ... ,,New York CilY 
ImlM:rial Mar:t.roni Cu" ", New Castle, 1'a, 
Minllewta Mataroni CII", .St, 1';1111, ~lillll, 
I~rcnt I1rol, Mac. Co""Mil ..... allkct. \\'is, 
5, R. Smith Co •• ,.".".",Granthalll, "a. 

The Assuci'lle Mcmbers werc .a!> 
(ollows :-
Dt\'on I.umhu Co", . , . • . • . ,CululIllms, O. 
1', ~f , Walloll ~HIf' Co" ,Philatlrlllhia, I'a. 
W, C. llllIlRII\S, " ' •. • , ••• • I'ilt l lluTl;h, I':t., 
\\'tmtr & I1ntitlcrcr Co ... S:t.l:in:t. ..... , ~tieh, 

Among the firms person,llly reprc
sented at the org3nization meeling 
were:-

by 111. I. Donna. Secretary 

Firm 
A. Zercga's SOliS 

LUC.ltioll 
Ilrlluklyn, N, y, 

!(qm:sent;lti\'c 
"'rank 1 .. Zerella allli 
Tho~, H. Tuome), 

C, F. Mueller Cu. 
i'ilt~hunch ~lae:t.rtJlli F:t.elury 
United Statu ~Ia(':t.runi Factury 
11, "ieeanlu 
rhanlull ~Iacaroni Cu, 
1>Clmargro allli ~Iauaralla 
Ptter Koui & Sons 

lent)' Cil),. N, ), 
'ilt sllUrllh, I'a. 

C:t.nle!lie. I'a, 
I'iltslmfgll.t.. I'a. 
Chardon, u, 

C. F. '-Iuellcr 
U, V. Fontana 
Erllut Ili~i 
John A. S. I'irranlo 
J. D. 1I0Lb 

The I'fatTmali Elfl( l\omlle Cu, 
I., n. ElM)' Cu. 
Crueelll ~Iaearolli & Crarker eu, 
Tht ~lan'elli Cu. 
~Ialill nros, 
National ~tacartllli Ctl, 
The I )dicaleu ell Co. 
AllcKhl'tly ~tararolli Co, 
~Iichigan ~taurolli Co. 
"otlngslown "Iar:uoni Cu. 

Sprill!l Vallcl" III. 
IIraidwuod, II. 
C1e\'c1and, 0, 
I{o('hcsler, N, y , 
U:t.\'Cllporl, Iowa 
lIarbo r Beach, "lieh. 
S!. l.ouis, ~Io, 
l.illert)'\·iI!e, 111. 
Cle\'eland, O. 
/\IIcKlltn1', I'a. 
l>tlroil, Mich, 
YIIUIiKstoWll, O. 

~1. Dc1marGru 
!'cter R1I5~ i, Sr. 
Fred IIcrkcr 
L. F. ArfCrtsill~cr 
Oswald Schmiclt 
(iro, ), /t:nla 
Cha~ . ~ anll 
I-I. "\ . Taylnr 
G. J. (,~hlharh 
l.. Lazzari 
Osrar "I. St,riu):;tr 
E .. ~1. ~tIlM{KII1 

The Admission fec was $10 and 
the Aunu:tl Dues $5 ,00. 

John A. S. Piccarclu flf B. Pic
careln acted as temporary chairman 
and E. C. Forhes, editor of Tilt' 
Mo(orolli oflll NOOol.lh: MOIUI/achtrt' rJ 
}ollrnol acted as Secretary, The or
ganization was completed by elecling 
Thomas H. Tuomcy of A. Zerega's 
Suns IIf Hmukl,," as the first Presi
dent. The uthers 011 the first stall of 
officers fur Ihc N:ttion:tl Association 
weft,-Oscar M. Springer of Michi
gan Macaroni Co" f)droit, first vice 
presiclcnt; Erne"l t ~ isi of United 
States M:tearoni Fa..: torr. Carnegie, 
second vice president; Fred Uecker 
of Pfaffnl:tn EJ.'I! ~n()dle Cu, :ts 
treasurer and E. C. Forhes, editor 
uf .1Iocoro"j aud NaaJlr Mallll/ocillr
t'rJ }ollnlal, as secretary, 

(Mr. Freel 11t.'cker servl'll continu
nusly as Trc.1surer to June 15, 1927, 
Mr. E, C. Forhes served frum 1t.XH 
10 1919.) 

The Ma(arOflj ami NtWIII.· Mallll
/aclurrrJ }mmud was voted the Offi· 
cial Oq.:an of the lIew orJ.:':tnization, 

"Cooperative Competition" was the 
key-note of the entire .,roceeliing!l fir 
the first natinn:tl conference of the 
macaroni industry, t\cquaintances 
were fonued that later ripened into 
lasting friendships from which spring 
tJnder!'tandillg, 

• 
The Seeoml Natinnal Convenlion 

w:ts held in New York City. May 
9 ami 10, 190~, Mr, C. F , Arget
singer of L, It Eddy Co., Rochc!>ter, 
N. y" w:ts chosell :ts president 

The Exccutive Committee was so 
forml'(l as to include an equal repre-

D 

sent:ttion for the package and the hulk 
interests, e:tch dassiflcatioll electing 
its own representatives thereon, 

• 
The Thinl Natioual Convention 

was helci in Chkagu, III" May 6 011111 
9, 1906, Mr. Ar/.:elsillger was ag:tin 
eil'cted president. 

At this meeting mudl time was 
given tn the discussion of the mailer 
of pruper freight d:tssiflealinn nf 
macaroni products, As:t result it 
w:ts reducell frum C1a:,s 2 tn ., and 
frum 4 tn ~ in cerlain classilicatioll!" 
The CllIl\'elltioll \\'enl 1111 record :ts fa· 
\'uring the ;uluptinn of a Feder:tl Pure 
FClDCII';lw thcn befure COII/.:rc!>s; :tlsn 
f:tvnring a hi/.:her duty 011 imlNJrled 
macaroni fur protectioll fI( hume in
dustry. 

• 
The Fourth National Cf)I\\'cntioll 

was held in Clc\'c1aml, 0 ., ~Ia\' 14 
allli 15, 1907, Mr, C. F. Argct~~illJ.:'
er wa!' agaill elel'lell presidellt. 

A Committee w,.!> appointl'd III 
again t:tke lip till' lIl:ttter IIf rCllucillJ.:' 
the freiJ.:'ht da!>silieatioll of our prnl!
lIel s, The (1IIe!'tion of mal'aroni wee .. 
vils was considered :tt ICIIJ.:'th. the 
Southern finns Ill'iug !>criulIslr ai
(ected Ity the pe:'t. It was eVl'n sug
).:ested Ihat macaroni product!> lil' kept 
ill enid slma).:c Ihrnu).:hullt thl' !>um
Iller 1I10llths, Resolution was ;lIloplell 
!>trongl)' protestilll-!' against the pral'
tice of imit:ttinJ.:' thl' lahel!> IIf olhers 
and of fnrcign mallufal'wrers. ~Ir , 
forei! Becker In'atl'c1 \'b:itnrs In lir:,t 
auto ritle, 

• 
Thl' Fifth Natinn:tl Macaruni ~Iall

ufacturers COIl\'cntinn was held :tl 
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Niagara Falls, 1une 16 and 17, 1~. 
Eel Driess of San Antonio Macaroni 
Factory. San Antonio, Texas, was 
elected president. 

A propoSlI to standardize egg noo- . 
dies was olTered and the convention 
wenl on record as against the uSC: of 
artificial coloring. 

" The ::,ixth National Convention was 
held in Memphis, 'May 11 and 12, 
1909. Mr. Ed. One.llls was agnin 
elected president. 

Matter of giving macaroni business 
better publicity occupied the attention 
of the convention. ' It · was suggested 
that this could best be done by pulr 
lishing II. booklet telling what maca
roni products ::arc and how best to 
prepnre them. Movcrllcnt (ailed on 
the question of what bJOk should con
tain and how cost should be pro rated. 

" The Seventh AnnucJ Convention 
was hrld in St. Louis, MioV 17, 1910. 
It was only a onc day aff.:i r. Mr. 
C. F . Muellrr of C. F. Mudlrl' Com
pany, Jrrsey City, N. J., was c.iosen 
president. 

The use of dur.!m flour and .semo
lina was just then becoming ' very 
general and the durum millers first 
manifested interest in the industry 
that used so much of their output 
of this product. 

" The Eighth Annual Convention was 
held in Detroit, June 13 and 14, 1911. 
Mr. C. F. Mueller was again elected 
president. 

The "Egg Noodle Law" was the 
principal topic of discussion. A thor
ough study oC macaroni imports was 
made and increased protection de
manded. 

" The Ninth Annual Meeting was 
held at Atlantic City June 11 and 12, 
1912. Mr. C. F. Mueller was again 
elected president. 

The first anti-cl)loring law of the 
land passed by Ohio in February, 
1912, was approved and offered as 
lmsis for a Federal law on the sub
ject. The visitors inspected the auto
mobile maldng industry then in its 
infancy. 

" The Tenth Annual Convention was 
held at Milwaukee June to and 11, 
1913. Again Mr. C. F . Mueller was 
choscn president. 

The matter of "Cooperative Adver
tising" came Ut' for special discussion 
and on motion made hy \Ym. A, Thar· 
inger and seconded by James T. Wil
liams, it was agreed to start an "EDU
CATIONAL Pt;DLlCITY CAllI'AlaN." 
Macaroni consumption was then lig
ured at two pounds per capita here. 
The matter of an Educational Pub
licity Camp.,i,.>f1 did not materialize. 
the proposal having been submitted 
to the Executive Committee which 
failffi to al:rec on a fair workinl: 
basis. At this convention the durum 

millers began showing their intense 
inl~r~st in the conventions and the 
welfare of the macaroni industry. 

" The Elev~nlh National Convention 
was hrld in Chicago June 16 and 17, 
1914. Again Mr. C. F. :\tuell~r was 
elected pr~sident. ~ , 

Collective adv~rtising aRain was 
consid~r~d. The question of ~vem
ment standards for maCI.rom prod
ucts was discussed and resolution 
passed advising against it at that 
time. (Owing to World War.) 

A special meeting was held in Chi
cago, October 19, to take up the mat
ter of Collective A.Jvertising. A plan 
was adoptffi ulong the followi",; lines: 
ASMlCiatioti to adopt a brand or trade
mark to he used by those contribut
ing to Ihe campaign, and aU advertis
ing to carry that hmnd or trade
mark. The cost not to exceed one
sixth of a mill a pound. Dues were 
raised to $25.00 a y~ar nat, It was 
arranged to ~Iect a permanent Secre
I.ry .1 $2.000_ 

" The Twelfth National Convention 
was held in Minneapolis, June 8 and 
9, 1915. It was the largest conven
tion yet from point of attendance, 
totaling 42. C. F . Mueller was again 
re~lected president. 

fnr 'eased National Association dues 
were approved as well as the appoint
ment of a permanent secretary when 
sufficient means and proper person 
were assured. 

" The Thirteenth National Convention 
was held in New York on lune 13 
and 14, 1916. Mr, Wm, A. Tharinl!
er oC Tharin/.!er Macaroni Co" Mil
waukee, was chosen presil!ent. 

Resolutions were adonted favoring 
the adoption ' of the Federal Pure 
Food L'\w then before Con~ress. Ar
rangements were made for hiring 
counsel to licht 'or a more proper 
frcil:!ht classilication for macaroni 
products, 

" The Fourtccnth National -Conven-
tion was held in Cleveland, 0., June 
12. 13 and 14. 1917. Mr. Tam" T. 
Williams oC TIle Creamette Co., Min
neapoli s, was chosen president. 

At this meeting the first official 
transcript of the proceedings was 
made. Freh:ht O:milication liJ!ht 
continued, COUl1sel being paid bv vol
untary contrihutioll !! I')n the part of 
interested mrm'\(!r~ , The "SAVY-, 
\Vm·.AT" orogram oi th~ government 
had ~reatlv retillt't'ct n:acaroni snles. 
The "SUIlSTITUn: 11or.iI:Y" was the 
chieC topic ~ r tiiSC'.I~lil)n. Pled~ctl 
fullest coO~riltion with Armv. Navy 
and Commerce Departments in help
ing to will lhe war. 

-" TIIC Fii teenth National Convention 
wa!'i heM in Minneapolis, Tnne 8, 9, 
and to, 1918. Attendance had reach
ed tile high IiRUr~ of 62. Member-

ship was now 40. Mr. James T. Wil
liams was aeain elected president. 

Malter of usin,: substitutes in order 
to conserve wheat was principal topic 
of discussion, Manufacturers favored 
restriction of output even ilS low as 
70 per cent of pre-war cap.1city rather 
than to be forcw to use substitute. 
Voted to incorporatc the National .(\s
sociation, appoint a permanent secre
tary. accept Mr. Fred Becker's offer 
to take over the JOURNAL as Associa
tion's official organ and to make sec· 
relary the ~ditor thereor. 

" The Sixteenth National Convention 
was held in St.· Louis, June 10, 11 

. and 12, 1919. M. J. Donna had 
been appointed as pennanent secretary 
and attended his lirst conv~ntion. 
TIle official organ had been launched 
under the name "Tm: MACARONI 
JOURNAL," the lirst hosue appearing 
on May IS, 1919. James T. Williams 
was again elected president. 

The lirst COOperative Advertising 
Campaign had heen launched during 
Marth and April, with $50,000, sub
scribed and expended. The organiza
tion's name was shortened to "Na· 
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation" and incorporated under laws 
of the State of Illinois. Membership 
increased to over 60. Govemment 
was nsked to enforce the standards 
sU!'ipendc<1 during the wnr. 

" The Seventeenth National Convcn-
tion was held at N.iagara Falls, June 
22,23 ami 24. 1920. The attenlfance 
increased to 91. Mr. James T. Wil· 
liams again elected president. 

Convention was made sel( support
inl{ bv charging $10 re,nslrntion fee, 
Mrmbership had reached 85. Princi
pal matter of discussion was trade 
abuses and a trade practice submit
tal to the Federal Tradc Commission, 
Urned atlendance to hearing for this 
purpose in Washin.:ton, D. C" before 
Federal Trade Commission June 25. 
Favored establishment Macaroni '.ah
oratory al Washington. D. c., with 
Dr, n. R. Jacobs in charJ:e. Fnvored 
&-oz. minimum weight packa~e and 
started weevil fight anew. 

" The Ei~hteenth National Conven-
tion was held in Detroit, Tune 9 and 
10. 1921. Dissension and misunder-
5Iandin~ afTectinc the atlend:mce. onlv 
42 rCJ!istered. Mr. C. F , Mueller of 
C. F. Muell~r Co" J~rscy Citv, N. J" 
was elected president. ' 

Discusseft Grocers Puhlicity Cam
paign to c<lucale them that n s.,le of 
macaroni meant sale of !tev~rnl asso
ciated product!!. Fetlrinl! Italian mac
aroni comoetition, voted in favor of 
30c tariff duty. 

" The Ninetcenth National Conven-
lirm was he1d in NiaJ.r,(ra Falls, Tune 
22.23 and 2~, 1922. The attendance 
was 64. Presidrnt C, F , Mueller 
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i:omplimentary to the Semolina Mlllers of America 
• For converting Tilt Crtam of 'lit Durum Whrat annually from thou~nds of fields like those 
pictured above, into gotden Srmo/jlld suitable to every need of discriminating quality. minded 
Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers, '. 

provide a service for which the producers of the Leading ' Drands of Macaroni-Sp:lghetti. 
Egg Noodles arC" t,.,lly appreciative. I 

• For faithfully and liberally sUPIK>rting the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
in its program of promotio" and edllcatioll. :1Ie organiz.,tion is sincerely thankful. 

• For coilsistent advertising in TilE MACARONI JOURNAL throughout the yeats, the sponsors 
are most grateful. 

Amber Milling Company 
C,pitol Flour Mills 
Cf(K>kston Miltin~ Company 
Commander Milling Company 
Eastern Semolina Mills, Jnc. 

King Midas Flour Mitis 
Middleport Durum Mills, Inc. 
Minneapolis Milling . C'om~ny 

Pillshury Flour Mitis 
Washburn-Crosby Company 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association ' 
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December and 
~. , ,,,u .. it .. of Ha.rbor Beach, 

as president (or the 
term. Mr. Henry . 
Mueller Co., Jersey 
president. . 

two utcutive or closed RI- . 
lion. to discuss Standards, Net 
Weights, Tariff, Etc. A uniform sys
tein of Cost Accounting suitable for 
macaroni firms was adopted. A new 
plan of Association Financing was 
propOsed based on plant production: 
referred tq II. special committee headed 

' by Mr; C. F. YeaJ:'er. Passed resolu-
. \.~, tions on death f of (ormer nresident 
\" C.: F. Mueller; , favored the 1..:1<"1 
}; amendment ·to tariff act , providinlt (or 
• '~l.'a 2c duty on imported macaroni: fn

l vored.cban,e ' in egg, requirements in 
, noodlea .to 5 per cent solids of eggs 
h1!te~d of 5 per cent of whole eggs: 
and offered trophy to grower of best 
du'rum wheat. '/. 

oJ .; . 
I The Twentieth 

was held 
12. J3 

61 . 

Educational Advertising Campaib'tl 
prepared by Mr. A. S. Dennett went 
on the rocks for lack of financial 
support. The Bulk Manufacturers 
official organ-Tilt A!ocaro,.i Ma",, · 
/actflrtr---:-had been launched as an op· 
posing publication. 

• 
The Twenty-third National Conven

tion wu held at Chicago. June 8, 9 
and to, 1926. The attendance had 
reached its highest point with 100 en· 
rolled. Henry Mueller was again 
elected president. 

The work of amalgamating the 
American Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association o( New York District nnd 
the United Stales Macaroni M:mufac
turers Association (Bulk Mfra.) \vith 
the National was complcled and ap' 
proved. . The opposinj!' publication. 
Tht Mocaroni Manu/adurtr. had 
been suspended. Discussed Il more 
appropriate name (or our products to 
replace "Alimentary Pastes" to which 
many objected. '-'oted. in (avor . of 
fairer and more mtelligent labelmg 
as a means of increasing confidence 
in our products and consumption 
thereof. Approved the Fe~eral Gov
ernment's ruling of January IS, 1926, 
absolutely prohibiting' the use o( added 
coloring matter in all macaroni prod· 
ucts and voted in favor of olficial 
standards for semolina and farina. 

• 
The 24th Annual Convention was 

held at Minneapolis, June 13, 14 and 
15,1927. Representatives of factories 
(rom coast to coast attended. Henry 
Mueller ,vas elected president for an· 
other tenn. . 

Several new members were enrolled 
and no change was made in the dues 
scale. . 

Enfortement of the colormg regu
lation issued the previous year by the 
Federal Government preventing the 
use of ' artificial cotorin!!" was the 
principal topic of discussion. Some 
opposition was vnj~ed bv the Bologna 
St"les of macaroni. However, reso
luiions prevailed favorin~ the strict 
enforcement of the anti-cotoring regu
lation. 1 

At this convention, Mr. Fred Deck· 
er Sr., resigned as treasurer, a posi. 
ti~n he had held for 23 years, since 
the inception of the Association. A 
vote of confidence and appreciation 
of long and satidactory service was 
tendered him and his resign31ion re
luctantlyaccepted. Mr. Lawrence E . 
Cuneo, of Connellsville Macaroni Co., 
Connellsville, Pennsylvania, was elect
ed to succeed him as treasurer. 

• 
The 25th Annual Convention was 

held at Chicago, June 19, 20 and 21, 
1928. Mr. Fr;.n'k Tharinger of TIlar
ins:er Macaroni Cnmpanv, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, was electcd the tenth presi
dent. He was the second member of 

'" the finn to be so honored. 
A unifoml cost ami 'nccounting 5),5-

tem was adoplrd .and plans laid for 
a National Advertising Campaign. 

• 
The: 26th Annual Convention was 

held at New York City, June 18, 19 
and 20, 1929. Mr. Frank Th:uinger 
was reelected president. 

The oUlst:mdinJf action at that con
vention was the ,"auguration of the 
Industry's largc!;t campaign for 
which nearly $3,OOO.<nl was pledged 
and over $1,500,000 was e:<pendcd 
in the next two years. 

• 
The 27th Annual Convention was 

held ill Niagara Falls, Tune 24, 2S 
and 26. 1930. Mr. Frank L. Zerega. 
of A. Zercga's Sons. Jnc., nrooldyn, 
New York was elected as the Asso
ciation's el~vcnth president, and his 
was Ihl'! third finn to supply two presi
dents, having furni~h~d the first exec
utive of tile: ASSOCiation. 

Under Prcshlent Zerega.'s regime 
the National ."'acaroni Advertil'.i:"!C" 
Camp .. 1i~n was vigt.:-ousl), promo'.cd In 

women's magazines in :he Fall of 1930 
anti in the trade joum:m in the sprins: 
of 1931. when the mlwerr.cnt col
lapsed, due to internal shih ... 

• 
The 28th Annual Convention was 

held at Chicago, .Tune 16: ~7 amI 1~. 
1931. The principal actlvltv of thiS 
convention was the dosing of the Na
tional Advertising Campaij.!l1 3!,d a 
movement inaugurated ~y Preslden! 
Zeregn to curb destrucltve. macatOm 
merchandi!.ling. He appomted Mr. 
Tuttle. publisher of Grocrrits to le:l<l 
the fiJ.::ht al::'ainst "profitless sell~ 
ing" the "indiscriminate use of mac
aro~i as loss leaders," the "manu fac::
ture of inferiur 5,!rades" and "pro
miscuous. price cutting." 

• 
The 29th Annu:lI Convention was 

held at NiaC1\ta Falls. Tunc 14 •. ~5 
and 16. 1932. Mr. Alfonso GIO!:' 
of A. Gioia & firc .. Ruchester, Ne~v 
York was eleeted the tweHth pre~l
dent ~( the Association. 

Jnvaluable work was Iione it, solid· 
ifying all interests in Ihe Ira.llc .and 
amalgamatin~ smaller Orl.'ilntzatlons 
under the banner o( the Association. 
The initial steDs were taken tnward!t 
the adoption of a Macaroni Code un
der the National Recnvery Act. 

• 
The 30th Annual Convclltion was 

held at Chical:o, lune 19. 20 and 21. 
193.1 i\lr. Glenn G. Hoskins. Fould!t 
Milling Companv. Lihertyville. 111., 
W i" named the thirteenth pre5ident. 

·.n improved svstem of Uniform 
Lust and AccClunl;n~ Practices wa5 
adopled and a Code of Fair (mlllle
tit ion for the macaroni it1tluslr\' under 
the National ReCClvery Act. was ap
proved. 

The Ma'::lrIlili Code Anthorih"S 
uffice was :iet Uj) in Olical!u ami Presi
dent Hoskins was made Code AUlhnr· 
ity chairman. 
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The 31st Annual Convention was 
held at Chicago. June 12, 13 and 14, 
1934. Mr. Louis S. Vagnino of 
American Beauty Macaroni Co., 51. 
Louis, Missouri, was elected as the 
fourteenth I.resident. He served as n 
member of the Macaroni Code Au
thority and gave considerable impetus 
to the suggested simplification of mac· 
aroni containers. 

• 
The 32nd Annual Convention ..... as 

held at Drookl)'n, . New York, June 
17, 18 .nd 19. 1935. Mr. LouIS S. 
Va~ino was reelected as president. 

During hi:'! term, the principal DC· 
tivities werc~ in restoring the' Na· 
tional Association's status after the 
Supreme Courl's decision. Ma,- V, 
1935, 11ad ~eclared the NRA ilJenal, 
thus h'nninathg the activities of the 
Macarol:i C(Y~e Authoritv; and the re· 
ori,ranizatioil of the National Associa· 
tion indepcn.lent of government regu· 
lation. _. 

The 33n1 Annual Convention was 
held at Chicago. lunc ' 15 and 16, 
1936. Mr. Philip R. Winebrem:r of 
A. C. Krumm & Son Mac-.H'oni Com· 
pany, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, was 
elected as the Association's fifteen th 
president. He formed the :Macaroni 
Manufacturers Protective Committee 
whose chier objective was to obtain 
legal refunds of processing taxes col· 
Iccted by the ' brclvernment under the.. 
Aj:ricultural Adjusllnent Act , which 
was declared iIIeJ!al by the Supreme 
Court's d\:cision, January 6, 19J6.~ 

• 
The 34th Annual Convention was 

held at Clevriand, ' June 28 and 29, 
1937. Mr. Philip R. Winehrener WIlS 
reelected as president. . , 

A spedal committee on the Asso· 
dation's future activities developtd a 
progressive proJ.rram and a paid exec· 
tltive was authorized to serve with 
the title of president. 

Mr. Lester S . Dame of New York 
Cih' was made the first paid presi· 
delit. taking office on November I, 
1937. President Winebrener was 
made Olaimmn of the Board. Asso
ciation dues were tr~bled. 

The National Macaroni Institute 
was sct up hy Secrelary M. J. Donna, 
as an alTaliate of the National Assn· 
dation. 

An educational puhlicit)t campai!."t 
(or Macamni Products was launched 
under the Institute's direction. 

• 
Thc 35th" Anllual Convention was 

held at 111icago, junc 20 and 21, 
1938. Mr. Philip R. Winebrener WlS 
aJ!ain Ilamed Chairman of the Board. 
The !"aid executive launched a drive 
to get increased membcrship support 
to help pa), the added expense of his 
office. 

The Macaroni Institute increased 
ils educational work through public· 
ity. 

Continuous, ReriuIar SUbscribers 
,The Macaroni.Noodle ~anuractur

ing finn! who have been constant 
. Iubscriben since the first issue of 
TilE MACARONI JOURNAL, May IS, 
1919, are as follows: 

American Beauty Macaroni Co., 
Denver, Colo. . 

Atlantie Macarolli Co., Inc., Long 
Island City, N. Y. ' 

Uoston Spaghetti Mfg. Co., Boston, 
Mass. 

\V. Boehm Company, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

John n. Canep.1 Co., Chicago, 111. 
Crescent Macaroni &: Cracker 01 .. 

Davenport, la. 
G. D'Amico Macaroni Co., Steger, 

111. 
De Martini Macaroni I Co., Brook· 

I),n, N. Y. 
Domino Macaroni Co., Springfield. 

Mo. . 
Faust Macaroni Company,S!. ' 

I.ouis, Mo. 
Foulds Mi1Iing Company, liberty

ville, III. 
Ghiglione Macaroni Corporation. 

Seattle, Wash. . 
Gioia Macaroni Company, Roches

ler, N. Y. 
Gooch Food Products Co., Lincoln, 

Nebr. 
A. Goodman & Son5, New York, 

N. Y. 
I. T. Grass Noodle Co., Chicago, III. 
Indiana Macaroni Co., Indiana, Pa. 
Halo-Frcnch Produce Co" Pius-

hurgh, Pa. 
Kansas City Mac. & Imp. Co., Kan· 

sas City, Mo. 
F. L. Klein Noodle Cu., Chicago, 

111. " 
La Premi:tta Macaroni Corp., Con

nelsville, Pa. 
McAlesler Macaroni Factory, Mc· 

Alester, Okla. 
Mercurio Uros. SIl3ghelli MCg Co., 

SI. Louis, Mo. . 

The 36th Annua! Convention W3S 
held in New York City, June 26 
and 27, 1939. Mr. J. H. Ijiamond, 
Gooch FoOd Products Co., Lincoln, 
Nebraska, was elected president. 

It was voted to discontinue the 
oflice of paid prtsideut and to re· 
store the former rate of member· 
shit> t14es anll to reestablish the As
socllltion on the old basis. ' The en· 
forcement work by Mr. B.'R. jacobs, 
Director of ReseJ.rch and the educa· 
tiona1 work by the National Macaroni 
Institute fe:tlured the activities dur· 
ing that tena. . 

On April 15, 1940, Tlly. !.IACAIiONI 
JOURNAL issued an elaborate Anniver
sary Edition honoring the completion 
of 21 yea rs of service as the official 
organ of the Natio~al Association_ 

Milwaukee Macaroni Company, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Minnesota Macaroni Co., St. Paul, 
Minn. ' 

C. F. Mueller COnl(klny, Jersey 
City, N. J. 

National Food Products Co., New 
Orleans, La. 
Or~on Macaroni Mfg. Co., Port· 

land, Oregon 
Porter·Scarpelli Macarolli Co." Port. 

land, Ore. 
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Lowell, 

Mass . . 
Ravarin} & F reschi,. Inc., St: Louis, 

Mo. 
Honzoni Macaroni Cu" l.ong '~sland 

Cit}" N. Y. . 
Peter Rossi &. Sons, Inc., Braid

wood. III. . 
San DicJ;o Macaroni Mfg. Co" San 

Diego, Cahf. 
- Seallle Macaroni 1.1 fg. Co., Seattle, 

Wash. 
Skinncr Manufacturing Co., Oma· 

ha, Nebr. 
Tenderoni, Inc., Joliet , 111. 
Th:\~nger Macaroni Co. , Milwau· 

I.:ee, WIS. 
Western Macaroni Mfg. Co" Salt 

LakC'. City. Utah 
A. Zcrega's Sons, Inc., nrooklyn, 

N. y. 1 

Canadian Subscribe,. 
Two Canadian manufacturing finn! 

ha\'e been regular suhscril>crs since 
the first issue. Thev are: 

CatelJi Food Products Cu" Ltd., 
Montreal, Quebec 

1-1. Constant, 51. BouHace, Mani· 
toha. 

Foreign Subaeribol'l 
The oldest regular subscriber to 

'fan: :1'1ACARONI JOURSAL amon~ the 
forciJ:n subscribers is Banca F. Mal· 
dari, Giovinazzo, Bari, Italy, whose 
subscript ion started in 1933 and has 
been regularly renewed tn date. 

Southerners Like 
Macaroni 

C. F. Mueller, member of the finn 
of C. F. Mueller Companr,' Jersey 
Cit)', N. J., is thoroughly mpressed 
wilh the fact that lOuihemers like 
macaroni, I but that's but one of the 
minor reasons he likes the cordial 
folks in the. deep South. 

That's the report that comes out of 
Georgia where he visited with reprc· 
sentatives of the lim1. The Waycross, 
Ga., lournal·Herald q,uotes him as 
sayinJ:' : "They're genume folks who 
seem to get a great deal out of, life, 
and even business tr.UlS3ctiol1!l ,down 
here art. placed on a basis of. friendti· 
ness." . 

Reviews by Past Presidents Who Servp.d un Tbe Macaroni Journal's 
Publicntion Committee Between 1919 and 1940 

The Voice o/the Indudry 

A Joumal That fa Twonty·one Years Young 

James T. Williama, Past Pre.ldent 

'am •• T. WIlUama, Sr. 
1117-1121 

n,ere is an old and 
true saying that -"A 
tree is known by its 
fruit." 

There is pleasure and 
satisfaction in the rcali· 
zation that ;1 seedling 
1.lantoolwent>:-onc )'~ars 
iI~O has genmnatM and 
hlossomed into a fruitful 
tree and that it continues 
to produce in abundance 
as Ihe sponsors had hop
«I. 

Tuy. MACAWONt JOUk
~AL was the outgrowth 
of a nCl'tl in the f.otacaro
nl Industry brought for· 
cihl)' 10 our attention b}' 
the demands rcsulting 
front go\'erlll11ental :IC· 

tlvlllcs during the First World Wr.r and the. growing 
de~ire to have ,\11 official spokesma n for a relatIVely new 
industry that was seeking its place in the sun. 

The arduous lIuties i1111KlSl'tl 011 the exccuth'cs of the 
National Association because of war demands and reg
ulation, convinced nearly all manufacturers Ihat thcre 
was I1L'ed for a paid exccut i\'!! who would manage the 
affairs of the o rganization between conventions ami alsH 
serve as l'tJitor·in-chief or an Assuciation-U\\'ltetl I.ulili
cation. By unanimous , 'ote at the Minnc;lpolis conven
tion in 1918, the Execl1ti\'e COIllIllittcc was i,~ stn.'cled to 
carry (Jut the expresscd wi shc!O of th e orgamzatllJl1 anti 
industry in these respects. 

The 1918-1919 Exccutivc Committee consistcil nf: 

James T. Williams, (President). The CrcalllcHc Cu., 
MInneapolis, Minn. . 

William A. Thnril1gcT. (Chairman). Thanllgcr Mac
aroni Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

A. M, Alexander, (Di'.cclor). Fuulds Milling Co., 
Libertyville, 111. 

The action taken h)' th.: Executive Commillcc on the 
two important objectives referred to can best he fC

IXlrlcd hy the followi!l/-: quotations from ,my r'Cport. a!l 
the Association's I'rc5ulcnt In the 51. LoUIS ConvelltlOlI, 
Juno 10 to 12, 1919: 

"Now that the work with the Food Atlminislr;,lion 
W3S, praclicnll>.' over, the Executive Board detided 111 go 

. ahead if poSSIble with the publication of our new jo"r
nal, also 10 increase the mClIlbcrshit) of our AssocialiOl. 

"On consultation with sc\'eral puhlishers we found 
that thc production of a high class journal meant it cnn
:.iderable outlay of mone), if nil the work was to be 
hired done. On the othc r hand if we were to handle 
the publication oursch'es the scrvices of an activc 
secretary with some ability as a publisher wlluld bc 
absolutely necessary. tn either c"ent, thc initial ex
pense would he considerahle. Monc), must he had to 
meet this expensc. We found onl), two sOllrces of rev
enue opcn to IIs-thc sale of advertising space in the 
proposcd ncw journal, antI the procuring of new mel11 -
berships in the association. 

"We thcn determined to try bnlh sources. itnd if sue· 
cessful, to emplol' an active Se~rctarr ami ha!ulle the 
IJUblication ourse ,·cs. A conllmllte was aplKlInted to 
solicit :tdvertising for the new Journal and a lettcr was 
sent to all manufacturers outlining our , llan and inviting 
them to join our association. 
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"Il)' Fehruary 10, 1919, wc had advertising space sold 
to the amount of $5,-100. This assurcd us of the success 
of ou r plans. We thcn secured the s~rvices of M. J . 
Dnnna as lIecretar)' and proceeded With thc wurk of 
getting out the journal at itn early datc. 

"Lar~ely throu~h the cfforts uf this l'<lIl1mitlee,. t.hc 
vcry kind cooperation of the advcrtiscr:, .allt~ the ab111t )· 
of our ncw Secretary , we are ahle at tIllS tllllC to prc
sent to you the Ncw MAcAlm:-;'1 J.nmINAI_. scl~-S\lJlI~~t
ing- and self·suslainint:. We hehe\'c Ihat tIllS olh( lal 
puhlicntiol1, if prnperly ha1ltll~tI, will bc a wea! factur 
111 dc\'Cloping- alltl Slrell).:lhcI1111g- our nr).:itIH7. atl~11.' a,~d 
prncuring for us :tml our iwlustry pmper .rcco).:llIlion 111 

thc induslrial ami e(uUllnlic lih· of the natmll. 

"We want it tn cxhibit in it~ e\'cry dt'partll1 el1l the 
whulcSUlllC business life IIf thc macaroni imluli try in 
Ihis cuuntry. We want it tn be firmly l·s. tahlishetl as the 
Imtlc stitl1llanl fir nur illtluslry expressing thc loflicst 
industrial aims :t11d amhitiuns flf our tratle. 

"The memhcrs shullitl rcali zl' thai the Jounml hclon).:s 
to thl'111 and that cal'll one is respunsihle ror its stlccess, 
It will rcprescnt yilt! ami yuur hus~nes:, ill thc induslri:.11 
world, it will he ),our amhassador 111 thc court nf Jluhh r 
opinion-so intcrest ylJl1r sd\"C~ in it as slIch." 

After twenty-ollc p~ars. what more is thcre In ~ay : 
It is pleasiut: tn nule Ihal Edilor Donna has fullIJ\\:ct! 
closely the Jlolicics lait! Ilt.lwn Ii)' thc 19 I5-19Ir) Excl'l,ll'\'e 
COll1mittce: also that ql1lte a 11\uuher (" the :ul\'crII Ser" 
who aillcd so materially in laul1chin!~ the OlTar! .. 1 Orgal! 
still mal(c ).:ood \lSI.' of the journ:. l's advcrtising (011111111 . 
'111is s)leaks well for their sil1(erit)' itml ohli~, .lIes l·a.rh 
and cvery une of liS all thc 1110re to shl",~' OI!( allpn:cl:! 
tion of these "old faithfuls" ,md th l! new Cnll\'crlS . It 
is thcir kindness and helpfulness Ihal l11akt's il pussible 
to have :l puhlication tn scr·/e tht'm, a MAL'AWU:-'I JUCi( 
NAt.. of wh ich we ;Irc ri~!: lfu\ly proud. 

On this, its Twcnty-flrst Anni\'e~5itr}' , I wi sh to say : 
May 'I'll .; MACA i(O:-'1 jOUMI'AL contl11Ul' tn servc all e\'Cr
growing, and ever.ill1J1roving Macaruni-Noudle Industry 
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Macaroni Ind .. II'Y" Recurrln8' and ' 
" 

Contin .. i~8 l'r!>~I".trI" , , 
Henry IIk :~U.r. Paat Pruldenl 

, " 
-~. For,my message to'the i 

trade on the occasion of 
the Iwenty!first birthday 
of TUE MACARONI JOUR. 
NAL, . it may not be: in
opportune to quole brief-
ly from my final mes
sage . to , the Silver Ju
bilee Anniveuarr or 

. the Nation:al ASSOCiation, 
19, 1928, In my 
annual report aI 

p:'~id,n~ or the Asso
&aid: "Every . 

harder to' 
repeal-

. This holds true today, . 
He.". M • .n.r bttause thr Macaroni: 

11Do112I Noodle ' indu,lry'. prob-
" lems arc rttUrring, . dir-

ferm£, only In some angles rrom those with which the 
trade has been wrestling ror years. A more united in
dustry and more determined cooperation might have 
brought many ~r our ,problmls to a definite solution ere 
this. ~cking, this, they ~in as "continuing" problems. 

OLthe work on MacarOni ~ standards, t reyorted in 
1928 that Research Director, Ben;amin R. Jacobs, is 
rendering s~lcndid servi~e, On" ~is I reported: 

During the year we have appeared be(ore the Food 
Standards . Committee in Washington to help draft a 
definition or Farina and Semolina and to dciermine the 
moisture and flour-dust limits permissible therein. 

Your Association first ~scirtaincd the wishes of the 
Indust'1 and then stood for a definition as follows: 
Farina IS the purified middling. of any 'wheat i Semolina 
is the purified middlings of durum wheat i also that 
the moilture limit tic 14 per cent. . 

There was some indecision as to the flour-dust toler~ 
ance, due to the many grades of Scmo1i~ on the market; 

. but to have the ri~ht control on Semolina it was gen
erany agreed Ihat It should never contain more than 2 
per cent of flour-dust. While it should rightrulty be only 
M. per cent, a tolerancr. of 1 per cent would be generally 
fair. 

The Department or Agriculture hal not yet made any 
decision (1928), but we are hopeful that our suggestion. 
will be given the consideration they deserve before a 
final ruling is made. 

We are atilt hope(ul in 1940. Actiou may come soon 
by regulations to be promulgated under the new Food 
Law. 

Other continuing problems reported upon twelve yean 
ago arc: 

(1) n , •• Iack·filled package. On thi. I .aid: 'wiih 
rtgard tc.. the slack-filled package, we must regulate our
selves, because if we fail to do so, the government will 
take a hand. We should agree on a package that is not 
too small to make it cumbersome or troublesome for the 
manufacturer, yet one that wilt be fair to the purchaser. 
I feel that there should be a tolerance allowing (or a 
variation o( products-say 20 per cent (or slackneu. 

(2) Strict enrottement of the anti-coloring ru"1ings 
or state and nation. ~ .. 

(3) Absorbing excess production. 

(4) Eliminating unreasonable tree deals. 
(5) • Getting our share of the consumer', dollar. . , 
I discussed. ~1I in detai1. Most of my suggestions have 

been acted upon. Progress has betn made, but the prob
lem. remain with WI. Will they evcr be definitely solved 
to our entire satisfaction? Time will tell. 

In the indu~try's 6ght for improved conditions. fairer 
regulations and united action, TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 
has been in the vanguard. For this it is to be congratu. 
lated on this ~cas.~on. its twenty-fint Birthday. 

.' 

. I:··,. " . \« 
Ou!,ide, Looking In 

It •• ~ ;, .' 

.. Fnmk J, Tluuingor, Poal Preold •• 1 . 

IN RESI'OHSE to Mr. 
Donna's request for ap. 
'expression from me as 
to the .activities during 
my administrations, my 
recollections are a bit 
hazy i 1 left the macaro
ni b~iness shortly alter, 
and that semu like a 
long time ago. 

I , remember most ' th'e 
very pleasant rtlation
ship with the members 
of the industry and al
lied tradcs-bow cOOper
ative the officers, direc

: to~, .committee chair
men, and members were 
...!and .. ,I cherish ' those 

_ ' Itzl-ll3O memories. . " 
'. ! ~- , The twenty-first anni-

versary of TilE MACAIONI JOUIHAL recall. the . impor
tant place the JOUINAL hal held during that period in 
the industry. It had many excellent articles, the value 
of· which t so frequently stressed, as I believe it one of 
'he best lrade pape ... published. ' 

My first year in office Wal, as I recall, spent mainly 
in ,eUiDf acquainted with the mtmbenhif and the As
soclation. many friendS; and I know received iD
finitely more than I could possibly give, because I was 
a newcomer in the b~incu. 

The subject of proper cost accounting., 10 ably J:aandled 
by Glen Hoskins and his committee, was most . satis
factory. • , '.-: ': 

The usc of 'color in macaroni producu had been over
come; but in its place the ~ueslion of color and deficiency 
in egg solids ill egg noodlcs ' was given I"'luch attention, 
and the menace was beginning to be reduced. 

During .. my second adminiatration ,the outstanding 
achievement, or coune, was the Ienlnng of funds (or 
the Nationill Advertising Campaign, It required mcch 
time and work i but again . with the assistance of Bob 
Brown and his able floard or Advertising Trustees who, 
by the way, did all ,of the work, it was a pleasure because 
of the gralilying ~csutts' t ,1. • , , • 

My terms in office..,were most cnjo,able and 'memorable, 
and I aD) indebted ,to fonner PreSident Henry Mueller, 
who .uved as advisor during that time, for hii generous 
advice and enco'uragemcnt. ' 

J .. \, ", ~ "'. ' , 

1l1at ~lIE MACAIOli~ J.oUlNAL !"Iy continue in its in
" fluetlce, and the l\55OCIahoq.and It. members enjoy un-, 
, limited SUctCSI is my piriing wish. }l " -:- " 'll ' 
,'" . 1 .', , • 
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Our InduII'Y" Ultimate Good 

Frank 1.. Zerega. 
Paat Preaicleat 

CONGRATULATIONS on 
the "Coming or Age" of 
TUE MACARONI JOUR
NALI May it long serve 
our Industry in unifying 
all interests seeking the 
general welfare of our 
trade I 

Congratulations, also. 
to the National Manu
facturers Association ror 
so ably representing 3 
relatively new busin~ss 
throughout a genernllon 
when business was un
dergoing continued 
change and the prob
lems of quality produc· 
tion and profitable distri
bution, were more intri
cate and perplexing. 

A. ZerclJa's Sons, Inc. is naturally {lTDud of its charler 
membel'1hlp in the National ASSOCiation and of our 
unbroken affiliation with the trade's national organiza
tion since its rormation in 1904. Also, of the fact that 

our firm supplied the flrst president of the National 
Macaroni M,,"ufacturers Association in the person of 
Thomas H . Toomey. 

Durin!: my tern, uf office as President of the Asso
ciation, 1930-1932, the thin!: that impressed me lIlost 
was the fact that macaroni lIIanuf:!.cturcrs were all good 
fellows at heart ami that most differences of opinion 
were occasioned primarily by honest individual opinions 
as to how to reach the comnum objective. that is, the 
ultimate good of our industry. 

Fortunately, the exceptions to the rule are not nu
merous hecause we all kllow that poor quality, artificial 
coloring, deflcient egg (outent, improper labeling, chisel
ing on blends, ami other forms (If adulteration help to 
break down the confulellce of the consuming public and 
drive away customers instr:ad of attracting them to a 
food th~~ is second to none in appetite appeal and nutri
tive value. According to Elbert Huhbard "Competition 
is the life of tratle, hut too much competition is the 
dc::1Ih of trade." 

After 55 years of active experience ill our industry, 
my advice to all manufacturers would be : First- To 
join our Association and help us to put our own hOIl!ies 
ill order instead of waiting for laws to do what we 
ought to do ourselves: Second-To pay just wac.es! 
Third-To avoid RI:lking the product to fit the pTlce, 
and Fourth-To remcmber that the surest way to the 
consumcr's good will is nol "how cheall," hut "uow 
GOOP" we can make our products. 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturer. 

cllI Commander Superior Semolina 

their" quality In.urance." 

You 

COMMAND 
The.e manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

" Semolina cln be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day after dav, month 

after month, year after year. 

they know Commander Superior Sem

olina I. dependable, 

That'. why over 75 % of our orders are 

r~peat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MIl.LlNG CO, 
Mlnn .... oll., Mlnn .. om 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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My Tenn In Retro.pect 

AUODIO GioIa. Paat Prea1deDI 

ONE Tlm~c which I 
recall mos~ vivi~ly in 
connectlonwlthmy 
short term as President 
of the National Associa· 
tion, is that with the 
honor went an obliga
tion to work. There 
seemed to be no end to 
the latter for a well
meaning e.xccutive who 
accepts the highly re
sponsible ,position. 

No mailer how hart! 
one strives, it is impos
sible to solve all of the 
many prohlems that con
(rant our trade at any 
lime or to satisfy all or 

AH:.~I~~ICI Ih~ interests,theftin. In 
thiS connection ] recall 

3. lillIe story which I recounh:d when making my report. 
and which may he timely still. The story: 

A king of ancient times was very unhappy. He was 
very much dissatisfied. Everything Sttmccl to be going 
wrong. • 

He called on a renowned philosopher for advice as to 
just WIL'lt could I'e done to make him Inore contented 
with hi!> position and his lot. The philosopher suggested 
th:Jt he search the kingdom over (or the most contented 
Illan therein, and to wear that man's shirt as a sure cure 
for his discontent, 

After a long ~e:mh, the king (ollnd a really and tndy 
contentl'(i man-b.II lit IUJd no .fhirl. 

1 wonder if the macaroni manufncturer~ individually 
or as a whole are any h:Jppier today than they were~dur. 
iog my term, or in any tenn, for that matter? Ble!l6cd 
arc they who are I 

Howe\,er, even unto this day, I'm pl!!asCtI Ihat Twas 
able to ~eer. the only pledge I gave 111y felloY!" manu
faclurers W len I reluctantly accepted the honor and the 
ohligation imposed on me as the choice of Ihe 1932 (on
vention. I promised to leave nOlhing undone to enroll 
e\'ery m:mu(acturer as a member of the National Asso
ciation who would lislen 10 reaSOn; also 10 win hack 
those who had joined contemporary orlr."lnizations that 
merely duplicated the ·efforts o( the National body, 

That I succeeded in this in a marked degree was not 
due entirely to my personal efforts, hut to Ihe splendid 
cooperation J,:h'cn me by those who were and arc truly 
organization conscious. I am happy to note that most of 
them who joined during my ternt are stitt active mcmhers. 

The second phillie of ml' Ilromolion program was the 
IIl'Cessary Ilrcparalory work or the new denl o.hollt which 
so much was heard in all lines of business thai year. 
There was 0. new atlministrntion in Washington. :Jntl 
J.:reat were the promises. nusiness was to he a Utopia 
if only the business men would cooperate. . 

The Macaroni·Noodle Jndustry did not only consent 
to HO along, Imt aJ:rl'Cd to cOtipcrntc to all rcason3hlc 
!ilmls, We had studied 0.11 the provisions o( a code which 
we Ihought would fit our business and it was vuted to go 
10 \Vnshington wilh ou r proposal anti leave l1othinJ: UII
done 10 hrillg ahout regulnlions under govermnent su
pervision that would he fair to l!vel)' interest in the 
tradc and the consumer, as well. 

The Nationnl Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
and pmctically every nr.lIIu(aclurer in our industry en
tt red into the code era with the noblest of intentions. 

There were loopholes Ihat we did not see, piHalls that 
we did not sense. But no one can say that we did not 
honestly and truly try to make the best of an opportunity 
-at least the great majority of us. 

In that battle, TUE MACARONI JOURNAL fought val
iantly (or our cause, as it has ever (ought for every good 
cause for our industry. For this reason I wish to honor 
that publication on its twenty-first birthday and 10 wish 
that It may long se:o'e our bdustry as its Official Spokes
man. 

Indu.'ry Grow. 500 Per Cent in 25 Yea,.. 

HocUe Cod. Daya and Conllnulng Indualry 
Problolnl Recalled 

G. G. HooJdm..Paal Preoldenl 

.! 

....•• 0( .. OJ . . . 
. '.' . . . '. ' 

. . .., .. 
: . . . 

\~ ;' '. 
, '~~, ~ . 
- . -- ' 

MR. DoNNA'!; U."1iv.a 
read, "Each <If the liv

' ing Past-PresilJents are 
being asked to prepare 
an article for our Anni
versary issu~, I am sure 
you can find much to 
write aoout during your 
tenn." TIle bare Cacts 
are easy to record but 
to try to describe the in-

' tense feeling and high 
degree of organiution 
that developed tiUl:: ing 
those da>.'s of 1933 anti 
1934 is like trying to tell 
nhout the war days of 
1917 and 1918. .1I01h 
fleriod~ can he.<;t be de· 

G. G. Ho.ldu scribed as "het"tic." 
", 1133-J':u. In May 1933 under 

the leadership of Alphonso Gioia, as president of the 
Nalinnal Association, Ihe directors went to Washington 
and made application (or a Mnrketinj: Agreement under 
the ... \gricultural Adjustment Admimstration. In June, 
I assumed the Presidenc)" and carried on Ihe work 
st'artt.'tl under AI's ' regime. 

_From May to Ja'nuary, 1934 al1 Association effnrls 
were dir«ted to ..... ard getting a code. In November 19.n 
our industry was transferred from AAA to NRA. The 
cvJ~ Wi&!i awroved hy General Hugh '5. ' Johnsbn. NRA 
Adminif.trator, on January 29, 1934. 

ny the middle o'f 'Aj,ril Over 80 per cent of the lu
dllstry had signed certificates of compliance and twdvt., 
I<gional groups were (uht:tionidg. Then gradually callie 
the realization that we had a tot of rules hut no real 
governmental backing to get enforcement. The (nct is, 
we along with olher industries had tried to regulate 

r,ractices by rule of force that' in a democracy \\':11 never 
Ie cnforced until fundamental thinking is ch:ln.!ed :111.1 

popular opinion forces compliance. , 
At this point it is interesting to note that ' ncar:', 0111 

o( the major regulations in the Macaroni Cod~ are I"':'V 
Federal and State ' laws. TIle · new lahor laws arc in 
effect. Under the new Food and Drug Act staud:Jrd~ 

,J similar to those in .t~e • Code will be ~stahlishcd. The 
Federal Trade CommiSSIon Trade Prachce Rules (or Ihe 
Macaroni 1ndustry were practically copied from the 
Code. The Rohinson-Patman mil rna\' be interpreted 
as rccluiring strjct romplijlnce with published prices. 

Never has any group of men in any industr\' devnted 
more thought and energy to an; industry's Ilrohlcm than 
were concentrated on p ur problems by 111C: members of 
.the Doard o( Directors of the National Association in 
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DETAILED 

ihal corruqated shlpptnq boxes can 
be conv.rted Into colorful, attention 
compelling die-cut counter displays that 
mob shoppers stop. look and buy? 

Ihal c.rru90ted .hlppln9 b .... can 
be printed with oll·over patterns, with 
modern desle)ns. In a ranqe of r.olors? 
That stock designs Include linen 'A'eave, 
tapestry. pine needle and other pat
t.rns? That corrugated shipping boxes 
can have distinctive embossed surfaees? 

Ihal potenled Dupl ••• hlppln9·dl •• 
play boxes move more merchandlse
Increase profits-at point-at.sale? 

Ihal you can 'Jet expert packalje 
c.leslgn and packa!)e en91neerlng service 
'«Ithaut cost or obll!)atton • • from fhe 
H & D PackaCJc Laboratory? 

Ihal you can C)ct a comprehensive 
analysis and an Impartial ra.lnC) of your 
present shipping box by osklnCJ for an 
H .. D Check Chart Rating? That thl, 
free . 'Jrvlce may point the way to CJreat. 
ty Increased packaC)o effectiveness? 

NAIL COUPON NOW 

---------------, 
TBE BINDE & DAUCB PAPER CO. I 

4014 DECATUR ST •• SANDUSKY, OHlO 1 

PI_ wJ _, y..., u.. P""'/oIiD, I 
"e"-"'II,..,, SHC<>OUjuI e .. ~ 0 .... ·• I NMa ______________ __ 

mu ______ ~~~~=_ 
nun A"ACII COU'OIl '0 COII'AIIY ~lnlll"U~ __ ----------
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1933 and these same men as Code Authority members 
in 1934. They mayor may not be given credit for the 
scI( sacrificing attention they gave to the 1100d of the 
industry, but I who was in the center of It stale un
reservedly that the memory of their cooperation and 
friendlihip during those trymg times will be cherished 
as long as I continue to be one of the "living Past
Presidents." 

Behind us we had the Board but with us in the day 
to day battle were two characters of whom the Indus
try is justly proud, M. J. Donna and n. R. Jacobs. 
Mr. Donna through the JOURNAL and in his position as 
Secretary-Treasurer gave us the background of the 1'135t 
activities and furnished the rallying point for the fu
ture. "foot J ," is always "there," willing ;'Ind capable 
when nerued, 

"Doc" Jacobs had ' the entree and knew the ropes at 
Washington, The fact that we got a code and had in it 
about what we wanted is largely due to "Jake," We 
had to rewrite the Code twenty·four times to satisfy 
the vacillating policy 'of the theorists in the AAA and 
NRA and Jake was in on most of the rewrites, 

I'll never forget the picture ]ake presented with a 
towel aroum1 his middle, after midnight on a hot Wash
ington night in September, alternately mopping sweat 
alld hending over a hotel desk rewriting the Code to have 
it ready for somebody in tIle NRA 10 cut to pieces 
again Ihe next morning, Louis Vagnino took the Presi
dency in June, 1934. I continued 35 Olainnan of the 
Code Authority. TIle Supreme Court 53id "no more 
codes" in M:\y of 1935 and that chapter was closed. 

The ' same old problens are with us, Where\'e r 
mac,ltoni men gather togC!thcr we hear the same "crab
bing" about what an indu.;try it is, It was so in 1919. 
it is so on our 21st anniversary o( the lOUR SAL and it 
probahly will be so in 1960 but none o( us seem to want 
to get out of the Industry. It must be attractive to 
others hecause goodness knows there are too lIlany new 
ones coming in. 

The fact is, we have grown 500 pcr cent since 1914, 
We have n product that is becoming increasinl-:ly more 
a part of the American diet and we have an indispensable 
place in American Industry. 

I am proud to have been one of the President!' of 
the National Association for the Macaroni Jndustry, 

Experience. Under A New Orr/er 0/ 'Things 
L. S. Vognino, Paat Pfluddent 

Loul. S. VagrUno 
II3C. IUI 

Vum'lst: IN retro· 
spect thc haJIPcninl-:s of 
the l)Criod 1934·1936, 
during which I was 
President of the A~so· 
ciation, I !ice in dim pall
uramic outline a :iucces· 
sion uf eVent !! which in 
later ycars were to han' 
a marked effect un the 
futurc course of our in · 
dustry. 

Undor NRA 

nack in the .Iays of 
1934, we as lIIanufactur-, 

ers wen: envisa,:::ing a 
hright and promisinl-:' fu· 
tun~. The NRA had be
come law the year be
fore. 311d our Code of 

Fair Competition had been approved allli adopted b)' the 
industry ill Fcliluary 1934, Under the Code minimum 
wages ami maximum hours were established for cm-

ployees; standards of quality (or finished product pro
vided: and unfair and destructive trade practices pro
hibited. Here hc<teed was the Magna Carta of the Maca
roni Industry, for, in the ' words of Hugh S, 10hnson
NRA ' Administrator-the provisions of the Code, • , • 
"will tend to stabilire the Industry. which has suffered 
(rom destructive price·cutting by members of the In
dustry enpged in the distributinf: of an inferior product 
under cI::ums of equal quality With beth:r merchandise." 

IlaUoDaJ AuodaU .... Suope .. da Many ActinU •• 
DurIng Cod. Admlnlslratlo .. 

\\'ht'll lhe Code came into being, the Code Authority 
becanlc the all-important , administrative body. and the 
N ational A~sociatlon. though retaining its officers and 
dinxtors, suspended activities. excepting for the publica· 
tion of Tm: MACARONI JOURNAL. 

The 1934 June Convention 

The 1934 June Com'cntion held in Chicaf:o was one 
of the largest and by far the most enthusiashc gathering 
ever assembled. There were 89 manufacturers, represent
ing approximately 90 per cent of the total production of 
the country, and 64 allied members present. According 
to Secretary Oonna, "The outstanding accomplishments 
of the convention were (1) The agreement belwetn the 
durulll millers and the macaroni manufacw:'ers wherehy 
the , number of grades of semolina milled for macaroni 
would be restricted to Iwo grades, (2) a general expres
!iion of faith in the Macaroni'Code and in the manner of 
its administration as expressw. in unanimous action of 
the Convention, and (3) the a( (eptance of the n:port 
of the Standards Committee on Sires of nulk and 
Package Goods. 

Report of the StcmdardJ Commlttoe on. 8b .. 
of Bulk and Package Good" 

Realizing that one of the principal causes of unfair 
competition was the use of odd sires and weights of con
tainers, the Association set out to make a comprehensive 
survey of the industry with the view of standardiring on 
a minimum number of sites and weights of packages and 
bulk containers, eliminating nil otht-rs. To every Maca
roni and Noodle manufacturer in the countl}' the Com
mittee mailed questionnaires, and r«eived replies from 
169 finns, The results of this surve)' disclosed that there 
were 21 different sizes of package goods on the market. 
ranging from 3 ounces to 48 ounces, and 23 different sizes 
of bulk goods, varying from 3 Ibs, to 100 Ibs, The Com· 
millee recommended the abolition of 17 sizes of packages 
and 18 sizes of bulk containers, The findings and recom
mendations of this committe<: were unanimously ap· 
proved and adopted hy the Convention, but unfortunately 

, they were never put into practice. Now 5 years after 
this action was taken there still can be fouml on the 
market the 5.11J1e 21 odd sizes of packages and the 23 
sires o( bulk containers, The need today for standardit.1-
lion of sizes is, therefore, as imperative as it was in 19-'4, 
but whether thalnced will ever be fulfilled is douhtful. 

Doath Com •• 10 NIU\-May 27. 1935 
Many of us will remember with mixed feelin,:::s of dis" 

may :lntl confusion when on May 27, 1935. the Supreme 
Court of the United States handed down the death~eal
ing decision declaring all provisions of the N3tional Re
covery Act null and void, TIle st~r.gerin.: decision ren
derett the whole Rt:covery Act an empty shell and all the 
Codes thercunder inoperative" Not only the Macaroni 
Industry but the whole business world was astounded 
by the terseness and the thoroughness of the decision 
handed down by that judicial body in which it hcld, basi
cally, that Congress had exc'eeded its constitutional rights 
in delegating legislative powers to the President, thertb), 
voiding the principal provisions _of establishing minimum 

(Conl~uud an rog, 16) 
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1{ IN A CLASS BY ITSELF! 1{ 

THE B &F FOLDING PAPER BOX 
YOUR CARTON must do more thon just enclose 

the mocoroni ... IT MUST SELL. 
IT MUST hove remembronce volue. 
IT MUST meet new'federol requirements. 

6-OZ., '.OZ., 8·0Z., '.LB., 2-LB., and s-LB. 
cmlons nrc mode by U8 dolly IUIlI we nre vUally Interested In nnd ncqualnted wuh the 
mflcn roni moker's problems. OUR DESIGNERS nrc expert beyond the ordinary and 
cxlrnord~nury resulls nrc nchlc\·ctl. 

FIFTY·FOUR YEARS 
OF kNOWING HOW 

7~ .BURD & FLETCHER (kpam; 
K.n ••• City, Millouri . 

70. ad Mcry Str •• t. 
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Transparent packages will help sell 
any brand of Noodles and Macaroni 
-but for ~ERMANENT sales increases 
for YOUR Brand, you must use 

T RA N S PA R EN CY- pluA, 9rlJm.tiflJ-
P,rfoct Identity Jor YOUR 'Brand is oa!lily nchiovod whon your transpar,ont packages 
are doaigned and produced by SHELLMAP.. Yeara of exporionco in creating ~Ies.pr~
ducin cka eI for many leading branrw of Paste Gooda havo givon our a~ts. e~91-
nool'l9a:d crJ .. men a "know-how" that "is. In llaell. a guarantee 01 your sahafaction, 

Ask 10 hav,' 0 SIIEI.I.MAN ConsultillY Ellyilh'l'r survr.\' ."o/ff /,/11111 fflr ollr IIL'tv /,lIm (If 
slrL'om/illcd /,rotluclioll. 

224 So. Mlchlgan Ay •• 
C1UCAGO, IIJ.. 

3115 Emplr. Sial. Bldg. 
NEW YORK. N. y, 

SHELLMAR 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

MT. VERNON. OHIO 

CONVERTERS Of" 

CeU,2P.h,ane 
THE DU P~UT CELLULOSE nLM 
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wages, maximum hours, ~n.d the right of scI( .egulation 
under government SUpervision. 

National Auodation Activiti" Re ... labUab.d-
1935 Brooklyn,ConventioD . 

Following the dtmise of the NRA. the Macaroni In
dustry turned again to the National Association. Thus, 
at the June Convention in Brooklyn, the Macaroni Manu
factuters assembled re-affinned their fonner allegiance 
to the National Association and pledged hoth their finan
cial and moral support to its officers 31111 dircctqrs. They 
realized the nced of a. strong national crganizntion (or 
group action on prohlems common to · nil membtrs of 
the Mncaroni Indust'}" and which prohlems could Dilly 
he efTedivcly dealt With through planned voluntary co
operation. 

Comprehenalve Industry Survey 

By enr the most important action taken at the 1935 
Convention was the resolution passed by the board of 
directors and approved by the Corvention that a compre
hensive survey be made of the macaroni industry to de
termine the extent, scope, and functions of the re
established Association. To undertake this aU-important 
task, the boam employed Glen G. Hoskins. ContinuinG' 
"ith most of the personnel employed during the Code 
administration, Mr. Hoskins began his work in Septem
ber ilnd completed it the following February. The report 
covering 75 typewritten pages was and is still today the 
most comprehensive study e ver made of the macaroni 
industry. It dealt in minute detail with all phases of pro
duction and distrihution of macaroni prooucts, and pro
po~ed a strong adminiMrative organization adequately fi
nanced to carry out a well-conceived long time program. 
The report wns unanimously accepted by the Donrd of 
Directors, but unfortunntely, because of inadequate fi
nances of the Association treasury, the Ilrogram was 
never put into effect. 

AM Preceuing Tax Provillon Declared 
UnconaUtuUonaI-January 6. 1936 

A sccond shock to the industry. cOlllin/.:' 6 months nflcr 
the first which invnlidated the National Recovery Act. 
wns the voiding of the Processing Tax of the AAA by 
the United States Sur,reme Court. The decision was 50 
sw~eping, so dcfinite t lat even those who bitterly opJXlseel 
the: AAA program were astonished. Wrote Sctretary 
Donna, "Confusion and Uncertainty may best descrille 
the situation as affecting the Macaroni Industry." The 
immediate effcct of this decision on macaroni ()uotations 
was a sudden drop in prices, in many inst:mces more 
than ~e Iler pound. The question of how and whcn 
macaroni manufacturers were to proceed. to ohtain tax 
rdunds on fiJipr , stocks and Hour purchases hecame a 
most \'exing 'prohlern . as well as a costly one. Even to 
this dOl)' , 5 years after the provisions became inoperative, 
a conslderab)e number o( manufacturers have not yet 
obtained full settlement from the government. 

ROlrogrewon-Progrosa in RovofSem 1934-1936 

In reviewing the events of these two eventful years. 
1934-1936. it Illay seem that proJ::ress wal in rcv;,:rse; what 
appeared in the beginllinJr of 19.H to hold :. promisinJ:: 
nnd hopeful future ended in failure by 1\)36. But life 
not these failures but mile-stones in our industri31 jour
ney. nmrkinJ:: the h3zards and rit(alls in the road we have 
travelled? Have we not gaine( in knowledge and wisdom 
for having had these experiences? 

It is (or us to profit from our Jlilst mistakes and to 
appraise honcstl)· our limitations and short-C'omings. If 
we apJlly ourselves with diligence, coupled with stronp 
resulve to (ace our problems with realism and dclenm
nation. our collcttive efforts will result in a beller Asso
ci3lion :lIld a more fruitful industry. 

Six A .. ocialioa Actieilie. 
Philip R. Wmobroner, Petil Pretldenl 

ON TillS OCCASION, 1 
join with the others of 
our trade in extending 
to TilE MACARONI JOUR
NAL and to its faithful 
editor, 1<.t J. Donna, 
birthday greetings. con~ 
gratulations nnd the sin
cere wish that both the 
JOURNAL and its editor 
will enjoy mnny happy 
returns of the day. 

After serving earnest
I)'. honestly and well for 
21 years, the JOURNAL 
comes of age. It has 
well earned its (r:lI1chise 
as the Official Voice of 
of nn important and de-

PhWp R. WlD.brn.r serving industry. 
1131-1531 So far as ] can deter-

mi.le, the basic problems which concern our industry 
'uday have been with us from the beginning. Times and 
conditions alter, minimize or exaJ:t:erate these problems, 
hut they continue to reappear in slightly different forms. 
This being so, the aims and activities of our Associa
tion during the different administrations have Ilrdty 
closel>' paralleled. A review in detail of every admin
istration would he largely boring repetition. 

In recallirig the three rears during which it was my 
pleasure to serve as preSIdent of the Association (June 
1936-39), only those activities which were either new 
or particularly aggressive will be considered. 

At least six activities can he agreeably recalled. Not 
all achieve the goal originallr intendcd. hut none (ell short 
of an encouraging degree 0 ~uccess. Listed in the order 
of their importance. they arc: 

1. Full Time and Salaril'<l President 
2. Processing Tax Refund 
3. Research 
4. Trade Practice Conference Rules 
5. Enforcement of Fderal and State Food Regula

tions 
6. Macaroni Week and Lenten Season Publicit), 

Campaign 

The employment of a full-time president is given 
the No. t position, even thouJ::h ollr experience was un
fortunate, for the reason thnt a full -time executive 
president is indispensable if we are to uncJet1:\ke any 
extensive activities. 

A substantial increase in dues was nctcssaf)' to provide 
for this addition to our full-time personnel. TIle in. 
crease in membership at the higher rate of dues and the 
enthusiasm which greeteel the program adopted at Cleve
land, indicates a willinE,'lless on the part of many to 
support a well considered and properly executed plan, 
and tiissip.1tes (or all time the assumption that this in
dustf)' will not support an aggressive Association. 

When the AJ::ricultural Adjustment Act was declared 
unconstitutional in January 1936, the Association was 
faceel with a definite obligation. Not until September 
.lid the Associntion assume its duty, but when under. 
taken, the task was admirably pcrfomled. First, the re
fund had to be secured from th e mills, and then the diffi
cult task of retaining that portion to which we were 
rightfully entitled, ratner than paying it out again in 
taxes. 

1110se who took advantage of the services provided, 
will ever be grateful to the Association. Here was a. 
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• P.ck your produet in sp.rkling "Celloph.ne" se.led 
with trlnsplrent SCOTCH Cellulose TAPE and it will 
h.ye .nd KEEP the eye-.ppeal th.t mikes cu.tomers 
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SCOTCH Cellulase TAPE .eel. in.t.ntly without 
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SCOTCH Cellulose TAPE for test purposes. Send 
coupon todlY I 

SCDTCHtJf~tTAPE 
seals without water-fully transparent 

ancl in a variety of hright colors 

M.dl ,nd Pat,nl,d 'n U. S. A. by 
MINNESOTA MINING & MFG. CO. 
SAtNT PAUL ~ MINNESOTA 
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II h ....t"",oodIWlllllt l_pII" •• obU.otIn Oil _, pen. 
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definite requirement (or group action through olle at:ency. 
Anr manufacturer who received a refund is directly 
ohllgated to the NMMA. It Cln be said without fear 
of conlradi~tion . that had it not been (or Ihe effort · 
directed by the Association, not oQe penny or. tax 
would have been returned. Certain manufacturers arc 
still enjoying the benefits of this action started in Sep
tember 1936, Others have yet to h~i\m that group ac
tion in this matter would have been more effident and 
more economical. l 

Some research has heen carried on hy the A!lsociation 
c1uring C\'cry administration, but it is included as one 
or the major acth'ilics between '36 and '39, because dur
ing that period its relation to qur other activities was 
fully realized. . 

A coordinated effort of our laboratory and the techni· 
cal staffs of the durum mills was gotten under way in 
1937. TIle appreciation by the durum mills that research 
was a mutual problem, the benefits from which we Yo'ould ' 
share alike, was a step forward. The monthly' reports by 
our Director of Research stimulated gre.ller· interest in 
this tedious but very important ;>hase of Association 
work, and has better acquainted the industry with the 
difficulty which must he overcome before adequate and 
enforceable standards of quality can be promulgated. 

The better part of a year's effort was required in 
having . Trade Practice Rules approved. The Federnl 
Tralle Commission promptly and effectively demon· 
strated the: force of such rules in eliminating unfair 
cqmpctitive practices. That the Commission has not 
been better employed in erndicating unfai!'" trade prnc· 
tices has been due to our own ap.lthy. 

Enforcement of Fcdernl and Stale Fool Rl.'gulalions 

required considerable vigilance. Doth Federal and State 
Enforcement Agencies have been undennanned. Most 
of the violations, which adversely effect us as manufac· 
turen, are, 50 far as the consumer is concemet.l, offenses 
against her poc'ketbook rather than her health. 

\Vith their effort limittd, these Agencies have of 
necessity, rather than choice, been required 10 COllcen· 

. trate on violations which endangered health. However, 
Dr. Jacobs succetded in l.raining better cooperation from 
several State Agencies, and in a few instances, secured 
effective aid from the Federnl Dureau. Though falling 
(ar short of what we desired, this activity was consid· 
erably advanced during the period covered hy this re· 
view. 

111e first joint publicity effort since the advertising 
campaign of 1930 was the ndoption of nn Annual Mac· 
aroni Week. This was Collowed by a Lenten Season 
Campaign. Both were well concelve,1 ilnd efficientl)' 
handled by l.h. Donna. The publicity efforts of Mr. 
Donna, which were carried forn'anl 50 economically dur· 
ing these thrte years, can certainly be classified as an 
nchievement. . 

If I may be permitted a personal observation of the 
three years with which I was most CamHi .. r with the 
Association's work, it is that our industry is not much 
different from most others, that though we have our 
(ull share oC tennites, our industry also has man)' mem· 
bers that anyone can he proud to he associated with; 
that none o( Our troubles are exclusively ours or any 
of our sins original with us. Few, if an)" oC tile .lhuses 
wllich are practiced can be :lccreditcd solely to this in· 
dustry. It is simply the old story, that the erasll always 
looks greener on the other side of the Cellce. 

.An Advertising Talk to Macaroni 
. Journal Headers 

By The Editor 
Our readers arc constantly writing lIS, comillimcntine 

us on this publication, and we are very IlratC£u for these 
endorsements. Furthcnnore, we arc anxIous 10 show our 
appreciation or this praise by making our magazine even 
better, and more useful to our readers. However, ex· 
t(nding our span of usefulness is ver)' larg(ly depend· 
ent upon our winning more extensive advertising pat· 
ronage. We can make our publication biglJer and beller 
only in proportion to increaSts in advertising revenue. 
So, if our readers want this Jlublication to be lilrger :lnd 
to extend its features, as we know they do, the)' can ar· 
range the matter quite easily and simply by helping to 
make it ever marc important to advertisers. 

Drop Them a lJne 

'Vould it not be an appropriate gesture if buyers of 
macaroni-noodle plant equipment and supplies would 
drop a friendly line to the re&rutar advertisers nnd il word 
of welcome to the new ones, congratulating' them on their 
fine messages in this Annivers.lry Edition? It would be a 
most nppreciative gesture to the advertisers coming from 
the sponsors of Tm: MACARONI JOURNAL. 

Just n little Criendly cooperation all around will make i'. 
easier to attain our objccth'c of b(Uer service to :III in
terests in the trade. 

You undoubtedly are moved to scm! for literature on 
some product, or to buy something, because of an ad· 
vertisement you read in our advertising sections. When 
you do that, won't you please remember to m( ntion this 
publication? We are not asking you to do this simply as 
n (avor to us. It is a way to J:et a higger ami a better 
maJ:azine without any increased cost to you. 

Our advertisements should be regarded as an impor· 

tant part of the reading mailer of our magazine. There's 
news of what is new and of goods nnd equir.ment it will 
pay you to use, in these advertisements. You 11 notice that 
the COllY of most of these advertis(ments is devoted to 
telling ),ou how to buy to best advantage. Did l'oU ever 
stop to think that only the manufacturer who a lsolutcly 
knows that his product is the best can profitably spend 
money to educate you to an appr(ciation of the hest in 
his licld? 

We have mentioned that your loyal acknowledgcment 
of having been ini1ucnced 10 bur. through advertising you 
have rCold in this publication, wlil help us to make it big· 
ger and beUer. But that is only one of the advantages 
that will accrue to you. It means a lot to b~)' right-a 
lot in s.1tis(action and a lot in the savings winch are cr· 
fected through buying right. Bringing you news nnd edi· 
torial items of interest is only haH the service our publi· 
cation is committed to rendering. The second haH is to 
serve: you as a dependable buying guide for the goods 
and services available in our field. . . 

The shrewd buyer of today is an avid reader of ad· 
vertisemcnts. He realizes that the all·important thing i!" 
buying is to be well-infonned. We urge you to acquire 
the good habit of what might be called arm·chair hU)'ing. 
Our advertisements make this possible. You .read qUietly, 
without undue sales inl1uence being brought to btar on 
)'ou, renect tranquilly, and when "ou make a decision 
under those circumstances it is almost sure to be a good 
one. 

For perfect buying satisfaction anti to help us to build 
up a still greater IX,b1ication (or .you-buy the products 
of our advertisers, a.,d .Itt ,them know that you a~ re
sponding to their ~Ies messages in this publication. 
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LOWER PACKAGING COSTS 
WILL INCREASE YOUR 
PROFITS 

PACKOMATIC 
MACHINES 

Packoa!.oUc 
Combtold Bollom 
cmd Top CartOI\ 

SloJ., wllh 
Doubl. COO .... yOf 

THE PACKOMATIC LINE 
Sull God Full Aulomatlc Cartoo S.al.r •. 

With and Without Welghl~ 
Carton Mo.klnljl Machin .. 
Pap., Tube Equlpmlot 
ShJpp!J:I1jI Co. .. Glulnljl & 5101109 Machlrl" 

(Semi ood Full Automatic) 
ShJpploljl Co... Opening ond Loadlog 

Moc:hJne. 
ShJpp!J:Ig Ca •• Worldng aDd Numb.ring 

Mo.c:hIo.1 

PackomatJc Automatic Modol D 
Gluor with Comprosaion Unit. 

ARE NOTED FOR SPEED. 
EFFICIENCY. ECONOMY. 
PERFORMANCE. COMPACT· 

NESS AND STURDINESS 

A Firms Using 

PACKOMATIC 
Equipment 

MUIII., Macaroni Co. 
T.ndiloN. Inc. 
P.t., ROlli & SOM 
1[00.0. Clly Macororu & 

hnporUng Co. 
I[.olucky Mocoront Co. 
I\mlricOI\ Blouly Macorool 

Co. 
col.m Macaroni Manu'ac-

turing Co .. Lid. 
IIIlnoll Macaroni Co. 
n. Cr.om.Ue Co. 
I. I. Gro .. Noodt. Co. 

and many olhers 

• 

PACKOMATIC 
PACKAGING MACHINERY 

J. L. FERGUSON COMPANY '-> JOLIET. ILLINOIS 
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1940 1iJationatConllention 

l:hicaljo Will Entertain Macaroni-Noodle 
l:onferees June 24 and 25 

illaoDed Program Will DUfer Greatly lrom Ihe "Cui and Dried" Aflalr. 
01 Old. The "Humau Equatlou" Make. No Two S .. oIoo. Alike 

Though practical1>' every progressive operator in the 
MacilfOni Industry IS currently thinking DC Ihe anniver
sary celebration that marks twenty-one years of efficient 
service to the trade by THE MAC .... RONI JOURNAL, many 
arc 'also giving considerable thought to Iftc 19-10 confcr
t.-nce of the trade, which, as usual. will be held under Ihe 
a~sriccs of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
clatlOll. 

The convention will ~ held in Olicago and at the 
Edgewater Deach Hotel. June 24 and 25. The con\'C~n
lion proper will be preceded by a meeting of the 19.'9-
I~O Doard of Directors starting at 1100n on Sunday. 

Chicago has proved a popular meeting center, espc. 
dally during the last fifteen years during which the 
macaroni makers have met there eight times, and this 
is in addition to the rnid·year meetings which arc also 
held there annually in January in connection with the 
very popular Grocery Trade Conferences. 

Because of its convenient location, within easy reach 
of every important macaroni-noodle manufacturing cen. 
ter, and because of the fine facilities of its hotels, espe
cially the Edgewater Deach which has housed most of 
the Chicago conferences, the avemge attendance is COIl

sider.lblr higher there than elsewhere. However, New 
York City, il1 .1929, attracted the highest rt.'gistratinn of 
cnn\'ention guests in the history of macaroni men's con. 
ventions. 

The 1940 cOlwention is to be a "good" convention in 
e\'ery respect, acconling to the plans being laid Ily the 
planners. A "good" con\'ention is primarily one that 
presents the opport unity 'of discussing the personal as 
well as the general problems, and in that light the pro
gram·planning is devcloping slowly. 

Memben' Own Problelnl 
While the general problems concern almost everybody 

in the industry, they do not often Ilrove the lode·stones 
that attract the largest aHendance, That is the opinion 
of many studentf,.nf com'entions and the views of lames 
H. Scull, Dire< lo r of Publicity, National Retai Dry 
Goods Association, who has more than ordi.nary expcn
ence in program'planninf; and its dTl!cts on attendance 
ilnd intercst. In an article prepared for the World's 
COIIV,"IItiOIi Dolrs magazine, under the subj~t of "Mem
hers' Own Problems Make Li\'e1iest Topics," he says on 
this point: 

"1\ GOOD CONVENTION is as conlemporary in Itl oUllook 
aI the columnl of loday'" ncw.paptrJ. A con\'ention dhcuuion 
o f lall year'. problems interesls no one, 

"The tlmellncn of the cOll\'enlion. hO\\'cn:r, nccd not be 
limiled 10 the lubjectl under debate. The whole I tructure: of a 
con,"ention, ill tedmiQues and manner or pr«entallan mUlt be 
Iltllmed to the Ipirit of the moment. New lubjedl and new 
faccs on the rOlll11m are not enough. COfwcntion planncn are 
alut to whal enlhulCi and what IcavCl apathetic Ihe audience 
at caeh (oll\'el1llon mctling, and willi theS( obser~lion. a •• 
guide, plan thdr nul convention to be: a beller one." 
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Group MeetinSJ'l 

Rarely are subjects a\'ailable thaf are tiJua lly interest. 
ing to all who attend all meetings" There arc sOllie that 
will aUract and hold the attention of a larger number of 
both manufactun:rs alld allieds. Some interest the 
noodle makers more because they concern things Ihat 
interest them most. 1t has been found practical, there
fore, in many trnde conferences to hold more and more 
nroup meetillgs, gi\'ing l'onventioners a choice o r choices. 
On this phase of con\'ention'planning, author Scull says: 

"Some 4,500 defl.ilrtment ami ,p«ially retailers, manufactur· 
eU, ellucalon, and others linked to the retail field allendell Ihe 
annual convmlion of the National Retail Dr), Goods A5~ialion 
in New York City in January, The total attendance ...... 1 al 
large: as in previous )'taft, and the convention ilHIf retained hi 
place a. the blggu! retail event of the ytar. 

"More IIian JO lenions in the five.day Ratherin" were planned 
10 meet the varied tas tes and interests o( the many varyinK Il·P" 
o ( c:xeculh'es present. There ..... ere a number of aeneral HIS OIlS 
directed at diKUnion o( broad inues confronting rel;lil distribu· 
tion in the new year. Allo numeroul aroup leuions allendcd 
. pecifically by sales promotion, control, manaacmenl or mer. 
dl;lndisc: c:xecuth'u, inten(lCuc:tI the general meetinRs, 

"Observations 01.1 the convention indicated a Ilrongly delintil 
preference by most o f the 4,500 retailers for the group mcet
mg ...... hich gave langible IUKge.tions that could be apilliell in 
mctting the probleml of their o ..... n buslne.ses. It was a Sell'<:' 
live convenlion, with merchants revealing leu Interu t and en. 
Ihulium (or nleetings dealing wilh aeneral trend l. 

"Skits dealing with practical problem., or 'quil' form or di.
cunion, allowing (rec interchanje o( opinion, drew 'flandilltf. 
room·onlY audimc:CI. Seulons laving ",I ,pcechcs, which Illd 
nol allow for open diseunton, ..... ere app:arently len {avored," 

These same observations gained from the convention 
of macaroni·noodle manufacturers in recent years, by 
the association ' staff, will be the (:uide-post in planning 
the program for the 19·40 conVentIOn, E\'ery topic pre
sented will be thrown open for general diSCUSSIOn fol· 
10"!'ing the p~ntation by the leader o f discussion: 
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furlhermore, every attcmpt will he 
made to ascer1ai n, in advance, the 
wishes o f the leatlds wilh resllCct to 
mailers to be included in the program 
for study. 

Annnal [onventions of Macaroni 
Association 

The 1940 conference of the Maca· 
roni lndustrr and the 37th consecuti\'e 
annual mcetmg nf the National Maca
roni Manufacturcrs Association in 
Chicago June 24 and 25, wi ll be mod
all in ~very resJlect. Leaders in the 
trade, 01\1 manufacturers and allieds, 
arc invitcd to make program sugges
tions and suhmit conventioll plans. As 
usual every interested ope rator is in
vited to make thi s Hr convention, 

If it is granted Ihat trade convcn
tions arc a neces'iity and have a place 
in the norl1l~1 r,rogr:tm of industry 
progress-opinhl'.ls that make possible 
all the helpful n leelings of olher pro· 
gressive tmdes-then all that is need
ed to make the coming convention of 
the 1\lacaroni Imlust'1' what its spon
sors hope it will be, IS to have e\'cry 
progressive operator in America, ev
ery true fricml among Ihe allietls, get 
aclively '?ehim1 this yea~'s confe rence 
with a kmdly word, a tllncl)' sugges· 
tion and his uhimate presence. 

Since its organization in 190-1, 
thirtecn IlifTercnt cities ha\'e enter· 
tained cl)n\'entions flf the National 
~Iacaruni Manufacturers Association . 
ChicaJ.:o is the macaroni,uo(J(lIe mak· 
erst fa\'orite con\'el1lion cit)', having 
attracled the conference ten times, 
including the one scheduled there for 
JUIH' 24 ami 25, 19·10, It has heen 
held in thaI city eighl out IIf the last 
15 ),ears, , 

Niagara Falls is also <JUlte .a ,IMJpU' 
lar meetinJ.: place ill Ihe opinion I)f 
these footl lIlantlfacturers, who nath· 
ercil there six times fur their allnual 
conferences. New York Cit)' is Ihl1.'1 
with four conventions, plus olle III 

Brookl)'n. Cleveland ami Mh,lIleapolis 
arc tied for fourth I'I~ce With tl1r~e 
each. The curious Ihl111-: alxmt Il lIS 
historical re\'icw is that it shnws that 
the industry cOI1\'ent.'tl in l'itl sbtlrJ.:h 
Hilly once in 37 )'car~ and th~t \~'ail 
un thc uccasion of It !> orl-:amzatlnn 
mceting in 1904, 

C"II1'''',' 
limlS /Jalo 

CCllll'rll' 
limu , 'ldUJ 
Wll7 (ll' \'I'I:m,1 
19014 Kia~,lfa Fan~ 
I')(~I ~ll'l11f1 hi s 
11'111 SI. 1.,IlUi~ 
1911 Owoit 
IIIIZ Allanlie (ily 
)!JU ~Iilwauk('e 
I'll-l Chica).:o 
1'115 ~'imll'rll.uli~ 
t'!I(, Kew Yurk 
1')]7 CIen-lan,1 
Illlij ~lim1('al'u li s 
]111'1 St. l.uui ~ 
11)20 Nia).:ara Fall s 
11)21 Iktmil 
) 1)2Z Nial:ara Fall ~ 
I'I!J Cedar I'oinl, O. 
WZ.. Nial;ara Falls 
I'll.; Atlantic City 
I')ZII Chi'·a).:11 
IIU7 ~Iillll('alloli s 
l'J.M C11iraJ:o 
I'IZ" Kew Ynrk 
1')]1 Niagara Fall~ 
19J2 Ni:l.).:ara Fall ~ 
1'1.11 Chi('a).:o 
I" JJ 01icaJ:II 
I')j·, ChicaJ:o 
I I'J~ llwllklyn 
III.W', ChieaJ:o 
]l}J7 CIC\'dancl 
II)JX ClJira).:o 

/Jolrs 
~ Ia )' I.J :Ullt I ~ 
Jlml' 16 anll t7 
~Ia}' 11 ancl 12 
~lay 17 
hmc Jj al1ll 1,\ 
" UIIC II alltl 12 
'I une 10 011111 11 
'I une HI lUlll 17 
)III1C H lUlIl I) 

IUlle 1.1 nI1I1 I·t 
)ulIe 1-1 ami 15 

fUly fI allll 10 
1I11e 10 amI 12 

J ulle ZZ aUtI 2.1 
JUlie 'J 011111 III 
I unc 21 a11l1 Z·1 
" ulle 12 mill I .. 
'july fI :11\11 10 

filly 7 :11111 I) 

IIl1 e H aIHI \II 
Il1uc 1.1 ;\1111 1-1 
" UI1l' \IJ a11l1 21 
jllne Ifl :11111 20 
Innc 2,1 an,1 Z(. 
)lIl1e U anll Ifl 
JlIlle If. atll l IK 
IUlIc III alUl 21 
'1m1\' 12 :11111 I·' 
""lle 17 alllt II, 
" unc 15 au.1 III 
" UIlC bI :nul 2'1 
j nile ZO alul 2l 
!nlle 2f, a11l1 27 
)unc 2·' al1ll Z3 

In thi s wa)' only ran any convention 
be propcrJ}' classified as a COIIV(lItioll 
01 tilt MocorOllj·Noo(lIr MOII."/o(tllr. 
jllg 1IIl/Ils/ry, by tll r A/CI(arolll·Nood[e 
Ma''''lo(/lirillg I m/llsfr)" lor Ihe Mal'. 
(Jrolli-Noodl" M(Jlw/(J(/lfriu!I Im/us· 
try, 

I'JO.I 
1003 
190<> 

1'/auJ 
l'illsll11'i:h 
Kew York 
Chieal;u 

AI'ril 19 rllII l 211 
May') aOl ' 10 
May H al1ll I) 

111.1') Ktw Yntk 
-1'1.1(1 ChiraJ:n 
- Oatl's anrl i'la('t ~chcllllfe.1. 

, 

For 
High Grade 

o 

SEMOLINA 
and 

Durum Flours 
Consult 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 

C·tl'~~1 JC:iuln Blvd. 
Cln.llnd, Ohio 

D, II.Ilno, U. 
44. Prod"u ltuhtnU 

Nt. Vou, N,. YOI.k 

Frledrlch, W. T. 
U44 thlmbul.l" 

It. Lo\lla, "111011,1 

O"h,m ., Com,,,,, 
Jlt Will 47,h Iltlll 

K .. ul City. Mlu ou,l 

Crookston, Minn. 

Orunl .. t hi .. Com "I", 
701 Wltiopolllln nUlk BIIUdl", 

Mlnnllpoili. .. tnnuoll 
eI1;~n pl,I::~rrSI~~::ll Comp.", 

n ... lon., M .... ,hlllllli 

Jeffll', II. W, Comp,", 

UD~II~~ld~f'hllln 
Kun .. "'''I(hol 

lUI Honh p.lmll 811ut 
M' hulllu., Wlllolld .. 

Lt~k:~n~"II~~ol' 

or 
Nmt;"'rll,f A~.~:"p·nr 

Tlmpa, Florida 
Mud. R. C. " eompa'" 

U40 Ea., 81.,h SUlCI 
Lot Anl,lu, e_lI!olnl, 

"~i'~:'h'~hlll~~ IhUdln. 
Stll1l., Wuhln.ton 

"~1.7nfill:~' ~~'!I Compa", 
eMUIO, IIUnol, 

HI,m'" tic Nllmlll 
p,ovldrrl1 at,,1r Dulldln. 

CI,,,lnnul, Ohio 

OldlCh, Wm, II, 
Th. Bourn 

l'hllld,lpht., I'lnn"I.I,,11 

1'1,,111011., II, S. 
Pradu.. Kochinl' 

N .... York. Ntw York 

1' lIchrr. II. L, 
J01 Doald 01 Tilde Annu 

New Orlnnl. Louhlanl 

Vlclury, C, E, A Company 
10 Ledledll. SlUr! 

Pilllbll'lh, I'enn.ylnnl . 



Advertisers' Honor Roll 

Management I. Proud of the Con.tancy of Advertl.ers, 

25 pcr cent of Whom Continued Throughout thc 21 Year. 

The initial issue of "THE NEW 
MACARONI JOUilNA L," as it was then 
known, launched May 15, 1919, as 
the official organ or Thc National As· 
sociation of thc Macaroni and Noodle 
Manufacturers o( America (the prtd~ 
ccessor of the prescnt ort:anization), 
carried 21 pages of ad\'crtising. There 
were 14 full page advertisements, 8 
half pages and 6 quarter pages, by 
28 separale finns, 

Of the original 28 ad\'crtisers, 7, 
or 25 per cent, of the allieds who 
helped start TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 
off on its right (oot, ha\'e been can· 
tinuous clients throughout the 21 
years. 

Glllbe l:oltlinK llox Co .• Cincinnati, 0., 
from May, 1919, to April, 1921' now 
amalgamatttl wilh Richardson Taylor
Globe Corp. 

Hinde & Dauch Paper Co., Sa:tdus1cy, 0., 
from May, 1919, 10 April. 1922: again 
from Nov .• 1922. 10 OCI,! 1923. 

Himmel & Downing Co •• lo. il ..... auk«. Wis., 
Irom May. 19)9, to ~Iarch 19M. 

Joe Lowe Co., Urooklyn, N. Y., from )Olal', 
1919, 10 Marcil, 1932. 

)oh",on Automatic SQlcr Co.. DaUle 
Creek, llich .. from May! 1919, 10 June, 
1927: IIOW ~rl of U:au c Crctk nrcad 
Wrapping Machine Co. 

Lincoln Mills, Linculn, Ncbr .. May, 1919, to 
AUIf.. 1921: now the Gooch Flour & 
:Milling Co. 

Hirharthon.Til)·lor Printing Co., Cincinnati. 
C. ~ '!I'. 1919, to April. 1922 ' no~ .. a 
ltaft If i'ich:lfthon Taylor.Globe Corp. 

U.'~ C"II. lta!e ~ I'rinting &: Lithojl:rapb Co., 
-1 __ 1 de' l:Ir.CI:imll, 0., fropt M,,>, 1919, to Jan. 

Ori~;""'" an. ontinuoua uuy, 19JO. 

I 
. I' I fi Waldorf I':.ptr I'roductl Co., 51. Paul 

n alphabetlca orucr are t Ie Irm~ ~Iinn ., frJIlI lfa)', 1919, 10 Arril, 1921. ' 
that ha\'e becn constant through the 
years 1919 to 1940: It is encouraging to 1I0te the reap~ 
.' peannee as ad\'rrtisers in this Anni~ 

CaPI!al F10nr ll~II!, Inc., Minne;lt~1iI, \·trSOlry Editiml se\'ernl firms who 
"finn. throuGh liS predecessor, Capltal .1 I ' .. 
City ~hllillg alld Grain Co .. 51. Paul, malle usc o r ,'. IC ad\,ertlslng columns 
101925 alld sinec umlcr It5 l,rcstl1l name. o( thc May .5, 1919, issue. 

John J, CuaK'!laro, HarriwII, N. J. (1919.r.t\ 
19-W). '!It Original Advei'tlaert Now Out 

Comolic1atell ~Ia(aroni Machinery Corpo· 01 Dualne .. 
nlion, Brookh", N. Y. Fiul under the 
name Cc\'asco, Ca\'aICIl3rO & Amhrelte, 
Inc., 10 Jal1uary, 1927, 3ml 5in(e then 
1I1111er ils I're~ c nt lIame. 

Cluulu F, Elmes Ellgin«ring Works 
(1919·19~O). 

)0'. Maldari & Uro •. , Inc., New York, N. Y. 
(1919·19~O). 

1IIilllleallOlii Milling Co. Ihrough its pred. 
«enor. Yer)!;", Andrewl & Thurston, 
Ma)', 1919. to Feh .. 1922, thtn as Ihe 
Minneapolis Ourum Producu Coml'Qny 
(1922.1926) ; Iht'fl unller its pre~nl name 
10 lI;lte. 

l'iIl.buty Flollr ~liI1s Co. (1919·19-W) . 

Original Advertiaer .. But Part~timerl 

Sixteen supply fim\s that ad\'er~ 
tisetl ill tht' initial issue of the publi· 
cation, Mal, 1919, and still in husi~ 
ness, btll rot continuous ad,'crtisers, 
arc: 
Duhler Brus .. New York, N. Y., {rorl 

M:I)J' 1919, to Sqll., 1924; October, 192.1, 
to Illy, I'lla: Ihen from Ma)" 1939, 
occalionall),. 

Carrier EllllilletrinlC Corll .. New York, N. 
y" (rom Ma)" 11)19. to April, 1920 ; Ihtn 
:llCllin in June, 1926. . 

Charlel DaftH Paper Mills, Cindnnatil.O., 
from ),1iI)·. 1919, to April, 1921. rJow 
rllrt of Cdotes Corp. 

Chlrago Carton Co .. Chicago, Ill., from 
May, 1019, 10 April, 1921. 

Crookslon MillillFt Co .. Crookslon, Minn., 
from ~Ia)', 1919, to April, 1921 : Dgain 
from No\'., 1923, 10 Nov., 19J2. 

Downin, Oox Co .. Milwaukee, \Vil., from 
Mar, 1919, to AJlril, 1921. 

DunmnR.Vanlty Corp .. New York City, 
hom ~fIlY, 1919, to Oct .. 1919 ; now 
IJ;lrt of J. H. Dunning Corp. 

It is inter !sting to note the changes 
that h:we taken I)tacc in the Maca· 
rOl1i~Noodle SlipI' y finns since 1919 
as renectcd ~.\' thc disappearance of 
original ad"'·;I,,:-rs. Tcn such finns 
arc now listed 3 ! "out of busincss": 

Jla)' SI.le Milling c, ... , Winona, ~Iinn. 
A.lnrtiletl from Ma). 1910, to April, 
1922. 

Duh!lh·Superior "lillin, (".0.. Duluth, 
MIIIII .. fmm Ma)', 1919, 10 Stfll., 1938. 

Ea~t Iron &: "lachine Co .. Lima, 0., from 
Ma)'. 1919, to Mitch, 1925. 

"lallufaclurefl' J'oreh:uing Corp.. New 
York, N. Y., from "lay, 1919, to .'an., 
1920, 

Northern "Iilling Co., Wausau, Wis., h 1m 
Ma)', 1010. to Ike., 1931. 

Frellcrick !'enza .. Co., Orookl)'ll., N. Y .. 
from "'!,y, 1919, to Sept .. 1922; aglin 
from 19l1 10 1937 occasional!>,. 

A. Hossi & Co., San ~~rancilCo, Calif., frnm 
Ma)" 1019, 10 April, lOll. 

Shane IIros. & Wi!50n Co., Minne:&pfiis, 
Minn,. Irom May, 1919, to April, 1921. 

1'. ~1. Walton ~Hg. Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
Ma)" 1919. to Aprit, 1022, 

Werntr &: I'fleltlcrer Co., Saginaw, Mith .. 
from "lay, 1919, to AJltU, 1920. 

Cun •• tbuINoI0ri~ 
Some of the current nd\'ertisers 

ha\'e becn consistent supporters for 
many years; others nre occasional. 
Amber MiIlilllJ Co., Minneapolis, :!.fino.. 

Irom OcI'1 1928, to dale. 
Daroul 01'}'1118 "Cachine Co .. Jeney Cit)', 

N. J .. from Oct., 1920. 10 july, 1922; 
Igain from March, IOZS, to une, 10.10; 
then from Stpt .. 1935, 10 date. 

JZ 

Olampion Machiuer), Co., Joliet, III., (rom 
~Ia)', 1921), 10 dale. 

CtCI monl Machine Co., Brooklrn, N. Y .. 
from Feb .. 19231 to Ilate, 

Commander Milling Co., Minneapolis, 
Alinn., from March. 1920, to dalc. 

[re.lilors' Stn'ice Trusl Co., Louls',ille 
Ky" from April, 1935, to dale. ' 

Induslrial Fumigant Co .. OlluRO, III" from 
Aug" 1939. 

Kansas City Shook anti Mfg, [0., Wilson. 
Ark., from No\'., 1938. 

KinK Midas Flour MiII~, "lInnrapolis, 
Minn .. from March, 192J, to dale. 

~fitldle[lOrt Tlunlm Mills. Inc., Mi.hlleporl, 
N. Y,,! frum jan. 19-W. 

Naliona Carton Co., Joliet, 111., frolll 
. june, 1911. 10 date. 

Naliol\;at Ccrral I'mduels Co., Drookl),n 
and Washington, frolll Feb., IOJ9. 

1'C'len Machinery Co., ~hitallo, from AUff" 
)919, 10 date, ucepllllK for one )·e;ll. 

n05l0lli Lilhographing Co .. North IkrRtn 
N. j .. (rOIll hb .. 1925, to July 1926 ; 
ahen from March, 1929, 10 dale. 

Star Macaroni Diu M'g, Co., New York 
No Y., 'rolll Jul)" 1929, to date. ' 

Syh'ania Industrial Corp., Nu' York City, 
• rom Jan., 19-W. 

Triangle l'ackaRe "Iachiner)' Cu., Olicag(', 
Jlultd Feb_ 1921\ then O«a-!! ionally but 
now coullallllJ. 

Wa§IlIJUfII Crosby Co., a,kagn, from jul),. 
1920, to tlale. 

The publishers of Tm: MACAII.ON'I 
JOlJ lI.N'AI. arc most .:ratcful (or the 
financial and moral sUPI)!)rt gh'cl1 by 
all rcgular and J'art~tit1le a<1\'ertiscrs 
ami ror their IIItcrtsting l'tlitorinls 
that aided materially in making the 
mat:azine interesting to the great ma~ 
jonty or its regular subscribers. Also 
to the new ad\'ertisers and the re~ 
tUnlcd old ones. May they be with 
us lIIore often in thc (uturel 

$500 in Prizes 
for Recipes 

To crente interest in and increased 
usc of its quality mncaroni, sp-1ghetti 
and egg noodles by housewl\'es in· 
c1ined to experiment in cooking and 
concocting dishes or these Ilrotiucts, 
the Reich Macaroni Company of 1630 
Esscx St., Los Angeles, California, 
recently offered 100 prizes o f $5.00 
each (or recipes made with any or 
their products. 

Contestants were required to cn~ 
close a wrapper (rom the product 
used in the redpe entered and entry 
blanks were supplied through the 
\'arious outlets for their brand o( 
macaroni products. 

Wide intcrest was created and 
many new nnd different recipes (or 
preparing tnsty and «onomical dishes 
were submitted by hundreds o( can· 
testants. 
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FOR DEEP·COLORED, QUICK·SELL· 

ING NOODLES, USE THESE RICH 

EGGS OF REAL HOME TABLE QUALITY 

• Gathered only in the springtime months
months when yolks are deepest in color, richest 
In lolids _ Swift's Brookfield Frozen Fresh Eggs 
are just what you nt:ed to tum out those brilliant 
yellow noodlct that Stl! 10 fast I 

Every one of thele eKtra·fine eggs is selected for 
true home table quality. Every one is candled 
Individually. broken by hand, emulsified to assure 
high solubility, quick~frozen by a special method, 

Swift & Company scientists have devoted years 

of research to the problems of noodle makers . 
They have established a rigid standard of quality 
for Brookfield Frozen Eggs, guaranteeing you 
complete freedom from ordinary egg troubles. 
And when unusual production difficulties ari!le, 
these technical e:tperts are always ready to help 
you "beat the jinx." 

Order a trial 30 lb. can of Swift's Brookfield 
Frozen Fresh Egg Yolks from the nearest Swift 
Branch house TODAY I Watch your noodle prof. 

itl Boar! 

SWIFT'S . BROOKFIELD 
FROZEN (ljII;4lt EGGS 



EdwIA Co Forb •• 

The invitation to contribute an ar
ticle for \:Ie Twenty-first Birthday 
Annivcr~'ty issue of Tm: MACAMONI 
J OURNAL revived lUany pleasant mem
ories of my connection with the man
ufactu rers of macaroni and noodles, 
beginning in 1903 as editor of Thr 
Macora"i olld Noodle Moml/a(IlIrrrs 
Journal and later as Secretary of 
The National Association of Maca
roni and Noodle Manufacturers o( 
America . 

To the late F red Becker or TIle 
Pfaffl11an Egg Noodle Co. o f Cleve
lantl, the industry is indebted for the 
first publication devolc..-d to the inter
ests of the manufactures of alimen
tary 1)'1sles in this country. With un
bounded faith in the future o( the in
dust!')' and an optimism which I must 
confess W:IS (ar beyond me 10 possess, 
he I.revailed upon me 10 become editor 
of the new jounlal and proceed to 
sow the seed which J,:ernun3tcd and 
ripenet..! into' the Assol'iation o ( which 
you arc so proud. 

Mr. Becker was lavi sh in his ex
penditure of lime and money to create 
the samc (aith ami optimism in the 
O1illtl~ o( macaroni manufacturers, 
millers, machinery manufacturers, 
box nnd cartoll manufacturers, and 
others catcring to the neec:ls or the in
dust!'),. This he did unselfishly and 
withuut hOlle o f material gain except 
as it might come incidentally in im
proved J,:eneral conditions and in
creased demand (or the products or 
the American (actories. 

Having' pioneered the field wilh the 
first MACARONI JOURNAL for about a 
year, at Mr. necker's request it was 
my Jlrivilet,:c to sound out the manu
facturers as to thcir a ltitude in regan! 
---;;:;. IlItllo r .11 Ihe finl _ rcl." of lilt finl 
U. S, )hearonl .'_lllion (l90~ 1919! an,1 Ille 
E.1"Of or tbe IlfftlR"f UOr of Ihll pllblical on (l9OJ. 
lillY). 

Memories 

By Ed'Dln C. Forbe.' 

to forming au Association. TIlis met 
with such encouraging response that 
a meeting was uranged to be held at 
Pitlsburgh, Pennsylvania, April 19 
anti 20, 1904. Among those present 
and participating were the following : 

Frank l., Zcrc.:1fol and Thoma. H. Too
mc)', Urookl)'n, N. Y'i ). D. Doblt, Claar
don, Ohio; Emulo DISI, Cam~gic, Penn. ; 
U. V. I~ontana, Alle~heny, .Penn.; Osc:ar 
M. Sprmgcr, Del rOIl, MIch. : Charln 
~Iaull, Jr" 51. l.oui" Mo.; C. F. Mueller, 

ir., Jcney CiI)', N. ] . : )Jeler Itonl, Sr., 
Iraidwood, III.: Oswa! \ Schmidt, Onen

rorl, Jowa: Groq;e .:. Jenks, Harbor 
Uuth, Mich. : H. A. TOl)'lor, Chicar' 111.; 
I'-red Hacker, C. J. Gchlhach, an E. C. 
Forlin, Clcvc1Olml, Ohio; G, F. Ariel
linger, Itotilcsler. N. Y. : F_ ~1. Muldoon, 
Youngslown, Ohio; ~I . Dcmagfo, S(lrinK 
Vallcy, 111.: n. I'ittanlo, John /\ . S. Pic
c;mlfl, I.c~,j ~ L31uri, G. I~i,' irollo and 

. E. 11 Ilranch, Piu .. burah. 

The meeting was held in a private 
Ilining room or the Lincoln Hotd. 
After a hrid statement of the ubjects 
o( the meeting made by m)'self, J ohn 
A. S. Piccardo was elected teml)()rnry 
chairman anti I was elected temp.Jrar), · 
Sl'Cre':ar)' . 

A frank ami open discussion (01-
10"'ed of trade evils alllI how the man
u(acturers couM, through an organi
zation, co(}perate in overcoming many 
of them as well as tn stimulate the 
consumption of Amcrican made maca
roni and noodles. 

Oscar M. SI.ringer mO\'ed that the 
"National Association of Macaroni 
and Noodle Manufacturers" be organ
ized. TIle f11r')tiUI1 was unanimously 
carried. 

Thomas H . Toomey moved that a 
commilh.'C of five he appointed on 
Coostitution and n,'-L'lws. The mo
tion was carr:cd. The Chair appoint
ed Thomas H. Toomey. Ernesto Disi. 
Charles Maull, Jr., J - D. Bobb and 
Oscar M. Springer 10 present the ncc· 
essaf')' Constitution and By-laws. At 
the aftenlOon session the committee 
reportt..·d. the laws were adopted and 
officers elected as follows: 

ThomOl. H. Toomc)', Presidenl, IIrookl)lI, 
N. Y. A. Zcrqa', Sons, Conto!' 

OS("3r ~f. S(lringer, hi Vice Pru .. Otlroil, 
~lich. Mithiaan Macaroni Co" LIiI. 

Emnlo IJisi, 2nd Vice Pru.-Carnegir, 
Penn. U. S. Macaroni Faclory. 

Edwin C. Forbc., 5ccrrlary, Ocvcland, 
Ohio. The !\lataronl Journal Co. 

Fred IIrd:er, Treasurcr, Oevcland Ohio. 
The l'(aifmOln EHI N~lc Co. 

J4 

EncuU.,. CommlU •• 
J. D, DoLb, 01ardon, Ohio. The Dludon 

MaC3rnni Co, 
U. V. I:onlana, Allrsheny, Pcnn. I' ill'. 

burgh Mauroni Co. 
H. A. Tarlor, Chiago, III. The NOltionai 

~lacaTflni Co. 
John 1\. S. I'icc:ndo, Pittsburgh, Pton. 

With II, J'icnrdn. 
G. F. Argelsinger. Uochrsler, N. Y. l.. n. 

Edd)' Co. 

. . , :" .. , -.;;~, 
, "l-
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AuodolioD'. FIr.1 PHlicl.DI 
(llOt·llOS) 

'nu~ election of officers out of the 
way, the convcntion was ready to lis
ten to ami discuss the several inter
cstillg ant..! vital subjects presented in 
papers b)' those present. 

Charles Maull, Jr., prcsenteJ a 1)3-
per on "The Freight Hate Question." 

Oswald Schmidt read a p..'lper on 
"Present Low Prices: · Their Causcs 
and The Remedy." 

U. V. l:Ol1talla read a p.'lper on 
"How to Increase the Demand." 

Fred Becker presentec:t a paper on 
"Packa~es-the Advantage o( Uni-
formit)' ." . 

John A. S. Piccardo presented a pa
per 011 "The Modem Macaroni Manu
facturer." 

The following timely papers were 
read £rom manufacturers who were in 
accord wilh the purposes of the meet
illJ.{ but (or various reasons wrre un
"hie to be present. 
J , G. Hotaling ............. Syractllr. N, Y. 

"Urncnls of Au ocialion" 
l.. R. J..orrnl •.••..•..•.•• Milwaukte, Wi •. 
"Broken Macuoni-a ~rCtl3ce 10 Package 

Goods" 
F. X. Moo.LrugKer .... , .•. 51. Paul, MintL 
"Should Amcrian Macaroni Manufactur

cr. U.~ an ImfKIrtcd :;Iyle_ Packale:' 
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Henr" D. Itoul ............ nraidwood, 111. 
'How 10 !\f:lIIufaclure ~Iac:troni" 

S. R. Smith .••.... . . .. Harri1hurg, )'Clllla. 
"American "CUllS hnporttll ~hrOlrnni
Why Imports IncrcOl~ Olntl Ihe nemcdy" 

Morning, afternoon allfl evening 
sessions were held. Interest was so 
kl'Cll in the r,apcrs submitted and the 
discussiolls t l:it followed that those in 
attendance grtldgingly took time out 
to eat. 

A vole of thanks was J,:ivcl1 tn the 
Pittsburgh manufacturers (or the con
sideration shown and hospitali ty ex
tended to those Jlresent. 

A vole of thanks was also tendered 
to the various manufacturers who had 
prepared papers for the meeting. 

T11~ Morar01li alld Nootllj' MaulI
laclu,.~rs ) ounlal was made the offi
cial organ o f the new Association. 

New York City was chosen as the 
place (or holding Ihe ncxt convention 
autl the Association adjourned to meet 
the second Tuesday in May, 1905. 
This bricny tells the story o( the first 
convention of the Association, (he 
name of which was shortencd to the 
National ~tacaroni Manufacturers 
Association after I retired in 1919. 

You Are Invited 
Evef')' progressi,'c Macaroni-Nnodle 

manufacturer and all friendly allied 
tradesmen will be welcome at the I~O 
ool1,enliol1 o( the industry in Chicago, 
June 24 ar.d 25. Plan to attend. 

[harter Memhers 
Enrolled 1904. Still on Roll April 1940. 

Thirty-six firms, .12 of whom werc 
nmnu(acturers o( macaroni proclucts 
and (our allieds, wcre enrollell as 
Charter Members of the National 
Association o( the Macarul1i Industry 
when formed April 19, 190-1. 

Six discontinued their memherships 
after the first year: five paid dues 
(or two years ; others fllr varying pe
riods, then went out of business. In 
passing, it is interesting tu nole that 
of all the finns listed as Charter 
Members in 1904, only one remains 
in business Inday whu is 1I0t at pres
ent a sUPI)(Jrtil1J,! member of the na
tional IIrgani1:atinll it helped to flinn
ulate. 

Seven current manufacturers who 
enrolled as Charter Members in IIJO.I 
TCmain on the rolls o( the organiza
tion as SUPI)()rting membcrs, thouJ.::h 
m:l1Iy chanf.:es ha\'c occurred in the 
inlervening .16 years. 

Those whll ~f) honor the Natiunal 
r..lacamni J\lal1ll(acturcrs Association 
arc: 

Crescent Macaroni & Cracke r Co., 
na"cnport, Iowa. 

Minnesota ~Iacanllli Cn., 51. Paul, 
Minn. 

C. F. ~hleller Co., )crsey City, N.) 

The "(arTman Ctn npan\' , C1e\'elantl 
O hio. . 

Peler Hnssi & Sons. Braitlwooll, III. 
T harinJ,:cr "Iacaroni Co" Milwau

he, Wis. 
A. ZereJ.::a's Suus, Inc., Brollklyn, 

N. Y. 

Finn President Dies 
..~. J. f'u 5CtJ, president nf the 

I ~roekway Mac,lTIl11i antI S tlpply Co., 
Hrnckwa)'ville, Penn., Ilicd (III March 
.10 aftcr a brief illnes~. 

He was ulll)' 39 years uf age at the 
time of his death, but hatl h;tll f llnsid
erahle l·xlll·rienl·c in macarllni m'lIm
f<tctming. lie i:> sur\,l\'ctl II)' his wid
IIW ami 1\\'0 chiltlren. 

When in I6.H 5ictlr de loa Hutlue 
rclunlcil tn Marscilles front Ciluslau
linople, he hrought \\'ilh him a small 
metal pot and some l'u ffee beans 
which he roasled alltl hrewcl\ in it. 
At lirsl Ih e hl'veraJ.::e was l'IIl1 :>itTcreti 
a medicinc <tlltl was soM in rll:ll'ma
cies. Doctors prescrihctl it fur Selln'y, 
smallpox, cOllsumption, drops)' alltl 
tither ailment!! ami warnet! Iheir pa
tients agaiusl mixing it with milk. 

DO NOT BLAME YOUR FOREMAN OR EMPLOYEES 
IT MAY BE YOUR DIES! 

IF the paste extruded from your old Dies is rough, uneven, off-color, 
thick-walled; if it does not compare favorably with paste extruded from 
your other Die or Dies of similar style, do not blame your employees. 

TAKE THE MA HEk uri 
WITH 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street Hew York. Hew York 

If "'aker. oj JUacaronl Ole. Since 190J-Wlt/, Management eontlnuoluly Retained In SOniO Family" i 



Old Days Were Happy Days 

Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers nre a happy lot. 
They make the best of machinery and equiplTlent on 
hand but JUC always on the alert for thinG's and equip
ment that insure more rallitJ production of quality 
products. 

To contrast the mOll ern 111ani of 50 years ago with 
the uIHo.datc factory of t Ie present age, we repro
duce leiOW nn interesting artide on macaroni manu
facture in New York City that "I,peared in the maga
zine Sciclltifk "'",meal!. dated :ro.b.y 27, 1893. 

The cuts ulied to illustrate the modt:rn machinery of 
that day were made (rom a photograph taken in the 
plant of the Columbia Macaroni Manufacturing Com
pany in New York Cit)', later amalgamated with A. 
ZCrtCa's Sons, Inc" now operating at Brookl)'n, New 
York. (See illustration on opposite page dethcated to 
the macaroni~noodle machinery builden.) 

Macaroni Making In New York 

Macaroni is a preparation of wheat oribrinally pecu
liar to lIaly, in which country it is an article of food 
of national importance. The s.'une substance in dif~ 
fcrent forms is known as vennicelli, spilghetti, Italian 
pastes, ta~lioni, ctc. TIlese substances are prepared from 
hanl, semHranslucent varieties or wheat. H.ud wheats 
are richer ' in gluten than the sort and tender wheats. 
These wheat prep.'\ratioTls styled "macaroni" arc md 
with in \'arions fonns, such as fine thin threads called 
vemlicelli, from its thrcadform-Iike ar,pc.araoce, thin 
sticks and pipes, stars, disks, ribbons, tilles, etc. In the 
manufacture of macaroni about 100 pounds of semolina 
or granulated wheat is first put into a circular iron mixing 
machine thrcc fect in depth and two feet in diameter. 
A (IUantity of boiling water is then aiMed and the sub
stance mixed up into a stiff dough b}' a revolving shaft 
armell with circular teeth which runs down through the 
center of the machine. The dough is then taken out and 
placed in a circular wooden rolling machine. three feet 
In height ami eight ft.'Ct in diameter. o\'er which (or 40 
mil1utes tra\'els a revolving granite roller fi\'e fcet in 
diameter. J8 inches in width, weighing three tons. Arter 
the dnugh has been thoroughly roned and pressed. it is 
placed in a kneading machine. A layer of doul:11 aoout 
four inches in thickness and about eight ino:hes in width 
is I,laced around the outer edge of a circular revolving 
1)"'\11 six feet in diameter and 18 inches detp. Attached 
to the frnll1cwork of the machine across the center oC the 
pan arlC! two loose cone.shal,etl gearing wheels. As 
the pan re\'ol\,cs around, the laugh is passed under the 
conc-shapt.-d wheels. which in tum re\'oh'e, burying their 
teeth into the dough. This operation continues ahout 20 
11lithltes, thoroughly mixinJ! and knc.1llillg the substance. 
It is then placed in the cylinders of the macaroni press. 
TIlesc cylinders arc about 2V2 fcet in length and about 
15 inches in diameter, on the inside oC which, resting all 
a fhtllgc at the holtol11, is a copper mould. These moulds 
arc about one inch thick and pedorated with holes 
through which thc pipes of macaroni arc prcsSl,(1. The 
pipes arc made hollow by means of a circular piece of 
copper held in place by a pin running across the cenler 
of the holc. on the inner side of the mouM. As the 
dough is pressed O\'er the pins it dh·idcs in the center 
and unites itself again as it passes out of the mould. 
About 100 pounds of dough IS placed in the cylinders 
at a time, which is pressed OU\ t'lrough the moulds by 
means of an acculo'tely filling 1,I .. nger or viston. One 
thousand pounds of pressure is used, the cyhnder empt)'
in.: itself 111 about 45 minutes. As the pipes ~f macaroni 

pass out of the mould they arc cut off into 10 foot 
lenl,>1hs and taken to the cutting table, where they arc 
rttut into s"1\a11 lengths for drying. The macaroni is 
then placed on pasteboard :lnd rncked away for eight 
days to drv. in a temperature of 80 degrees, when it is 
placed in boxes and is ready for market. The comp .. 1UY 
employs about 125 Italian hands ami tunis out about 
3,500,000 pounds y~arly. 

••• 
Macaroni Making In Italy 

The hardest and flintiest varieties of wheat arc se
lected, first washed, and then thoroughly dried in the 
sun. This wheat is then coarsely ground and run 
through a revolving sie\'e to separ.lte the slarch from the 
bran and flinty portion. It is then successively p..1ssetl 
through a senes of six hand sicw!!, e:lch a little finer 
than the preceding, for the purpose of separatin!; the 
flint)' l)Orlions from the bran. This apparently simple 
process requires considerable skill, and a certam knack 
which it lakes time to aCCJ.uire. The Illotion which is 
I,ri\'en to the sieves by the sifters is half rotMf anti half 
up and down, ·with an indescribable side molton, which 
can only be characterized as a "boon,eranlf', for it throws 
the mass which is being sifted in an opposite direction 
to that taken by the sie\·e. Every few minutes each 
sifter pauses and skims off the bran which h:ls worked 
to the top and center of the sieve, and after these various 
manipUlations there remains a clean. flinty, farina, 
known as semolina. TIlis is then mixed with wanll 
water into a stiff dough, and this dough is thoroughly 
kneadt.'tI by means of a tong prism·like, hardwood lever, 
so adjusted that the spring of the timber may be uti14 
ized In alternately raising ami depressing it upon the 
mass of dough, which is then pressed and kneaded into 
the rccluired consistency. It is rather amusing to st.'C 

. two or three men sitting on the end of this lever and 
hobbing up and down so as to throw their weight at one 
instant on the lever, bringing it down into the dough, 
and then allowing it to sllring lip again, in order that it 
may be brought down in a ncw place. 
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After it has been thus mixed and kneaded for about 
an hour, the dough is put into presses with perforated 
boltoms. and, pressure bein.: apl.lied, it COt11t.'S out 
through these holes in the shape known to us as ma(34 
roni. At this stage of the process it is, of course, soft 
and flexible, and in order 10 kt.'ep the "arious little 
stnnb" of dough from sticking together, it is constantly 
fanned by a hoy, so that the current of air thus made 
ritay slightly dry the outside of the stril1~s aUtI Ilfcvent 
\hem from adhering. 11 is then cut off and hung on 
racks or frames made of bamboo, to dry. As it hangs 
on the frames the different pieces are of uncqual length, 
and a boy passes rapidly over them, wringing off the 
longer ends to make tht.'I11 unifonn. The dt},ing has to 
be done with extreme care. When sufficiently tit}' it is 
removed from the frallles and packed in boxes sur.h :lS 
are familiar to all grocers. 

The different sizes are made by changin!; thc movable 
bottoms of the PTCSS and employing different sized per
forations. £.lch of these perforatetl holes hilS a core or 
center around which the dough has 10 lIass, and this pro
duces the hollow which is a charncteristie oC the maca· 
roni. 

Vennicelli is made from the same material and in 
the samr. way as macaroni except that it is not hollow, 
it being so small that it is neither practicable nor ne<:es-
sary to make it so. . 
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Builders and Inventors of 
Dependable Production Machines, Reliable Drying Apparatus, and 

Efficient Packaging Equipment and Supplies that make 
United States Macaroni Factories the Most 

Modern in the World 

* * * 
Fifty Years of Progressive Improvement 

Tho illustration below shows what was "the vogue" jn Maca· 

roni Machinery in the modem plant 01 1890. Contrast it with 

that lound in the modem plant 01 this age to realize the im· 

provement that has been made in less than a hall century. 

K ... UIQIL JI'I' niL 

Tho Lalest Thing in Macaroni Machinorv, 1890 

In Appreciation 0/ Progress and Continuou. Support 

Compliment. 0/ tho 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

, . 



Outstanding Advances in the Macaroni Industry 
By Benjamin R. Jacob8, Director of Re8earch 

National Macaroni Manufacturer8' A88ociation 

I was recently asked by our genial 
Sccrclal"),·Treasurer, Mr. M. J. Don
na, 10 prcp..uc a sketch of the develop- · 
menls that have taken place in the 
macaroni industry since my contact 
wilh it. 
Th~ new MACARONI JDl.lRNAL is this 

manltl celebrating its twenty-first an-
1:; · •• : r~";y under the efficient manage
ment II I the Editor, Mr. Donna. It 
h,n th rived imd prospered financially 
ami ill Ihe esteem of its subscribers, 
its allvcIlisers and all its friends who 
read il. However, I feci that ;Ill)' run
ning sketch, such as this, of the im
provements and developments of the 
macaroni industry shoultl go back far
ther, at least to the time when I first 
became associated with the industry 
during my work in the United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

My first contact with a macaroni 
(actory was in 1909 when I visited 
the old . plant of the C. F. Mueller 
Company, which was then located on 
n oyd Avenue, Jersey Gly, N. J. 1 
did not, howe\'er, attend a macaroni 
convention until 1912 when the con
vention was held in Atlantic City and 
Mr. C. F. Mueller was elected pres
ident. He had already been preSident 
for at 1c."ISt two ternl!! and was elected 
continuously from 1910 to 1915, a. pe
riod o( six years. Evt'r since that 
first convention 1 have attended every 
annual and mid-year convention, so 
that my contact with the macaroni in
dustry has been rather intimate (or 
the past thirty·one ycars, 

ConsiderinF the advances in the in
dustS')· in their chronological order one 
mil)' say that the first and most impor
tant ad\'ance became appa~nt when 
durum whe.lt was first introduced to 
the American fanners . lis introduc
tion preceded my contact with the 
industry but its use in any quantity 
was just beginning to take hold. In 
fact, some of the work done in the 

.Department of Agriculture by Mark 
Carlton was done with the co11aoo
rntion of Dr.J. -\ . LeClerc and m)'sclf. 
Mall)' of the aualyses, baking ami mill
ing experiments of durum wheat were 
made by me in Dr. LeClerc's Labora
tory and tumed over to Mr. Culton. 

Durum wheat, particularly Kuban
kn, which had its origin in ]{ussia, was 
being ~rown experimentally all over 
the Umted States hut it finally found 
its best invironmental conditions in 
the Northwest where it has heen 
J:mwn in largest (IUantities ever since. 

At that lime, the largest consump-

tion of macaroni products was among 
the newly arrived fo~ign ('Iement. It 
waS, therefore, natural that the u~e 
of a raw material which they knew 
and which was also used in most of 
the imported malaroni products, 
should find favor and should stim
ulate domestic production. There is 
no doubt that the introduction of du
rum wheat into this country with its. 
adjustment to proper growing and 
milling conditions was the most out
standing devc10pment that the maca
roni industry witnessed in any sim
ilar period of time. 

The next most outstanding develop
ment in the macaroni industry took 
place during the 6rst World War. 
In 1914, when the war started the 
United States was importing annually. 
approximately 160 million pounds of 
macaroni products. Most of this or
iginated in Italy and landed in New 
York City. The records show that 
(or a number of yean p~ceding 
1914 practically the same amount of 
macaroni products landed in this 
country from abroad. It is evident, 
therefore, that a large amount of the 
consumption was suppli~ from this 
source. 

The lirice of macaroni was con
trolled entirely by the amount and 
number of shipments arriving. Ev
et)' time it boat arrived from lIaly in 
New York City, auctions of bulk 
macaroni products were held at the 
piers and the price dropped according
ly. Much macaroni was sold in the 
first decade of the present century at 
SO cents for a to Idlo box (22 Ibs.). 
Few macaroni plants could compete 
with this Hood of imported macaroni. 

J8 

The American manufacturers could 
'uot ,purchase their raw materials at 
such a price, neither did they have the 
equipment to meet this kind of compe
tition. Furthermore, practically all 
foreign macaroni sold in this country 
was canar\, yellow colored due to the 
use of artificial color, and the labels 
were laden with gold med .. ls, which 
the Pure Food L'lwS did not pennit 
the domestic manufacturers to usc. 
However, in 1915, when lIaly joined 
the Allies, importation of macaroni 
products cea5ed abruptly. Tmports 
Jropped from a high of 160 million 
pounds to practically nothing. hnme· 
diatety, there W3S ere3led an enOr
mous demand for domestic macaroni. 
Every American plant was enlarged, 
old mixers and presses were brought 
hack from the Junk pile and put to 
work but soon the rracaroni manufac
turer began to eXJkrience SOUle diffi
culties, particularly with the price and 
availability . of his raw materials. 

Dy 1917, when the United States 
entered the war, he (ound the Govern
ment, through the Food Administra
tion, restricting his usc of wheat with 
a "Save The Wheat" program. ny 
1918, he had been required to reduce 
his usc of wheat product:f to 70 pCI' 
cent of his pre-war capacity and wa~ 
encouraged to make up the difference 
hy the usc of substitutes. Some manu
facturers suffered considerable losses 
due to their use of wheat substitutes, 
for which there was no previous ex
perience. 

It mOl)" therefore, he said that the 
sed>nd and most notable development 
that to"lk place in the macaroni in
dustry in the second d«ade of the 
present century was the enormous 
expansion of domestic production, due 
in a large measure to the demands and 
conditions existing during the first 
European war. 

It was in 1919 that the industry 
first became re.ll1y conscious that co
ollCrative efforts paid dividellds. Tn 
that year the Association employed a 
paid Secretary-Treasurer and a paid 
Editor for TII~ JOURNAL, Mr. Donna 
bein~ selected (or the position. How 
well he has done his job is shown b.\· 
the fact that he is still retained i that 
the work has cxtended and that he lIas 
done and is doing an excellent job. 

In the same year the Association 
launched its first adyertisin~ campaign. 
Fifty thousand dollars were sub· 
scrihed and expended and an effort 
made by the mdustry to have the 
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IIMacaroni 
makes more menus 

• In 
'Cellophane' Packages" 

-says MR. J. H. DIAMOND, Pres. 
Goocb Food Prodllcts CompallY 

MACARONI makes hs appear
ance more orcen on the fam· 

ily menu when the housewife is 
reminded by .. eelng It In aUflctive 
"Cellophane'· pack.ge •• accord
ing to the eltperlence of Ihe Gooch 
food Producu Company. 
Housewive~ like the 100% viti· 

bUhy of "Cellophane" because 
they can u, 'Wbalthey'ce Bening 
and theykQoW h'~ clean, In these 
attracchel,. printed, aparkHng 
wtap •• the Gooch brand, lIand 

out on their display nck ••. catch 
,happen' eyes ••• remind them 
of an easy way co prepare a deli
ciou, dinner I 

That's why "Cellophane" cel
lulose 61m is helrlng to make 
Gooch', macaron a year-nJlmd 
seller. Not only does it assure 
housewives of freshness and fla· 
VOl'. but aho the clean-looking, 
temptingsparkleof"Cellophane" 
displays the fine quality of a prod
uct to hs best Sliesadvantaglt. 
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Government enforce the Pure Food 
]_'lW sl:mtlanis antI labeling require
ments. In 1920, the Association estab
lished its laboratory in Washington 
and this was the beginning' of my ac
tive and direct p..uticipation in the 
affairs of the industry. The Depart
ment of Agriculture at that time re
sialed the position it had formerly 
taken concerning the use of artificial 
calM in macaroni products. This was 
to the effect that Its use was prohib
ited even though its presence was de
clared on the label. This was due to 
the opinion ' held in tllC Dep.utment 
that its use concealed inferiority, and 
therdore a declaration of its . pres
ence did not correct adulteration. At 
thnt time, through the cooperative ef
forts of the Washington office of the 
Association and the United States 
Departmen,\;of Agriculture, the stand
al'<ts on' :niXKJles were beginnin(t to be 
enforced.!' The Washington office was 
also instrumental in having the tariff 
on macaroni products increased . to 
two cents per pound. The require. 
mentf; for noodles and egg noodles 
were al50 changed from whole eggs 
to either whole eggs or egg yolks. 

Milny Association and group ac
tivities all revolving around the va
rious Government laws (or the con~ 
trol . of quality, price and other ele~ 
ments in the production and sate of 
macaroni products, were engaged in 
by the industry. . 

The third decade of the prescnt 
century, therefo~, m3Y be marked "'j' 
the initial consciousness amonr. the 
leading mnc3foni manufacturer:; th31 
cooperative efforts by the ir,.iustry as 
represented in the Association, arc 
more effective and have a ~tter 
chance to succeed than the same effort 
made by the individuil1. All these ac
tivities the industry has found neces
SJry to continue to ketp step with the 
;ulvance in the food industnes in gen~ 

,crnl. 
Many 01 the intangible benefits that 

have been derived hy the industry art 
due to these conditions. This decade, 
therefore, may be said to be noted in 
the macaroni industry (or the con~ 
sciou, c()(ipcrntive efforts of the in
dustry to improve its products and its 
merchandising methods as well as to 
the realization by the industry o( its 
obligation to the general Jlublic. 

In the (ourlh decade o( this cen~ 
tury bro:lder coc.perative efforls were 
initiated. Among these may be noted 
the Advertising Campaign, the Code 
o( Fair Competition, under the Na~ 
tional Ul't:overy Act, the Rules of Fair 
Trade Practices, under the Federal 
Trade Commission, the standardi
zation of ou r, m3caroni products unu~r 
the new ,Federal Food Law, the Ed
ucational Publicity campaign that has 
been carried on (or several )ears by 
the Secrel3ry, Mr. Donna, .... ld the 
enforcement of the Federal and 5t3!e 
Food Laws as well as the enforcement 

of the Rule!! of Fair Trade Practices. 
In the latter part of this (ourth dec~ 

ade notable improvements have also 
taken place in the milnufacturing proc· 
esses 1I1volved in producing macaroni 
products. I ( I may be pcnnitted to 
venture a prediction, it is my opinion 
that the next decade will sec rapid 
stridcs in this phase of the macaroni 
industry. It is 01/' opinion that the 
process of manu acturing macaroni 
will be considerably shortened and 
great l'Conomies effected as well as 
beher organized units. Within the 
next leu ),clrs or probably sooner, 
macaroni will bc/Jf(xluced in practical~ 
Iy all the plants, rom the raw material 
to 'he packing room, within the work-

ing day. The process will be contin~ 
1I0 US ami . the product wilt not be 
touched b\, human hands. Signs 01 
this are already visible in a number of 
plants on some o( the products and 
this desirable end may be . accom~ 
plished by merely extcnding somc of 
the prescnt prachces. 

1940 'Convention 

June 24 and 25 arc dates that 311 
{nends 01 the Macaroni~Noodlc III~ 
dustry should notc. YOUR convention ' 
is scheduled for those dates. Yl'S. in 
Qlicago 3no at The Edgewater Deach 
Hotel. 

All the Hing's Harses-
and all the King's men can't undo the 
damage caused by unsuitable adhesives. 

Your best assurance of perfect labeling, 
wrapping, or case sealing is to use the 
"MikahU glues, gums, or pastes lecon. .. 
mended by our adhesive' engineers. 
They know the answersI 

nA'IODAl ADHESIVES 
DIVISION OF . • 

nmlnAL SIAHU! Pllaauns InL 
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Factory Service 

Improving a 
V-Belt Drive 

By W. F. ScltopboraL MoE. 
On numerous occasions, I have 

secn V-belt drives improperly belted 
as indicated hv "wrong" in the: ac
companying sketch. That is, when the 
sheave is only partially belted with 
only two or three ropes, the: ropes arc: 
placed at the "end" of the sheave, as 
(ar away from the motor bearing as 
possible. The explanation (or plac-
109 in that position is : it is the: rosin' 
place to put the: ropes. 

Don', do it that way. The: corred 
way is to place: the ropes as dose to 
the motor as pouible as :ndicated by . 
"right" iJ.\ the sketch. Dy ~ doing 
there will be less be.uing pressul~ ow
ing to the smaller leverage: of the roJ>:'S 
through the shorter distance:. In any 
belt drive, the greater the distance of 
the "center of belt pull" (rom the cen
tcr of the bearing, the greater will be 
the pressure of the shaft against the 
bearing, and, consequently. the greater 
will be the friction and toss of effi
ciency. 

RI&HT 

This also makes clear one of the 
reasons why double-ply belts lire pref
erable to single-Illy: the center of 
I'ull o{ a double-ply belt is closer to 
the center of the bearing. 

The highway user is now {laying his 
(ull share of nctual expenditures for 
hi,:::hways and streets, as well as con
tributing in full measure to the sup
port of general government. 

••• 
Carelessness has . Iaken more Jives 

and caused more sorrow than all the 
wars ~n' history. 

"Slips" and "Jerks" 
Are Costly 

, , 

At the rate that new ,equipment is 
being iqstalled in the modernization . 

C
rocess through which many of the 

eading plants of the COtmtry are and 
have been going for the past few 

' years, manf of the old probt::ms of 
the produclton department have either 
been entirely eliminated or greatly 
minimized. However, there are still 
many power-transmission problems 
con{ronting superintendents of maca
roni and noodle plants. 

Dig savinb"S, for instance, can be 
expected by eliminating belt-slips on 
jerky loads that often develop in the 
mi"CIOg and kneadin~ departments. 
The views of the clud cnginrer of 
one of the largest plants in the coun
try, though expressed in a special, 
.. :dl-illustrated article in Food /rsdus
lrit.· several years ago. are still inter
esting '\nd timely. ·The author of the 
articlr. , .':ferred to is Charles IkNovo, 
productiLrJ superintendent in the Chi· 
cago Macaroni Company's ptant, Chi
cago, III. Following are sdme of the 
more interesting e."tcerpts from the 
article, with due credit to the author 
and the magazine for which it was 
written: 

Chicago Macaroni Co. saves' over 
$150 a year on seven kneader drives 
by substituting silent chains for belts. 
Chain dri\'es on three macaroni shak
. en pay ror themselves every th~e 
years by the savings they make pos
sible. And there are several other 
chain·drive applications in this plant 
where very definite operating advan
tages have been realized. The fotlow· 
ing discussion will show in detail what 
has been accomplished and probably 
will suggest possible applications with 
corresponding savings to other manu
{acturers with power-transmission 
problems. 

TABLE I-MI)or Cballl Ori", I. Pint 01 
Cblu.o Muuo,,", Co. 

)"'CI. Flour Dau.b 
"",I , . Coo· Knud· 

Shahu ... ,on .,1 
No. of drlu ............ : J . 6 1 
lIIolor h.p. ............. S 2 10 
Sloc'ld ,,' molo r, ,.1>.11\..... 950 IUO 125 
St,ud of drlnn 111111" 

r.p.m. ................ ISO 215 
Dilliner beU.ttll ctlilen. 

hi. . ...... ..... ....... II 24 
No. 0' IHlh III .he.I.... 120 100 
No. 01 ItClh hi 111111011.... 19 11 
rllth of Chilli. III........ • H ~ 

r.:~~h o~c~~:{n~~·::::.: I~. 6'10~ 
MaccuoaJ Shabr DrI.,... 

'" .. .. 
" '\ 

"10" 

Three or the four ~caroni shakers 
in the plant were changed from belt 
to silent chain drives because the 
jerking caused by the sha~~g .. ~nns 
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.-
made it necessary to keep the belts 
so tight that maintenance was both 
troublesome and costly. The fourth 
shaker is still driven by a belt, so 
that it is possible to make a direct 
comparison between the yearly costs 
of both kinds of drive for similar 
service, as shown in Table II. 
TABLE II_ComPIf'- of Cotl' 01 Opcrallll, 

Belt IIId Silcal Chilli On., .. 

Belt Drl.,. 
U fL 01 4.111. dOlibl. luther belt II II.IS 

per fL, ,IUo. A. IhI' II rood for 
001, " mOlllhl' Mnitt, Ihe toll pet 
)'Ut II ......... . ... ... ............. ,20.70 

Llbor 01 pullin. III bell hooln.......... S.20 
LaIC Ihllt 01 machln. operatotl .hll. 

Ih.hr bell II beln, rc~l~d........ .. J .47 
Two bo.u 01 belt hooln. ... . ••• ••• ••••• 4.50 

Toll' .... . ...................... .. 'U.17 

:J1cat CbI. Drl" 
Flnl COIl. 17).621 dtfl"c\l tIoIt pet y.u 

' ''' 1S·,nr lilt. ......... ............. $4.91 
, ... bricIIIOli .......... , •• , ...... .. ..... a.1J 
MlllllclWlu· lad "1'11" .... t.Ui\blt • •• ••• 

Tolil toll pcr lt~t . .... .... .. ...... \, ... 
S..,III, per J'C1r, n . n _ .,.64.... .... • '-2J 

. The saving would be increased con
. siderably if overhead were included. 
When expressed in production, a 5 
per cent slippage would amount to 
1,531,250 Ibs. per If!.1f for seven ma
chines, or 98 days work for one ma
chine. In other words, if these ma
chines were driven with a 5 per cent 
slip it would be necessary to run 
them fourteen days longer each year 
to give the production at present ob
tained in 280 d~ys. 

From this comparison it will be 
sctn that although the first cost of a 
silent chain drive is about five times 
the first cost of a belt drive, it is very 
much more economical to operate, and 
pays for itself in three yean. 

FIou CoD"JO~ Drb .. 

The six 80ur conveyors were 
equipped with chain drives for two 
prinC1pal reasons. The first was that 
there was not enough room for belts. 
The second was that, as these convey
ors are started and stopped by means 
of pushbutton controls, the sudden 
starting frequently would throw a belt 
off the pUlleys. Chain drive; of 
course, corrected . this difficulty. 

Dough In.ad.n 

The seven' dough kneaders, together 
with mixers and macaroni machines, 
are part o{ the production process or 
line all of which must be per(edly 
timed or synchronized. That is, 
dough passes through the mixer, then 
through the kneader. and finally 

. through the macaroni machine. Each 
unit must, of course, be limed . with 
the units before it and after. and 
production is a continuous process. 
The nc<:cnary accuracy in synchroni-
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National Macaroni 
Manufac:turers Association 

On Its 

To The 

National Macaroni 
Institute 

On lts 

36th Birthday 

. Progressive Educational 
and Publicity Work 

On this auspiciouD occasion it seems 
mosl opportune for the 315 individual 
businesses composing Ihe Macaroni· 
Noodle Induslry. doing a combined 
volume of $15.000.000 annuaUy. to 
realize that their big problem is a 
common. non-competitive problem ••• 
10 increase the national demand for 
aU Macaroni Products. 

To this work. the S!tinner Manufactur
ing Company pledges itself anew. 

SKiMMEIfS 
Fine Food Products 

Skinner Manufacturing Co., Omaha, Neb. 
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zation is not practicable with belts be
cause of slippage, but works out satis
factorily with silent chain drives. 

Besides eliminating slippage the 
chain drives pennit of the use 01 
pushbutton control on each kneader. 
as explained in connection with the 
macaroni sha"ers, and it is also pos
sible to stop the machine much more 
Iluickl)' thiln could be done with belt 
« rh'cs with their tendency 10 slip. 

Slippage on these sc\'cn kneaders. 
which handle a finn and stiff dough, 
varies (rom 5 to 10 per cent when 
belt-driven. At 5 per cent the 105s in 
direct labor and power lor the seven 
machin!!s would be as shown in Table 
III. 

• Do\l9h Br.aker 

One of the less important drives 
not listed at the beginning of this 
article h: on a dough-breaking ma
chine which works a piece ' of dough 
20 inches wide through rollers at 
heavy pressure, and is SUbjected to 
severe jerk when the rollers an: re
versed. This drive has been in serv
ice for eight years and has never been 
touched except fol' oiling. With the 
hell dri\'e fonnerly used the re\'ers
ing action was much more sluggish 
than proper, because of the slipping 
of the belts. 

In this plant the elimination or slip
ping belts is, as has been sccn, or 
particular importance. There is, how
e\'cr, enough slack in the chains to 
cushion sudden shocks which other
wise damage the machines under ordi
nary circumstances. At certain points, 
where a severe shock might be dan
gerous, the drive is provided eil~er 
with a spring sprocket or sheanng 
keys. 

The only attention which these 
chains n'<luire is oiling once a wc:ck, 
ami this can be done ror the twenty 
drives by one man in two hours. 

TABLB 111-'-_ DIM co Bdt au" ••• 
Annu.1 di,etl J..bor to.l-

A~::C'f:: If>> • ..:kfl~,~~ .. '.2,.,,~~ Ill,104.00 

A~~~~iod"'k':\~~'!t'O.OIS . , •. , ••••• 2.110.10 

$1S,l74.S0 
Suln. due 10 d iml ll~tl o" of , rer 

unl .Iil' ... . . ........ .. . .... ... $163.72 

Valuable Pipe' 
Bending Chart 

This chart will be roum! useful ror 
detennining the average radius or 
hend that should be given to commou 
forms of pipe bends, numbers I , 2, 
3, and 4, as shown at the right, col
umn E. 

Also, knowing the radius of bend, 
the sile of pipe, and the form of 
bend, column D gives the expansion 
allowance of that bend. 

For example a 5 in. pipe was bent 

to a radius of 40 inches, the bf.nd be
ing a common U-bend as shown by. 
No. 2 in column E. What I!Xpansion 
may be allowed? 

The dotted line drawn across the 

~ 

~ 

l ~ \l " § i " ~ .. 
~. t\ 

~ 

" ~ < 
So 

In the chart, all of these operations 
are already perfonned-the radii are 
squared, exact outside pipe: diameters 
are employed, and the proper ractors 
are used. 

.. 
~ •• $ tI " • ., z 

! ~ •• w .. • 
~ 

~ ., !; :'l 
§ , x 

k • II e 
!r .\ • --~ 

c:..: __ 
-t.I----_-2 n • 

~ \_- .. -. ,-
50 .. , 
" • .. • ~ .. .. 

" ~ 
~ .. .. 

'N 

A • C 

chart showa how the chart is used. 
Run a stright line' through the 5 col
umn A and the 40 column n and lo
cate the intersection with column D. 
TIlen from that point of intersection 
run over to the mark in column E 
opposite the Figure 2 and the inter
section through column D gives the 
answer as 1.5 in. expansion allowance. 

I r the silt of pipe were the same, 5 
inches, the average radius, 40 inches 
and the bend were a "No.4" bend, the 
exp.lnsion allowance would be 3.7 
inches. If the bend were a "No. I" 
bend the 'cxpansion allowance would 
be 0.75 in. 

Similarly, if the expansion allo ..... -
ance is already known, if the form 
of bend is known, and if the size of 
pipe is known, the average radius to 
whidl the bend should be made may 
be detennined. In other words, know
ing any three of the four factors given 
in columns A, D, D and E, the fourth, 
or unknown factor, is easily determ
ined by following the method as ex
plained ilbove. 

The chart is based upon the fol-
lowing rules: ". 

For Dend No. I-Square the. av
erage radius of bend in inches arlll 
multiply bv 0.0026 and then divide by 
the outside . diameter of the' pipe in 
inches. 

Dend No. Z-Same as' No. 1 but 
us. 0.OO5Z 

Bend No. 3-Same as No. I but usc 
0,O1!}! 

nend No.4-Same a. No. 1 but use 
0.013 . 

• , 

~~ • 
3 

" .. :n • " • • 
Farm Diets Rate Best 

"The family of a laborer making 
$500 a year might never see many of 
the roods served regularly at the table 
of a corporation president with nn in
come of $L/X),OOO" says an article on 
Present Day Diets in the United 
Statu in the current Yearbook 0/ Ag
ricu/tllrt. "Yet in both instances the 
roods comprising the diets can be 
classed into the same dozen or so food 
groups and the food values can be 
translated into the same nutritional 
terms," according to Hale! K. Stiebe
ling and Cattie Mae Coons of the Du
reau of Home Economics. 

After surveys covering diets of r~p
rescntative grou~ in the various parts 
of the country, the food economists 
have translated the items into nutri
tional equivalents and they find that a 
larger proportion of farm famitiell 
than city famitie. have fair or ' good 
diets. This superiority of farm diets 
is traceable to the better supply of 
prolcttive foods that the farms fur
nish-milk, butter, eggs, fresh vcge
t;'tbles, and fruits. 

In every region of the country fain
i1ies living on the farms . tend to rank 
first in the proportion tha, have g.,)()(l . 
diets. Next in rank as to goodness of 

,diet come the ramilies in the large nnd 
middle-sized cities. Diets in the vil
lages rank lowest of all bttause many 
villagers do not have much home-pro
duced food, nor do they have aCcess to 
as assortment as is offered in 
mc,i'rc'polil',Q marke~a. 
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• ,,~TT'S true. More and more noodle makers arc 

..: .' -.l 'hiding that Clovcrbloom Frozen Yolks give 
• '~ .. I 

. • their good. the extra sales-appeal that means extra 

.'~ money iD the old cuh register I 

. ~'A.nd here Drc u couple of mighty bood rl'asnJ1~ 
~ why' Clovcrbloom doea that kind of a joh ..• , 
,easonl you ougllt to know yourself I 

,. ' ''In the firet place, Clovcrhlooll1 Fruzcn Yolkli ',' 
• I '!!!C pickecl f~r u~irorlll. deep color. 'Vc chcc:~ 'CUI 

.If? scientifically to make auro they have the rich, 

, 11t'.r natural piStllent . ~ • (ull. golden cOlor 80 dcsirublc 

... \ fo' in ou' r.I,roQU.ClI 
·\f , . 
", 

"BUl thut's just hulf of the Clnvcrhloom 'Iuulity 

storyl We'\'c fOet n sttllularti of 45% solids for e\'cry 

CAn ,,( Cluverhloom Frozen Yolks pucke(l fur the 

noodle lUanufacturer ••• nIHI mister, we 6tick to 

that stDllllanl! We cllet:k that solids conlent mighty 

curdully . , • tl siliS un exclusive 'solills yunl6tick' 

pltu the Zeiss Hcfructolllelerl 

"For Rid\ Color ••• for Uniform Solids, Clnver

lIIoom'g tlltl hruntJ. And u lot of noodle mukers 

have found it oul. Why dou't you join them? A 

tiUl1IJlle order will le t you prove the vuluc of 

Cloverhluom Frozcn Yolks in your OWII shoJI!" 

MO~R'S CLOVERBLOOM 
CLARIFIED FROZEN YOLKS 

~~I·AR.TMIENT. ARMOUR AND COMPANY. UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 

. '. , 



Tariff History of Macaroni Prodlll:ts 
National ABBoclatlon' ConBIBtently, Supported' ~dequate 

TarlffB on Imported Macaroni Product. 

Congress was lon~ dependent 011 
the U. S. T:t.riff Commission (or 
(acts on which the Way! and Means 
Committee might plan its la ~ifT rev
enue an~ protect infant ' industries 
agninst competition from foreign 
goods made by low-wage workers. 

Shortly artcr the first World War 
(1914-1918) during which Italv ami 
olher macaroni c)(p<lrting countries of 
E·; ... · ;'Ie lost their lucrative market in 
th· I;"itcd Slates. when many new 
firr. :!. :Iad hlOCII established and old 
ones greatly expanded to sl:pplv do
mestic needs (or Ihis (ood that had 
grown immensely in popularity. pro
ledive action by Congress wa!l an ur
gent necessity. 

For the information uf the Ways 
and Means Committee, the U, 5, 
Tariff Commission supplied special 
TariIT Jnfonnalion Surveys on Maca
roni, Spa~hctti, Vermicelli and El:g 
Noodles ' which they . found usdul 
when modifying the provisions in 
Paragraph 191 of the Tariff Act of 
1913. This is referred · to as an ex
ample of the studied manner in which 
the various tariff provisions of the 
United States legislation were 
planned. _ 

Summary of c;.DdllloM 

In a summary. thi:! particular sur
vey says: 

:~Macamni. spaghetti, vennicelli, 
noOdles, anti similar alimentary pastes 
arc made from han! glutinous wheat. 
J)urull1 or macaroni wheat, which is 
extensively produced in the Dakotas, 
Minnesota, and Montana, is pre
ferred. In 1900 imports supplied 
nearly all of the domestic needs. Since 
that lime. coinciding with the increase 
in the production of durum wheat, 
the manufacture of alimentary p;l!ltes 
halO grcath' expanded . . The produc
tion in 1920 approximated 450,000.-
000 pounds, which is the amoun t of 
domestic consumption. The increase 
was especially pronounced during the 
war, whell foreign supplies were not 
available. In 1914 (latest data) there 
were 373 factories, with an aggregate 
capital of $8,674,000, elll:aged in the 
manufaclure of macaroni alltl other 
alimentary pastes. 

"Alimentary pastes afford the chief 
tlomestic outlet for the crop of dU01111 
",he;lt, which has increased from 60,-
000 bushels in 1901 to 40,<XXl,OOO 
bushels in 1920. This wheat is a 
drought anti rost resistant class grown 
in regions where other classes of 
whe:lt are less profitable. A large part 

aB Protective MeaBnrl).· 

of the crop is exported;" chiefly to In lIubseq uent 'Acts, the tariff 
Italy and southern Europe, and some chanJ,rtd to confonn to the wishes of 
quantities arc used for blending pur· the Ways and Means Committee and 
poses. The demand from 'aoniestic the needs of the Treasury Depart
manufacturers has provided ' a more menlo Late in the Nineteenth Cen
steady market for durom. tury, the protective idea predominated 

''In the distribution of the domestic in the Ihmking of the tariff makers, 
finished product there is a distinct to ' give the inf:lnt domestic industry 
trade in 'package goods" and 'bulk~ necessary relief against foreign COlli. 
goods.' TIle package goods represent , pelition. 
approximal~ly ~wo-Ihirds of the tolal < Following is a brief review o( the 

. ~mount \~'lllch 15 consumed by Amer- chailges made in the provisiolls of the 
Icans, whIle the bulk goods are almost various Tariff Acts Ihal lx.oeame laws 
entirely consumed by the Italian since the Tariff Act of 1842 wherein 
popUlation. Foreign coml>etition is first .reference was made 10 'macaroni 
confined solely to the trade in bulk products: 

goetls~lY is Ihe chid Inanu(acturcr o( ~:der the Tariff Act of 1846, the 
alimentary pastes, which constitute a sa rate, 30 per cent ~d valo,rem! 
ronsiderable p;lrt of her (ood supply. was asse.ss~d on maca~"" vemucelh 
Italy's consumption of thc.1\! has been and all Similar p~paraltons. 
roughly estimated at 50 pounds per Under the Tariff Act of 1857, the 
annum per capita. Delore the war rate was reduced to 24 per cent ad 
her exports of alimentary pastes ~\·alorem. 
reached 150,000,000 pounds, most of Under the Tariff Act of 1861 , the 
whirh was scnt to the United States. rate was again raised to JO per cent 
While Fiance, China, :ind Japan pro- arl, valorem, 
duce .considerable <luantitie5, Ihese The import .duty was increased to 
countnes export relatively little. Com- . 35 ~r cent ad valorem under the 
paratively small shipments of oriental Tanff Acts between 1862 and 1870. 
pastes, especially of noodles and ver· I" L'nder the Tariff Act of 1872 
mirelli. are i~lported, chie~y for the I03caroni, ycnnlcelli, etc'

l 
were en~ 

usc of our onental population. titled to entry iree of duty, 
, <lOuring the World \Var the im- Under the Tariff Acts between 
ports rapidly declin~d. In 1918 int- 1874 and 1882, the tariff was changed 
ports for consumption amounted. to to a specific duty 01 2 cents a pound 
only 661,681 pounds, most of which from the older ad valorem plan 
~me Irom the Orient. In 1920 they Tho! Tariff Act of 1883' again 
"ere 827.4.50 pounds, valued at ~I~,. plactd these products on the free list. 
236. Our Imports for consumphon 10 In 1890, under paragraph 258 of 
1910 were t 18,876,ocn I)(),unds, valued the Tariff Act, a duty of 2 cents a 
at $5,724,708. Of thesc Impo~s ove~ pound was restored. 
90 per cent l'ame from Italy, . Probably with the idea of making 

Fint Tariff In 1842 a change, the Tariff Act of 1894 rc
\'erted to the ad \'alorent idea, assess-

Macaroni, sp.1gheUi and eg{" 1100- ing a duty of 20 per cent on all im. 
dies were listed as imports in colonial ports. 
days, but thc quantity imported an- Thcn under Paragraph 229 of the 
nuall)' was quite insignificant. Short- Tariff Act o f 1897, a specific duty of 
Iy after the establishment of our 1 ~ cents R pound was imposed, 
present form of GovcOlnlcnt and the In the Tariff Act of 1909, the !lame 
restoration of peace following the rate of duty was retained: 
Revolutionary War, macaroni prod· On the principle of Tariffs for Rev. 
uds, or alimentary , pastes as ' they enue Only, Congress in the Tariff Act 
were called, reached ou r ports in in· ' of 1913 called for a duty of only 1 
creasing quantitie5, ' '. cent a pound. , ' 

Though no statistics are available; • This was increased to 2 cents a 
they had increasro sufficiently by 1842 " pound under Paragraph 725 qf the 
to be recognized as a possible sOurce ; Tariff Act of 1922-at which time 
of revenue in the tariIT (or revenue ; the wonl "noodles"' wns firat added to 
only in that year. Under the Tariff '1 the names commonly applied to mac,'l-
A-;t of 1842, a 30 per cent ad \'alotem roni products. , 
duty was assessed on macaroni and ~ It was in the Tariff Act of ' 1930, 
\'ennicelli. .~ Ihat CongreSs distinguished between 

, .• ., I. 
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1100T. 
EXPLODE ANOTHER 
INSECTICIDE CLAIM 

IMPARTIAL TESTS BY A GREAT UNIVERSITY PROVE: 

I. Average fly sprays are highly ineffectlve when used 
against weevil and confused flour beetle. 

2. Sample No. r-specifically made to kill crawling mill 
insects-has 40'}"0 greater killing power. 

*D •. Loebel', 

EASY ENOUGH to NY a Oy Ipray will 
kill crawllntllnlt'Ctl . • . It 'l a com· 

mon e1alm. But not 10 UIY to prove It! 
Look at the relulll obtalnC!d In 1100 

recenlly completed laboratory lesll . 
11Iey prove conc1ulively that ordinary 
Oy Ipraya cn1y annoy weevil and beetle. 

Dr. Loebel'a II efTe(:lIve where Oy 
apraYI l.n because Ita Ingredlenll ate 
po)¥erful enouKh to penetrate the waxy 
Insect Ihell lind attack the vital orRons. 

As a result, Dr. I...oe'bel'l nne spray 
brlnRI quick, ccrtaln death 10 crowling 
Insects - In evuy ItaRe of development. 

Why UJe Ineflectlve Oy Iprays agalOil 
crawlinG Inaects when you now know 
Ihat they'll tum up agoln lOOn arttt 
sprayinG'! You stand to 10le all that can· 
Iinuous 100t'Ct control meanl. 

A slnKle ttst In YOUt mill will con
vince you that Dr. Loebel'. II the most 
effective Iproy Inse(:tlclde you have cver 

TlaeaVNTllIGTON @ LABORATORIES Ille 
D'"YU IIUNTINOTON INDIANA 

uard. NOR·namma ble. non. polsonoul, 
and odurleSJ. It can be used freely with
out IhuldoWJ\l and without harm to your 
RIen. mill. or Rout. So ploy safe. Order a 
drum of Dr. Loc!beJ',-today. 

MILLER'S RELIEF 
FOR INSECT CONTROL 
WITIUN MILLING UNITS 
Wh'n YCII _hool • I, ... cllce .. cl 
Mllln'l R.II,t Inlo mUUng mi' 
chlnny. YCII dcn't .IlIn mclh 
Ind ... 1 .. 11- YOII kill thl m. 
Und cnce e"lry threl ..... 111, 
lhe h.nl,,·thln·llr gil blp, 
mlUlng IInllllnllct-lr ... No olhlr 
mlthlnlry 'IImlglUcn II nlld.d. 

And for Roach.. • • • U .. NIp-AD·TueL the bu.,·loWn; roacb powder. III d,adly lOll, opp.aJ. to roach .. and 
Jdl1. lbl. 011 coalocL ConlolAl .IY. dlodly lng'Tedl.nt&, Nuer .... abn .... lIh ag.. Sold on Q monty bnck ;uo.ro.nl ... 
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plain macaroni products and thnse 
rontaining tggs. 

Macaroni, vcnnicelli, noodlc!( and 
similar alimentary pastes, containing 
no eggs or egg products, are dutiable 
at the rate of 2 cents ptr pound. 

Under Paragraph 72S of said Act, 
a specific duty of J cent!' a pound is 
provided. 

TIle 1930 Tariff Act is still in 
dfcrt. Present duties therefore, are 
2 (tn's fJ pound on plain products 
and 3 ((,Ilts a pound on egg noodles. 

In{onnation regarding its original 
basis of Congressional Dclion in the 
aS5cssmcnt of duties on su!=h products 
is .not available. Hensons for subse
qlient 'arlinn aTC to be found in rc- ' 
ports of hearings , of the Ways and 
Means Commiuccs of the Congresses 
that altered the tarilTs and the various 
surveys ' prepared (or the information 
of the 1110"- makers, 

Excellent Sources . 
of 'Food Energy 

81 Dr. Mania FlabbeiD 
When relie(agellcies, in one of our 

large cities, prepare a basket of food 
with the idea of giving the citizen on 
relief the minimum essentials of a 
well-balanced diet, the)' find it neces
sary to prepare extra quantities of 
certain ingredients for certain st.'Ctiolls 
of the town, 

Persons of l\~rwegian and Swed.ish 
descent like herring; salt, pork is es
pecially aOllreciated in the Negro dis
tricts and Italians usc quantities of 
mac,!-roni and spaghetti far be~'ond 
the amounts consumed by pcopfe o( 
other nationalities, 

Central Europe.1n countries incline 
more toward noodles. Our spaJ:hetti, 
vermicelli a nd noodles make ' these 
products one of the largest food in
dustries in the United States. In 
1935, more than 600,000,000 pounds 
of such food were produced, Our 
production of macaroni and spaghetti 
was second ollly tu that of Italy. 

The federal government has set up 
certain standards for macaruni and 
noodles, and producers of these stand
ards, , , , 

Semolina, which i<; used i:l the 
macaroni, consists of the middlings ' 
o( dunnn whc;lt. This Jlmduct has 
Ulore protein and less starch than 
fa rina, 

Since macaroui protlucts are large
ly carbohydt:lte in character, they arc 
excellent source .. Ilf food cncr!.'y. Such 
products arc parlicularly adaptable to 
the diets of laborers or those doin~ 
heavy work. O ne pound DC macaroni 
will fumish 1600 calo ries, which is 
aoout all the calories required by the 
avcraj;e woman or llIan doing light 
work. 'Oil! all10ullt of protein pro
vided in macaroni is not signilicant. 

A Study of a Lea~~r In ,the Maearonl.Noodle Field by 
, .. ,. I, , 

a' Well Known Author and Student of lIuman Economic. 
~ '. 

I , 
ties ' a fine photo of Mr. Mueller and 

• is replete with true facts 01 0. useful 
. career. It is too lengthy to be repro
' duced in full . TIlere follow, however, 
some excerpts that his many friends 
in the Mac.'lfoni: Noodle industry will 
~ad with p!e.1sure. .' 

;: "In the rar Welt one (i~~, a wise old 
, 'heep d0fl' was lurrounded and vldoully 

atlAcked by a pack of timber wolvel. A. 
they dosed about him In an angry, map
ping nlu;, Ihe do" was indeed hard 
preued. 5«ing Ihe Iremendous weight of 
Iheir numbers, he called oul IOlldly: 'One 
at a time, Gentlonen--<mc a( a time I'" . 

' Hen"; Mueller, son of the lounde~ 
of the · c. ' F. Mueller Company, mak-

tn the first of a series of ten pro· 
files of earnest men in business and 
industry being prcra~d by C. HailS· 
ifill Goudiss, well known author nnd 
Editor of TIl t FortalSl j\-logo';"t, the < 

Ii fl' of olle of the most popular men 
io the Macaroni-Noodle Industry is 
re\"iewed- Henry ~fueller, president 
of the C. F. Mueller Company, Jeney 
City. N. j., and 1)'15t pfCsident of the 
NationAl Macaroni Manu(acturers 
Association whose destines he guided 
for six yean. 

': ·en! of .macaroni and noodle products 
(or sc\lehty-two ),'ears, is a "One at a 
t!me" mao. "I think the person who 
takes life's tasks and troubles one at 
a ,time when they come," he'll tell 
you, "That person has the best possi. 
ble chaOl't:; of dealing with them !atis
factorily. If they don't come that 
way, then pick the oue in most need 
o( imme4iate attention and solve it 
first. Let the at hen wait." . 

Thal's how Henry Mueller would 
explain his philosophy o( life and 
liVing. And jUdging from Henry 
Mueller, it's not a very bad philos-
ophv. " 

He is a strange combin.·tion, this 
man who head; the M uefter plant. 
Although he may be the eJsence o( 
dignity, calm- and reserve, the impres. 
sion o( intense personal convictions 
and latent, vibrant power is still there. 

"Henry ~Iut'lier-A Mall who hits hard 
""'hen he hitl, )et a ' J:riend ind«d when 
his fritnd's in need I" . ' 

That's how the author presents the 
subject of di5(ussion in his first pro
file. Of the proposed series, he says, 
in his fo~wonl : 

"ll,ne flrcfiln r«all many bright and 
instliring occasiont !n my life and work 
\\"ilh (a,,,n' lilt". 

"The!e men lIenT forftcl to,tell )'OU that 
"iJui,ltJ I\ot mDNI''y rule the world. 

"ThiJ Ihould lit Ihe principle for nations 
al well ;u for indi viduals." 

The profile is in booklet (oml, !O;~e 
6!,~ x 8~ inches , consisting of twel\'e 
pages ilnd appropriate cover. It car-

Visit Plant; Then Feast 

He sJ?C.lks in low, mild tones, yet 
one (ails 10' notice any meekness. 
Rather. the fetling is that hen: is a 
man who kne ws the value of restraint 
and m'oderatio.1. 

Mueller ;sn'l: one to play with 
wonts: . He sa)"s what . he thinks. If 
he doesn't Iik,! something, he'lF tell 
you so in 5h0l1, simple language. 

To know him welltS to rtSpect him. 
Once you heroine his friend, you 'are 
fore\'er that, ill sun and rain. ' . 

That is. Henr), Muelleri , ' 
products Ilre produced and prepared 
for marketing, a dinner/ which fea· 

Members ~ r the Wi~hita Manufac- ' tured the macaroni produced in the 
lurers Club. 'Vichita, K.1nsas, were plant was served bv th'e . macaroni 
gues.ts recently of N. :M. 9no(~o, ' makers. Roy, Wood, ~eneral·,managcr 
preSident, and L. A. Onolno, vice of the S . . A. Long Company, Inc., 
presidenl of ' M"caroni Manu(actur· Wichita, 'gave a talk on the city's new
ers, Inc., at their plant at llS South est industry that lup~lies the maca· 
St. Francis 'St., of that city. .... .. roni needs of an elght·state area. 

Followinl!" a tour o( the plant and a \Vatter Lowe, president ,o(, the 'Manu
study 01 the various processes by facturers' · Club, respond;d for that 
which the various shapes of macaroni organization. 

·i' ~ . 
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There is greater buy appeal in Gardner- Richardson 

ENGINEERED-PRECISION CARTONS 

GARDNER.I\ICIIAIIDSON 
EnBineered - Precisiun 

Curtons Kh·r. )"011 a real odnntngc 
O'o'er ordinury curtolls. They're 
brighter, crisper-more UPlictiting 
in oJ>penrollco. And there's 0 

rcasonl 

Gurdncr·Richordson mukes its OWII 

htlxliunrti-control8 the qllality tlU

der the most exacting cOlUlitiulis. 
GlIrdner-Richardsnn ellrtoll print. 

~",,"~, 

ing Illants nre CfluiPI)ed with tho 
11.1 lest high-spced presses, lind oro 
nUlllued by cxperl craftsmen. The 
,,'suit is ~rcllter cnrtoll ,'alues ror 
your dullur - more ulilleuling enr
tonll that do II fI'ul 8dling joh in 
busy groceries, t1elicutessen8 aud 
Sillier "mrketa. 

Lct 'us {Ilioto )"OU. Whcther your 
carton needa lIrc lurgo or small, wo 
will welcome your influiry. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
Gardnllr-Rlchardson DlIslgn Servlc. 

, ' 
'.'(S~.' '. '.' :' "~' ~;" . " -;' :1 ,. ~ ... , . .• .~~ 

~ " " . f'" 

, 

Ir )"011 11 M Intcr"Clltcll in n III ,·Ie ror n 
f1('" I'III""U/IO or the d)'lhi/l-II(l ur 
YUllr 0111 11II'~"'U/lO, IJllt IllI(lln nur 
~tulr ur ' ~I"tUIi IIrtl~tll. \ u tollli;: I· 
(iuli. Wrile. 

"'. ~::t), ~ .. '" 
\~I THE GARDNER.RICHARDSON CO. 

"'4<",.,,"(> 
, 

...., __ "J~C--_~ 

MIDDLIIOWH, OHIO 

.... ... ,.. ........... Ioo"""". (Me .. '"IUOU'H'" • CUVUANO • C"ICAOO ' st. lOUIS • "'W YOU; • 10STON • ""nUIO" • OlllOI' 
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~r , iV\ 
In bu.alneu Q.Ii weU aa aport.. the old order gI ... piuCI to the new-but nl ... 
or old. there'. nothing talc" the plac. of WIU orvcmiud and WIU balanced 
team·work whla. it eom .. to putUng the Job through. 

From the "front" offiCI. through the abo)). and right out to the malling room 
door the BRUCI:: ~UBUSHING COMPANY worb a. a WIU balanced toam 
to get your Job through on tim, and in the mCUlI altractl .... mcmner. 

Editors. expert. in layout and typography, experienced copy men and 
"moned adnrtis1ng men all tum in and helpl our m.c:hcmlea1 department 
gets rigbt bebind It t,. ~)loduc. tho kind oj finiah,d fob you'll be proud oL 

Magaz:inOl. house organa. booJd,ta. catalogs and broadaJd... W.· .. had 
yean of eX', .. riene. handUng them and we know how to make them look 
thoir b .. t. W. have printed Th, Macaroni Journal for many yean. 

Conault u. when you want any kind of printing. 

April, 1940 

BBU[E PUBLISHlNG [O'MPllN"Y 
Saini Panl Minmiilpolis 

. , 
. W· .. ' . 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND SALUTATIONS 

10 11.. 

national macaroni 'manu/acturolY AJocialion 

on 11.. 

TWENTYcFIRST ANNIVERSARY 

o/~/j Olficial Organ 
' .. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

.II 

'. 

", CONSOLIDATED ,MACARONI MACHINE COnpOIlATION 
Comod " ... ,,110, P ... ldo.'-I.m.'-C~;~,,~, VI" .... Id.nl-N, I. c., ••••• o. 'T"ooo".-Io .. p. D. F.ond.d, S"'.,.... I -
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Consolidate~ Macar~ni IMathiiU!"(:orp. 
, ' 

., . • I· .,\ 
1'hla photovrapb .uw. 'our pre .... wlib Automatic 'proad.,. ,.nDlly lutalled at th. plat oJ n. ~ 
PClRUDOlIDt MoCClntlll Coapoay. IrooJdfJL N. T .. ,.~ twice aa 111_, CIt tH old .ttle bud •• prucUq 
type. He.. ~"D fa .. nice .. ".nd IIlOOUu! _d are vlriag pe~.c.t .a~ad1oD. IA' . nDay "'JNct. 

W. la-.it. th. hd. ID gODOrot to ... the Inl Qlo~a1 foctory lD lb. wodd wUb.pnod.iAg dou alliomad. 
coDy liT lIIoch1D.. • . . . 

Th. Ultimate in PreaeL High .peed ProducUon. OYer 
1.000 pounds net per houn 40 borr.1e per day 01 8 
howa guarant •• d. 

hyglODl", product practically untouch.d by bwnan 
bands. 

Improvo the quality. texture and appecmmc. of yow 
producL Increaae your produc:tion and reduce yow 
labor costa. Skilled labor UDJlOceuary. CIa aU opera
Uona are Qutomatic. 

Not an exporimonL but a reality. Produc .. aU type. 
and forma of past. with equal facility. Sanitary. 

Prouure be1Dg dlatributed oquaUy ' OD face 01 the 
rec:tangulai dI... .tranda oj "xtrud.d pclIt~ an of 
.nn 10llgth. · I 

Trimmlngs reduced to a mlnhDum. I •• than 10 powida 
per 200'pound botch. ' .. 

W. can fumIah you )with new ."....a 01 thl. type or 
W8 can r.mod,l yow prneul hydraulic prea and 
oqulp It with tbIo Spread.r. . 

We do not Build all tI,r MorarcII.j MarlJint'ry. bUI wt SlilllJuild. th" Bell 

156·166 Sillth Str.et . BROOKL VN,' N. Y., U. S. A. 
I , '. ," ;, ,. , , '.' 1 ~' ' !" , ;t" • 

, . . .: . . . ' AddrUO aD communlcatJ ... to 158 S,!:th S_t 

159·171 Seventh Street 
',~. 'j . " . 

\ . . 
" , , •. : • I .,; .-

Write for Particulars and r:".~"-'n . (, ," , . ~ 
, .' 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

"I.~ .. " , A,I • • •• I_ 
C .. II .... ' n .. 1 ..... 0., •• 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Prease. 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullel'll 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machine. 

For Noodl •• 
For Sbort Pa.at •• 

• 
We do n~t build all the Macaroni 
Machi~ery, but we build the besl., 

We show herewith some 01 our 

lalesl equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex

perience in the designing and 

conslruction 01 . all Iypes 01 

machines lor the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 

ghelli. Noodles. elc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipmenl is based 

on a practical knowledge ollhe 

requiremenls 01 the Alimentary 

Paale Induslry. 

AU the equipmenl shown has 

been inslalled in various planls 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL VN, N. V., U. S. A. 159.171 Seventh Street 

Add" .. aU coDUlluAlc::atlou 10 lSI Sblb Str .. , 



Semolina 
It. Mysteriou. Origin, and Prelent-Day U_ 

What is Se."\otina? 
Brief1y, it is ~·fincd as a grain 

food. Stories of 1~"<ldS have the 
human interest that ap.:"al!1 to all 
mankind, yet though this (ooll is con
sumed annually by millions of Am.::;· 
cans, it is safe to venture that not one 
of every thousand persons in Ihis 
country can correctly define the term. 
It is onc thing 10 eat it: another to 
define it. 

Even Government officials know 
very little nbout the product or of its 
origin. The experts of the Bureau 
of Chemistry, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, even the Bureau of 
Standards, hesitate tu offer more than . 
a general definition. Is it any wonder 
that the rank ami file of the American 
l)ublic is at a 105s to answer the ques
tion-What is Semolina? 

Broadly spt'aking. 5 em 0 lin a is 
Kround hard wheat, granular in shape. 
It comes from the Italian and is of 
Latin origin, literally meaning "part
ly ground." Writers s.'Y that the 
term ..... as originally applil-d to the 
round particles that escaped complete 
grinding in the crude flour-milling 
process of the olden days. These 
ullperfectlv ground particles ..... ere sHt
ed from the flour as undesirable in
gredients. 

L'lter a usc for thi5 hy-proouct of 
the crude milling process was founll 
and today millions and million(' , of 
pounds· of this granular grain prodcct 
are purposely produced in mills 
CCluipptd with special machinerY for 
j.!rintimg the hard wheat into Serno
lin:t, the hasic ingreciient of quality 
macaroni products that are growing 
mort and more IlOpular in all the civil
iI~ed countriu. 

The popular cereal sold under the 
trade name of "Cream of \Vheat" is 
perhaps the best example of the tex
ture of the proouct known as Semo
lina. "Cream of Wheat" differs from 
Semolina primarilv in that the former 
is a granulation of hread wheat while 
Semolina is milled from Amber our
um or Mncaroni Wheat. 

Semnlina is mostly used in the 
manufacture of Pasta Alimentare as 
the food is kno ..... n to Europeans, nr 
Macaroni Products, as known in this 
country. The term "Semolina" is 
strictly applied to a rough granula
lion of Dllrum wheat-a hard, flinly 
j.!'fain that requires special milling ma
chinery for p· . .)pcr milling. 

Enormous mill!! have heen .. rected 
in this country with capacitics for 
j.!'rindinj.!' this coarse meal for the spe
cial purpose of providing millions of 
bushels of this hasic ingredient for 

. the American macaroni and noodle 

making industry in this country: 
Minn~ta leads in the number of 
semolina mills that have been speci
fically built for grinding Amber Dur
urn wheat into golden semolina. Sev
eral mills of this nature have also 
been erected in New York and other 
S tate!. In fact, there has develoPlod 
in the United Statts not only a highly 
specialized durum milling industry 
but a product that is unexcelled else: 
where in the world. 
. Durum wheat gro ..... ing, introduced 
In the latter part. of t~e last cenlury, 
hal:' been centralIZed an the territory 
in which the Mississippi and Missouri 
Rivers have their source and it has 
prO\'l'll a boon to the fanners in that 
:lre.a. Being hoth rust and drought 
reSistent, dunlm wheat culture pcr
mits the cultivation of millions of 
acres in the semi-arid areas that are 
unable 10 grow ordinarY wheat Of 
olher crops l1mfitably. 11lus Semo
lina indirectly gives employment to 
millions on the (anns to thousands 
in mills :and more thou~ands in maca
runi'!1t?Odle: factori~s . ..... hile providing 
a deliCIOUS, economical and sustaining 
food 10 millions of Americans who arc 
J:rtlwing daily fonder of Macaroni 
Products. 

Dictionary and Encyclopedia 
D.6n1UOIIII 

As might he expected there is con
siderahle variation in the definition of 
tl~e .Ierm. "Semolina" in Ihe leading 
(hctlOnanes and encyclopt.'tlias. Here 
are extracls from SOme of them: 

Tilt En,')'dottJiIJ A,ntrirorlo (1922), says: 
"Stmolina-hard Rrains or ¥I'htat ltlt in 

the bolting clolIl whm a fine Hour has 
bem pautd through the meshCl: .omttimu 
rurflcucly manula~tured by the millers. 
. Ce.rlain hard, lURe "rained wheals grow-
1fI,II In Soulhern EUrope produ~e the bell 
Semolina. which il ulCd ror makinR IO UPS, 
Cor macaroni, ror • French brtad. as an 
alMitiun 10 the Italian ·polmta.,' and I, em
V1o)'tll In puddings, e' l)((:ially in Eng
land." 

Tilt Nt w 1"'nnlJ'WtwI E",yrlot,dilJ 
(1916) : 
"Scmolin:l. - (ltallan-Semolino) i srils, 

50Up paltt, Imall Ked i diminutive of 
Semola-brani (rom Latin 'Simila'-fine 
whtat nour. . 

Semola or Semolina-a coune gl'allular 

r,roduci made rrom whul aftcr the bran 
1:1.9 lIecn remond. The name is also apo 
plicd 10 a by·product in whut-Rour mak
IfIR, clpt'Cially in the boltintl miLthin"l and ' 
mcd for Ihlckcning .oups, for pudoing., 
cle. 

II Is widdy uscd In the manufacture 
of ~lacuoni, etc., and i. the favorite rood 
of lIaly ami );'rance. )t. Il\'crage percen
tage composition is-water 13.1 i prottin 
9Ai ht U.9: nhrol{m-free u tract, chiefly 
~ tarch, 762; ash 0.4. .. 
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Cereal brcakbst food, common in the 
Unitcd State', which I. chicHy Semolina. 
.Icriliud ~d marktted in tight · packaa:u, 
and .ometlmu p:l.ckcd al a rart of the 
manura~turing procell." 

JDmu",.'s U"n·trsal CyclDltdw. (1896) 

"Semolina-(hom Italian-Scmotino), )it
eral diminutin~: of 'Se1ll01a,' etc. 

An article 01 lood ustd In France and 
Italy and to m ,mill utent mbo ill Grea.t 
Britain and othcr countries. Consist. of a 
finely cracked whtat, or a vtry coarse meal 
from whcat. 

The hard·graincil whtat or Spain, OdtU:I. 
and . So~lhern Itlly is best adaptell ' for 
making II. A. thOle whtatl life not easily 
reduced to flour, small pa.rticle. uninten
tionally Clt:l.pt bcinJC crushtd by the mill 
stonts; alter grinding Ihty arc uparattd 
inlo various gradcs. Snnolina is used 111 
making hrnd. fluddinll$ and In soups." 

JII,'wta" Ellqdoftdia: 
"Stmolina-a tum aPlIlitd to a kind of 

what-meal in largt, h::ud ,Rrains used for 
makinl( flucldi"" .. thidctmnK SOU('II, dc. 
Granular, not 110ur." 

.1I'Array's English Dir'wnary 
Semola-(lIalian Semol .. bran)-a trade: 

name for a .pecial . variety of semolina. 
185i\ Simmond, Dict. Trade, Semola, an 
Italian rume for bran ; but ohtn CHon' 
tous!)' allplied by RrocerJ and other "cndon 
to semolina. 1895, Sioru' Price liSl, Ghllen 
(Irtpantion, ror l{lCcial diclary . .. Semo!a. 
1.'""'1'. \'{ebller, Ent'yl. Dom. Eren. Semo
lin,), .• • I I calltd also IOOJce' and a It ill 
smalltr kind calltd Itmo!etta., I. I i fl ed 0111 
of the other. 1853, T. C. Archer, POll. 
F.cOfl. Dol. Semolina, StmolelliJa Semola 
Stmola nrit", Soojee. and ren:l. ar~ 
namu used to duirnatc 3 product of wheat. 

Semolina-al.o It'lnoulina, ,emnlinn. (AI
terell form of Italian ICmolino, .Iim. of 
Rmola. (bran: ICC 1C11I0Ia.) An article 
of rood con.il tin,ll or thOle hard portion' 
of "Jo1inly" wheat which resist the action 
of millstones, and arc collcele.1 in the fonn 
of r(lun-.led grainJ. 11?1. Ullllcrwood Dis. 
Childrcn\ 111 P. 82, - JO "roth may be 
atldcd hRht Iluddin", mille of brtad 
stmolina. tapioca. or rece." latS, F..Iiza I\c: 
ton. Modtrn Cooket)', "A 110011 Icmoulina 
~uddin.g." 185& Simmlln.ls ,Dict. Trade. 
~nnohno .. . the commcrClal name for 
the fine hard part. or wheat rounded by 
att rition in (he mithlonu, imported chitRy 
from Italy. In Friltlce the ""me lemolinll 
i, ginn 10 the lallle hard grain. of wheat 
retaincd in the bolting machine ;lftcr the 
fine parll han betn prt.KII through the 
mnhu. . 

Semoulina-obsolcte form IIf J('molina. 

C tn' II r y Dl'cliDlWU'1 GIld T:"rydol'tdio 
(1913) 
Stmola-(French Srmoult. 0 1.1 Frcnch 

~cmllit'. Spanilh .mola, Pottugue Scmola 
"'Ie nour; Italian .cmola, bran : I..ali~ 
' " lila, fine whtatm flour; d .· Mcdieval 
Lalin limolla. ..... hcattn brca.c1; Old High 
Gernlan scmal:-, simila fine whtal nour, 
hrta.d; lftd. HltllI Gennan Knlcl. Semdt, 
timcl; German ICJllmcl (Swed. ,cmla) 
whutm brtall. a roll j a~pear, an indcP'!lld
ent word-Old High Gemlan ItmOn, to 
nt, but inHuenccd by the latin word.) 
Same al semolina.. 
( Semolina-.cmolino. (Jla1ian 5Cmolino, 
Jtrit ~, a putt for soup" de., small Jrtd. 
.Iim. of sembla: bran: Ice Kmola). Tht 
larRt hard gralnJ rtlaintd in tht: bolting 
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machine after thc finc flour has pastell 
through it. F10ur containing a l:uge pro
portion of vtgctable albumcn. Stmoulc 
fl our is uscil in nlaking macaloni. 

1.e1 Gralldt E"ryrlottdit (French) 
Scmoule-(I:rench) made rrom the best 

kind, of whtat in Algeria, Au,'ugnt, 
France and Italy. 

£rlryclo/ltJi4 of I'nu,ifo l Cooktr)·, by T. F. 
Garrett. 
Semolina-CFr. Scmoulc). The large 

hard grainl of whtat Rour rctained In the 
bolting machine aftcf the fine nour has 
pa.u ed through itl muhel. Dr. Ute in
(onn' us Ihal thc bu t umolina is obtaincil 
from Iht whcat of Ihe Southern part. of 
Europe. Thc fine whitc l'ari lian bread 
nllt'l\ Gruau Is malIc with it. 

From nil of this, it can he concluded 
Ihat the term is derived from the Lat
in word "Simi la," that its spelling dif
fers in translations into Sllch languages 
as French, ltali;lO, German and Eng
lish. 

"Semoul" 

In Northenl Africa the term "Sent
oul" refers In a cereal product made 
from a granular flour produced 11)' 
milling the hard wheat j.:rnwn in that 
country. The: granular flour is Ulois
tened and then moulded intn small 
balls 'or 1)Cllets and cooked in the sav
ory steam (If me:lts, " l'j:letahles alld 
other foods . The process has heen ex
plained as follows : 

The "Sfmoul" "dlcts arc plac:ell in the: 
U('Ipcr ('Iart of a doulile cooker or earthtn· 
wart.. In Ihe: lowe r p:l.rt arc: ~ tcw e:tI mrats 
Ihal mre hiRhly Jta~ollell. ,11t stcalll from 
Ihe . tew 1101 onl)' cook~ Ih~ whcatcn 1lC'lIdS 
hul contri1lUlcs 10 Ihem the ~:t \'ory ta ~te 
that maku "Semolll" Jl1eh a "rc:l.1 fanlrite 
among tllc nal!\'u nf Nnrl1tcrn Afrir.l. 

Since the Jtalialls ami their ances
tors for centuries arc perhaps the 
grealcst users of Semolina, principally 
in the foml (If spaghetti, macaroni 
and many other shapes anti sizes, it 
is easy to infer that th e)' inlroducl'ti 
the product to the I1l'Ople o f Northern 
Afnca during the man\' invasions hy 
the Roman legions. The laller, lack· 
ing the necessa ry machines to produce 
the elongated spaghetti or thc tubular 
macaroni. adopted the more crutle 
process of using the wheat of thcir 
grain fields by simply lllendi ng the 
coarse meal Wllh water into the pellet
shaped food they like sn well-"sem
oul." 

Semolina Hcu My.terioua Origin 

The Govrrnment's assistance has 
heen sought to answer the qu~stions
What is Semolina? Where was it 
first milled and for what special pur· 
pose? 

TIlese are questions that have long 
puzzled the more inquisitive memhers 
of the macaroni (raternity Ihrou~hout 
the world. While the hig majorit), of 
the manufacturers arc more concern
ed over the quantity and the quality 
of the current crall, there are manv 
who are inleresle( in the historical 
information sought. 

Go\'ernment officials, particularly 
those connectl'tl with the U. S. Bu
reau of Foreil.PJ1 ami Domestic Com
merce, are anxious to help business 
men and the Editor appealed In the 
Chief of the Foodstuffs Division last 
August (1938) for information re
~T1ling the history of the milling ane! 
usc o( semolina. On Ma\' I. 1939, 
Mr. C. Roy Mindee, Chief flf the 
Foodstuffs Division replied: 

"Inasmuch as vcr)' little informa
tion was available regarding this man· 
ufacture in the United Stales, in
quiries were sent to the offices o f this 
Bureau in Paris and Rome in the 
hope of securing some data on the 
subjett. 

"Our Rome office was unablc to 
furnish any historical information, 
and the Paris office suhmittl'tl a bricC 
rcporl, ~lIgj.!'esling thaI the London 
O ffice he askcd for a report. 

"I ;,m inclosing a copy of a rCllOrt 
just n .eivetl from Lomlon, as well 
as one from Paris, datl'tl September 
17, 1938, which conlain ce rlain infor
mation which may he of interest to 
you." 

The rellOrts indicate cunsitlerable 
mystrry a lotll the origin of tllis meal 
thai is so popular among some manu
facturers of quality macaroni prod
ucls. Outstanding milling chemists in
tt'rviewed on the subjl'Ct have done 
\'ery little research on Semolina and 
then on ly as it affects baki ng. The 
followi ng reporls e III JI has i z e this 
[lOint: 

France First Used Semolina in 1797 

Harry E. Stebbins, Assistant Trade 
Commissioner at Paris, France, on 
Seplemher 17, 1938. wrole the Wash
ington office as follows: 

"Reference is made to your letter 
of August 26, 1938, in which you 
rt.'fluested info rmalion of an hi storical 
nature concerning the origin, develop
lIlent and usc of semolina. 

"We hav(. learned that the world 
authority on the hi story of Semolina 
i~ )Ir. Alhert Ellwanl Humphries, 
whosc residcnce is believed 10 be 
that the London Offi ce he in structed 
London. It is thercCore sugge~tCl I 
to prepare this rellOrt, as vrry lillIe 
infurnmtion rCJ::m ing the history of 
~emnlina is available in Paris, heyullfl 
the fac t tilat the Ilroduct has hecli in 
usc in thc manufa.:ture o( macaroni, 
sphagll'~lti, etc., since 1797." 

L')ndon Office Report 

C. Grm,t Isaacs, Trade Commis
sioncr, Lnm!'HI, England, in his re
IKlrl of April 13, 1939, says that the 
recogniled auth')rity nil S CllllJliu'l rc
cClltl\' dicd. Fn'lll a rclath'e uf Ihe 
laic Mr. Albcrt Edward HUlIlphries 
who was ven' intimate wilh his work 
on Scmolina: \\'a I ohtained the (ul
lowing facls: 

"There is some confusion o( 
thought concerning the lerm Semo-

lilla . T" us unlinan' hrt'ad-t1our mill
l'rs, Scmulina denotes the lilli e 
l'hunks IIf alnwst-pure 1t'hcul·b,·rr\'
il'lIta which arc released when tile 
l'urruga tl'tl Ilteakrnlls have had their 
initial slash at the herry. We dn not 
pffHlucc SClllolina for its own s;lke' 
wc inuncdiatelr 1~'lSS il. autumatic;"I)': 
tu smcK)th reduct IOu-mil s where it is 
",',hl(ell in size 10 much fiucr par
ticlcs, i.c'., flour . 

" TIlliS Srlllnlilla. to us is a mere 
inddcllt in Ihe prfllltlctinn' of 110ur. 

" I can only suggest Ihat VIlU refcr 
III the lat est (Alllericanilcti) cditiun 
of Encyclopedia IIritanuica ancl reatl 
Illy father's ( ~rr. Humphrics') ar
tide therein ." 

The l.umlon Office then conlactcd 
Dr. KCllt-Jtllles. Ph.D., ItSc., F.r.C., 
a wcll known anal\'lical alill consult
ing chcmisl. The L-ahoratnrics. Chari
Inn Green. Dover. Englal\d. He wrote 
as follows: 

" I have hcen \'err Jluzzlet! h)' y" ur 
lettrr of the 20th tilt . 1 was surprised 
I~ fin.'1 fflllll t_he late Alhert Humph 
rlCS III !he l·.ncydopedia Britannica 
!hat Scnmlina was knowl\ as carll' as 
II was. I hat! alwa)'s heiie"ctl thai 
this lIlat~ria l hat! mainly hcclI intro
dUCl'C\ wllh the wlllinl{ of rnller mill
illl{. and th~ gr.ae!ual rcductiun sys
tcm. SClllolllla IS, o f course, slKlkell 
of in one o f lhe earliest IlOOks 011 
flour manufacturc on this systelll, 
namelr that of Kick (1871). 
. "Ttl. the. best of my kno\\,!ellge. 

Scmuhna IS nnly uscd for makillJ: 
Jluddings :lIIcl macaroni. DurulIl 
wheat from which mar:aroni is made. 
~( course, gives, nwinJ{ !O ils physical 
s.tructure. large quantltlCS of SCIllO
hn:1 ami Ihc. mi.lIillg tcchniquc is 
atiJust~tl I,~I assl~t III thc formation of 
Sl'mollna . 

Thc 1.0I1110n nlTtl'c lalcr clllllacictl 
)Ir. C. 1\ . l.uUluhe. ) Ianagcr of Bel'k
itt & Culman. Ltd ., Carrnws Work!'. 
Nurwich. Thc ~clltlelllan, after in
"c1't igatillg certain records a\·ailahll· 
til him, infurmcd the Tradc COIllllli1'
siuncr thai the uul\' refcrruccs it hall 
" CCII IKlssillle for Ilim to lind conccrn 
iUJ: SClllolina a,,{tear to be t:OUnt,'Ctctl 
with its usc in lIIacaroni. III! su p
IIlie~1 thc fullowillj.!' referenccs 011 thc 
su!JJect : 

Valcur Imhlstrielle dcs !tIcs durs. 
( lmill strial ""Iue of Hard Wheal I 
ahuut 300 p:lges. Nnllin, 1'., !taron. 
i\. & I'iguarre. M. 

Testing Durulll Whcat, )Iiegc, E. 
jrtl. IntI. Tcch. Chcm, COIlj.:r. i\gri.:. 
I ~ltl.; Assn. Suer. Dis!. 19:\·1, QII. 
N. p·l. 

Romans Used Semolina 

O n JUlie 26, 1939. Assislant Tradl' 
Co mmissiollcr. John I.. Goskie II f 
thc U. S. Consulat c at Hume, Ital\·. 
malic the fnllnwilll{ reply lu tli c 
Fuotlstuffs Di\'isio ll . U. S. Dellan · 
IIICll t ur Cunllllcfl·c. UII its (Iucstion -
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naire seeking information and his
torical -data on Semolina: 

1. To the question DC where and 
when SemolilJa :y .. as 'first manufac
tured, this : gOvernment official re
ports: .V I . ' j ' 

• ' ''' ,, " : , , \1 r,'. 
·;1, liThe date of the original manu

facture of ' semolina (i,t ., sepa
raled from other flour) is tost in 
the dark ages of antiquity. Rec
ords/ indicate that the carly Ro
mans manufnctured semolina. At
cord,ng tP. l t~~ naturalist Plinius 
(A.D. 32)~H,the Romans obtained 
thc ,(ollowing types and grades of 
flour (rom one "mcdimmo" (of 108 
units) of wheat: . 

Un{IJ 

}st flo~r •• im,lago (Italian "rrima 
farina) ..•.• .. .. . • . •.•• . • . ..• . • 50 

2nd flour, polltn (halian "Kconda • 
lanna") ' ..••.• ' ••.•...••.. . ....• 17 

1~! ~cmolina: fa,r!na trili~ (Italian 
pnma fanna d, semola) . •.• •. 3O.S 

2nd n1l1olin:a. 5«undariis panis tHaI-
ian "l«'Onda larina di scmola ) . . 2.S 

3rd semolina. ci~rii panis (Italian 
"Iern farina IIi semola") •..••• 2.S 

Rough bran, furfurum (llaliab "eru-
sea. grona") •..•..•.•. , • . "..... J 

\Valle •. ,. .. ... .. . .. . . ..... • .• •••• z.s , .... 
2. To the questior. on "how it was 

discovered that this t)'Jle of meal was 
so use£ul in macaroni making"-there 
are no definite data available indicat
ing how it was discovered that semo
lina was so useful for this purpose. 

3, To the question of the origlO or 
derivation of the word "semolina." 
tni! commercial attache says that the 
word or term is derived from the 
Italian word "semolino" which, in 
turn, is the diminutive fonn of the 
WON "semola." The English trans
lation of "semola" is "bran." 

The Italian "scmola" is derived 
from the Latin "simila," which trans
lated into English means a meal-like 
flour. 

While the true origin of "Semolina" 
remains an unsolved mystery and 
there is no definite data that gives rea
sons for its first use in the manufac
ture of Macaroni Products. there is an 
educational job that must be perfonned 
by the Macaroni Industry in the 
United Slates-that of making Amer
ican consumers conscious of the fact 
that macaroni, egg noodles, spaghetti, 
vermicclli and other shapes made 
from a meal·like granulatinn nf amber 
dUnim wheal or macaroni wheat, ,~ 
it is comrnonly called, are superior in 
eating qualities, in nutritiveness and 
if! all olher attributes that In ... ke 
"semolina" the preferr~d basic in-' 
gredi<!nt of quality macaroni products. 

So, the mystery remains unso1ved. 
-TilE EDITOR, 

-- ' " 
·Annuarlo Federazlone Nadonate Fat

cilla ' lnduitriali MUgnai, Pallai e Rblcri 
(1934) , p. ·30. 
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Improving Oual~ty of North Dakot,a 
lbnher Dorum Seell in Spring of.1.g~O 

By William I. Leary and Lloyd c. l1an.en~ 

The following lummarY ,how, a real Amber durum Ked problenl in 
those counties of North Dakota outside o f the intensive durum arn. 
At IILe Seed Oinie. held in eoopcr.ltion with the Slate Seed Depllrtment 

.. rejectioll ' of Amller t1urum intendel\ for ,eed ranged from 22 to 9.i 
per cent. 

).Iost uf the "urum Rro .... ·efS can a\'oitl costly 411t1 UIIIlf(euary lonu 
Ii), replacilll( their mixed seM with beller seed. 

:\. review of the si tu3lion ~how!: 
I. Two thirds or the Amt)er t1unlm unlit for Ked. 
2. Three timet as milch Mixed Whut marketed in 1939 aI In 1938. 
J . The treud is towlIrds more Durmn in proportion to Hard Ited 

Spring. AcrC'lIRC' hllS b«n on the increase each YelIr .lncC' 19J.1. 
More ()urum plantat in 19J9 than any year .ince 1929, (That 
WllS b3Ck In a J)Cried when tlte United Stales uported about 
hlllf or Ihe tlLlrllm e"l''') , 

... VfllunlecrinK will again cause cOi lly mixlures Vo'hcre Amber 
durum i ~ plallied on field. prC\'iou~l)' in Hard Rat Spring'. ned 
Dunnn. or harley. 

Co"'''~tu (an Qld d.II·"'" wllMl utt"),, 
10.,: J)'UUt"U btlu'tNl bod tllll Ofld 
,",.rtd d.rlu"-
O"t SME.LLS badl 0111" SELLS badl 

Manuracturers concerned in the 
production of · the highest quality of 
Macaroni Products and Diirum mill
e,", interested in supplr.ing them with 
high grade semolina wtll be interested 
in the work of the Extension Service 
in cooperation with the Stale Seed 
Department of North Dakota. in ils 
seed improvement . campaign. They 
have just completed a series of twen
tYoOnc teed clinic meetings in twenty 
North Dakota counties {or the purpose 
of furnishing fanners free analysis 
service on the wheat they intended to ' 
seed this sprinl:. Practically all the 
11l~lings were held outside the main 
durum territory. A total of 1,515 
samples were submitted. 935 were 
Amber durum, 50s Hard Red Spring, 
72 Red durum, and 35 miscellaneous 
grain. 

Nearly two-thirds o{ the Amber 
durum samples, or 62 per «nt, could 
not be considered suitable for leed, 
mainly due to mixtures with other 
wheat classes, particularly Hard Red 
Spring, On basis of the analysis 
made, it was estimated that a loss of 
nearly $16,000 wns sustained by sixty
(our growers who had submitted sam
ples which '. would grade ,"mixed 
wheat." This class of wheat rtCeived 
ii C';llts less a bushd than hard Am- : 
ber durum under th<! 'AAA Wheat 
Loan IH'Ofram in 1939. Nearly one
fourth 0 the samples (205) t had 
~gh Hard Red Spring mixture to 

A~':th~'o.:rb,'fo~ ~"\::I2'-Talt:..~:r':;, 
allll l .kI,. C. Iho ... ". Crop 5"" ~dll . Bhlt 
!iHd U. .... r1tMOI. \ 

··WoIl14 ,." .. IUl1lriud If ,_ ... 1 ... lui, 
TIl. 01", .. WHW 4untna Iud.,. w..c "'01. Ih. 
1'llialu" J ' lo !. 

low<!r the price at least 2 cents a 
bushel, Six per cent (56 lots) would 
grade "Amber Mixed" with value of 
5 «.nts a bushel less, and 2~ per cent 
(23 lots) would grade "Mixed Du· 
rum," which would be 12 cents a bl.tsh ~ 
cl less on basis of the Wheat Loan 
program. A conservative eslimate of 
the losses. due t.o mix.tures alone by 
the growers submitting : samples, 
would be $30,00>. This 1055 was 
greatest for the sixty-rour growers 
who produced the ' "Mixed Wheat" 
for their . loss would approximate 
$255.00 each. This was a net loss, 
because these growers had the <!xpense 
of harvesting and threshing the same 
number of bushels, but received 17 
cents a bushel less when the grain 
was marketed. 

These mixtures have not occurrtd 
due' to natunl crossing, but because 
Hard Red Spring or Red durum was 
being grown on the same '{ann or in 
the same community, with the mix
tures resulting froR\ ' harvesting, 
threShing and binning operations. The 
situation was further aggranted by 
the; excessive amount of volunteering 
in the: spring of 1939: (Volunteering 
means , free growth from unharvested 
seedlings.) This was parl!tularly true 
in the many areas thai had heavy 
grasshopper losses in 1938, so that 
many. more heads were!)n the ground, 
Usually there ' is enough moisture in 
the fall 50 the kernels will genninate, 
and the plants will be killc'd by lov; 
teml!eiatures, However, there was 
little or no sprouting in the fall of 
1938 due to lack ' of } moistuTC, and 
these kernels genninated in ,~e spring . ' 
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9AJlJl.fin'l.l.. 'From the Pioneers of the U. S. Macaroni Industry 
:, 

John P. Zerega, Prealdent 

ANTOINE ZEREGA • , , FOUNDER 

A. Zerega's Sons 
Inc. 

26 Front SI. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

',I, Founded in 1848 

Operated Continuously 

in Brooklyn. New York 

For 92 Years, 

Frank L Zerega. Vico Prosidont 
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of 1939, increasing the mixtures in 
the: Amber durum planted on fields 
which had previously been in Hard 
Red Spring or Red durum. 

As evidence DC the increase in 
mixed wheal production in North Da
kota, the records o( the Federal Grain 
Supervisiun office show that during 
September and OClober, 1939, North 
Dakota shipped 486 cars, or ncarly 
three times mure "Mixed Wheat" than 
during the same two months in 1938. 
Only 171 cars graded mixed in SCll

. tClniJcr and October, 1938. This in-

Durum that can be removed in clean· 
in.!!. This is particularly true on the 
1938 and 1939 crops with the Ham 
Red Spring plumper than in the rust 
years, and the kernels oC the 1939 
dunlll1 being considerably smaller. 

Another point to consider is the u· 
cessi\"c amollnt uf volullteering that 
can again be eXI>«leti this spring 
due to the dry fall of 1939. This 
means Ilmt Amber dUTUm should lIot 
he Jlla nted on land prcviously in Hard 
ned Sllring wheat, Red durum, or 
barley, for mixtures of these: are very 
ub\'ectionable, particlilarly harlev. 

Vilh a favorable season in 1940, a 
large crop of durum is likely to be 
produced. Due to the l1lixturts in 
must of the seed, unless such inferior 
SCi:d is reillace(\, thtre will be another 
large increase in the production of 
mixed tlurum. This will result in the 
mixed loiS selling at considerable dis· 

. advantage compared with durum free 
from mixtures. 

crease in mixtures 1I13Y be particularly 
troublesollle, because the tendency the 
past six years has heen 10 plant more 
durum in proportion to the Hard Red 
Spring wheat. The lX'ak in durum 
production was reached back in 1928, 
when 46 per cent of . all the wheat 
produced in the state was durum. At 
that time we had an e}!;port market, 
nntl that year 48.000.000 bushel!!, or 
half of the United States crn,), was 
exported. That amount was twice as 
much durum .:is was produced in the 
United States ill 1939. Tlu~re was a 
rapid dt.ocrcase, however, in tXl>orts 
following 1928 resulting in lower ' 
pricc~, and in 1934 we reached the low 
point in our acreagc. Since 19.14 Ihere 
has been a steady increase in durull1 
acreage in proportion to all wheat. In 
19.19 aboul 31 per cent of the North 
Dakota wheat acreage was durum, 
and this was the greatest proportion 
that had been planted to durum since 
1929, which was back in a period 
when then: was :tn export market. 

The striking part of the expansion 
in dunnn is Ihat till: increase does not 
occur in the main durum area. The 
f1ucluations in the proportion of du. 
rum to tolal wheat has ,'aried but 
very little in this main area the past 
fiftecn years. 

Tn the slale during this eleven·year· 
period, the largest wheat acreage of 
11,3n,OOO acres was planted in 19.13, 
of which 21 per cent was durum. In 
1939 only 8,378,000 acres were plant· 
ed, yet 31!-1 per cent of this was 
durull1. There was more dunull 
planted in 1939, although the total 
wheat acrcal{e was three million acres 
less. In 19.19. 2,644,000 acres were 
plantcd as (oll1j)aretl to 2.378,000 acres 
of durum in 1933. Present indications 
arc that the durum acreage will be 
further cxpanded in 19·m. 

To ~duce the losses from produc. 
tion of mixed durum, each grower 
should check on the (Jualit)' of durum 
seed he intends to plan!. Since 5 ' 
per cent Hard Red Spring, or 3 per 
CCIiI Red Ourum is the limit allowed 
in No. 1 Gr:ule. a growcr can quickly 
deternline by COllnt what his I>ossibill· 
tics nrc (If producing a Nr •. ~ .s:rade. 
so far as fr..:t.-dom (mill mixturcs of 
other wheat is concerncd. Such a 
count should be made after the secd 
is cleaned, (or many over,estimate the 
amount o( Ham Red SprinJ: or Red 

She Banquets· 
Underprivileged 

19 Orphana BeneHt from Woman'. 
Pledge . 

Dishes uf macaroni products nn'd all 
Ihe J;()()(I things that go with this fine 
food. featurro the elaborate menu 
served by Mrs. Rosario DiFrancesco 
of 1705 Liberty St., Erie, Pa., 'marking 
Ihe twenty·thlrd anniversary of the 

. fulfillment or a promise made to 51. 
10seph followi",: a tr.ll{ic occurrtnc:e 
in her family in 1917. 

To her, ~farch 19. is more than a 
holy dale on the Catholic calendar, 
On SI. Joseph's day, March 19, 1917, 
her six year old wn, Dominic, wan· 
dered from the living quarters inlo 
the macaroni factory of the Eric 
Mal'amni COll\llany, operated bv her 
husb:ll1ll. The curious child was at· 
tractcd to the intrica.te machinery of 
one of the mixing machines. His 
hand hecame entangled in the cogs 
alld his screams brought this mOl her 
to his side in lime to save the child's 
life, though se\'ernl of the crushed 
finger!! had to be amputated. 

Orph ..... Feled 

That dght she olTered a pra.Vi·r to 
SI. Jos eph and I.romised Ihat as long 
as she lived she would mark the 
Saint's anniversary by playing hostess 
to 19 ulllhans. TIIl~ number 19 is 
apllTOPriatcly selected Ilecaure SI. 
.Joscph's Day falls annually on March 
19. ' . • 

E\'el")' Year since then Mrs. Oi· 
Fr:lllcesco'has kept that pTOmiSt! and 
today she nJ,..raill invited to her SUlllotU· 
ous ta!>le 19 mtltherless, fatherless, 
children or orphans. " 

The children chosen spent this . 
moming Casting and offering prayers 

to 51. Josel~l. At noon they sat down 
to dinner. t 

FuWJ.t. Promiae 

To her it is the fulfillment of a 
promise she never means to break. 
And she'Utell you that since she made 
it seventeen years ago her reward 
has been the good health she and her 
family enjoy. 

Thert are five other children in the 
family: Mrs. Richard Abbey, Jose
phine, Helen, Mary and Lindy. She 
0130 has fi\·c grandchildren, 

ean'yo.u Taste Shape? 
Do the different kinds of macaroni 

products have different tastes due 
saleh' to their shapes? Thcre are 
many in the macaroni industry who 
helieve that their products nre bland 
-practicallv tasteless. reasoning from 
that nnele that this wheat food blends 
beautifullv ..... ith meats, fish, fruits and 
ve~etahles. Others claim that they can 
discern a distinct nult)' n:l.vor in 
semolina macaroni products and that 
cooked macaroni carries Ihis fine f1:i . 
vllr in ' all hieildings with other (oods. 

The question raf.l:es without win· 
nin,: convert~ to either way of think
in~. Here are some e}!;tracts from an 
article recently appearin.!! in the news: 
pal' t' ''~ of the country under the head· 
mg-"Tasting Shape With Macaro· 
ni." It contends that the cooking 
process has a different effect on va· 
dollS types of macaroni, thus altering 
the tasle .as between shapes nnd sizes 
of the products. 

If you think that you can't taste 
_ shane-that round food tastes no 

different (rom flal food-considcr 
macaroni and its related foods. Flat 
noodles, round spa~hetti, and tubu· 
lar macaroni actuallv do taste differ· 
cnt. although they're made of practi
cally the same ingredients. Noodles 
contain more eggs, but ' macaroni and 
sJXlghetti are made Crom the same 
dough. Here's what Iht: hest chefs 
believe. 

The fact is that the cookinJ: process 
has a different effect on each of the 
three most ramiliar Ilroducts of the ' 
macaroni famil\·. TIle shape of the 
(ood cletennines flavor by modifying 
the effects of the heat so thilt whether 
vou believe it or not, you can taste 
ihe difference between a tube and a 
cylinder. . 

Nobody knows e}!;actly who first 1-it 
on the notion of making spaghetti 015 
well as bread out of wheat dough. but 
most of the researchers are convinced 
that, as usual, the Olinese were at 
the bottom of it. I 

Dut it's a far cry (rom that early, 
crude' process to the modem ",nilary 
technique. When ' the' customer buys 
macaroni and spaghetti today, he re· 
celves it in a genn·proof, moisture
proof package. It' is dried in 'sanitary 
cabinets by filtered air. . 
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Frae 01 insecta and other vermin, maans 
a clean. attractive product. which will 

gain and hold the good will of your cuo· 
tomen. We can keep your plant free of 
infestation economically. with little or no 
lou 01 production time to you. Our varied 
experience iJ at your servIce. 

INDUSTRIAL fUMIGANT CO., INC. 
2710 W •• I 351b SIr .. t 

Cbtc:allJo 

Uquld HCN-CyaaoQa. 
M.thyl lramld--cb.lorplc:rin 
Irut.eUeld •• 

Fr •• CorutultGtlon 
MAX RUElN. 
FumlllJaUoa Enot" • ., 

NTED 
CARTONS 

GIVE YOU THE "EDGE" 
I ,. 11I11~ p,lnl,d co,· 

COIIIP.llIlon ,011 n " d" th 
ton ",Iohl 01" ~o" the • 0" : c • 0 "Inl., p,l!lh ,o"r nOIM 011 
tlod. IIIork o"ro(tI"l, I,om type I -I 
In OUI own p/O/l'. Sp •• d" "0/10111 to 
J,,:lol Mod.l "",II ,"ub'III,nl, 01 IIIOtI 
11'111., 10111" ",od,1I 101 I. 0¥1., duty . 
Send fOI Inl.II,llno d""lol. 

(\ tJ _ /J STITCHER & '!rs~O~S~" 
~ IACIHE ' 

MACARONI DIES 

THAT LEAD THE PACE 

MARIO TANZI CO. 
200 SOUTH PEORIA STREET 

CmCAGO. ILLINOIS 

llDV',llNCED ENGINEERING PRECISION WORIlMllNSHIP 

PAT. REMOVABLE PLUGS - PAT. FILTERS - STAINLESS STEEL DISCS 

,i9 



THE MACARO 'N '! 

Something New 'In Macaroni'? 
... ' 

minor details; ' Is still the same I 
that it was in the day. of Plato 

··-with all its un remedied faults that 
p~vent lprogreSl. :· . 

Can Thl. Delle,louB and Very Eeonomlea1 Wb~.t 
'Food be Imp;J~ed and Popularized? , How? 

"Well, there is a rcmedy-a form- . 
ula that will greatly increase the 
didary and even the nutritional value 
of this wheat food without greatly af-

Macaroni Products Illade from the 
best grades of wheat and properly 
processed for deli\'ery fresh and 
wholesome, rank high amonJ: the 
world's best foods . That is taken for 
granted, even by the New Yorker 
who has made a thorough study of 
gaud macaroni and offers a fomlula 
which he feels will greatly enhance 

, the value of an already good food, 
Almost (rom time immemorial, ' 

Macaroni Products ha,'e been made 
in accordance with a basic fonnula
the careful blending of semolina or 
amber ' durum wheat. of farina or 
flour and water,' with or without -salt. 
The resultant dough is then shaped 
and properly cured in (ull accord 
with the old formula, Egg macaroni 
and egg ' noodles must contain the 
legal requirements of egg solids, 

Endle.'\S experiments have been 
made throughout the ages with substi
tutes for this and for that, but the 
quality maearoni has always been the 
kind made by improved 'methods, us
ing the highest quality of semolina , 
farina or flour, Centuries ago, the 
enrly Italian manufaeturers in Ital)' 
and other European countries tried 
\Ising rice Ilour, either wholly or in 
blends, but they soon discontintlL'tI this 
when it was found that the fini shed 
product lacked the J!luten that gives 
It that tensile strength that is so (5- ' 

scntia l in the retention of shapt's dur
illg the curing or drying process, and 
in the fi nal cooking. ' :,' 

111 thi s country IRallY ha\'c: experi
mented with com flour and during 
the first World War a potato Ilour 
was experimented with. but with no 
good result s. At that same time, 
many sought to usc substitutes of dif
fercnt kinds mther lhan to reduce 
outputs as rl'fJuired by the gO\'em
ment ill it s "5.we whcat" campaiJ,Ffl, 
The ext remists SOOIl went out of busi
ness, 

With lIoudles. c"llCrimentation has 
becn goinJ: on thmuJ!hout the ages- ' 
usually in the hope of find inn a sub
stitute for eJ:J.:"s. to make the finished 
fClod look ns if it really contained 
more l1:J.: solids that are actually pres
ent. The res ults were equally disas
tra Wl because ,"cry strict" J:o\'emment 
regulations ha\'c more a. less dn,'ell 
the "painted noodles" from the 
American markets. The new labeling 
law will further de feat the egg chis-
elers, • 

fn some foreign countrit!S, green 
and e\'ell red ribbon·shaped macaroni 

r.roducts arc quite popular, Th,!), arc 
egitimate foods, using spinaci\ for) 

fecting the price and in no way trans· 
J:rtSsinJ: on any of the pure food 

th~ green coloring and beet juice -ror laws. The formula would combine jn! 
the f\!d,. There ~rc ".0 legal objections mac:1mni another pure food element ' 
!o colormg macaroni ,Pro<!ucts except that 'Yill ' not only add 'appeal.' but 
10 ~ascs wln:.rc (olonng , IS ml!ant ,to 'witt make it c\'cn more easily digested 
mn~e noodles D,r egg noodles appear · nnd assimilated. It will be , non-fat
as If the)' eqnlam n~ure ct:'gs than are Icning, in fact. It will be light on the 
really u:\t'tl.. . , . stomach, 'satisfy the most ravenous 

AU of ,thiS ~s not meant ,to Imply appetites, tleliciously ' p<1latable and 
th,at MIlI.:~rom Pr?'lucts, lIlc1udmg;.. nghtly balanced for fnstidious and 
noodl~s, wllI.n0~ ~ Improyed through ' fussy people. '. . 
expenrnenlatlO,n and research. 1m· "The. new product is not intended 
proven!Olts Will come, ,but they are to Tepla'ce any of the ' popular kinds 
!l1ore, !Ikely, along the hnes of ~tler of macaroni' products. It is devised 
1IIgrtdl(~nts ~ther than through. the ' as a ne~ssary complement-a varia
u~e of s~bShtutes. , : .. . tion that can be: offertd to those mil-

W~l1, Just, what are the. posslbl1lhe~ lions ',\ ~o for some reason or other, 
for Imprormg Macarom, Spaghetti do nOf now consume their share of 
aed ~gg N~les f~m the !nanu~ac. ~uality macaroni j also to added mil
lurer s and the cons,urner's vlewpomt? hons who would welcome and enjoy 
What are I,he chums of the Ne,"' this improved p'rodllel as a divenifica
Xorker prevIOusly r~.fe~red to? \VIII tiof' flf the' dally menu," ' 
111 5 ,f~mlula f('\'OIUllOmze the maca- ):ow what is this innovation? 
rom ,lIIdustry? He sta~es most .. em- .' What is the new ingredient that he 
phahcall), that Macarom Products are would add to make this radical 
the ~nest fonn q{ wh,eat foodsr but {a\'orable change? The New Yorke; 
he gIVes what he . behe\'~s ,are very says he will make his secret known 
~ood reasons fo~ Improv,mg !he fin· in due time, Meanwhile the macaroni 
Ished p,roduct, Wlt~out , dlvulgmg the industry is all ears, It mOlY be their 
added IIIgredlcntl, the new met~~ millennium. Who knows? 
or fonnula lie would employ. Here s 
his reasoning and Il.uuicea: ..., '. ,'" , ' 

"W. all ac",. that the American Buttered Cheese Noodles 
pt'Opl..: do , not eat as much Macaroni ;: . _', \" 
Products ns they 'should for their Fpr ~ionday'll ~inner or ,for ,dinner 
J:ood health, 1£ the presCllt rate of . most any tlay, Sue Sutton In the De
per capita consumption of this gooo cember IS, 1939, issue of Tht Family 
food is not se\'ernl times higher than Cirelt magazine, recommends j/nut~ 
it is at present, there must be some ' terttl ,Cheese Noodles," It's a dish, 
reaSCJII, anll , thM reason, perhaps, , she sayt, that provides "the base for 
leans morc to\\~ards the product itself leh-o,er meats," 
th~,11 tu the ~nsumer. lIb'. noorltes 

MacaruOl IS a \-~rv Food fo;od •. but 4 cups boiling water 
1I0t free fmOl eom'clenllOUS objectIOns 2 ts salt 
which all lIIanu~aCIUterS m!-,st hav,e !4 t~p'l}cpper 
heard at some lime or other . • Is It ~ IS a rika 
1I0t passiM,e that th~sc obj~ct~on,s m~y 4 tbs~: Cufter 
be wh3,t 15 ' ret~nhng the Increased ~ cup grated American Olccse 
populanty of. tins food among Amer- " , . , 
leans? While it is true that persistent Add noodles to boiling water ,to 
advcrtisint' and. education.11 publkity ,which t teaspoon of ~It has bc~n 
may illlillce mnny Americans to p.1r- added j . cook slowly until water has 
take morc generousl), of t t1~ : s fine evapornted. about ' 20 minutes, being 
food: the rlldustry~ must not o\'ed00k caref!-ll, not to Karch the noooles. Ad,d , 
the fact .thai Mac:l. runi-gooil as it 'js remalOlRg salt, buyter. l»epper, pap!,,~ , 
-(an sull slund rClr irnpro\'ement ar,d ka, and\ o:heesej mIx we I. I Serves SIX, 
that it should be defimtely illl jml\'ed ' • hi 1- ... • i' , 

IIOW, .·, ,. '_ F uncJ 0 ' 
, "Within the last twcnty· five years" . (.\ ~ . V ~ '. UI ..... 

IUJ:e' numher of food5 'hah.' made -, An Engli shman was visiting this 
their appea rance in the markets o f the country for tthe fint time, and as ' he 
world and many or the older foods j Will /driving along the highway, 'saw. 
havc been subjected to sOh'C sort ' oC lai'ge .i~' 1 "Drive slow, This mf'ans 
improvement to win the pub1i\'c , fan'c)' -(you I" ~4:0, ... i\ ' 
and thus k~ up with the popular The I Iu'r. 
tn!lId. 'Dut the venerable and 'depend- -How , 
able ,Macaroni Family. , except .for _.-' 
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(;APITAL A/A No.1 SEMOLINA 
AN OUTSTANDIN(; QUALITY SE1UOLINA 

A modern, highly developed Durum Mill, second to none, enables us to 

carry out our policy of furnishing to the Macaroni and Noodle Industry, only 

the Highest Quality Durum Semolina and Flour. 

t;APITAL FLOUR MILLS!! INt;. 
General Olll"etl: Minneapolitl ltliUto: Sf. Panl 
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We Sell America Macaroni most immediate too. Homemakers on 
fanns and in small towns began to 
write in about our recipes •. . some of 
them actually had never realizcd be
fore the great number of uscs there 
were (or macaroni products, or the 
variety of delicious, nourishinJ: "one 
dish meals" that could be made with 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles I 

By Betty Crooker' 

If you could read the hundreds of 
letters that come to our Home Serv
ice Department in General Mills, you 
would be more than ever convinced 
that homemakers everywhere are be
coming morc and more interested in 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodle rec
ipesl 

Dozens of letters every day tell us 
how grateful homemaken are (or the 
macaroni product recipes we have rec
ommended . • . or explain enthus
ia~tically personal successes in making 
new and tasty macaroni dishes. And 
all these letters seem to point to a de
cided trend in the direetion of a 
greater macaroni consumption all 
over the country. 

All this is extremely gntifying. be
cause we feel, in a small ma5ure at 
least, we have helped introduce the 
modem homemaker to the many de
lightful uses of macaroni products. 
\Ve (eel a little proud o( ourselves1 

You see, (or manr ','ears now, we 
have known Olat ma~ar 'lii products 
rn:lble the homemak·" to prepare 
n.tals (or her (amily that are not only 
delicious and nourishing but inexpen
sive and very little work as well. 

So, years ago, we started to tell her 
so-sta,ted to tell homemakers every
w:lere, just how good macaroni prod
ucts were ... especially the macaroni 
products made (rom quality Durum 
Semolina. Aud we created dozens 
and dozens. o( new recipes to illus
trate our pomt. 

That was the start o( the Detty 
Crocker rndio programs that h3\'e 
since had so much gratifying succes!!. 
And as the weeks went by. we knew 
that we were beginning to ~ct across 
our story. The letters 'thanking us (or 
our macaroni recipes grew from day 
to day and week to w«k until rnany 
thousands of homemakers had tried 
JlI3caroni products in our recipes and 
found out how good they really were. 

Dut one thing we noticed. Most of 
our letters were coming (rom the 
larger cities throughout the nation. 
There were very few homemakers in 
the hamlets and rural areas who were 
trying our macaroni recipr.s. 

And that, of course, was a situation 
that had to be remedied. Certainly 
homemakers in the small towns nnd 
rur.ll arcas ' needed to be told of the 
goodness of macaroni if any did 1 lhe 
trouble was, we found out, that our 
coast-to-coast radio programs did not 
penetrnte readily into the natio.l'S hin
terland. 

Some other medium had to be used 
and we hit on it with the develo~ 

-The I"thor I. direClor of the Home &"lte 
Ow.rlmnt ,.1 Geller,1 Will .. I~ •• UIIiDUpOlh. 
&Ad popul.u ... dlo food COIII_IIlllof, 

ment of two newspaper features 
"Mealtime ' Magic" and "Kitch~ 
Clinic" I These features were alTered 
free of charge to daily and weekly 
newspapers throughout the country, 
and they told the same story we were 
telling over the air-the story of good 
tested recipes, many of them maca
roni product recipes I 

The success of these two features 
was almost immediate. N ewspal>ers 
all over the country began to usc 
them-many large metropolitan news
papers, but most important, the news
papers that would reach the rural and 
small town audience our radio show 
was mining. 

The effect on our daily mail was al-

Today, our mail comes (rom thou
sands of homemakers in every walk 
of life in every section of the country 
. .. . and we know that our message 
about the J:oodness and the delicious
ness of macaroni dishes reaches all 
America. 

Our radio program5 are broadcast 
coast-Io·coast over 25 major stations 
to 6,000,000 homemakers. Our two 
newspaper fcatu~s are published in 
381 daily and weckly newspapers that 
reach 1,340,000 families . Together. 
these two mediums cover every class 
of homemaker in the country. 

So you can see why we arc a little 
bit proud of the part that we have 
playerl in introducing many American 
homemakers to maca rom products. 
Vie feel we have helped them by 
showing them the way to many de
lightful and delicious meals .•. and 
we are extremely gr.ltcful because we 
know that so many of them are ou r 
sincere friends because of that help. 

Our only hope is that the future 
will bring us as m:my new friends be
cause of our macaroni recipes as we 
have gained in the past. 

The Government Recommends 
By Lo"I. A. Cara""tta' 

Bakrd Macaroni or S!'agll et/ :' ond 
Clltrsrl-"Since milk and chec~ are 
protein food!, they fit right into the 
main part of the meal," says the spe
cial bulletin released April to, 1940, 
by the Dureau of Home Economics, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
"And some especially good mair. 
dishes are made with both milk and 
cheesc--comLilled with either cereals 
or vegetables." 

"Probably the most familiar version 
o( the cheese·cereal combination is 
baked macaroni and cheese. Dut you 
can also use cheese to live a t1avor 
contrast to other bland cereals-such 
as spaghetti, rice, grits .and com meal. 
With milk or cheese there is added 
protein, (at, calcium, phosphorus, milk 
sugar, and some vitamins added to the 
diet." 

Cooking suggestion: Handle cheese 
with care in cooking. It is tempera
mental when heat strikes it. The first 
caution in cooking cheese is to keep 
the temperature low. In Cact, cheese 

.....~T ... aulhot II PnlldtDt of Ehrlt CbHM Co. 
...... CI~ ilL ' 

should not really l>e "cooked," but 
merely heated enough to melt it. Over
heating toughens the cheese and makes 
it stringy. 

"When cheese is to be used in a 
baked dish. such as macaroni and 
rheese, it is best to blend the cheese in 
the sauce beCore it is mixed with the 
macaroni. Thcn it is not likely to be
come stringy when heated. Be sure 
that you take the sauce off the fire
to melt the cheese without overheat
ing it. 

"The second rule for making suc
cessful cheese dishes is to break the 
cheese into small pieces before you 
heat it. Cheese, broken into small bits, 
will spread more evenly among the 
other ingredients 01 the dish and it 
will cook in les! time than when left 
in a big lump. 

" nreaking the cheese into lImall bits 
also prevents the {onnation of a solid 
curd when the fat melts out. Grating 
is the easiest way to break up the 
cheese, if it is fairly dry. Otherwise, 
you can fiake it with a fork, or shave 
It thin . 
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THE CREAMETTE COM,PANY 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 
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Death ofUoyd M. Skinner 
Nadonally·Jmown Macaroni 
Manufactwer Di .. SucldeDly 

Lloyd M. Skinner, Presider.t and 
General :Manager of the Skinn.: .. 
Manufacturing Company, one of t1!c 
important industrial concerns of Oma
ha, died Saturday morning, Marth 
J6, at his home, 203 Carler Lake Club, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Th. Lat. 1l;oyd No SkiDn.r 

He had a varied and progressive 
business career, in which he showed 
exceptional ,'ersatility and resource
fulness, ami he stood as one of the 
vilal, loyal and enterprisin{:, citizcns 
and innuential men of affairs in the 
Nebraska metropolis. 

N:Jtitl,lally he was best known as 
the chief executive of the Skinner 
Manufacturing Company of Omaha, 
Nebr., manufacturers of macaroni4 
I100dle produds that are popular in 
many parts of the counlry, particu
larly the Central and Southcrn sec
tions. 

He was strongly Association-mind
ed and his firm was numbered as 
one or the leading members of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association of which he was a for
mer Director. 

Recently he took a personal and 
deep interest in the efforts of The 
National Macaroni Institute to edu
cate consumers by nationally publiciz
ing the merits of macaroni and egg 
noodles so as to make Macaroni 
Products more popular in Americ.1n 
homes. 

Mr. Skinner was born on a faml 
near Malvern, Iowa, May 28. J879 
and was the son of john M. and 
Emma (Likes) Skinner, both now 
deceased. 

Lloyd Skinner was an infant at the 
lime of the family removal {rom Iowa 
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, and 
prior to railway construction through 
this state: his father was identified 
with overland freighting tnterpriscs, 
he having subsequently entered claim 
to a homestead near Taylor, loup 

County, where he reclaimed and de· 
veloped a productive farm-the old 
homestead on which Mr. Lloyd Skin· 
ncr was reared to adult age. 

As a boy on the home fann near 
Taylor. loup County. Lloyd Skinner 
walked a distance of three miles to 
pursue his studies in a pioneer sod 
school house. having covered the in
t : n 'ening distance on foot twice daily'. 
He continued to aUend school until. 
at the age of sixteen years, he proved 
himself eligible for pedagogic honors 
and tetei\'cd a teacher's .certificate. 
He' taught three tenns of rural school, 
thc final lenll in a school four miles 
distant from Hampton, Hamilton, 
County, in which village he had room 
and board, the while he walked daily 
hack and forth belween the village 
and his school. In the evo1~ngs he 
made his headqu .. rters in a local news
paper office, in which he learned to 
set Iype. In Ihe following spring he 
purchased this newspaper, the Ham" 
Ion Slar. of which he thus became 
l'(litor and publisher when he was but 
eighteen years of age. In the pre
cedin/.:" )'ear he was a student in Hast
ings College, at the iudicial center of 
Adams County, ha\'mg paid hi! ex
penses during his year in this college 
by superintending the indostrial de
partment of the instilution, a. service 
that afforded him room . and board 
and also a salary of sixty dollars a 
month. ' 

At the age of twenty years hc 
entered thc University of Nebraska, 
and during the year that he was there 
as student hc defmyed his expenses 
by serving as a reporter for a Lincoln 
newspaper. Upon leaving the univer· 
sity, Mr. Skinner became a member 
of the reportorial staff of the Oma/la 
Btc, with which he continued his con
nection two years. He then estab· 
lished an Omaha office for the COlm
cil Bluffs NOIl/,ardJ. for which news
paper he became the local rc:presenta4 
tive in the Nebmska metropolis. La4 
ter he held. for a year, the position 
o f manager of the mail-order depart
ment of Hayden Brothers mertantile 
establishment in this city, and at the 
agc of twenty-two years he became 
editor of the fann department of the 
Chicago Rrcord-litrald. This serv4 
ice he continued six months, and 
thereafter he was, for one year, a 
member of the staff of the CMcago 
Americall and CIJicago Examintr. He 
finally turned his attention to the real 
estate business in Chicago, and in this 
connection he became a successful 
dealer in northern Wisconsin timber 
lands. His operations yielded to him 
substantial financial returns, and he 
cOiltinued in the real estate businC5s 
in Chicago several years. 

He returned to Omaha in 1916 with 
considerable capital. joined the man
agelial staff of the Skinner Manufae· 
turing Company, which had betn 
founded by his brother, Paul. He 

became president of the finn in 1920. 
He maintained an active interest in 
the macaroni manufacturing company 
until his death. 

He is survived by four sons: Eu
gene of Philadelphia; Lloyd, Jr., Paul, 
and louis. of Omaha. 

The funeral was held Monday, 
March 18. at the Fitch, McEachron 
and Cole chapel. Dr. Thomas R. Ni
ven of the Fu'St Presbyterian churth 
officiating. Burial was at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park. 

Mr. H. V. Jefirey 
Named President 
Succeeda the Late IJoyd M. Skinner 
as Prnldent 01 S1cbm.r Mfg, Co.. 
Omaha; Neb. Eugene M. Skbmer 

Mad. Vic. Prooldonl 

Mr. H. V. Jeffrey, former secre
tary.treasurer of the Skinner Manu
facturing Company. Omaha, Nebr., 
WaS elected to the presidency of the 
Skinner Mi\llufacturing Company, 
Omaha. N~br., to succeed the I:\te 
Mr. Lloyd M. Skinner. who died 
March 16, 1940, 

Mr. Jeffrey started with the firm as 
Auditor and Office Manager in 1916, 
In 1920, he was eledcd to the Board 
of Directors and became secrcta.ry of 
the compo'ny. In 1938, he had the du
ties of the treasureship added, becom
ing the firm's secretary-treasurer, a 
position which he resigned to as,ume 
the presidency tfarch 19, 1940. 

Mr. John T. Jeffrey, a younger 
brother, was made secretary. He has 
been with the company smce 1922. 
was made Sales Manager in 1932 and 
a director of the company on Marth 
19, 1940 to fill the vacancy caused by 
Mr. Skinner's death. 

The new vice president of the com
pany is Eugcne M. Skinner. eldest 
son of the deceased executive. who 
will resign his position later in the 
year with the Campbell Soup Com· 
pany of Camden, N. j., to take a 
place on the Board of Directors of 
his father's finn. 

In New Quarters 
The Mission Macaroni Manufac· 

turinJ: Company, Inc., of Seattle, 
Washin~ton, announced the removal, 
on April first, 19-10, of their office 
and factory from the old address at 
1727 First Avenue South, to their 
new and enlarged quarters at 1102 
Eighth Avenue South, 

Increased demands for their Mis
sion Brand macaroni products made 
it necC5sary to move to the more co[o· 
modious quarters afforded by the new 
plant whtch is conveniently sito"t~d 
to expedite ooth local and out-or-town 
shipments. 

.... . ~. _. 
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Insurinq Duality frozen Eggs le:wes the shell for odor' alltl \'olk (01-

nr, The yolk is carefu lly separatell 
froUl the white. Those \,olks whh:h 
arc ton light in color arc 'not used to 
make frozcn yolks for noodles. By Char/e. D. Wilb"r' 

The joumc)' an egg mUJt make cn 
route (rol1l the farm to the consumer 
in thc form of egl::' noodles is onc of 
great lellb1h and witlcly ,'aryine en
vironmental conditions, The packer of 
frozen eggs rcalizes that this is so. It 
is the eeC packer's jub to prutect the 
ege from deterioration up to the tillle 
the noodle manufacturer rcceives the 
c"a~ as frozcn cgg meats in cans. The 
most dangerous period durillJ,:" which 
the egg can spoil is that timc between 
the opening of thc egg shell am) the 
frcezing- of the egg magma. It is lim
ing this period that the eJ,:"C meals 
might hc expnsed to (IJllta min:Jting 
hactcria. yeast s, anti molds. 

It has been. alltl is, the aim of the 
egg industry tn dcli\'er to nuOtlle man
ufacturers, frozen eggs that a re of un
(IUCSlionahlc (IUalit)'. n,e egg illtiwilr)' 
CIIII)loys high ly t railled chl'mists :\11(1 
enginecrs whose snle task it is tn guar
antee the 5.1 fetr of CJ,:"J.: meats Cll route 
from the faTlller-prfHlucer tf) the I1IM)

die plants. ll1CSC chemists alltl enJ,:"i
lIeers supen 'isc C\'ery tlctail of the 

candling. brcakinl::'. freclinl:. :J1lt1 stur
ing of '"J.:'g me;lt s in the eJ.:J.: hre-akil,g 
pl:l1lls. 

!he breakfast fresh shell eJ,:"J,:"S nrc 
dl1l1ed to 32° F. inl1l1etliately UpUII 

hein~ purchase!) from the fanller. 
The-y are- then put through the select
inJ,: IIr eal1lllinJ,: procedure. During 
camllill~ each and e\'ery individual 
c~~ is cilrefull), examined hefore the 
searchillJ.: light nf the candling 11m
chine. The light from the ('andlin~ 
machine passes throllgh the egg in 
sudl a manlier that any defect s of the 
l'gg t.':Jn he detected rcadily by thc in
spector. All thuse- eJ;J,:"s which are
f(J~md to hc ~Icrecti\'e in ally way arc 
reJl'Ctell :Jlld arc nut lIsed tu make 
f TOlcn cJ,:"gs. 

The cgJ.:' meat s are relllon'" frum 
the shell II}' women who arc l' fJII stalll
I)' Ir:tille-t1 in sanitation. The CI:J.: 
hreakmg plants l'mliloy the samc :;ani· 
tary prncetlures that arc employell ill 
Grade A milk plants. lligh pressure 
steam 011111 chlorine solutiulls are used 
freely in ~terililing cans ami brcaking 
m()m l'tIUfplllent. 

Each egJ.: is aJ.:ain exami1ll'11 as it 

The t·J,:"J.:' meat s arc thcn passcl l 
thruu..:h I:irJ.:'t' clarilien and slraill1'rS 
which remler the li(llIill clil: hllll1uge' 
nuus as to color anll composiliun. The 
darili l' rs al ~n l':mllW the yolk sacs 
alltl IIll1l'h uf Ihe dmla z;e from Ihe 
yulk IlIcals, 

TI,H..' darilil'II,'J.:J.:' meals are wciJ,:"hed 
Ollt III "0 allli 10 I'olllld calls with all 

an'ura cy of 1/ .12 IIi all IJtIIH:e. The 
freel iul: pron'ss iollnws illlllll',liatelr. 
Thc lillell calis arc placcd ill Sllil 

lCro rolc! roums uf such c;ll'acity that 
the cgg lIle:Jls arc solidilit'll within nil 
cSlrcl11e1y shorl lime. The fro l en 
pruc!uct is Ill'\'er :JlIu\\'ed 10 tlcfroH 
unlil it is in the hands of the noodle 
mauufnrlllrl'r, 

1 .. 1IJ11rntuT\· snmples arc drilkd 
from l'ach IJ:\ldl tlf frllzl'u pro,hll'l 
fur further rheck 1111 suliels, ('I)lor. and 
hat te ria. TIIl.·se arc S('ut via airll1ail. 
packett in tlry it'c. tu a (,(,!ltra l I;,hora · 
tun'. 

this is the frozclI egg story. II 
rcprt'Sl'nlS a streamli ned 1111Hlern in" 
dustl)' sel'Olid to uuue. It is Ihe result 
IIf rears tlf painstakillg n"~eardl ill 
'Illalit)' ctllllmi awl qualit\· IIIl"n'han
tlisinJ.:. It is a s ill~'ere ~'lIIltri""tinl1 In 
Ihe ;uh-;1Ill'l"I1ICnt "f the- eJ.:J.: 111H!tlle ill 
"uslry. 

MACARONI INIIUSTRY 

On '/jour 21st 

ANNIVERSARY 

WALDORF PAPER PRODUl:TS [0. 
!it. Paul, Minu. 
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'America'slUr COUditiOUlld City 
Superior antI Duluth, our country'" 

largest primary Durum markel, and 
its 'July Ourum (utures markd, to
gether with its SO million bushels of · 
grnin storage, and its unrestricted RC

cess to the country's Durum .Wheat 
supply, make the he~d of the Great 
L.,kes an ideal location for a DUI urn 
mill. In addition to the many obvious 
advantages of Superior for a DUfUlll 
mill locat ion, we have found that there 
are a great many less apparent ad· 
vantages that arc extremely valuable. 

The Lake Su~rior region and Suo 
perior, heart of the: Arrowhead Coun· 
try, n3tion311y famous for its man'el· 

ously cool. summ~rs. have an irrcsisl~ 
able appeal to thousands of vacation
ists who arc lured to this great Ar
rowhead COUlltTY every season. When 
llPllrtSSi\·cly high temperatures else
where become distressing, it 's tldight
fully cool along the shores of great 
L.1kc S\lpcrior. 

The very things that have made the 
nrrowhead Country lamous as a sum
mer playground. provide an ideal con
llition (or Durum milling, where cool, 
dr)' air in the milling purifiers is 50 
essential. HOI, humid weather pre
sents many problems to the miller, but 
such problems never exist in Superior, 

"Americil's Air Conditioned City." 
Here, we also have an unlimited sup
ply of purt:, fresh water to thorough
ly wash and scour the wheM. 

As the hright Amber Durum Wheat 
is milled into Semolina with the "Gol
den Touch" in the mooem, daylight 
King Mid3s Flour Mills, it is packed 
and tuken on b03rd the Ileep-water 
steamers which tic up at our mill , 
making the trip to our customers etO
nomically, and with a minimum of 
time and handling. 

Yes, we are tremendousl/' pleased 
that we came 10 Supeaior, \\' lere "ven 
nature hc:lps the miller to do a good 
job. 

--~-----------------------
1940 Durum Wheat 
Prospects 
Eallmat.d Planling1l by Crop Report· 

ing Board 01 U. S. Deparlmenl 
of Agrloulluro 

The ac reage to be seeded to all 
spring wheat in 19-10, as indicatctl b)' 
the reports received from farmers, i, 
19,425,(XX) acres. Such an acreage 
would he ahout 11 per cent larger than 
the 17,532,000 acres s«ded last spring, 
but last spring's seedings wert the 
lowest in 15 )'I~ars . These Prospective 
seeding!l arc !It ill ahout 13 per cent 
below the IO-)'ear (1929-38) average. 

Increased seedings are indicated (or 
all tile important spring wheat Stales. 

In the total spring whe3t acrea,::e 
indicatl-d (or 1940, there are 3,539,000 
acres o( Durum wheat, and 15,886,000 
acres of other spring wheat. The pros
pective acreage of Durum wheat is 
96.4 per cent of the IO-year (1929-38) 
average, while the United States total 
acreage of other spring wheat is 85.1 
per cent of average. In the area which 
grows Ourum wheat 35 well as other 
spring wheat, the rate of increase in
dicated is about the 5.lme for both, the 
1940 acreage for Durum wheat being 
109.9 per cent and for other spring 
wheat 108.8 per cent of 1939. 

DURUM WHEAT 

Averase 1929·38 Acrealc planted 
Indicated 1940a. per Avetasc Yitld rtr 

State planted plantcd acre 
MItu1tSota .. .......... 121 ,1XX) IJ.OIIII, 
North Dakota . ....... 2,614.«0 1.800. 
SoUlh Dakota ..••.... 816,00J 6.2 bu. 
l St:at ~s ., ....... " .. .. J,61I,cm 1.6 bu. 

1939 
72.00) 

2.M4.tm 
!"().t,(m 

3.220.00) 

1940 cent 011939 
78,00) 109% 

2,856.00) ""'" W5.00J l2fYk 
l,SJ9,CXXJ 109.~ 

Welcome
Mr. Advertiser 

The management greets all the ad
vertisefS-{)ld regulars and newcom
ers-those who publici:e products or 
services as well 3S those who extend 
greetings or used our columns for 
other varied purposes: 

Now a woro to the readers: 
Dill and re}:ular advertisers arc 

your proven friends-you can a~wa)'r. 
depend on them. 

The new advertisers in this Anni
vers.uy Edition desire also to prove 
their friendliness. 

Both ofTer ),ou personalited service 
Both old and new advertisers will ap
pretiate a letter fmm the readers of 
this publication expressing intertst in 
thelr nroffercd service. 

You will be out under no ohliga
tion. They will appr«iate your 
friendly gesture. Drop them a lew 
lines when ),OU can convenient!)' do so. 

We'll appreciate this, .too. TIlanks ' 
-Tnr. PUDLICATION 

COlf J,IITfF.&, 

April. IC)tI! THE MACAR ON I 

Founder of Two Journals 

OURNAI. 

In 1903, the late Fred Becker, presi
dent of The Pfaffm:an Egg- Noodle 
Company, Cleveland, D., realiting the 
need of some mediulll "for thouJ,:ht
aml·information exchallJ,:e," launched 

.~ 
- il.III'!' 

' •. ~~ 
~, 

.. . '\ .. 
A {!rumer lie 'twas Ill:a in tu ! Cl', 
Slil! hi. Iln::am!! ha\'c cumc true. 
llicn. Ihou"h he Ilie, Ille wurM knows wll}, 
lie Illanned for me ami )'011,-..111111/, 

the first magazine ever devoted to 
the welfare of the infant Macaron i
Noodle Industry. 

It was known as T Ill' M lUorolli oml 
Noodle MClIII4/octurl' rs' 10urllol. with 
Mr. Edwin C. Forl>t.." as editor-in· 
chief. That it did thi~ job well is 
e~ideJlced by the fact that after sOllie 
editorializing ami many personal let
ters, the leading manufacturers were 
induced 10 gather in Piushu~h. Pa" 
where in April 190-1 there was organ
ited the first association of mal',lfIlI1i
noodle makt.'rs. It bore the long naflle 
of The National M:tcaroni and Noodle 
Manufacturers of America. It was 
the predecessor of the present national 
orJ,:anitatinn, with mime sho rtened in 
1919. 

Mr. Becker's Journal was the 
official organ of th e association until 
the appearance or Tilt: MA CARONI 

JOURNAL in 1919. . . 
Mr. Uecker was nn orgal1l7.lug 

genius. In July 1927 he invited ahout 
a doten friends, all interested in the 
distribution of food products, to at
tend ,l party on hi!! farm ncar Cleve
land. There was laid the foundation 
of his second national organization 
named "The Wagon Men's Associa
tion." later changed to the National 
Food Distributors J\ ssociatiull in 
which many leading macaroni-noodle 
firms hold memberships. 

To help the new organi7.ation in the 
"promotion, enlia;htenl11t! :l ami good 
fellowshill" among those engagl'tl in 
food distribution, Mr. fl l'('lcer founded 
another journal I.OW known as the 
Noljollnl Food Di.rtrilmtod 101lrllol, 

Hail 10 the foun·ler of these Iwo 
publications, Mr. Fred Uecker! 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL on its 21.t Birthday 
The National Macaroni Manufacturers Aaaodalion. He 

owner and aponaor 

M. J. DoTUIO 01 Mana..,ln; F'.dJlor and Aaaodallon Seeretary. 
Treuurer 

May All Pro. per Under Their Ablo Loadorship 

E. ,. Mculln. Seeretary 
National Food Diliributofa Auoclatlon 

Members oJ the Nallanal Macaroni ManuJacturen A .. oeiaUon 
are invited to attend tho Annual Convention and Exposition 01 tho 

NATIONAL FOOD DISTRIBUTORS ASSOCIATION 
AUGUST 21,1 10 2(th. 19(0 

al the SHERMAN HOTEL. Chicago 

Equipment, Packaging. MerchancUainq and Educational Activities 
Are Carried on Through Our Annual Expositions and Our Monthly 
JournaL 

"Serve As You Sell" 
Store Door Dpllvery Food Distributors have pioneered "Collophane"
packaged Macaroni-Noodle Products. Look into this promising. 
ever-growing lield. Ask your Secretary Donna. 

Here are some of tho well-known Macaroni-Noodlo firma that are 
Responsible for our success in proli~ably distributing Macarol'll
Noodlo Produets: 

Trailcolltl Bro ... Chicago 
L J. Cra .. Noodle Co .. ChlC'ago 
Romall Ma;arolll Co.. Long blond 

Clly 

RO'forillo & Frel;hl. st. Loull 

Peter Ronl .s SaM, BraIdwood 

John B. Canepa Co" Chlea;o 
F. 1.. l1elll Noodle Co" Chlcoc;ao 
Sidnner M!g'. Co .. Ornoho. 
Prillte Moco.ronl MJg. Co .. Bailon. 
MJd·Soulb MaC'cuolll Co .. Memphll 
The Fortune Co .. Chlcogo 
MI;hlg'on Macaroni Co .. Detroll 

NATIONAL FOOD DISTRIBUTORS 
ASSOCIATION 

110 North Frcrnlclin SI. Chicago. 111. 
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llnrnm I:ulture _ and Semolina Milliog 
By E. H. Edward," 

Just ' six years artcr duruOl wheat 
made ils first ill'pearancc in the Unit
('(I Stales, the Pillsbury Flour Mills 
CornpaI;Y l>.!gan milling experiments 
with the' grain as a possible commer-
cial wh~at. .' .-

In 1898. James Wil!'On of Iowa, 
'hen Secretary of Agriculture, di!'"ov
ercd in Russia the grnin he hoprd 
would flourish in the semi-arid slales 
of North and Sonth Dakota. 

Keenly interested in all phases and 
problems of agriculture, Wilson 
brought the grain to the UuilN States 
and, for the next two ycars, subjected 
it to exhaustive tests on J::ovemmcnt 
experimental farms. 

macaroni and spaghetti and eeg IlUO
dies, too, they said. 
. More difficulties were encountered 
... durum was flinly-hard alld . rc
quired extreme care during the milling 
process in artier to retain the desir
able \,cllo\v color so essential to sem
olina. It couldn't be milled like rcg
ular white nour. Special grinding 
mils and additional purifiers were in
stalled. 

Pillsbury'S began millinJ: semolina 
. .• more and more of it, until in 
1916 the Palisade mill in Minneapolis 
was turned over enlirely to Durum 
wheat milling. Since then, PillslrJry's 
have exercised the same zealous care 
in selccting durum wheat for semolina 

as in selecting bread nour wheats. 
Wheat scouts follow the trail o( 

ripening durum wheat (rom south to 
. north, stopping wherever they sec fine 

stands of gain. With permission of 
the farmers owning the fields, sam
plcs are taken, rushed to Minneapolis 
:mtl tested by actually being milled in
to semolioa, and the semolina into 
macaroni and spaghetti in Pillsbury's 
own miniature macaroni plant. 

And so it is that the great Ameri
call macaroni and egg noodle indus
try. now supplyinr one of this coun
try's important (0.:\(15, started from 
the idea of all Iowan Secretary of 
Agncultllre who held a firm detemli
natiun to find stlme kird o( grain that 
would grow in the semi-arid Dakotas 
... and this company it justly proud 
of its association with ,illS important 
industry, and its distinction of ha"'ing 
been the first American mill to grind 
dUnlm wheats commercially. Durum looked all right ... it was 

notably rust-resistant, and did not re
quire as much moisture as other 
wheals. There waS :I. chance it might 
work ... but now for the real test: 
growing the wheat on Dakota soil '0)' 
Dakota fanners. 

Remevable Pings 
In 1901, just sixty thousand bushel 

of sccd durum was distributed to Da· 
kota farmers ... nnd the results were 
amazing. O\'er two million hushels 
of the new wheat were harvest('(i in 
1902; in 1903, the crop jumped to six 
million Lushl'ls. 1n 1905, just four 
years after Dakota famlers first 
sowed dur'''!! sectl, twenty million 
hu .. h"! :, ,,' Ihe lIew wheat were har· 
vested. 

Now it was a lact ... the growing 
and harvesting of Durum wheat was 
successful on a commercial b.1sis in 
the United States ... hut, what could 
he done with it? 

Milling exptriments with the new 
wheat began ill ICJO..I, and almost the 
first tliscO\'ery made was that durum 

. did not make a good baking flour. 
nreat! baked with durum flour was 
yellowish in color, lackct1 volume, and 
didn't tnst'! as white bread should. So 
there was nothing else to do hut dig 
out othcr uses for durum. 

Tnle, therc was all export demand 
fur sel1lolina, a product milled from 
durul11 wlle.1t. M people in Iceland, 
Ital), and Finland, who had been bu)'
ing the l:rain from North Africa now 
turnct.l to America (or semolina with 
which to make their macaroni and 
spat:hetti ... but the demand wasn't 
grcat enough to take care of the great 
new erol' of dUnlm that Dakota far
mers were expecting to harvest. 

But the solution appeared within 
our own coulltry. There was a de
Uland (rum American manufacture~ 
(or semolina. As long as Ameriea 
could grow durum wheat, Americans 
were going to have a · chance to like 

·Th~ IlIlhOT i, II!. .. ,~tl ... hi th. S&lu nco 
I .. rlm,n!. l'iII,burf }lour Will., lIhlnllpoU" 
"Inn. 

By I1lar;') Ta .... ;-

A:. :1 ::n)' other field-we all try to 
im,' m\'e Ihe proouct that we manufac
ture. The new remo\'able I,lug is an 
outstandlHh' :xample of the progress 
that has been made in dies for Maca
roni making, 

III the first Macaroni Dics "U"I)ins 
were allachetl to the Die in artier to 
make the hole in the Ilro«lucl. The 
shape of the "U" took care of two 
chambers. It was attached hdwecn 
the wall o( these chambers and tight
ened by the same material used in 
making the Die. With the pin system, 
!tnwe\·er, the macaroni had a tend
ency to come out with the hole lop
sidl'd-as the How of the dough was 
more on the outside of the "U" pin 
than to the inside; and to clean the 
Die was allllost an impossibility. 
These Dies were lIlade of Copper 
which has a tensile strength of only 
25,000 Ibs. per Sfluarc inch. 

Then the "T" pin came into bcinr, 
J:h'ing better rc~ults, as the flow f" 
the dough W;t::. a little more unilanr.. 
The ",." uin was also tightened to 
the chamber hole by the same mate
rial of the Die, taking care of olle 
chamber hole at a time, resulting in 
a more c\'enly distributed flow of the 
dough j hut the: problem of cleaning 
still remained. 

Later Manganese Brollze. ha\·ing a 
tensile strcn,,:1h of 55,000 pounds per 
square inch, was discovered for use in 
Macaroni Dies, allowing the Die 
manufacturers to make more perfect 
chamben therein. With this discov· 
cry the triangular pin was created. ' 
Instead of being tightened to the 

·The IUlkor It l'ruM,,,t of )1.,;0 Tuu Co., 
Cllluio. III. , 

chamber the pin is inserted II)' a 
"tight-fit" pmcess 50 as to be easily 
rt."11lO\·able at will, allowing the Maca
roni manufacturer to clean the hole 
when necded. But still this process of 
removal is not practical due to the (act 
that if this pin i5 tight in a chambel 
so it wou't mOH'-it is a job to knock 
it out without injuring the pin, partie
ularlr in the small sizcs. Another 
handlcal)-when the pin is re-inserted 
into the Dk--if still in good condition 
-it can neve·r be exactly centered as 
it should be. 

The purpose o( the new patented 
\llu!-:s is to overcome all these diffi
culties. making the pin and chamber 
one solill piece-as the pluJ: .is creat('(1 
f rum one solid rod. It is possible to 
kno-:k the plug in and out o( the Die 
at will for cleaninf' pUrJXlSC5 o'r re
placement without mjurinJ! either the 
\lin or chamber, and it can be rtstored 
to its oriJ.!1nal position without any 
':hJiCUlty. Each plug is n die in itself. 
In case some of the plugs are ruined 
from any cause, the def('Cti"'e ones 
may he knocked out of the dis', and 
new ones insertcd-and the Die is 
alwa)'s in working condition, eliminat
ing the necessity of sending it out for 
repairs. 

These plugs are inserted in a disc 
o( stainless steel which is much 
stronger than Uronze, having a. tensile 
strcnJ.rth of 125,000 pounds per square 
inch, gh'ing the Die much longer life. 
Having more st~nl.rth than a Drollzc 
Die it ran stand more speed. thereby 
increasing production. Tn the system 
of removable plug5, the stainless steel 
disc is in itseH merely a support-· 
not a die. 
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HIgh Sp •• d AutomaUc r .. d.r and 90 Jar Mlnut. 
Bottom S.al., Nit W.lght Scal .. 

New High Speed 
"Short Cut" Macaroni 

Weighing M.achine 

Haadl .. lucb d.11BcuU producUt to wIlgb a. MagU.tU. 

Maruu •. Spl.ellal, tlrot .. l. Cayalllll and many athl,. 

at IJa.da 01 U or moro IMI mtnul. with amadng 

aceuracy. 

In daUr op.,aUon In on. ot tb. (Glg"t macafon1 
p!aatl. the n.. 81gb Sp .. d lobuon wllgh., ha. 

pronn II. .Wdlney and accuracy und., rigoroYI 
doUr hJ;h Ip .. d prl)d,ucUon Icb,dut... Wril. 'or lull 
partieulara. 

Tho Super Speed Paekrrqing Machinery 

illustratod abovo OPP)" l ip new avenues of 

oconomy and productio:>.- At t! , .~ !'ilt li:l ",, 190 to 100 

cartons per minuto, thla ro.. &l. • .ulcable unit forma u knock
down carton. seals Ihe bottom. fills and weighs the con

lenta. Boola tho tl.'p8 and ueUvors tho complotod po o:kago 

-WlTHOlt. A SINGLE HANO OPERATION. 

Tho !jupor Spood unit replacos from 15 to 25 hand 

operators. talcos up leas Door BpaCO tht...'" .::lowor machinos. 
and dolivors a tightly sealed. attractivo package at the 

rato of one overy 1f:Irds of a socond. Eaeh part of this 

Super Spoed Uno is a soparate machine. capablo 01 
operating alone or in connection with any othor oj its 

rolatod unila. 

nle "Johnson Aut('lmatie" line of packaging machinory 

blcludes oqulpment for oporating at spoeds of 15 pack
agos per minute 10 100 paelcagos per minute, and com

prises mO.re than 70 separate modola for packago scaling. 

package wolghing and packago wrapping machincs of 

various nature. and aizos. 

A Johnson packaging onginoor will gladly call at your 

plant to study your production problem. and make 
ncommondationa-without obligation to you. 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALER CO., LTD. 
BA TILE CREEK, MICH. 
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Cancer Control: 
Early Is the Word 

ctaronce C. Little, Se.D •• 

Cance r is a curious (oe, Second 
unly to heart trouble as a killer amI 
most feared of all causes of death, 
cancer is in its early stages one of 
the most curable of serious diseases, 
Its definite diagnosi!' requires the 
scn'ices of a highly tmined, pathol
ogist, hut early symptoms which 
mar. mean the disease IS present are 
eaSily recognized by an alert in
dividual. Once cancer is diagnosed 
the preferred treatment is by n 
group of specialists and yet the key 
man in the whole picture of cancer 
control is the general practitioner to 
whom l)3tients come (or periodic ex
aminahons or for ad\·ice ahout np' 
parently harmless conditions, \Vhile 
late cancer causes considerable suf
fering, in the early stages it i~ near
ly always painless, 

It is littlng that this l)aradolCical 
disease should be fought h}' an 
Army, not chiefly of men but of 
women, om Army not of destruction 
hut of education, and its war should 
be a war to save life, Four years 
nGu a small STOUp of I)hysicians, re
search workers, and clubwomen 
launched the \Vomen's Field Anny 
of the American Society (or the 
Control of Cancer, It.s goal was to 
reduce cancer monality and to 
arouse the, interest of men and 
wo01.:n e\·erywhere in this disease 
and the methods and facilities a,'ai!
ahle in their communities for treat
in~ and controlling it, Detween one
tlurd and one-half of those who now 
die cuultl and should be saved hy 
early cliolgnusi!! and prompt treat
ment, cleclared the Amencan So
ciety for the Control of Cancer, 

The growth of the Women's Field 
Army has heen rapid, Dh'isions are 
now under way in lorty·six slates, 
Cance r information centers-I,lcal 
units of the i\rmy-have been es· 
tablished in more than half the 
counties o( the country. Cancer 
cDntrul is receiving more attelltion 
than ever before, 

A beginning has been made, but 
only a beginning in Ihis peacetime 
war. Approximately 150,000 men, 
womell and children were destroyed 
by cancer in 1939. The needs in the 
field arc nreat: more clinics, mOl'e 
funds fol' rese:arch, more facilitics (or 
indigent '03tients, abo\'e all, more eelu
cation (or the general public, 

Working under the supcn'ision of 
ph}'sicians anti other experts, women 
arc the leaders and oIl.~~mizers of the 
fight abrainst cancer, However, the 
1110st p.1radoxical thing about this 
complex disease is that we cannot 
leave its control to leaders, to research 

workers, or medical men. \Ve must 
all do our bit. 

The Field AmlY suggests three 
measures that each one may adopt 
and so play a part in c.1ncer control: 

I. Ha\'e a comprehensive physical 
examination once a 'year, howc\'cr 
welt one feels. Women ovcr thirty
five years of age should have what 
the American Society calls \hc B.P. 
Examination, covering the Breast and 
Pelvic areas, semi-annually. 

2. Memorize the cancer danger 
sil;nal5, carly and usually painless 
symptoms that Inay Illeln the disease 
is 1lrescllt nnd should always mean a 
viSit to a physician, They are: any 
persistent lump or thickening, partic
ularly in the breal't: any irregular 
bleeding or discharqc from any body 
optning i any penilstent and unex
plained indigestion j any sore that does 
not heal nonnally, esptcially about 
the tougue, mouth or lips: any sud
elen change in the fonn or rate of 
growth of a mole or wart. , 

3, Enlist in the Women's Field 
Army in April, set aside by Sp«ial 
Act or Congress as C,ncer Control 
Month, and so help the Anny carry 
on its work of education 10 save Ih'es, 

Edu(alt, Sav(, Ell/is', . These arc 
the imperatives of the war abrainst this 
disease, One 1110re word should ~ 
.. 11/)h3sized, It occurs in this edit(r 
ria manf times, The word is Early
and Ear y Is lilt Wa,dlU.'Ord in Ca,,
(tr Co"trol. Enlistment fee is only 
$1.00. It should be sent to American 
Society (or the Control of Cancer, 
Inc" 350 Madison Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Government Figures 
1m Forty Years of 
111lports and Exports 
oj Macaroni Products 
Aa compiled from fi9W'8I preparod 
by the Divialon of Foreign Trade 
SlalbU ... U. S. Do-=011l 01 Com. 
mereo, Feb" 19(O-L B. Chappell 

For the first three yean of the prt:s
en' century (1900-1902), it was the 
IKllky of the U, S, Department of 
Commerce to use the tenn "Imports 
for Consumption" in classifying im
ported goods. 

With reference to Macaroni Prod
ucts, the figures included goods ar
riving (or consumption plus with
drawals from warehouses for con
sumption purposes. In thal period 
Macaroni Products arriving from 
foreign coulltries for entry into ware
houses were not included in import 
staliMics, unless and until such time 
as they actually were withdrawn and 
entered into the domestic l"ConolllY of 
the country, . . 

From 1903 to 1933 the temt "Gen
eral Imports" was used and in those 
}'ean all the 'Macaroni Products arriv-
109 at American ports were listed in 

statistics. The Department then re
verted to "Imports for Consumption" 
in 1934 and that plan is still in effect. 

With this explanation the figures 
shown on the table below will be eas
ier to understand. 

Ulrol,. Of IIIUUOI', V&'MICI.U.I, ,1.'"1 ,I.U, 

.IMI ...... ,IIUUflOIII 

Fiteal \'u, hllpotU 101 Coa'UalfUoA 
EndtJernelO I~::g;,~~, Jt:,I::; 

1901 11!..,1B6,400 US,2lo 
1902 :lJ,1I0,H6 974,9l9 

Jul, I , G"lcr.1 Impotll 
D«nnbitr,I901 1t,1I1,lH 51J,lOI 
Cal~ndlr 

Veil'" t:adtd 
~nmbrr .II 

1(0) " .. "". "'" "'" ."" ."" 1910 
11111 
1'}1l 
1913 
1014 
I'''IS 
1916 
Illar 
1911 
19111 
1920 
11111 
11111 
11111 
102. 
I IIU · 
IIIU. 
11111 
1911 " .. IlIlO 
11111 
lOll 
I lIll 

11,""; IllS 
47,26',.U 
U,1l6,' II 
R6,40),'QS 
97.660,609 
AI,HI,~II 
III1,U9,06J 

IIl,MS,7SI 
1111,11115,754 
105,026,1161 
1Il,I58,041 
1I11,14I,1H1 
lS,70l,UO 
1II,1I4,OOS 
I,OU,I AII 

4al,Ol0 
IIOl,SSl 

I,~~:m 
l,II11,J~ 
J,474 ,713 
",Sl4,9l1J 
6,408,1111 
5,115,141 
l, i ll,SIl 
1,4H,S6 1 
1,1511,171 
1,7711,") 
1,459.zoo 
l,llS,US 
1,611,9511 

1,2U,llS 
1,819,014 
2,1111,021 
1,1l0,195 
1,917,794 
J,147,710 
",115,109 
4,R U,UO 
5,005,67" 
4,1111,06J 
5,156,990 
4,4n,ll9 
1,2211,457 
1,172,057 

76,196 
40,QH 

101,1511 
107,150 
166,19, 
1H,l'41 
1 111,911 
lQI,OSl 
HI,It6 
106,151 
JI1,21Q 
IfO,nO 
1('1,151 
JIU16 
lIt,lU 
U1,OS7 
111,407 

I .nloorll for' COluum"tlCln 
11114 
HIlS 
11116 
1011 
1911 
19111 

1,ll015S. 111,690 
I,JlO,OlO 119,701 
1,104,955 101,1111 
1,6'115.1511 146.0411 
I,III),~O 108,695 
1,016,6111 IOJ,IJ61 

.ltroa,. or IUC'-Oll', "IUIICIW, ""11 ,,1.1. 
,nuLlo. 'IiPAUttOIll :m 7,4')4,17J 

1924 ~:m:~: . 
lUI I,SS7,111 
1\116 1,172,164 
IOJ7 1l,461,164 
l:~ 1I,IIfO,m 
1010 10,740,479 
11111 1,711,5711 
Illn 4,6IJ,2U 
1911 l,l07,IIU 
IOU 1,911,411 

19JJ I:;~¥':{ 
1:1~ I,OH,IU 

1911 t:f:~:;U 
'£a1:':~1 pllor 10 IlIll fI~'C:~if.~t.,. 

Death of Production 
Manager 

6OS,I84 
J66,110 
591.981 
7lro,76J 
711,112 
"4,21t 
900,111 
9lS,001 
704,096 
141,091 
l15,O2O 
In,IUt 1S6,," 
167,191 
1S0,106 
.1511,407 
101.695 
J06,605 

Mnnin Zimmemmn, production 
manilger of C, F, Mueller Co" Jcrscy 
Cit)', dit.'tl on March 31,1940, follow
ing a brief illness, He was admitted 
to the ho~pital the latter part of 
March, 

Mr, Zimmerman was a nath'c of 
GenmlllY and had livtd in Jersey City 
since he came to this country 48 years 
ago, For the last forty-five years he 
has been in the employ of the maca
roni-noodle.: finn, 

The fWleral was held April 4 from 
the William Schlemm llcrgcn Ave· 
nue Chapel to the St, Boniface Roman 
Catholic alurch at 10:00 A, 1.1" 
wherc a rrquielll mass was celebrated 
before burial in Huly Name Ceme
tery, Jersey City, 
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STELLA CHEESE COMPANY, INC. 
General Offices 

651 Wast Randolph Straot 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Largest Manufacturer of Grating Cheeses 

ASIAGO PARMESAN REGGIANO ROMANO SBRINZ 

Distributors 01 all the above types 01 cheese in loaves and grated lonn. 

The grated cheese is packed in drums 01 50 or 100 pounds: in packages 01 I and 5 

pounds: in shakers 01 IIIz and 3 ounces. 

Write us lor inlonnation regarding the packing and distributing 01 grated cheese 

under your own label or in macaroni and spaghetti dinner packages. 

I. J. GRASS NOODLE CO. 
NOT tNCORPOI 0 

Makers 

Mrs. G,.ass' 
EggNOODLES III HOMES/rle 

GENUINE . NOODLE SOUP 

CHICAGO 

Tho firm was founded in 1901 by the late Isaac 

Jerome Grass who spent his ontire life (l876· 

1925) in Chicago. 

Starling In a delicatessen, he concentrated his 
atlention to the egg noodlo manufacturing busl· 

ness In 1915, 

First laclory was a store with a 25 fool IranI. 

Growing rapidly, a double-Iront slore, 50 leet, 

was soon needed. 

I1aQC 'uome Grall 
Founder 

In Juno, 1925, ho buill Ihe firsl Iloor 01 the 

pro!>ent factory al 6021·27 Wenlworth Avenue. 
Ho lived to supervise the inslallation 01 Ihe mod
ern equipment that features the plant. One week. 

later, he mot his untimoly death. 

His Ideals as a manufacturer 01 quality egg 

noodles and as an upright business man are 
being ably carried on by his two sons, A. Irving 

Grass and Sidney Grass. 
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Stimulatinl] the lunes's l ~l'I"il /.:tlll'I' rS knllw Ihal tlll'ir l'tII, l. 
III:IS IIl11 sl hl' Sl'l'n III 11\.'\'01111' illl,,"1 ~ 1..· 
i' l' 1II ~, Th \'y knnll' Ihal 11111 hill /.: ~ l'l1 ~ 
i.H,t! likt- ,Il l' siJ.:hl II i i'M1i1 il ~di. 
LIJII~I" llIl' nllr. 1111'y art' mllrt' aud 
IIII1Tl' ,li splayill/.: a~ llIany oi IlIl'ir 
p","hll..' l ~ as I'II ~s ib1t-. l'II,;1 IlIl' a,l · 
\'l'111 (If lil l' infotlllalin' labl'l ;11111 Ihe 
Iral1 :" l,ar\'1I1 l'al'kaJ.:l' , ~Ir:" , ,1'11 11' :" 11":1.

l1 \,n'r J.:in·n a hilll IIi Ihl..· :t1'1,l'Iililig 
alld t'n,ulllllil'al . Ii :-hl..·s Ihal :-11\' l1I iJ.:hl 
I'rq,an' iru ... mal'arlilli , ~,,\\ 11ll' 
J.:t1)1.'l'r n'a li lt.,:- Ihis I..':tll I'l' dl'n-I" I',·.I 
inltl a n 'ally I'rolilal.k \"I, lu tl11' ;lIId 

hl'm'l' his wil1illJ.:1ll':-:" III i\'alurl' Ihl'~\' 
;\l!ral' I; H' al'pl'lil" 'aPPl'alill,L!' )1;ll'ka,L:l':
nil hi S di splay l'uunlt.·rs. 

By J. A. Slwllenbergcr' 

\\,ht'll ullf thulIJ.:hl~ turn lu l' ~ 

fll-ri lllclH;I1J,:. Ihl'~' im';Irial,ly h,'nUlll' 
. I !<o .~lIdalt· t1 \\l lh till' ~\'il' lIlilk 
..:h l' lIIi :'lry ill partil'lIlar. T. ll lay ~ Iill 
a llllt ]wr hr.uwh IIi ~dl'un- I:" nuuillJ,! in 
jur all illal'a~illJ.: :-lian' IIi thi s .k· 
:; iTl' I" jon.lol' ' ",'hilll i Iill' ~1'l'IW :O 
I )"t\w,;l k :-:nl'Ul'I', 

:\Irs . .I nnes lIulay is 110 IOIl).!,·r fill!

h: lI\ tn plan h1'r IIIl'IHlS wi lh t lH' salll,' 
nll\ iamiliar di sh.,,,. TOlla\' sht' is l'\"l'r 

011 Ihl' :tll'r! ior ll t'\\' w;n's'\11 1'11111. thi s 
aud thaI. jill' lll'll ' s all~l' s jllr :-1011'11' 
i'I'lI\s :lIId, 11111.';\ of all, jllr a ppl,tizi llJ.: 
d i~ lll'~ 111:1\ ,;WIII "ilrand m' w," 

\\'l'Il aw:m,' IIi tlli s fan . I'fllJ,:n':o 
sin' J.: n'l'l 'r !'o arc h 'IIII" III:.! thl' 1II."II' ru 
hUU!'I'w ifl' with all ';Hrt " IIf pad,al:l"\ 
fll,,,I :, 1111 IlIl'i r "1 )1.'11 ,Ii:-pla \' 1..'"ulllt·r:-. 
:\utI Ih l..· :-allll' hllu:"l'\\' in ':- an' el i:-l'" ' ' 
\'ri ll l: 11Il' IIl'W, fa srill:tlilll: and n'" , 
1I11I11ll-a t tlI :-lll's Ihal 1';\11 "l'l'n'all·.! \1 ilh 
sudl ha ~ i\' j""d:". F"r 1'.' ;11111'11'. Id '~ 
lat. l' a pad:a).!,' IIi 111a rarlllll, \\";Ih a 
li"I,' l111al:;l1alll,n alill a ill':-irl' I" I' X ' 

l'l'ril1l"IH , a Iliially "dilTl'rl' I1' " eli .-h. 
ril'h III i' Mll t \'ahll' ;11111 aPI' ,'li"" ;I\ 'I'\';1I 
l' all I,,' nt'all·, I. l "H ,kt,cI ill a -Il"alll i ll l! 

ha killl! ,Ii :-h, _prinkk, t II : II n ',1 all,1 

'Ti,,, ..... ,,," " '" • h .••• ·., to f I . · "1,~ ", 10 , ,,,,· I .. , 
J:. I , ,.,1',,,,, ,I .. S.·",,,,,,, ~ '. '. I". 

I: n 'l' lI i'l'l'l'l'rs. l'O\'l'n'" WI lh a l1l\'hl'd 
dl"l' ~ l' ;lIu l a " huI" l'a lll'l', Ihl ~ lIIal'a · 
rlln; . I; sh is n';I1 '" III ht· Iht, malu 
,' " ur~l' j"r "IIYI,n~" :I :-U I II 'l'r- alllu,:-1 
lIIakl':" y"ur illllulh wa ll'r I .. Ih lll" II i 
;1. 

y,·t , ~Irs , 1" "l'S l'IIUIIl hanlh' " I'l'X' 

,," 1'11·.1 '" l'~ I'I'r irlll' nl , III I,,·' ;1J,ll' III 
\ i.- \l : ,li ~" II hal a j.!lIl1r1ll l' I ' ~ ,ldiglll Ihi ~ 
l1Iararlini WIII1I41 111:tk,', 11111" :,,.'. :"hl' is 
:,,1;lImlal,·d III ,In Sll. ..\ ~ II1\' grnl','r 
\l'dl knltw:", IIIIl' wa\' I .. :l1;I1111bl l' thi._ 
dl':"irl..' i:- Ihrlll1gh ' aHrill' l in' \'i:-iloll
\,;Il'ka;': l':" II ith illionu:tli\'\' lahd:- til" 

._l·r il, ill ;': Il ll' lari'l\l:- 1"IIII'li ll;,! ,Ii ~ h l':
Ihal l'an I" , cl l" '-l'" j ,'11111 tl1\' ""II It'III " 
.. i Ih l , IIl1il. 

Thrllugh Ih ,' "L't'lIl1l'halll'" t'l.:l1ul":,,,' 
hIm l'<l I..'kaj.!l'l'. ~Ir~ , JIIIIl':" is ~ 1;1II11 ' 
la lt'd, "I"\'n 1111l'lIn :-"; nll ~h' , III 'tI· 
"~,,tlwlh;n!.' lit' II' fllr tliTllh'r" ' 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N . 1. U. S. A. 

Spceiulty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\: lIl'lIlie('!) 

~Ibcers 
Cutters 

Brnkcs 
Mould Clellncrs 

Moulds 

All SI:cs Up To Lari!clt In Usc 

255·57 Center St. 
N. Y. Offiee nnd Shop New York City 

April, 1'''10 Till ': ~1.\ l· . \I~II :\ 1 11I1·1~ :\ . \1. 

UWANTA BRAND 

Try Our Special 

Dark Colored High Solids 

EGG YOLK 
We invite your inquiries through our local representatives 

or direct to t' ,e 

HENDERSON PRODUCE COMPANY 
Gener ~ I Office 

Monroe City, Mo. 

DEHYDRATED VEGETABLES 
FLAKES AND POWDERS·· 

SOUP SEASONINGS AND 

SOUP MIXES -lor your 

nOODLE SOUP 
SOKOL & COMPANY 

241 E. ILLINOIS ST. CHICAGO. ILl. 

~----------------------.------------
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Story of the MacaI'oui Press 
By N. J. Carognaro' 

Much has been said and written re
l..."rtling the origin of macaroni, spa
ghetti, noodles, ct cetera. Most his
torians arC': agrcw that in all probabil
ity it is of Chinese oriRin and waS 
brouJ::ht into Italy by Italian Traders 
in the Fourteenth Century during 
their travels into the Far East. 

Irrespcetivc as to who were the Of
igin3lors oC these products, Italy WilS 
responsible (or the development of 
this food to the status which it now 
holds all over the world, especially in 
countries where Italian immigrants 
were :I. contributing (actor to the 
Crowlh• 

Up to the time of the \Vorlrl \VaT 
of 1914-1918, Italy exporv.d a Ire
mendous quantity ofrstc ?rpduo::ts to 
all p.uts of the worl . ~hny millions 
of rountb were beiRP' ex',>Orteti to the 
Umted States, but with :he beginnilll: 
of the war, Italy's exports to this 
country were reduced to practicallv 
z.ero and it hecame necessa.y for 
man~facturers here to inere.lSe their 
production to take care of home con
sumption. 

At that time there were only a few 
large macaroni factories in the VI.lited 
States. There were, however, qUite a 
number of small plants with a limited 
production which were located in the 
Italian centers of population in the 
larger cities. These small plants were. 
for the most part, situated in stores, 
the production averaging from 5 to 
1(1 barrel s I>cr ·day, and in nyost cas~s 
it \\'U sold over the countcr In a scml' 

dried condition. 
Up to this period, most o( the plar.ts 

were u!oina: screw presses, althol!i{h a 
few of Ii:"! Inrgcr plants Wl:'~ udnj.! 
hydraulic pn:':!les of simple desi~1I _d id 
construction. With the increase il / Ihe 
demand, it became necessary to m.ake 
improvcments in the equipment in usc 
in mnramni fnctories. Other con
tributillg (nctors which made t1.\ese im
provements llt'Cess.1l'Y wcre mcr!::'lse 
in the cosl of labor and raw matenal. 

Hydraulic presses of higher speed 
and larger Call.lcity were d~signed a."d 
i1l1l'fOvelllc.nts were rna.tle In I~e mIx
ing, kneadmg and drYI~g l'flulpment. 
For a few years, these Improvemcnts 
took care of the requirements, but n 
larger number o( macaruni plants was 
established and competitinn hecame 
keener. Therefore, in 1923, the sta
';"":tol')' die press \Vas intruJ" ced and 
was ~oncl-ded b)' the manulactt.i'l:r to 
be a J:reat i01provemen~ O\'er the 'I n
serted die" tYI>C. Improvements wei ,' 
constalltly made on this model, reach
ing is climax in 1935 with the intro-
.-;:;;. authnr I, th. T,ullortr of The C"nlOl. 
Idlte,1 ~hurnlll UachlncrJ' Corpor.tlon. 8rooll. 

, lrn, N. \ '. 

duction of "The Streamlined Hy
draulic Press." 

The consumption of alimentary 
paste products had remained practical
ly stational')' lor a number of years, 
but labor costs were constantly rising 
and competitinn was becoming keener 
eveI')' day. It was readily apparent 
that some radical change was abso
lutely neces5.uy in the method o( pro
ductIOn in order to reduce manufac
turing costs. 
. Early in 1939, a stnrtling announce
,ment was made of the introduction of 
a press of revolutionary design. In 
June of that ycar, contemporanrous 
with the holding o( the Macaroni 
Manu(actu~rs Convention in New 
York City, one of these new type 
IlfCS5Cli waS installed in the factory of 
a prominent Drooklyn macaroni man
ufacturer. It was seen in operation 
hy many of the macaroni manufactur
ers whn attended the Convention. To 
say that they were surprised at the 
results \\'ould be to f,ut It mildly. 

This new press completely eHmi
natl,,1 all manual spreading of the paste 
on the sticks, and by 50 doing was able 
to increase the production to almost 
double the quantit), obtained by hand 
spreading. 

A briC£ description of this press 
follows: The machine, as a whole, con
sists of a circular, hydraulically op
erated loading cylinder and a hydraul
ical!}' operated rectangular shaped ex
trusic:'! compartment. Th,: pressing ac
,1lln of this prcss is intermittent ~nd 
!\\'u sticks arc extruded at each oper
atiOiI. After the paste strands have 
heen cxtruded through the die at the 
hottom of the rtctangular comparl· 
ment, it is (licked up by the automatic 
spreading attachment, trimmed to the 
proper length and it is then read}' for 
removal to the drying rooms. All ac
tions by both the press and the spread
ing attachment are nutomatic and the 
onl)' lahor required by the operator is 
10 keep the stick magaz.ine replenished 
as the supply runs low. One oper
.Hor c<'In attend to 3 or 4 of these 
machine.:. 

Due tl.' the inttrlnittent action of 
this press, there is a rest period be
tween each extrusion of 2 sticks. The 
result is that the p.1ste can be extruded 
at high speed without an)' detrimental 
effect 10 the dough ami as the die is 
obion" in shape, low pressure is used 
(or the extrusion. The pressure be
ing practically equal in all directions 
tlle paste stmnds arc of almost equal 
lenJ. ... h over the face of the die and 
tne trimming .. .Ire reduced to a mini
mum. 

It is a well known fact that with 

hand spreading, the trimmings vary 
from 25 to 45 pounds per 2(X).pound 
batch, depending on the size and tyflC 
of p..lste. TIlis amou. ' 0 over 20 per 
cent on an average lur each batch. 
With the improved press equipped 
with the automatic spreader, the av
crage trimmings per batch do not ex
ceed 10 pounds, or about five per 
cent. The result is a great incrcase 
in production ns the paste \\'llich 
docs not go into the trimminj.! box is 
spread (in the sticks. In addition, the 
quality and appearance o( the product 
is grtatly improved as the percentage 
of virgin material used is higher. 

A numher o( these presses arc al· 
rend\, in use in several macaroni plants 
with astonishing rC5ults. In a~ttlal 
practice, production of over 1100 
pounds per hour have been reached on 
ccrtain types of paste, but for the gen
eral run of goods the average produc
tion is over 1,000 pounds per hour. 
TIlese figures arc based on actual 
production. The)' are not estimates. 

The trade is invited to sec these 
machines in olteration at the plant of 
the Paramount 1<ofacaroni Comp..'lll)'. 
Arooklyn, N. Y. This plant has the 
distinction of heing the first macaroni 
factoI')' in the w 0 rid equipped 
throuJ:!hout with this new type press 
whereby the p.. .. , Ie is spread on the 
sticks untouched by human hands. 

The new combined Jlres! and 
spreader is the contributIon of the 
Consolidatetl Macaroni Machine Cor
poration of Arookl),n, pioneers in de
signing and manufacturing the most 
modern machines (or usc in the most 
modern macaroni-noodle factories , and 
thereby proving that it still leads 
in deSIgning equipment (or Ihe benefit 
of the industl')' in general. ami livinJ! 
up to its mollo "We dn not lluild all 
the Machines, but we Still nuild the 
Best." 

Macaroni for CigareHes 
One would wonder what cunnec

tion there is between macaroni anti 
cigarettes. It was left to an in,;cni
ous distributor to establish a connec
tion wherehy the consumption of hoth 
products is beneficially effected. 

Tn the Sunday, February 4, 19-10, 
issue o( /I ProO'CSIO, one of the out
standing New York newspapers 
printed in Italian, there aPfl·ars an 
offer to (:ivc "One 20-PouOl Box of 
Macaroll1, Free" in exchange (or 50 
coupons to be found in a new, Italian 
style cigarette sold under the trade 
name "ltalia." Coupons are enclosed 
in boxes and the number necessary 
can be obtained by bu),ing 10 boxes 
or 200 cigarettes. 

TIle brand ad\'crtised is packcd 
20 10 a box, selling at 35 cents, or 
10 ooxes (or $3 ,00. The premiu11l is 
a 20-pound box of hir,:h quality maca
fOni. Rather a novel way of co
operati\'e promotion. 
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I , 

To Owners; Publishers and the 

Editorial Staff of 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
We join with the Industry in congratulat
ing you on your Twenty-first Birthday, 

made doubly significant because of your 

many achievements and remarkable 
success. 

THE STAB 
Macaroni Dies ManufacturinlJ 

Company 
57 Grand Street New York City 

HIGH COLORS -

Noodle PUf!kuging 
Sl.eeded lip 

25% 

Do 'all.r Ical" pay In the Noodl. and 
Macaroni bUlln.aa? 

Ollt Ells/ttn flillll rrl'llfls "Sill((' U't d"myrJ 
I II ~'"d tor,'I" I:XIICl' II't:!GIIT wllrA 0", 
fo/c#:ul/ iuy Ilf"rati/ll/J 11U1't ball strrdtd 11/1 
25%." 
Thl, II due 10 ahort.r phIlter foil .••• bort.r 
tranl on the dial • • • 'G.y·to·r.ad .Iant 
tow.r. ••• quick daahpot control. 
Writ. lor lull d.tall. 01 th ... n.w mod.11I lor 
your bulln .... 

The EXACT WEIGHT SCALE CO. 
205 W. FIFTH AVE. COLUMBUS, O. 

HIGH SOLIDS 

Uniform 
High 
Color 

SHERMAN WHITE & 
COMPANY Uniform 

45% 

Solids FOR·( WAYNE, INDIANA 
Est. 1913 

We maintain a complete laboratory. We have a fine 

natural quality. We do the job right. 

7$ 
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GOLD BOND 
FRESH FROZEN EGG YOLKS 

Dark colored yolks especially desirable 

for macaroni-noodle manufacturers, pre

pared under the most sanitary plant con

ditions and quickly frozen. 

Packed At Fort Scott, Kansas 

EDWARD AARON, INC. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Prepared Spaghetti Sauce

The I:ook's Friend 
By lleclor Boiardi' 

The old adage that "Necessity is 
the mother of ill\'cnlioll" in 111)' opin
ion is the principle reason (or the 
origin and dc\'clopmcnt of canned 
spaghetti sa uces. In this count I)' , it is 
a well established {act that good spa
ghclli-prcl'arcll in the halinn way
is a vcry popular dish. And. natur
ally. the American housewife made 3n 
effort to either leanl how to JH1!P.UC 
a guod spaghetti sauce hCTscll-or 
Jlurthasc a good prepared sauce. 

As we all know, III order to make 
a good spaghetti 5..1UCC it n-quircs 
quite a \'ariety of ingredients-which 
arc not easily ;\\'nilahle 10 the house· 
wHc-antlmost important in Ihis cia}' 
:1.1111 a);!!. she wants something which 
can be flrep.ned in a hurry. But, it 
lIlust he a good product; othem'isc, 
she will not ask for a second helping. 

Tn large hotels all o\'er the world 
we find in thc kitchens it great many 
departmcnts, all of which are under 
the supen "ision of the ehe£. E.ach 
--;-:n-t lu.hor I. 1',aldtn. of o~r 801.,dl f-' 
1',OIIl.I(h Co .• )Ui'on, l'tnn • • 

division or dt:partmcnt is headed hy 
one man, a Chef-and he is a Master 
- iln Artist in his particular field. 

We find the department of \'egeta· 
hies and eggs, of lIIeats, of fish, of 
pastric.'S. and many others, but the 
Master of them all, the one who h"s 
reachct.l the peak of Success-is the 
Chef·in·Charge DC Sauces. His is 
the supreme Art-the zenith DC all 
cooking, that of the making of sauces, 
that accompanimcnt to a dish which 
crowns it with glory and mises it out 
of the conunonplacc.--into thecxtraor· 
dina r),. 

A good sauce can only be the result 
of many year.1 of trninmg and study. 
The success of a sauce is me:lsurcd by 
the choice oC ingredients blended to· 
gether to make it good condiment. 

A J:ood spaghetti sauce must lIot 
necess."lrily he confined to usc with 
spaghetti only. as it has many dj..·eni· 
fied uscs in the macaroni family. J 
belie\'e thM a good spaghetti sauce 
has a definite place in the markel , be· 
cause mall)' dishes can be prepared in 

just a \'ery few minutes, It is inex· 
pensive "nd nourishi ng' and can be 
used with :.. ,'tglu:tti and macaroni (or 
the main course uf the meal. 

It is it splendid idea to keep se\'· 
eral cans of sauce on ),our pantry 
shel\'es at all timcs-and you will be 
prepare(l to sen'c anyone of many 
delicious dishes at it moment's notice. 

April, 1940 THE MACAR ON I I OURNAL ii 

INLAND CONTAINER 
CORPORATION The 

• 
Manufacturers 

Bradley &. Gilberll:o., Inc, 
646-650 S, 7th St., Louisville, Ky, 

Corrugated Fibre 

Shipping Containers 

• 

Manufacturers, Designers 

and Creators of 

DISTINCTIVE 

Sales Of/ices 
Foldi~1J Carlons and Setup Boxes 

Congratulate You Milwaukee. Wi.&. 
IJldianapoU.. Ind. 
Evcnuville. Ind. 

Chicago. m. 
Middlo1own. Ohio 

Dayton. Ohio 

Lima. Ohio Canton. Ohio 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

On Your Birthday 

TRIANGLE'S Model G-2 Elec-Tri·Pak Weigher shown 
here is the answer to the dillicult problem of packaging 

the wide variety of short cut macaroni producls. Here is 
a single machine which will package everything from 
rigatoni down to alphabels--<Iccurately. rapidly and eco· 
nomically. The Elec-Tri-Pak is seU·c1eaning and so sim· 
pie in operation that it takes but a moment to change 
from one produr.t or one amount to another. It will actually 
weigh within one piece on the larger goodsl 

Table models and other styles of the Elec·Tri·Pak are 
available to meet the needs of any plant large or small. 
Write for details today and ask for your free copy of 
Triangle's new "Facts and Figures" Booklet-just oU 
the press I 
• 
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Requisites of a Salesman 
By JOMJph J. Cuneo 

Vie. Pnald.at HMMA 

Like olher "boosters" of the Anni. 
versnry Edition of TilE MACARONI 
JOURNAL on the occasion of its Twen
ty-First Birthday, I tested my selling 
ability on prospects (or advertising 
and associated membership, If I or 
the olher promoters or 5.'\tesmen have 
not delivered the goods as we had ex
pected, it gives us some sati!faction to 
read the qualifications thttt some fel
lows expect of Salesmen. 

A S .. lesman must be a man of vi
sion and ambition, an art' ~ dinner 
speaker, before and alter dil/ncr guz
zler, night owl, work all day and drive 
311 night and appear fresh the next 
fby. He must learn to sl«p on tht: 
floor and cat two meals a day to 
e,,,nomizc: nn traveling expenses so 
he enn entertain his friends in the 
next town. 

... Must be able to entertain cus
tomers, wi·,'<!ti,· sweethearts, and pet 
stenos without becoming too alllorous: 
inhale dust, drive through snow ten 
feet deep at ten below and work all 
summer without perspiring or acquir-
ing D.O. ' 

... Must be a man's man, a lady'. 
. man, a model husban~, a fatherly fa
ther, a 1.'OOd provider, a Plutocrat, 
Democrat, Republican, or New Deal
er, an old dealer and a bst dealer, 

a technician, politician, mathematician 
and mechanic. 

o •• Must be a sales promotion ex-
pert, create a demand for obsolete 
merchandise, be a good credit man
ager, co~spondent, attend all dealer 
meetings, tournaments, funerals, visit 
customers in hospitals and jails, con
tael all accounts every six we..:ks, in 
spare time look (or new busineu, do 
missionary work, and attend faelory 
"ales conferences. 

. , . Must have unlimited endurance, 
and frequent over-indulgence in wine, 
women, wind and gab: a wide r.1nge 
of telephone numbers in all principal 
cities, Must have a car, attractive 
home. belong to all the dubs, pay all 
expenses at home and on rOild on five 
per cent commission. Price chiseling 
and bad debts will be deducted Crom 
monthly commission, plus 2 per cent 
excise lax, 1 per cent old age pension 
and 2 per cent "Lost Sales Tax." 

, . , Must be an expert driver, talk
er, liar, dancer, traveler, bridge play
er, poker hound, gate player, diplomat, 
financier, capitalist, philanthropist; an 
authority on palmistry, chemistry, 
physiology, psychology, dogs, cats, 
hOr.ies, brunelles, blondes, et cctera, 

Is it any. wonder that . 'good" salcs
men are hard to find? 

"Package" Meel Held 
The Packaging Show hclrJ the last 

week in March in New York City was 
most surccss(ul according to maca
roni-noodle manufacturers who at
tended the Exposition at 'the Hotel 
Astor. 
, The latest machinery and C\.tuipment 

Cor packaging food and other products 
was displayed, and during the Sl!' · 
eral sessillns · problems oC all (ood 
p.1Ckers were dlscus~cd. 

No re~stration list of the score of 
macarom-noodle manuCacturers who 
attended has been made available, but 
the following observi'l.tion by Vice 
President Jo~ph J. Cuneo of the 
Macaroni Association gives some idea 
of the interest in the show by lead
ers oC the macaroni industry: 

"It was my pleasure to attend the 
Packaging Show in New York City 
the last week in March anJ. to m~t 
there several of my friendly competi. 
tou, as interested, as I was, in the 
fine showing o( the most modern ma
chines, ct cetera, (or packaging maca
roni-noodle products, among others. 

"It seemed more' like a Macaroni 
Convention than a Packaging Show 
when I met there such manufacturers 
as Rillph Nevy of Cumberland Maca
roni Manu(acturing Co., Cumberland, 
Md. j Emanual Ronzani of Ronzoni 
Mncaroni Co., Lonj;' Istand City, and 
Samuel Gioia oC GIOia Macaroni Co" 
Rochester, N. Y," 

The foundation of perfect EGG NOODLES 

deep color EGG YOLKS 
is uniform 

DETROIT 

Our contribution 10 the industry is FRIGID EGG YOLKS
Yolks with deep ),ellow color 10 abundantly provided by 
nalUrej leparated from "spring laid tttam qualily eggs" 

.carc:lully chOKll by us lor tho. purpote. FRIGID YOLKS 
are clarified and churned in planls 0( immaculate cleanlineuj 
packed and frozen sirictly fresh in sub-zero temperature, 

~a~aidng )'our call year around. 

Contract nOlD --'::f!1U can depend on FRIGID EGG YOLKS 

• 

, 

• • 

fIUom fOOD hgJ)N~'1 
PIOHKBRi AND LUDK~' IN Till VROIRN .00 IMOtU'TRY 

Plants Throughout die Wat'em Grain Belt 

NEW YORK • CLEVELAND. • } ;OLlIDO • 
,", vi· 

ST. WUIS 
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GREETINGS TO M. J. DONNA, 
Editor Macaroni Journal 

As a member of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association, we congratulate 
you on twenty-one years of progress and all 
that you have accomplished for the mac
aroni industry. 

GOO{;H FOOD PRODU{;TS 
Lineol .. Nebr .... k .. 

Manufactuuln of All Grados 

MACARONI PRODUCTS 
American and lIallen Styles 

Pacbd under a numb.r 01 dill.rlnl 'aclory lab,ll, or your own ptiYal, lobel. 
Ellb., 111 C,lIophanl. cQfjona or blu. pop.r. 1."0 bulk. 

QUAIJTY GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED 

Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

(;O. 

71) 
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Recent Developments in the Field 
of Insect Control 

By J. L. Bronn' 

About twch'c years ago there was 
dc\'cloped an ideal method (or testing 
the comparative ins«t killing strength 
of different liquid insect spmys, This 
method, named after its inventors, is 
loday known ns the PI-oct-Grady Test. 

Stating it vcry briefly and leaving 
out all technicalities, ' the Peet-Grady 
Test is based on tnking a room or 
chamber of unifonn si~e. usually 6x 
6x6 (cet, and into this chamber re
leasing n hundred or more nics. This 
is followed by spmy;ug into the cham
ber a measured quantity of the 
liquid insecticide being tested. In ten 
minutes after the spraying all of the 
flies which arc down on the flcor and 
unable to fly, arc counted and this 
gh,cs a ptrt'cntagc or figure (or the 
"knock-down" qualities of the: insC('ti
cide, TIle "down" flies are gathered 
UI' and placed in a wire observation 
C.1ge where there is ample food and 
water for those flies still able: to take: 
nourishment. At the end of twenty
(our hmrs alter the test is begun the 
actually dead flies in the abscn'ation 
ca~e are counted and we thus deter
mine the" ' 'ad" figure (or the insecti 
cide heing tested. So, when an in
secticide is said to have a knock-duwn 
ratinJ: of 9$ per cent and a kill rating 
of 60 per cent, this is how these fig
ures arc obtained and this, by the 
wa)', is the rating of the Standard In
secticide as promulgated by the U. S. 
Bureau of Stamlanls in col1a~rntion 
with the ~ational Association of In
secticide and Disinfectant Manufac
turers. 

Tweh'e years of continuous experi
ence has definitely proved that the 
Peet-Grad), Test can be used to gcxKI 
advnntaJ:e in testin!:" fly sprays, but it 
has also llro\'ed that there is often 
a vast difference br.tween killing flies 
and killing other insects, such as the 
granary weevil, for example. The 
footl and feed prcxlucts industries arc 
primarily concerned with the prob
lems resulting from infestations o( 
their products and establishments 
with the crnwling varieties of insects. 

Unfortun3tel), there is as yet no 
general agreement among the ento
mologists in the stored products in
sedicide industry 011 a unifonn 
method (or testing insecticides abrainst 
crawling insects. It is the writer':; 
conviction, however, that the unironn 

\
lfccillilation method develo~d by 
)r. ;'. L. Campbell of Ohio State 

University at Columbus, Ohio, will 

e\'entually be universally adopted, per
haps with some minor modificatIOns. 

At any rate, the Campbell Method 
clearly proves that a liquid insecticide 

. which has an .exceedingly high rating 
when used against flies, may be com
paratively worthless when used 
3brainst granary weevil. In addition 
to the pyrethrum, which is the old, 
reliable standby 3S the killing agent 
in insecticides, there are today several 
synthetic killing 3gents being widely 
used and there is a wide difference 
in the killing strengths of these dif
ferent raw materials as between flies 
anti weevil. 

Doth the Peet-Gradr Test and the 
CampbrJlmethod, use( by capable but 
disinterested rt!.earcliers, h3VC l)ro\'e<1 
another point that is of vast interest 
t(l the insecticide buyer and that is the 
fact that it is possible tn create: a 
breed of insects which is highly resist
ant to any insecticide. In other 
wonts, an establishment using a low
gralle insecticide, which only kills a 
small Jlercentage of the inSL'Cts pres
ent while the insecticide is being used, 
may develop an increasingly resistant 
breed of insects with every generation 
hatched out hy those insects which 
were only mildly affected by the in
secticide used. 

And 50 from the standpoint of the 
macaroni manufacturer, it is most im
portant to know that the insecticide 
he i:i buying has high killing strellhrth 
agbinst the particular insects which 
infest his establishment, rather than 
how good the product may be against 
moth, me!> or other flying insects j and 
there is today a way to find this out 
,"er)' definitel),. There is a way to get 
good insl'Cticldes too-by dealinJ! with 
old estaiJlishcd, reputable and cap.lble 
insct'ticide manufacturers rather than 
be taken in by the Lait tlf low price 
or flowery sales talk. 

Aside (rom the killing strenb1:h of 
Ihe insecticide, there are several other 
important factors to consider. First, 
it must be an odorless alld tasteless 
materi31 which r;i11 not impart un
dcsirable tastes and odors to the prod
ucts with which it nmy come in con· 
t:lct. Secondly, it must be entirely 
hannless .. Ull non-irritating to the 
person using and applying the insecti
cide. Thirdly, since it is necessary.to 
usc petroleum hydrocarbons in manu
facturing insecticides, it is important 
from the hazards of fire that the (rac
tions used in the insecticide are not · 

on, ... uh, I. 1'101 }>'~I;d~nl of tilt N.I;olllol 
A .... d.llon of InO«1I,;"1 ..... Dhjaf~c1lnl lbn~ 
f.eIUI" .. an" 1""""cnl of tke lIunllnJ1an t.... 
o,alnti.,. Ia~, of 11111111"1"100, rodiana. 

dangerously inflammable or explosive. 
There are several insC\.1icides on the 
market . today being sold under the 

" 

Unden\'fiter.;' Laboratories Solfety 
labels. 

All in all, when dealing with any 
products which lend themselves as 
rc:ndily to sophistication as do insecti
cides, it is 10 the buyer's best inter
ests always to first know with whom 
he is denling and secondly, not to be 
too easily tempted by mere pril'l:. 

1iltUl~ eommeltfs 

"" ?nac S~a~ltoo~le 

You Can Never Tell 
You have heard salesmen complain 

about the difficulty they have in find
ing prospeeti\'e purchasers. ( think, 
if a man will rebrard el'erybody he 
meets as a possible pros{ll"Ct, or as an 
influence ullOn such a person, he will 
uncover unsuspected leads and make 
unsuspected sales. 

An adding machine salesman told 
me he stopped at a lillie comer news
stand and shoe-shine place. one of 
those glass-enclosed IIlaccs where an 
energetic chap crowds in a little of 
everything. 

TIle salesman carried an 3{ltling 
l11?ehine with just a dust-co\'cr over 
it. He asked the newsstand llmn, 
"Can I leave this here (or a few 
minutes while I go down the stn.oet 
on an errand?" 

Of course he "could leave it, and 
when he came back the man Solid, 
"I've bccn looking at ~'our machine 
there. What docs it do. ': 

Good naturedly the salesman ex
plained. "How much does one o( 'em 
cost?" he was asked. The salesman 
named the price on oneof the simplest, 
like lhe s.lmllle. "Can I have this 
one?" the newsdealer wanted to 
know, And a Solie was made just that 
casy, with sllOt cash payment by 
cht.'Ck on a bank right across the 
strcct. . 

While selling safes and filing cabi
net!!, I used a m3i1in~ list of possible 
custumers. A (ew of the names 011 

the list I considered deadwood, but I 
kept on mailint! to them btcause you 
never know. One da)' a woman 1 
knew only as a summer resident came 
in and saul, "I want 10 buy a safe (or 
my COllage. something I can store 
lhmgs in when it is closc{1 for the 
winter, so ther'lI be Solfe (rom fire 
and sneak tlueves." I sold her a 
$300 job and aske{1 her huw she hap
penetl to come to me for it. "1 was 
going to the citr to huy one," she 
said, "but while was in the grocery 
sto~ I mentioned the fact and the 
grocer sent m'! to you." I'd ques
tioned pulling .Il:!.t ~YfOCer on or ~ecp
ing him on my mailing list I 
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Lumigraph :: Pr:i~tirig a Specialty 
. ., ." ~ ... , . \.., 

I :.( I, +1', (.';,' , 

Thousands upon thoUsands of these attractive postilrs planned and print
ed by us. weie"uSed aCrtisfaclorily and profitably by scores of le::uling Mac
aroni-Noodle :F'ums 'and outstanding Distributors in a recent publicity 
promotion spOnsored by . .. , 

THE NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUFE 

--
Qu88llon: Do you desire to increase your sales? 
Answer. Why, 01 (''Our&e-flho~ us the wayl 

Welliolkll-the Macaroni-Noodle ManufaCturers of America-here are sound, practical 
and teated mediurus that have definitely helped increase sale~ lor many large, success
lui national advertise." with whom we have coOperated, (Names on request) 

\ ' 

Use printed, planned promotional Folders, Recipe Booklets, Posters, etc., 
that specla1tsts of our experience and reputation can create and produce 
lor YOIL 

. W,ite 10 

Mr.-I C. Hauser, Vice President, 
The Regensteiner' Corporation, 

310 South Racine Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 

Spedallots In LeUerpr ...... 1.umIgrapb OIIMi and ~ PrInting , , , 
Mr, Hauser will personally submit suggestions and Unbiased advice on your printing 
promotional plana U you can use sizeable quanlltle&. ' ,;' c' 

, . 
" } I"~',' . ' 

Mr. M. J. Donna, Secretary of the National Macaroni Manufacturers AsaOc:Iation and 
Managing Director of The National Macaroni Institute, will personaliy .t'l8tlly to our re-
l!abUity. workmanship and service. I ,,'llL~,.. . 
We have created and produced printed promotional mlllerial !ha ~\Aaearoni Associa-
tion and Instituie in connection .. ith National Weeb. Lenten and 
other campaigns. 

~ 

Greetings. on MacIl'oni Journars' T 

, . 

, , 
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The Importance of Exact Weighing 
By Donald M. Laird' 

One-qUllrter ounce-in itself, not n 
very huge amount, to be sure; but, 
one-quarter ounce is t~ per cent of 
a pound package, and is over 3 per 
cent of an &-ounce package. One
quarter ounce overn'eight in YOUR 
one-pound packages of macaroni, or, 
the same amount in Youa 7 Or 8-
ounce packages of macaroni is just 
lY.1 per cent to over 3 per cent legit
imate profit to which you art entitled 
and which you are not getling, In
stead, you arc passin~ it along to cus
tometa who are, of course, \'ery happy 
to receive this extra quantity which 
they have not paid for, but who, in all 
fairness, do not deserve it-and def
initely do not expect it. 

On the other hand, the same low
ly .one-quarter ounce, if lert out of 
this package is the same percentage 
and the same amount of macaroni 
which you intend your customer to 
have and which you believe your cus
tomer is getting. but which he is not 
getting, quite possibly, through faulty 
scale equipment_ . 

A poorlY..designc<i, poorl.r.-buih, or 
worn-out scale can very ~slly cut the 
yield from 100 pounds of bulk maca
roni to as low a.s 97 or 98 one-pqund 
package.s. An' accurate. well-desi~cd 
scale, on the other hand, will enable 
your operator to easily pick up those 
two or three pounds to your increas
ing profit and pleasure. 

Relation of Loca 10 Speed 

Another very important ()Oint to be 
considered in the packaging depart
ment of the macaroni industry is the 
relation between the desired speed of 
production and the necessary accuracy 
of each package. Through the cntire 
history of the scale industry, this fact 
has always been kept in mind with an 
t:vi' l-preselit effort to build scales 
which would deliver a lew more pack
ages per hour, knowing that this must 
bl: done with no sacrifice of accuracy, 
and no incrt.3.sc in effort of lal"Jr, 

In recent years, a model has been 
introduced in a full mnge of capa
cities, which does comhine these two 
most .es ~cntial characteristics of l11ocl~ 
em production. By changing the posi
tion of the indicator and its protective 
housing, it has been possible to great. 
Iy decrease the distance which the 

"\ moving parts must travel, which, oh~ 
viously, grc.'ltly decreases the time 
consumed to complete each weighing 
operation. 

In a macaroni plant, M ' in most 
manufacturing nnd processing opera
tions, it is very rare .that scales arc 

left in the sal11e position for any greal 
len,;th of time. Due to production 
demands, due to the nctessity of 
cleaning, ami for olhe r reasons, it 
frequently becomes neeessaty to 1110\'e 
this \'ery vital unit of your equipment 
from place to place. A properly~de~ 
signed scale does not require leveling 
in order to produce accurate weight. 
h does not require that time be lost 
in adjusting leveling devices, or in 

. making sure that it is sett ing abso
hit ely solid on a l1at surface, hut. it 
can simply be moved wherever and 
whcne\'er changing conditions de~ 
Oland, and is instant ly ready for usc. 

The honest macaroni-noodle manu
facturer wants to give (u11 weight to 
his customers and wants equally as 
much to check losses from over
weight. Each should study his partic
ular scale or weighing problems and 
if necessary call Oil the services of 
experienced en,;illeers who are always 
willing to discuss the matter frolll 
e\'ery angle. 

Consider good, dependable, accu
rate-weighing scales as a business in
surance that e\'ery businessman 
should demand full co\'erage. 

Baltimore Chosen as 
Food Stamp Plan City 

The sclection of Daltimorc, Mary
land, as a Food Siamp Plan city was 
announced all March 21, bl' Sccretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. 

Under the standanl plan of stamp 
distribution to be used in Dallimore, 
eligible familie~ will be given an op
po rtunity to buy orange colo red food 
stamps and to rcteive the free blue 
stamps in the ratio or ~o cents worth 
(or each $1.00 worth of orange stamps 
purchased. 

Special g'roup~ of families who arc 
unable to buy the ornnge colored 
stamps will be eli,;ible to reccive free 
blue surplus stamps, wi thout haviuJ.: 
to buy the orauge colored stamps . 
Th..: free blue stamps will be distrib
uted to these group~ on the basis of 
approximately 50 cents worth each 
week for each mcmilcr of the family. 

Baltimore is the fifty-seventh area 
chosen for the Food Stamp plan. 

The prescnt officia l list of sUJlllus 
~clOds, to be secured with the free 
blue stamps, includcs butter, ra isins, 
rice, com meal, shell eggs, dried 
prunes, whole wheat (graham) flour, 
pork and pork products, fresh pears, 
fresh apples, (resh oranges, fresh 
grapefruit, onions (exccpt green), 
hominy grits, dry edible bcaus and 
wheat flour. 

January Macaroni 
Imports and Exllorts 

Macaroni products cOl.!inued to 
show a decrcase in both imI)Orts and 
exports during the month of january, 
1940, according to the Monthly Sum
mary of Foreign Commerce, published 
by the Bureau of Foreign and Do
mest ic COnllTlr. rce. 

Imports 

The decrease in impo rts was on ly 
sli/.:'ht eluring the month of january, 
19-10. Thcy totaled 62,%4 l)ollllcJS 
valued at $7,757 as cOlllpared with the 
DCl'cmher, 1939 imports amounting to 
6.1 ,9-10 pounds worth $5,748 . 

Exporla 

This foodstuff decreased slightly 
durin/.:' January, 19-10 when the ex
ports totaled 403,732 pounds worth 
$2-1,.H8 as compared with the cxports 
in December, 1939 totaling 423,256 
pounds valued at $29,154. 

Listcd here arc the foreign COUII
tries to which this foodstuff was ex
ported durin/.:' Ihe month of january. 
11)-10 and the tolal amount cxportcd 
10 each: 

Cormtn'l'l /'olmJ.I 
Unitcd KinJtdnm ...... .. . .. ...... 176.J50 
C:III.l1,I" . . ••...•........ . ... .. •..• 10.481 
Uriti ' h lIondura s .............. .. CJ.I 

~~~J~1r: ',::::::::: : :·:: Ii 
P"nama. HCllUt,lic of............. Z,SM 
~an~m3. C"nal Zone.............. J6,M.1 

~i~~i~~or .. :: :::::::::::::::::::::: I(J:~~ 
Ncw~omullalll J &: Lah. ............ Z~7 
Jamaica .... . ... . ...... . ... . . . ... s.u 
OIlier nriti ~h Wc~ t liuJin ........ 1,3-$1 
Cub" ..................... . . ... .. 19.759 
Dominic" '1 UCfluhlic ... . ......... . 7.fI1! 
~elherl;lII,b. Wrst Indics.. .... .... 2.649 
Ibiti ...... ... ....... .... 6.897

9
_, 

Hoti"ia .. .. ........ ..... . 
Colombia ........................ 1,5S2 

}~~;~d~~.: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: ~ 
Venezuela ........ .. ............. 2,.177 
Salllii "milia. Yemcn, cle...... .. 1.7+1 
IIrithh Imli:l ..................... JO 

Hr~~n.:: :::: :::: ::: ::::::::::: ::: (~ 
Ncthcrl"luls 1",li ~s .... .. ......... 678 
HOUK Kon.: ...................... ~k'i 
J:lflall ..•... . ...•... . .... .. ..•.... 2ft 
l'hilillpinc h t:lnds ....... • ........ 21,J99 

~I~~r Z~\i~~Hi ' ::::: :::::::: :::: ::: ~i 
~t~~~~:s~: :':':'::'.':':':':'~':' : ' : ' : ' :. :'::::' :~ 

'1'01'1\1. . -IOJ.7.12 

1n:'IICir POII.nlOn. 

If:lwaii ..................... hl lo! 
Puerto Him . . ........ 9.?').Jj 
Virwin Tslanlh . ... . .• . . .19.992 

TOTAL ..... . .... '49,59t 

Not only is it desirable tn say Ihl' 
right thill/.:' in the ri/.:'ht place, hut , (ar 
more difficult still . to Icave unsaid the 
wrong thing at thc tempting momcnt. 
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Machines - In Step With 
Industry's Progress 

Since the days of the .:iant size 
C(luipl1lclit mcnlionoo the industry has 
morc or less standardized (III mixers 
ami knc;ulcrs uf 10 hb!. rapacit)' and 

By J. A. Cadcmaro' 
The plail1l of the macaroni l11al1\1-

fa \' lun'r 'Jali always been alltl for that 
matter still cOlltinues lu he "GI\'I: I.' ~ 
"I AC IlIN Eli lW t;)(t:An:H CAl'AC ln' ANn 
I SCIIEA!' t.:ll ~ I 'n: f) 1-0 U :!'!' t:s \ ' II(1)l't' , 

T IOS CllliT." As macaroni Ill :u·hincrv 
m<llltlf:u: lun' rs we wonder if he ha's 
c\'cr luuked rar enough into the past 
ill thi s rcspc~· t In really :lpprco..' iat l' IIIl' 
dC\'clopmcllls that havc ill'CIl made ill 

mal'arul1i madlincry c"-'sigll. 
Thirt)' or forty years :lJ.:U IIlIe saw 

till' first mixers whkh wen' harrel 
~hapl'11 alTairs wilh pins in the sides 
,lIul wilh 1111 m eaus ior lilliuJ.:, Klll'all
cr:i wcrc l'(luipPI.,d with woodcn pans 
ill whkh ;1 lar};c SlIIlKlth rnlle r dill Ihc 
Iwc'ttlillJ.: , S lo w, cumhe rsomc ~ne\1 
pressl.'s with siuJ.:le cylinders were 
II sed , on which the dril' ing gl'ars were 
s ll ~ Jlclldl'd frum shafts 011 Ihe l'eilillJ.: 
ahm'e, 

:-;III\\'ly of cuurSl', IIUI I\c\"crthcle:-s 
surely, challl-;es (lnd illlpn)I'Cmelll ~ 
Il'e rl.' tIl;uIL, Ulllil Ihe fir st hall,1 liltcll, 
Iwl! tlr i \'en mi xers hCJ.:an \Il a)llll' ,lr, 
alllllg wilh kll l":lIle rs which had fm;1 
unc , ami thl.'l l Iwo corruJ.:al ed rolle r:-, 

' Tho- ~III I ... . ' . Sal~, )hna~tI , ~ I .. u",,,i ~ Ia , 
.. bi,,~ .,· 1)";"01', t.: ' ,u lu F, t:1"" . ~:"Ki"n ''' '~ 
W." l" t II i"a~", lit, 

AI abOll1 Ihis lillie the kncader plllw 
also made its first appearnnce, 

Durilll-: the la st World War perind 
there wa s a marked d emaml from till' 
illliustry for machiner)' o f a larJ.:er ca
pacity, To lIIeet these needs there 
II't're tlesiJ,:'llell ami built both mixers 
011111 kneade rs o f 2.0 alld .1 IIbl, ca
pacity, ~Iachille huilders "Isn pinn
el.'n't! Ihe usc Il f direct lIIutor tlrives 
011 Ihe~e ullits, which up to that time 
\\'cre belt tlril'l.'n , The presS(' ~ tll,,'11 
were elluippetl with 20- tn 2,r t1iam
l.'ler Iluugh c\'limlers which were loall
l'd (film Ihl' 'ilo ll nm sitle II\' mea ns o f 
a h~',lr;lIIlic cylinder in ' Ihe flour, 
The~c Im'ssl'~ we re so immense Ihat 
Ihcy Wl'r .. ' l'quippell with spl.'\'ial pial 
forlll~ huilt Iii redly around Ihe tlie 
IIcati for Ihe o pcrator, 

Ilowe\'l.!r, as l'I'idl'IKe of the fil1l' 
workmanship emhodictl in litl'Se lila
\'hilll' S it lI1iJ.:hl he poinll'ti oul Ihal 
mallY of thl'llI built 20 10 25 Yl'ars ago 
arc sliII ill o pe ration today, 

~I:lnr IIi Ihe larJ.:cr Il lant s of Ihal 
.101,1' were l.'I\uil'IIe41 wilh ;u:l'IlIlIulalnr 
sy:<lt'UlS 10 proviflc a Chl':IllCr and 
gH':lter SHun:e uf hplraulit: )lo\\'t' r, 
whid, naturally SIM.'c,lctl UI) prntluc
liun , 

I'ress l.'s hal' illJ.: 12 }~ a ;11111 1.\ Y.r - IluuJ.:h 
I.'yl inders. 

Thl.' mi x l' r has IM.' I.°n streamlill ed in 

PACKAGE SEALING 

PORTABLE UNIT 
NoU Ihl. (onv(n l,nl ... nd · l~p, 
" n;1 Inlo pCl~ l lon ny ... hu~ , 
"q"I" ,,~d ... hh ,,,bbu'I;. ~ d, b.II, 
bUlin, CUIOU, KHp, , 4". "II 
"'O.k ,"bl~, Ru,,.·, link UllIn 
.mpl, . uJl ply 01 .dhn ;u 10. 
m.n~ hall .. of canlinuo", u." 
In" Adhn ln h complf"'Y tn , 
cloud, Thl. p.ov'nl ~ dry ln" 
m. lnta ln ... nllo.m conllll'n(~, 

Adhesive Fed To 
KLEEN-SEALER 

by Gravity 
TIIUf. hindi, "Iuu. ny uQ"lr,d .maun, 
01 . d hlll ~ , .nd depotl" It In • IIniform film, 
Spud. "p .nd Imp.o~n Q\IIU I ~ 01 ' ll .. I\I ;~ : 
op".II"n •• nd f !heh .... onll ... hll , c .. l n~ 
In .dhn ln .. compared 10 brlllll mflll >0 . 
,nd Un. cOllly IInf ndln l b' II,h upl,,,m, " , .. 
Clnnot . plll or I ... : p.n,nu l poll',f , .' ~U 
I m" Til, KrulI,s .. l .. I. t:,;:bt .nd com, 
.o.ublt 10 handlf, WlU wo .... Will on .n~ 
compnulon IInlt ~O\l m.y h ... now, " odtl 
se Klun,S .. lu d,polln l ,lnch ,I"t film , 
Nodtl es dtp"' \11 H,lnch ,IUf film , 

tIlJwJJh11iJmiP-d:. 
Light - Portable 

COMPRESSION UNIT 
Roll the rubber·tired Boeker Com· 
pression Unit into position anywhere 
... easily. quickly •.• and lock the 
wheel brakes. No electrical connec· 
tions or moto,:s are needed. Light 
foot·pressu,e on the pedal moves 
each Bh~pping case along as iI is 
sealed. It is extremely sturdy for 
heavy duty servico. Gives every 
service facility at a surprisingly low 
cost. Now every plant. regardless of 
si'Ze, can have adequate sealing 
"'cilities. Because it is portable. an 
e):tra Boeker Compression Unit may 
bd on hand to prevent a shipping· 
room bailie· neck during rush pe· 
riods. Where automatic handling is 
desired. a motor can be supplied 
with intennillentstop. 

Write lor Folder-Boekor Equipment & Manufacturing Co .• 1217 Monroe St .• Chicago 

. . 

'I' II E ~I ,\ C A II () :\ I If) L' II :\ ,\ l. ,'\,1 

t1CSiJ.:I1, withmH a ~iJ.:n .. f pulle,l", 
sha ft s ()f J.:t'ar~ , It j.. clrileu III a .=; 
II.P, special Jlurpose intcJ.:ral iUlllo r 
whidl is entirc\1' ('ndtlsl.'" ill the ha ~l' 
nr the machine i,way frllll! all harmful 
tlust alltl limIT. It i ~ "Iinlo:er lip" \'lIn 
trolled hy lIIeilll~ of pu ~hhlllllln s, ~lIrl'
I\' Ihi ~ i:-; a ("r r r\' (rum Iltl.' Ila\",. IIi 
I'ltt' ~huldl,tI harrl'i ~ha Jl\'d lI iix l'r:-; 
whirh II' I.' rl' tll1lu;u led hy h;lI1l\. 

Thl.' IIIl1cll.'ni kllloaillor i, a rd i. ,I ,ll' 
1I11it I1ntell (IIr ils ruggl'lhh"~~ ill ,Il'
sign ami pfHl' il lt,tl willt 111 01 111' ~a ft' l\' 
it'allln' s, Thne ar .. , l'a ~ l'S 114" re(lIrd 
whl'n ' il ha~ bl'l'lI upcrall'd flOr \n'd,~ 
al :4 I hill' , 2°, hlltlr~ a lIal' wilh n 'n ' 
lillll' lIIaintl'"a"l°I.', Tile' ~ 111'lll'rllI1g 
yuh fmm II'hidl IlIl' km::ull' r roll ~ a n ' 
S Il ~ IU,! lIIl l'll is a \'cn ' h\'a l' \' 11Il011II I1'f, 
SIII'I,ly illJ.: III:. x i1ll1l1li n'~ i ~ ' ;' I 'n' II I 'l" 
\'l' fl' slmim froll! dllggillg II r 1I\'l°r, 
IlIatlillJ.: , Thi ~ IIl1il , likt.- IIIl' U1ix l'r, hOI' 
" Iill":t'r l ip" lO"llIr,,1 III' U1t',Uh IIf 1' II , h . 
hlilIHIlS, ' 

'1'111.' 1II;4l'arll lli prlOS~ IIf '0.1,,1' i., a 
IInil which ~pdl ~ ~ Dll'l.Ilrl\' , It 
l'nmisl s, ill rt'ality, of o n I)' li vl' I':trl ~ ' 
hytiralilil' t'ylindl'fS- I!lIul-;h l') !itllkr~ 
- Ilil.' head- leJ.: :<- aud 1'11I1111111J.: 11IIit , 
The hplraulk .. oylil1der ~ " lIIain alld 
pad.;cr" arl.' ca~ 1 illlq:rai. a, an' II H' 
1'1'11 d o uJ.:h l' \'lilllll.' r ~, All r l'1 i l ll ll' r ~ ar\' 
lIIal'hillt',1 O;l a la rgl', IIU II'll' rn horiug 
mill which hu res IlwIII 0111 I .. id l' l1l il'al 
1lII.':lSIlrt.'Ule llt s, Thi s fllll'- I,i l'f l' 1',111 ' 
siru lo timl dimillah's Ilw I " ,~ ,~ jhi l i ll' II i 
ql inders e \' I.'r gellillg IIlIt oi 'Iill lo, 
\\'hkh ha s 10111-; Ill'ell alltl ~ Iill j ~ a 
sourn' IIf InJ1lhll' to IlIo ~l' lII:tmti:u" 
IlIn' r~ willi Io,,1t Ihl'ir n'lilldl'r~ 111-
gl'llll'r, :\1 tirsl, IIhjl.' l'lillli \\' a ~ rai ~ l'll 
III Ih is 1I1Il'- p il'I'I.' IYPl' II i \' III1SII'LH' li " n 
1111 Ih l' g flllllui s Ihal if I1l1 l' 1'I' lilll k r 
h ruke Iil l' 1IIIIl' r oI ls .. 1t ,II1 hi Ii\' , ii ~ , ' a rol , 
l'll. 1IIIw .. ' n : r , III' II' Ihl~ l lal" , ' I' \l'n 
,n'ars ait c r lit .. , inln Hllll' lillll II i Ih i:
cll's' J,:II , 11'\' han' yel til n'!' \'iH' an" 
pllr l IIf ~lIdl hn'akagl', Thi~ i .. dw' 
In IIII.' ~l'i enl ili\' design 011111 hi lo: lI J,:rad l' 
l'a ~1 sln'l IISt'tI ill Ihl' 1 ' lIn ~ lnh'li"lI III 
Ihl.' ~l' rylilllll'f~ , 

I'n's:-es arc 1111\\' l.'ll'lipl' l'd willi 1111,,1 , 
I' rn high ;1Ilt! 111\1' pH'~SIlH' 1'1II111'illj.: 
unil s pl.'rlilillilig an l'x lrll ~i "l1 ~ I,\'\' d 
u( ,' - a 1I1111\11 t' ,11111 a h'lurn SPl'l'd IIi 
t IW IlI.' r lIIillUIl', :\1 Ilil'Sl' S l ll'l'd ~ a 
press \\'ilh ;\ J,' . IOllg oIlIlIgh l"\' lindl'r 
\'an makt, a \'umplt'I I.' rydl' ill ;ipl'rll,'i; ' 
imall'ly I) til I}~ lIIillUll's, I f a ,-III \\l'r 
spt'ell is d l'~ired , Ihl.,~ t, p r\'S~I' ~ arl' 
\'"uipl'l'f: \\'ilh a 1'lIulnt! \'aln' II' lIidl 
\' uahlt,s Iht, "per;4\ ' ,r III I'ary lli l' sl' l' l.'d s 
III suil IIII.' tn'l' of ~1I"d s Iol' iulo: \',\ ' 
Inull'd , 

T ' lIla\' , II' l' inlJu sln' s"I I 1tI ~ I'll Ih l' 
Ilt rl's ltllid f,f ;ullillw r' ,1111'01 111'1'1111'111 
ot UII141,alit' l'r .. ' ~~I.'s, whit-II 1.' llllu Hly 1I1i x 
l'r, klll'adl' r a ud PH'SS all ill Olh' IIlIil. 
although ill its illiall\'Y , thl' :U1lolllal il' 
Pfl'SS is 1.'~ lahlis llill J.: il~ plan' ill tlt\' 
in , lu~ l ry , 

The~e fat' ls Il'all U ~ \11 Ihl' rl'alj 7.a 
dun Ihat 111:\11)' lUll).: slride~ hal'e IIl'I.'1I 
lI1:ull' ill macarolli lIlal"ilinl'rY tlesiJ.:II , 

I f similar illll'fIIl'cUlelll s " n ' m,ullo 
within 111\, II l'x l 20 rca r s will Ihl' ill 
du stry han' "rrin''' ' 011 a Ill ,illl wltl.' r,' 
il will 11111)' hI.' lIl'\'e~~ary III pnsh a 
H'\ IIf 11II1I1I1I~ 10 ~tarl an l'nlin' "Iallt 
of aUIIIIII"Ii\' I'n' ''~ l' ~, s ,.r\'al(, ' r ~ , dril'rs 
and pa\'kagillj.: IIt:H' hjlll'~ ill "I'I' ra lillll : 

:\lll1 ll11gh ~ l ali~ l i,' ~ ~hl' \\ 111011 WI"' I-
1' 44 allll"'ll,l, il\' ,Irin' r ~ han' j\' \\ l' r ;It' , 

,' idl' lIl~ Iha l1 111\' 11 , I), l' a H' rag lo :\lIIl'r
k all w"ulll r:ll lt l'r ri,k ill a \'011' lI'i lh a 
1110111 :II Ilu' wlll' l'I , a\'\' lI rdi llg III a 1" ,11 
o f Iltl' :\l m'l'inl1l lu ~l il l lll' "I Ilul ,Ii,' 
Ilpill illll , 

Vacation Timo 

~I"r ,' :tnd mur .. ' IIlallllfal' IIII'I' '' ' a n ' 
1,1 ;lIIl1illg Ilwir ' Uttt'IIl' r 1011'01 11"11 , "I' 

pa rt "i ii , OIl kl ~I, I" ,'I,ilh'j,Il' \\i lh 
Ih l' allllllal 1'''IIIt'nli,," of Il l\' ~Ia , ' a 
n'll; I tllll1 ~ l r,\" 

;"; " \\ !t, ,I'" 1'0111 "4 h' lil ltl a tHl' I', ' 1,,'ali 
l i illl OI ,ul 1'\',l il1 l l' ll_ ill\'" :111.1 ,,1\'0111"11 
' 1'01 111.111 1111' blgl'\\ al ,' r 1:"" ,-1 1 
11 " " ,1, \ 'h i":I).!" , 1\ I ... n ' II " , I,'ad.'!', " j 
Ih, ' ~ l a " ; II"lI i 1410111-11'1 II III " ,..'" III 
Iri l'llI l11 """iI'n 'lh',, l illl!' l ' l 01111 1 ! .;, 
1'1111, ' . 

1'10111 " ," r \.11" 11" " \ao'at "", -,. Iha l 
\.,1\ ";111 ,,1 11' llIl t" I lt i, !t1l- lI h',. 

MORE DOUGH 
AT LOW COST 

There are several good reasons why you can turn out 
large quantities of dough at low cost with an Elmes Mixer, 

First. the Mixer is built to last a long time. Sturdy 
materials and construction are used throughout. , _ pro· 
dueing an unusually high factor of overstrenglh, 

Second. wear is reduced to a minimum because the 
motor and drive are enclosed in the base and hence pro
tected against 
flour and dUBt. 

Third. parts in 
contact with the 
dough are easily 
cleaned. The 
whole mechan
ism i~ simple to 
keep in top· notch 
operating condi· 
lion. 

There arc still 
other reasons 
why you will find 
the Elmes a prof
itable Mixer. Ask 
about them to
day. 

~ELMESd~ 
213 N. MORGAN ST. e~ ., . SINCEJ85t : • • 
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New Streamlined Water Meter 
Fronk A. Motta' 

The progressive macaroni and noo· 
dIe manufacturers of the country will 
be interested in a new streamline 
automatic water metering device which 
has recently been offered the trade. 
The unit has no electrical connections 
that can get out of order and it can 
he installed with thermostatic tempera· 
ture, control unit, et cclem. 

The design o( the meter includes 
a built·in thennometer to indicate the 
temperature of the water being me· 
teredo It is designed for wall . con" 
slruction, two (aucets being provided 
-one (or water drawn (rom the line, 
nnd not connected to the meter itself, 
nnd the other recording the amount 
withdrawn on the meter dial. 

Thrse units have been (Qund to be 
extremely accurate, can be connected 
(or servicin, one or more 'Mixers, and 
are a great Improvement over the old· 
er methods used, inasmuch as the flow 
of water required can be dirttted to 
the mixer in the shortest possible 
space of time. 

It is an added convenience that the 
number o( pounds of water required 
from the mixer can be set on the dial, 

--;;:r~ .uIlID, II oe<:r~tlt)' of the O~plOIi 
"l(hln,rJ' ComlllllJ'. /oU,I. III. 

and by pushing the lever the correct 
amount of water is delh·ered. 

The (ully cncJostti cast aluminum 
body is designed (or cleanliness, elim· 

, '. 

Joint Birthday l:elebraUoD ' 
;; . 

By H •• K. Becker' 

Celebrating the twenty·6rst anniver· 
sary o( any organization deserves can· 
J:r;ttuh.tions and best wishes (or con· 
tinued success. We are very proud 
to celebrate with you this year our 
lortieth anniversary, the Peters Ma· 
chiner), Company having been organ· 
ized in 1900 and now completing its 
fortieth year of service to the packag· 
ers o( macaroni and macaroni prod· 
ucts. 

When your organization and ours 
started upon their careers there was 
little known or done about packaging 
macaroni, spaghetti, noodlcs, venni· 
celli, t!IC., in cartons. It was all pack
aged in bulk. When the housewife 
or the consumer of macaroni pro<l· 
ucts came to the :'ilore the grocer 
placed a quantity o( macaroni, spa· 
J:hetti or other p..1ste producls on the 
scale by hand (rom the bulk contain
er. He . then wrapped the purthase 
by hand, The whole method was un· 
sanitary ami generally an unsightl)' -- . . ,. 

"'h, IlIlhor It I'uudllll of· P,I,,. '''chiD'", 
Ca., OIlulO. Ill. ,. 

package was dtlivered to the house· 
wife. From this cumbersome method 
of making a package of macaroni 
products (or the housewire lrom bulk 
by hand, the desire by the retailer to 
eliminate waste motion, and a demand 
hy the consumer (or more sanitary and 
better protection in 'a food ' product 
such as macaroni, . caused . serious 
thought by the manufacturers of 
packaging m:1chinery and , the dC!ign. 
ers of cartons to develop a proper 
container to present to the consumer. 

ft was about twenty yeus after 
our organization was fanned that we 
developed n cartpn suitable (or ' the 
packaging o( macaroni·noodle prod· 
ucls, and one of the largest producers 

, of macaroni products in your industry 
was the first to see ' the advantage in 
placing his products in cartons . by:· 
means of automatic packaging machin: 
ery. Many, other manLifacturers of 
macaroni products soon (eW in ;.Iille 
with the plebgln'!: idea , until today 
there is little or no bulk rnacoironi 
sold, but millions 01 packages_'are de-

~ i . 

inating any possibility of dust actum. 
ulating. 

A large number o( these units has 
been SUC«55(Ully used in the bread 
baking industry which has #l parallel 
adaptation in the macaroni and noodle 
industry, insolar as the measuring of 
the water is concerned. With so many 
plants bdng modernized, this new 
means 01 water measuring (or the 
industry is finding a ready acceptance. 

livered to the housewire daily (rom 
. retail ):;nelveli. The package and the 
packagin~ machi,les have been such a 
contributmg (actl'r in the efficient and 
economical production o( macnroni 
products that it hilS enabled millions 
more to enjoy the health giving b-!:;c· 
fiu o( good macaroni products. 

, The packagin:; firm's h::lVe pioneered 
in the maClrom industry by (urnish· 
ing a sanitary, protective package and 
one which could be produced on our 
packaging machinery at such rates as 
to enable the manufacturer to cut 
costs in the packaging o( his products, 

' and because o( this (act t"' ~ sales o( 
, packaging machinery have mcreased 

from year to year In like proportion 
to the sales o( macaroni and allied 
products. 

Hence, (rom a small beginning forty 
'years ago when we started to manu· 
(acture our packaging machinery, and 
on 'whieh was produced several thou
sand Jl:3ckaJ:,ea per day, we can now 
look with jmde to the enonnous quan· 
tity o( (ood products which are P3C1<· 
aged by m'eans of automatic equipment 
every day. We are very proud or 
the J)art ,we have played in building 
up the, {lo1ckaging industry in your 

:' J!eld in this country as well as abroad. 

AHead. yOW' Iodutrr Cotlf.reaw:e TaU. 
' -t ... ":UI.)WMI I. ClAd 2S I I . ,. 
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LOOKING BACK 
1940 

This page is dedicated to 
the late Peter Rossi, Sr., who 
was founder of the present 
Peter Rossi & Sons Macaroni 
Company. 

Peter Rossi, Sr., was born in 
Northern Italy, May 13, 1851, 
at the foot 01 the Alps, town 01 
Busano, just a few miles out
side of Turin, where Mr. Rossi 
learned the macaroni and 
milling trades. He later went 
to night school and obtained 
a government position in
specting the Milling Industry 
in Northern Italy. 

In lR78 Peter Rossi, Sr., ar
rived in the United States, lo
cating at Bratdwood, Illinois. 
Here in 1886 he resumed the 
manufacture of macaroni 
products that he had previous
ly been engaged in as early 
as 1876 in Italy. 

Peter Rossi & Sons. Inc. 

1876 

Mr, Rossi was very active 
and well known to Macaroni 
men of his time. In 1904 he 
journeyed to Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, to help organize the 
National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association, As an ex
pert .emolina miller Mr. Rossi 
was asked by the Pillsbury 
Flour Milling Co. to go to Min
neapolis to be an advisor in 
respect to improving the sem
olina. 

. Mr. Rossi invented many 
devices for manufacturing 
macaroni; however, he failed 
to take out any patents. He 
retired at an early age and 
went into farming, Peter Rossi, 
Sr., died June 27, 1918. 

The present firm is operated 
by his two sons, Felix J. Rossi 
and Henry D. Rossi. 

Braidwood. Illinois 
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WinninlJ the Mechanical Macaroni industry would be well received pro
vided it would handle a considerable 
range 9f sizell. It ill doubted that any 
machine exists at this time tha.t would 
serve the n~eds of the macaroni manu
facturers and yd be within the )rice 
range which they would afford. 

PackalJinlJ Battle ' 
A Major Problem In Aulomalk Packing of , Ibe 
Many Shape. of , Macaroni Producl. Soon 10 he 

Solved by Experimentation and Research , 
TIl(: third rhase of packaging is 

noodles, and 0 all tile packaging prob
lems, it is readily admitted that the 
highest labor cost per unit and the 
most difficult packaging problem lies 

By L. R., 6fu./tat" 
Packaging macaroni and noodles 

falls into three distinct classes: 
Long cut-which is usually wrap. 

pcd in paper, or fIlled into cartons
has always been morc or less a hand 
packaging job. Some manufacturers 
cut their long goods to size; that is, 
the), saw the ends off to m3';~ the 
product of even length. A few pack· 
age untrimmed macaroni or sp..lghetti. 
in 5e.lted cartons.. 

Weighing of' the long cut' goods is 
a hand job. Opc!rators have become 
quite profident in the hand weighing 
of this merch .. ndise through years of 
experience They can get exact weight 
qUickly, w'oeR they pick up II quantity. 

There arc machines available which 
will insert the pre-weighed quantity of 
long cut goods into cartons ilnd th~n 
ilutomatically s~al th~se cartons. Such 
~quipment is expensive-but ~fficient. 
Packaging of long goods costs consid
~rably more per 100 Ibs. than short 
goods. . 

A major problem, for automatic 
packaging of s:lort cut goods, is the 
enonnous vari~ty of cut macaroni : 

There arc several makes of auto
matic scales that will handle small 
merchandise such as alphabets, small 
shells, short cut elbow, ctc. Due to 
the varied tastes of the customers, 
macaroni m:r.nufacturers find it n«es
sa ry to l,r()(luce all kinds of short cut 
goOOs. None o f these items, by them
selves, constitute a I,uge volume, but, 
the total group is of sufficient volume 
to recluire machine packaging. 

The problem has been to locale 
equipment that will handle a complete 
variety of cui J::oods. from alphabets 
tn ri",'ntoni: lend ilselftoquickchanJ::c
over, casy 10 cleiln and 1I0t r.xpcnsi\·e. 

There arc several models of Auto
matic Net Weighers. Somc of these 
machines are more limil~l . and less 
expensive, than others suited for cer
tilin smaller macaroni manufacturers. 
Olher unils arc designed to handle a 
complete range of cut goods. 

The l:llest addition is the Elec-Tri· 
Pak Vibratory Feed Weigher which is 
phenomell:ll in its nexibilily, accuracy 
and efficiency. This machine is of re
cent development and "made to or
der" for the macaroni industry be
cause it is self.-cleaning, will deliver 
almost perfcct weights regardless of 
size of macaroni, and so sil11lde tha.t 
it can be adjusted from one amount 
to another in a few moments, 
--;n~ alllhllr It "ruld,nl or Trlan, '. I'aeb,. 
"lachlllfl7 CII .• ClIlC.lro. III. 

These weighing machines will fill 
bags or cartons. Most manufacturers 
put up both styles of pachgcs, rang· 
mg from a few .ounccs up to Sibs" 
and a satisfactory machine must be 
built to handle thiS range. 
Wh~re cartons are used, equipment 

must be flexible to take care of dif· 
ferent sizes. One pound of rigatoni 
requires a much Jarger carton than 1 
lb. of elbow. Furthennore, runs arc 
usually short and a carton scaler must 
lend itself to quick adjustment. Semi 
automatic stalers arc the ,most satis
factor),. There are different sizes of 
machines, many of which can be op
erated in conjunction with . automatic 
weighers. 

The problem that has not bttn 
solved, generally, as yc:t is closing of 
cellophane bags. Some bags are closed 
by heat-sealing but this requires the 
use of moisture proof cellopha:Jc and 
the majority of cellophane bags arc 
not moisture proof and, therefore" 
must be . glued or closed with cellu-

A alagl. W.libloe ad Packagtq O"U 
'or ahortcul MocaroaJ Producta. TrlUVI. 
buioDoUOD 01 Cold." Gala MOCClhlld Co., 

kA. Froadaa:l. Cow. 

A MuiUpi. ·Unlt. W.lgh1Dv cmd BlUG.g DOOdI •• ID c.Uophcma bag .. 
TrlGIIgla wlaUadoD 01 th. Ba.~ & F, .schl, lac.. SL Low. Mo, 

lose tApe. This Jatter nleans for clos- in this clnss. In ' face of the expAnd
ing bags has become quite · popular , ing volume of sale of packaged noo
and fairly rapid. Proper arrangement dies, this problem is becoming more 
of weighing machine with conveyor. serious every year. Aside from the 
to deliver the fiUed bags to the opera- high labor cost, the problem oC sanita
tors for closing makes ' for an efficient tion must be considered. 
sel-uJ. and keeps labor costs down. Various melhod. and 5ystems arc 

Some manufacturers usc printed used. Hand packaging of noodles re
saddles, or label s, and close their bag. quires' a lot of floor space and makes 
b)' use of staples. This method, also, ~ for waste; the need for a large Dum: 
is fairly efficient. A ' machine that ber of hand packers who must be 
would automatically .close tell."hane "0._ gainfully employed "I in other depart
bags of various sizes for the ma.;:aroni l ' menj' ,during lull 1111 production of 

.' I, " ', . ,; .) (' • t \ 

;.It ' 
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, '<: MANUFACTURER OF A 
• COMPLETE CORRUGATED LINE 
5 '5. " ROCKWELL ST. 
Awf'ord 2141 
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noodles, Training of new operators is 
a slow, ~xpen5ive job (or it is surpris
ing how slow an operator can be try- , 
ing to fill, weigh and pack the noodles 
into a flimsy cellulose bag. 

A machine has been built which has 
been in successful use (or several 
yeau to weigh and fill cut noodles into 
cellophane bags. Most of these ma
chines in usc are in operation on the 
West Coast, where bags arc large 
enouf{h to hold the conlents when 
packing. These packages are slack 
filled (or noodles become broken down 
somewhat when handled. 

Practically all noodle packers in 
the central and eastern slates want a 
well filled package. The ' prestnt 
equipment available is not satisfactory 
'(or such ~ package. It is reported, 
however, that our firm has now under 
development an improved ' model 
which will weigh, fill and plunge noo
dles into ctllophane bags, or cartons. 
The machine does all this automati
tally, Operator places the bag over 
the (unnel and the rest oC the op
eration of fillinlr' weighing, and pack
ing is accomphshed without human 
aid. Any degree of packing can be: 
sccured without breaking the bag. It 
has been proved that floor space is 
reduced at least SO per cent. Labor 
cost is cut one-half. Packages arc 
more attractive, for they are pre
.haped, 

Macaroni Die Sels, Progress' ' ~ace 
By Ralph H. Maldar;' 

Today's macaroni die is symbolic 
of all the glamour and publicity given 
to mass-production methodsl Just as 
the rtsulting shape and smoothness 
of the extruded macaroni is entirtly 
dependent upon the die, so does to
day's macaroni industry depend and 
rely upon the sa,...~ die for its very 
cxlstence. . 

Let us revert to the near past, say 
the latc nineteenth century; and see 
what people wert doing in order to 
obtain their macaroni, As we enter 
a home we find the housewife hustling 
and bustling about her duties. On 
the table are familiar ingredients 
which will make up her dinner-flour, 
etc.-which finally result in macaroni. 
Let us Iingcr a while and walch Mn. 
Housewife make her macaroni. She 
is slow, Ilot "cry dextrou" and can 
make only a limited quantity. The 
order of the day was not, most def
initely, macaroni. 1IIn. Housewife 
could produce, at the most, onlv her 
immedl3te and very limited needs and 
dcsifts. -

Tn strikillg and vivid contrast 
comes toda)"s massive, almost un
~ aulb"f h .ft ... ocIaIC .,1 Uonalo 111101.,.1, 
.UtUUOf I., F. 1hloSJirl " Brill.. Inc., Ncw York 
CII,. 

limited market. Mrs. HoulewHe dO'.!S 
not make her own macaroni now; she 
buys it, Why? The obvious "nswer 
is, of course, price and variety-that 
it is cheaper to buy than to make 
it-and that one is able to obtain a 
great variety of shapes and sites out
side one's home. Again the question 
is-Why? Let me answer that by 
taking you through a typical macaroni 
plant, As the presses are cleared for 
production, the very first tool placed 
10 the press is the die. We need go 
no further in our quelt for an answer 
to the above 9uestion. We have our 
answer-the die 1 

From Copper - To Bronze - To Alloy. 

It is a known. fact to everyone that 
greater volume on the market de

I creases the price and makes a product 
ntOre generally and readily available. 
In tracking doWn this statemtnt, we 
will find that a great volume of maca
roni would not be possible without an 
improvemtnt of the diet. Let us go 
further and investigate this die. 

Previous to 1907, only copper di~ 
were manufactured in the United 
States. The material was soh, the 
sizes limited, initial invCJtm.cnt great, 

BARozzt DRYING 'MACHINE ' ~'LI •• INC. 
. ~ '" . 

1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. ' 
Renowned ManuFactilren 

OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
',' 

,. 
',. 

, , 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Pilate DrYer. 

, I , 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE' SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 

, ,-) ..' 
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" 
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and maintenancc (Usts hil-:'h. For thc 
timc, huwcver, it sc n 'ell its purpusc. 
In 1907 bmnzc tlics-which wcrc in
truduCL'1 1 frnm l.':urope-lII;ulc thcir 
appearancc. Thcsc ~Iics hatl distinct 
at1va ntaJ,:cs of grcatcr ~lllrnbilit,· and 
remuvahlc Itins, which hrOlIJ,:ht 'main
tcnancc ('Usts down. I1ccausc of its 
tOUJ,:hllCSS, thc bonnc cnuld with staml 
greatcr preS~tlrcs, ami the sizc IIf thc 
dics was incrcased. Eager ill their 
qucst to supply a bettcr, lonl-:'cr-Iast
illl-:', ami more productive tlie, the tlic 
manufacturcrs sflul-:'ht allli 1'Cccivcll 
thc coiiperation of "arious mctal 
manufacturcrs. In duc timc l"amC thc 
results of thcir cxploits-alloysl 

All flf thcsc innuvations hmught 
initial inn'stmcnt ~1 ,lWll anti kepi 
maintcnance l"Osts at II minimum fur 
thc macaruni prtlchu:crs. Thc vital 
:l.chic\·clllcnt was thc elTect o( gn'at 
strcngth tn resist thc I-:'rcatcr prcs
surcs IICl"CSsa ry (Ilr iurrcasillJ,:: pm
Iluctinll. 

Trend to Nonnal Shapes 
Whilc this rcscan:h wllrk was lk:illg 

,."arricII nn, thc ~lic makcrs wcrl' nnt 
hccdll'ss tn Ihl' dl:llll-:'iuJ,:: whims ami 
fancies of a pl'Oplc whll tlcliJ,::htl',1 Itt 
Ilcpart Irnlll thc (1II1scf\·"tin'. 
staullchly rlKltetl clements IIf the pa:,t! 
TIll' shapcs :md SilL'S IIf macamni hat! 
hCl'n fun: illl\' Iimite,l, hCl"aUSl' :'Ut."h 
factllrs hall '1I11t hccn intrmlucl'4i ;ntn 
the dics. SII it was that a sl'ardl fur 
the ncw hl'l-:':l.n. SOIlIl thc market wa:, 
tillcd with 1111\'cltics ill thc \Vav flf 
mal'anmi shapes. Thc rcal'tiou' was 
the usual I1I1C-l-:'n'at enthusiasm at 
first, anti then lagl-:'iuJ,:: illierest, anI I 
rcvcrsiull In the nltl, l·nl1 ill· f\·ativc. 
familiar styles. Thc dil'-nml.ers hall. 
howcver, Ik:rfunncti their part in an 
attempt 10 satisfy their l"U5tfllllcrs. 

In vil'w of tht· alHu'c, let us t·.(
amine the prutlUl'1 u! the ,Iie-mal.l'r!i 
ill a short, CUIll'isl' SUlIlmary: 

Sizl'-fnun " tn 2(t iuchc:, in tli;tlll
clcr. 

S hal)Cs- :nnumernhlt' (11Kt nmnl'r-
0115 tn li st in this artidcL 

~laICrial-l'f)J1I )C r, hrfllile. aUllltlhl'r 
spl.'cial allo)'s. 

S trcllJ,:th- frUlII (llIUnUiIl hflilllC ,If 
·)1,000 '"s./Sll. iudl til "I1I1,1's III 
~$,OOO Ihs./~~t. ;ndl. 

fhm.hili
'
)' ' :qk:uc :,:ul "IK) 11 pm

due!;, .:. schcdule and manufac
tm ;'ll.! melhulls : as an approxi
matiun· -t~l: jl'ars with pwpl'r 
c:lre). 

Quantity uf mal."afflni plissihic to 
pmtiucc fru1l1 dic -11t~ 'k:Ilt1cl1l 
UPOII sizc "f till' :Jut! prlllltll'tilin 
lIldhutls. 

Thus the Ilic makcrs havc wurkell 
anel se rvctl allli aidl·tI-imll'etl, thcy 
have hecn directl>' reslHlllsihle in 
huilding UII, cstabhshing, anti main
taining the macanmi indust ry as nne 
of thc foremost and impurtant intlus
lril's in the United S tatcs luday. 

Thc !:cf\'ices which the macamni 

illllu:'try cxtcndcd It l Ihe pcuplc \\'l'n' 
thc intlircl·t ilc rdt"l's IIf the lIil'-mal.
crs. Thc nil'S fur thc ultimat c IlIwcr
illl-:' flf sail'S prkc wcre allS\H'rl'll IIv 
the instalialillll ,If m:1ss-l'flHluctillil 
methods in macaroni IIlanl s. Sudl 
methods Wl'rl'. hllwcwr, made lHt:,:,i
blc hy flnc IIf illllllslry's I11l1st imp"r
tant and hasic: tIHJls-~li es. 

~akes Contribution 
In :u lliitillll til Ihl' li:'t IIf linns pul.· 

li :,lll'tl ill the ~1:lfCh 1$, 1')-10, issul' 
IIf thi :, I'uillicatiun, atilliliunal ,'mllri 
bUlillns III thc " lll'l'l'PI; \'c C"lIlailll'f" 
Funcl IIcin~ u:'l't l h)' B. R. Jacuhs in 
l'nrrcctill~ all l·xlH.'II~i\·l· al1lll'l1Iharra :'_ 
ill~ e\'il, haw hl'CII n·n'in·tI, as fu\
luws: 

1940 Convention in Chicago. FUlltana FIII MI \'r'KIUl" ts Co., Slllllh 
San Fr;IIWi sl"l l, Calif .-$2~ .OI'l June 24 and 25 

IIIIIIII PROFITS FROM SAVINGS 
- if You Use Modern Champiol1 Equipment 

THE CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 
-SAVES 'fotuobt. tlm. and tobot by AUTOMATICALLY 

hondllnvc and blendlnW lb. Dout. 

-SA YES Dour by a.tollnw and .iltlnw to unllemn lin.n .... 
Intuo.lnw ab.olplloo and r .. ultln'l In IOl91f production pif 
beuret. 

-SAVES I"qu.nl r,plocem,nt oj elp'nll ... dill' 01 doon 
OOUf h,lpI pr .... ne .corchlnw. 

-SAVES on co.e of upl.'eep a. II II buill .. ka .euldy for m.
Um •• e"lce. 

MAll COUPON fOR AU THE 
PRom-MAKING FACTS 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
Maker. 01 Complel. Une 01 Populor.pllcld. 
Mod.m Bakery and Mocoroni·maklng Machln.ry, 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

CllAMl'lON MACIiINRHY co .. Jallr •. 111. 
l'lu .... nd lun In lolm .. l.,n .~ ... dln •• h~ Champion S.mOlin l 1lI.ndu I not 
SU ... : p.le,", trim •• nd ,.11 m. '~UI you .... , j"'II,lm.nl pl"",.n\ plan. 

NAME . • . 

COMPANY 

ADPR~:SS 

CITV ....... . STAn: . . . .. .. 
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Employers' Digest 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1988 

Prepared by the Infonnation Branch of the Wage alld 
Hour Division of the U. S. Department of Labor as a 
guide to Employers' liability under the act. Further in
fonnation conceminllsp«ific provisions may be obtained 
from the nearest regtonal office. 

Part Five - Exemplions 
Learoer. aod Haodlcapped Worker. 

Wag .. and HoW'l 
The following are exempt from 

both the wage and hour provisions of 
the Act: 

(a) Employees engaged in a 
bon., fide executive, administrative, 
professional, or local retailing ca
pacity, or in the capacity of outside 
!ialesmen. 

for a period or periods not exceed~ 
ing a total of 14 workweeks in any . 
1 year. 

(b) Employees of emplo)'ers en
gaged in the first proccssinjf, tan
ning, or packing of fresh frUits and 
vegetables; in the first processing, 
within the area of production, oC 
agricultural commoditics during 
seasonal operations: or in handling, 

slaughtering, or dressing poultry or 
livestock. Such employees are ex
empt from thc maximum hour pro
viSIons of the Act for a total of not 
more than 14 workweeks in any 
one year. 

(c) Employccs working under 
;111 agreement, made as a result of 
collective. b.ugaining by represcnta
tives of employces ccrtified as bona 
fide by National Labor Relations 
Board. The agreement must pro
vide for an absolute maximum of 
1,000 hours' work in 26 wccks or 
2,000 hours' work in 52 weeks. In 
the latter case, there must be a 
guarantee of a fixed annual wage 
or continuous employment for 
either 52 weeks or for 2,000 hours. 
In either case work over 12 hours 
a day or 56 hours a week must be 
paid for at the rate of time and 
one-hair. 
No learner. apprentice, messenger, 

or handicapped worker may be em
ployed at Icss than the minimum wage 
except under spetial certificate issued 
by the Wage and Hour Division in 
accordance with re~lations promul
gated by the AdmiOistrator. 

(b) Emplo~'ees engaged in am' 
retail or service cstablishment, the 
greater part of whose selling or 
servicing is in interstate com
merce. 

(c) Seamen or agricultural 
workers i employees of sm.,11 tele
phone exchanges: those cngaked in 
the sea food and fishing industry i 
employees of airlines, stn!ct, subur
ban or interurban electric railways, 
local trolleys or local motor-bus 
carriers, ur weekly or semiweckly 
newspapers with a circulation of 
less than 3,000. the major part of 
which is in the county of publica
tion. 

The Proper Cheese for Spaghetti 

(d) Persons employed within the 
area of production engaged in pack
ing, storing, ginning, canning or 
pasteurizing agriculturnl commodi
ties for market or making dairy 
r.roducts. 
flu: following are exempt from the 

hour provisions of the Act: 
(a) Employees of railway or 

motor carriers which are regulated 
by thc lnh:rstate Commerce Com
mission. 

(b) Emplovees of cmploycrs en~ 
gaged in the first processing of milk 
into dairy products, in the ginning 
and compressing of cotton, in the 
processing of cottonseed, and in the 
processing of sugar beels, sugar~ 
beet molasses, sugarcane, or maple 
sap into raw sugar or syrup. 
nl(~ following are partially exempt 

from the maximum hour pro\'isions 
of the. Act : 

(a) Employecs in industrics 
found by the Administ rator to be 
seasonal. They may work up to 12 
lumn a day or 56 hours a week 
without payment of overtime rates, 

Em",' Tooi' 

In a book entitled "11 Novcllino," 
by an unknown author, published in 
the Twelfth century, there is a p? ( 

able entitled "II Paese di Bengrd i," 
(The City of Real Enjoyment). This 
ideal city lay at thc foot of a large 
mountain made of grat--d Pannesan 
cheese on whose top tht inhabitants 
installed two cnonnous vats, and fa
mous chefs kept cooking spaghetti, 
macaroni, noodlcs, and ravioli from 
morning until night. When these del· 
icatics were ' properly cooked, they 
werc made to roll down thc side of the 
mountain reaching the vaUey well' 
coatcd with Pannesan cheese, ready 
to bt: cnjoyed hy the peoplc of the 
"City of Rcal Enjoyment.' 

TIlis tale illustrates that the use of 
cheese: to flavor sp Ighetti, mamroni, 
and noodles was kl\own eight centu
ries ago. The rcason is obvious. These 
t)l>ts of food have not a definite fla
vor but bdng bland require seasoning 
to be really palatable. Whether pre
pared with drawn butler, white sauce, 
meat sauce, et cetera, cheese is usual· 
Iy used to complete the dish. 

Cheese, :10 milk product, is a com· 
lK!nsator for foods which lack pro
teins. fats, and especially Vitamill!t A 
& C. to supply a balanced ration. 

Not all checses are adapted for sea
soning this food. Use a good q~ality 
--;.n;-. IlIlhO( I, Aul_llat Sit .. ),Inlier al the 
Stella C'htn= Co., ChlCI.." ilL 

cheese, strongly flavorcd and well 
cured. Among the most suited are 
Parinesan, ReJl:giano. Romano, old 
Oleddar and Sbrinz. 

Until a few years ago the chcese 
that was used for seasoning food gen
crally came from Europe:. It was so 
expensive that its use was limited. 
Tooay, !he availability of thesc types, 
of gratlOg cheese has been greatly 
augmcnted because they are being 
manufactured in the United States 
at a lower cost. The old prejudice 
that it was impossible to produce 
cheese of similar quality as the im
ported has been disproved, for the do
mestic cheeses now equal the foreign 
oncs. 

For thcse two reasons the consump
tion of all thcse types of cheeses has 
enornlously increased. The American 
consumer becomes more conscious 
each day of the fact that cheese is 
one of the best flavoring elcments in 
the cuisine. 

For , the convenience of the house
keeper these type! of cheeses have 
been grated in sanitary surroundings 
and packed in handy and attractive 
packages. Mac.1foni and spaghetti 
l)ackers now scll this prepared grat
ed cheese with their products, because 

' they realize that these special cheescs 
add to the palatability of their prod
ucts and increases thc consumption 
of noodles, spaghetti and macaroni. 
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Our Colburn No.1 Semolina 

Is Better Just Good 

Than Enough 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S, Foulds. P,esj,lent 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street New York. New York 

MENGEL [OMP ANY 
BAGS 

with 

Sales Appeal 
[orrugaled 

Shipping Window Front 

cellophane 
[oolainers 

OJf1Jl.amJJ.unL 
Loulaville. Ky. Winatcn-Salem. N. C. Paper Products (0./ Inc. 

New Brunawick. N. J. 1601 Glenwood Avenue Philadelphia. Pa. 
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Does It Pay 10 Blend? ternl! of tl\'crnge yields in order to 
summarize the situation, such an in
terpretation is not to be considered as 
an estimate. The emf) Reporting 
Boa~ will indicate a probable range 
in spring wheat production in its re
port on June 10 and will issue its first 
estimate on July 10, 

By C. P. Walton' 

III the milling of DuruIU Wheat 
Semolina, blending of certain wheats 
is nec~sar)' to obtain the best mill 
per(onnance in equalizin~ protein 
content and a uni(onn distnbution of 
color or pigment. To accomplish thi !'! , 
we dmw, )'ear in and year out, ten 
slre.1ms of whcal. Takin~ the crop 
this \fear, there are stMions from 
wl}ich wheat is obtainable carrying ex· 
cessive amounts o( pigment. This 
wheal, if ,:round b\' itself, would give 
us Semohna too dark in the yellow 
color characteristic. Wheat from 
other stations is obtainable having a 
characteristic of a pale, light amber 
which, if ground by its~J(, would pro
duce Semolina of splendid sharp 
/.:mnules, but a little on the pale side. 
Il is, therefore, an ath'antage to blend 
Dunun \Vheat, in order to obtain a 

. higher and unilonn quality in Selllo· 
lina. 

Taking the cror. as a whole, it is 
nccessary to grim, to a larCe extent, 
such wheat as nature has produced. 
Some years there is an abundance of 
wheat carrying :m cxcessh'e amount 
o( pigment or yellow color with les!! 
o( the wheats having the character· 
istics necessary to produce a beautiful 
Semolina excc)lt a little all the palc 
side. 

When it comes to blending Durum 
Wheats (or the purpose of lowering 
wheat cost, this has not proven of 
any ad"antage. As an' example, we 
will say that a miller has bought 
threc carloads of the tOI' quality or 
so·called "Fancy Ourum Wheat" and 
has an apport unit)' to blly a carload 
at a discount of Sc :lI1d lOe IlCr bushel . 
In years past we bclie\'c ' 4111 millers 
ha\'e (allcn to a greater or lesser cx
tent (or this temptation, but we IIC
lie\'c they finall)' condUlled Illat it 
ne\'er pays to alld l11ediocre tlUalit), to 
gootl quality, in that the value of the 
good Iluality is depreciated out o( 
proportion to the ad\'antage in lowcr 
cost . There is \'cry I!ood Duntlll 
Wheat which can be bought at times 
at a \'onsitlerablc discount compared 
with the top quality, but it has been 
pro\'en that it is a better pmnice: to 
usc this wheat in making another 
grade or grades t and merchandise 
same on the basis o( the lower wheat 
cosl. 

We hear 'l,uite a I~Jt nowadays 
about macaroni manufacturers blend· 
iug a little of this and a little o( 
that which. with a sharp pencil, al)
pcars to work out to some advantage 
-at least this lIlust be the result or 
they would not continue to blend vari· 

~ .utbor h l·u.hl~nl of C.ril.1 "lour ),1111., 
),linn"'llOli .. JoIl nn. 

ous different qualities. Will it work 
out in time that the macaroni manu· 
facturers will rome to Ihe condusion, 
as we belie\'e millers have in the years 
past. that it does not pay to combine 
mediocre products with an expcnsh'e 
top qU.-liIV product simply because 
wilh a !!:'arp pencil there appears to 
he some ad\'antage? Will not the 
tmdc find in time that the best prac
tice is to manufacture standard 
gradcs aOlI merchandise their prod
ucts on the basis of the cost of such 
cmdes with possibly no more than 
three cmdes oC different quality in 
the macamni product-a high grade 
or top quality, with an intennediate . 
,rrade and a third grade, all to be 
n tju!c front the best selection of cor· 
«:;ponding grades in Semolina and 
Flour products? 

Domestic Wheat Supply 
in 1940-41 Indicated at 
900 Million Bushels 

There is still milch uncertainty COIl

(eming pmspcds (or winter wheat, 
and the (ull elTects of the extremely 
dry (all planting season will not be 
known for several weeks. Weather 
during the past winter would indicate 
some imprO\'cmcnl in the condition 
of the crop since December J. par
ticularly in the Pacific Northwest and 
in much of the eastern soft winter 
wheat area. Subsoil moisture. how
ever, is still ,'cry deficient in parts 
of the eastern soft winler wheat area. 
In much of the Great Plains area a 
heavy acreage loss is certain, the re
sult of the shortage of moisture 10 the 
firsl of the year. li~ht 10 heal,)' 
snows furnished protectIOn during the 
cold weather in janua7 and Febru
ary in the area cast 0 the Rockies, 
and little winter kill has been reported 
as yet. Surface moisture is sufficient 
(or !lpmuling wheat and for present 
neetls hut subsoil moisture is extreme
ly short o\'er wide areas and will ha"e 
10 be offset by adequate and limeh' 
rains to prc\'ent heavy loss. . 

The 1940 wheat crop in many other 
countries has heen handicapped b)' a 
poor start, and will require (a"orable 
conditions for the remainder of the 
growing season to make a"erage 
vields per acre. With no increase in 
acreage proha"lc, it seems reasonable 
to expect Ihat the 1940 world wheat 
crop will he smaller than that of 1938 
or 19.19, when .yields were abol'e aver
age. This would result in a reduction 
in the large world carry-o\'er hy july, 
19-1 \, 

The domestic wheat supply in 194().. 
41 is expected to lolal approximately 
900 million hushels, accoruing to pres
ent indications, the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics reported loeia.)' in 
its 1lI0nthl" analysis of the wheat sit
uation. This tolal is based on a win. 
tcr whtat crop indicattd as of De
cemher I, 19.\9, at ahout 399 million 
hushels, a spring wheat crop (includ
ing clurum) tentatively placed at 200 
million bushels on the basis of a"cr
age )'ields on prospt.'Cth·c plantings, 
anti a c:arry-ol'er on julv I, 1940, 
estimated at about 300 million 
hushels. nle total domestic supply in 
1939-10 was 1,009 million bushels, 
consisting of a carry-over o( 254 mil· 
lion bushels and a crop o( 755 mil
lion bushels. 

On the hasis of sUJ>lllies of 900 
millinn bushels, prospects that do· 
I1lcstic clisappearanc:e will be about 
660 million bushels, and shipments to 
our 1)I)Ssessions 3 million hushels, 
the (IUantit), availahle for export to 
foreign countries and for carry-o\'er 
on July I, 1941, would be about 237 
million bushels. It is eXI>ccted that 
exports in 194041 will be small. 
(Under the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1938 prol'ision is made for a 
carry-ol'er of 30 per cent of a nor· 
mal )'ear's consurnptifl~l and exports, 
which, on the basIS of most recent 
al'erages is appmximately 225 million 
hushels.) 

Wheat prices in Ihe United States 
are eXlll'Cted to continue to average 
rclati\'ciy hiCh compared with prices 
in other surplus·producing countries 
as long as the Go\,ernment 10.111 and 
export-subsidy progmms continue, 
and domestic production is not large. 
f( production in other countries of 
the worh! turns out to be less than 
disappc:lrance in 1940-41, and sup
"lies are thereby reduccd, some im· 
pml'emcllt in world wheat prices 
might be expected to follow. An)' im· 
pro\'emeltl In the world commodity 

. price lel'd would also make (or higher 
wheat prices in foreih'll markets. Ad
vances in world wheat prices might 
lend to f(.'tluce the margin that do· 

• mC51ic prices arc pool'c export parity. 

While pros)lCctive spring wheat 
production has heen interpreted in 

013l\ges in domestic wheat price, 
in the next (ew months arc exoected 
to depend largely upon weather con· 
dilions in both domestic and foreign 
countries, del'elopments in the foreign 
political situation, and upon the 
volume of O\'erseas sales of North 
American wheat. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
and 

SINCERE WISHES 
For Every Success 

• 
Princll Macaroni Mfg. [0. 

Boslon-Lowell, Mass. 

THE EDDY PAPER 
tOHPOHATIDN 

IlIECIlHEFER 
CONTAINER COMPANY 

Manufacturers 

Fibreboard [onlainers 
lIrafl Pulp and Paperbuard 

Sales OHico 

919 No. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILl. 

+ 
"ANUPACTORIES I DeI.I., N. J.; Vlrmouth, N. c.; Mtlrou. 
...... ; Ht. York. H. Y.; Dulhlo. N. Y.; T.mp •• PI • . ; HI. Orin"" 
L&,I 1I000.tO., TtI.1 Lctr. Anltlt .. C.I.: O.kllne!. C.I. : SUtltf. 
Wub. ; Thnl RlnTt ... teh.; Whit. Pi,IOn, Mleh.: RMk'o,d , ilL; 
01 ... , H. Y.; Rochtlltr, H. Y.j DUrolt, Mich.: ChlulO, Ill.; 
"1I •• ukn, WI •• ; Cedar R.pld., 10.1; M.nlloww, WI .. 

Seal Your 
Cellophane 
Packages 

with WILLIAMSON No. 793 
Plain Cellulose Adhesive 
This time·lested adhesivo is steadily used by 
Macaloni and Noodle Manufacturers lor hi9h 
speed hand or machine sealing and labeling. 

Remarkably quick tack 

No foaming or stringing 
Strong permanent bond 

Smooth. transparent Joint 
Odorlssa and sanitary for un on 

food packages 

Working 

Sample 

IIlmlon 

requllst 

WILLIAMSON ADHESIVES, INC. 
2365 W .. I 18th Str •• t. ChlcGGo. III 

Complementing 
Macaroni-Spaghetti-Egg Noodles I 

• 
GRATED CHEESE

PREPARED SAUCES 

.' WE HAVE INT"JlESTS IN COMMON 

-You supply O\J.olily Macaroni Products 
-Wo'll aupp11 tho Condiments. such as 

lmpcrl .. d Romano. Parmesan. Incanoatrato 
Gratod or Pulverized American Cheoso lor 

Popular Ca&&orolo Dishes. otc. 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 1 

Write for Prices and Samples 

EHRAT CHEESE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

ChOOAo $.hocialfioA , 
,OBBERS • IMPORTER!: • MANUFACTURERS 

55 Eall Hubbard Str .. t 

CHICAGO 
I'hollr SUl'rrior 5;38 
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Macaroni· Noodles Trademark Bureau 

Macaroni -Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A renew of Maearonl·Nood]o Trade: 
Mara re,lstered or palled for earl, 

re,btnUon 
TIll. Dur'!lu of I •• Nltlonal ·)'halonl ".n. 

ufactllrtrt Allodallon offcn to ,II manlilu. If'r:r. I FRE~_.}DYISORY SERVICE r1;" 
II:rur ¥r~k. R~':~"tJ:;.:p.~:.D~u\.~~'lo:: 
D. c. 

A am.all IN rill be Iurai'd nonClmlbeu 
for In e4~l'fI .rowe'" of liII ,,(lltnIIOIl 
rccordt t. dfttnalnl eke rtlhlnbilitr d Inr 

~~d~J':!~ln~~1 l:n·.ldm~r:'~I': t;!1?'~ 
,. ... ccd IUrd Auodltlon lfC1ll~n .. 1\1 rlfo tc'!!.- prcrc,ft'J. ula lor ,II rt.i~lratloll "n_ 

All Tnd. W.,b ,bould lie rqll'cred, If 

:::::~~. ~~~ 1IIoA'~r:, ·~lpC=m'::~~J.r:irn~ 
on till_ l ubJrct to 

1I.unnd·Noodlu Trade link Burrill 
Braidwood, IlIInoi. 

Trade Mark 
Inhingemsnl* 
By AW. nlG. S. Auguotuo Domma 

A trade mark is the very tssencc: 
of the good will of a busine!s, and 
has come to be recognized by the 
Courts as II property right of immense 
and incalculable \'alue. Consequent
ly every trader operating under a 
trade mark should be acquainted with 
certain general aspetts of trade mark 
in fringement law, in order to protect 
himself against trade mark /iiracy and 
consequent loss of good wi I acquired 
at great oost, and to guard against 
his adOlltion of an infringing trade 
mark. 

The gl"llcral rule is that no one can 
adopt a trnde mark so resembling that 
of another, that an onlinary pur
chaser buying with onlinary caution 
would likely be misled in supposing 
that he was purchasing the genuine 
article. The test of infringement is 
not whether a differencc may be rcc
ognized between the marks of two 
competing articles when placed side 
by side. but whether the difference 
will be recognized by the purchaser 
when not having Ihe oJIPortunity for 
visual comparison. 

What degree of rescmblance is ncc
cssary to constitute :10 infringement 
is incapable of exact definition, ami 
depends entirely on lhe circumstanres 
o f each case. Howe\'er, certain gen
eral principles have been applied by 
the Courts in detennining the question 
01 infringement. . 

In passing upon the question of 

(·.'rom LoRn",'. C ...... 'rria/' 1I.,Nf ... , ,wu, 
"fllr",,,: 1940.) 

infringement, one of the factors to be 
considered is the similarity in the 
sound of the marks. This factor is 
betoming a more important consi.:!er
ation in the decisions of the Courts, 
as the effective advertisement of goods 
becomes inc reasingly dependent upon 
radio facilities. ·The Courts in such 
l'ase~ take judicial notice of the fact, 
that the purchaser can recall the name 
only by its radio sound. For instance, 
recently the Court was influenced by 
the possibility of radio confusion in 
holdu'6 "Dew" and "Voo" deceptive· 
Iy similar, although in appearance 
the t ..... o marks are not similar. 

Another example in which the sim· 
itarity in sound is important is in 
the case of goods such as liquor or· 
dered by the drink. In such a~es, 
the purchaser has no opportunity to 
inspt.'Ct the labels, so that the :.poken 
symbol becomes a matter of consid
erable importance in detennining the 
probability o f confusion. For that 
reason, "Maryland Rose" and "Mel
rose" for whiskey were recently held 
confusingly similar. 

Other examples of trade marks ht:ld 
confusingly similar by the Courts be. 
cause of their similarity in sound; 
although in appcarnnce they ..... ere 
different, arc as follows : 

Eta-Uneeda 
U-C-A-Yus<. 
E,so-S. O. 

Another very important factor to 
be considered in passing upon simi
larity of marks is the appcarnllce of 
these marks. This alone may be suf· 
ficient to create a likelihood of con
fusion, although in sound and mean
ing they may be diffe~nt. Examples 
of such marks held to be confusingly 
similar are as follows : 

nalllt'.~s-Radames 
Nccco--Nawacco 

In many caseS trade marks have 
been held to be infringed by words 
different in appearancc, spelling or 
C\'CII sound, hut yet sufficiently simi
lar in IIlcauing as to tcod to confuse 
the buying /lIlblh:. In one such case 
"Wonder ~ ix" and "Miracle Whip" 
were held confusing. 

Another (actnr to be considered in 
determinin~ the question of trade 
mark infnn~"'Cment is the similarity 
in the goods themselves. Ordinarily 
if the goods are unrelated, the marks 
. will not be held to be in conmet 
c\'en though Ihey may be similar. 
For instance. a mark for a' battery 
would not conmet ~i~h the same mark 
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used lor a fornl product. However, 
this general rule is subject to qualifi· 
cations and exceptions, and depends 
entirely on the nature of the mark. 
For example, a common type of mark 
which has been applied to different 
varieties of goods by different users 
will he protected only when applied 
to "ery closely related articles. Un· 
der this doctrine "Dlue Ribbon" for 
beer was held not infringed by its use 
as a trade mark for malt extract, it 
appearing that Ihe mark had been 
registered more Ihan sixty limes as a 
trnde name for various articles of 
commerce. The Irnt!c ma rks "Star" 
and "Gold Medal" have been held 10 
be of the same non·exclusi\·e charac· 
ler. On the other hand, a highly dis
tinctive name will be protected even 
against its use on unrelated articles. 
Under this doctrine, the trade mark 
"Rolls·Ro)'ce" for automobiles was 
held infnnged by its use on radio 
tubes: the trade mark " Kodak" for 
cameras was held infringed by its usc 
on bicycles, and the name "Water
man" ror fountain pens was held in· 
fringed by its use on razor blades. 

Another important consideration in 
delerminin~ the question o f conflict
inil similanlY between marks is the 
pnre of the articles to which they 
are applied. Purchasers of inexpen
sive articles such as soap. chocolate 
bars, chewing gum. and the like arc 
not expected to exercise such degree 
of care in their purchase as would 
be exercised in more expensive and 
rarely purchased articles such as sil· 
\,envare, and hence arc not expected 
to examine the marks on the fonner 
with the 5.1me discrimination that 
would be exercised with the latter. 
For that reason, the Courts in order 
to hold infringement require less de· 
grce of resemblance between the 
marks in the case of inexpensive 
good~ than they do in the case of 
more expensive ones. 

Another consictcration in detennin· 
ing liability of confu."ion between 
concurrent marks is the character of 
the purchaser. In aile case, the Cc;urt 
gave consideration to the fact that 
child~n were the usual purchasers of 
the articles in question, and were 
not cxpectcd to exercise adult dis
crimination in their choice of these 
articles. 

All the factors of comparison above 
discussed resoh'e themselves into one 
general test. of in£ringement. This 
test is whether the concurrent usc. of 
the two marks is apt to create confu
sion. When:: doubt s exist as to 
whether two marks are deceptively 
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OVSON 
e::ROZEN EGG PRODUCTS 

Packing Plants in 
the HEART of the 
GRAIN BELT 

OVSON EGG co. 
308 West Washington St.. Chicago 

Macaroni Drying 
Sticks 

Oval In shape 

• 
1'ieep straiqhter and are 

liqhter in weiqht 

• 
Used by some of the larqer 

Manufacturers 

• 
JOHNSON &. CARLSON 

848 Eastman 5l. 
Chicago, IIIinuis 

LET DUN ANT DEPT. DES/fiN ~~ 
WRITe FOR DeTAILeD IN !FORMATION 

IroIANUFAC1UIU.S OF fO l t4NG. nT.UP. 
FUll ANO COIlUGATlO 10XU 

G . .... I 0111 ....... W . DI 'f'UU' UYO . • CHICAGO 
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similar, the Courts will resolve such 
doubts :Jgainst the newcomer. 

"Gold Modal" Ia Pr ... mplod 
MadogUca D'O'D 

Umler the interpretal;u" of the new 
fulin!!:, by oOidal! of the Palent Office, 
it will he impossiMe 10 ftMhler the braml 
name of "Mwaglia D'Oro" or il l Amen
(aniu-d counterpart, "Gold MfiJal," for 
Inararoni "rooUd i, since il i. alrelul), reg
istered for othtr rood •. 
. A. leatrh made at the ,,,/ucst of an 
Ohio fi rm brinK' out thue acll: • 

This i!lmtial nlatk-UMcciaRlia l)'Oro" 
whirh II Iialiall for "Gold Medal" w';. 
rtRi~lcrcd for \'cllclablc salad oil I~ Uen
jamln Mayer of New York Cil,. October 
24. 19,u. Ucgiltralion No. I~ I flO 79J. 
Qailm Ule since AII~1I51 9, 1917. • 

While we did not find the (nrdK" . pell· 

CompLete ... 

PACKAGING 
SERVICE 

In one well equipped 

plan t we manufacture 
box board. folding car
tons and shipping con
tainers. 

This complete service 

will simplify the handling 
01 your requirements. 

Ask our Dept. of Design 
10 study your JXlckage. 
There is no obligation. 

. . 

r " 

ing reai~tered for alimentary p;!.stcs, we 
fonnd "'Gold Medal" reaistered for all 
kind. of alimentary pastes by the lIIinoi. 
llacaroni Co., fonnerly of lJ06 Delmont 
Aye., Chicaao, III. Regi stration No. 224,-
369, February 22\ 1921, used linee Septem. 
her I, 1913. ThiS Is registett" under the 
1920 Act b«ause "Gold Medal" is conl id· 
ered a descriptive trade mark. 

It il also rq:lstered for macaroni, spa
"hftti ami nood lu made o f semolina fl our 
m the name of J. N. 1-ilcher, trading as 
The Pacific llacaroni Co.. Lo. Angrles, 
Calif .. frxi slr..lion No. 247,969, daltd Octo· 
ber 9. 1928. They claim use . ince Noyem
ber, 1912. This trade mark 111..<1 a design 
with it and the words, "Gold Medal" are 
displaYfd. . ' 

V,ldfr thele circumslanees no one else 
could re~iSler "Gold ~Ietla l" for Maca
(oni Products. Also, we believe that the 
\·t'gclable salad oil regi~tration would be 
cited against the Italian spelling, "MellalC' 
lia U'Oro." 

Sirongly advise the .rlrctiun o f another 
trade mark. 

Search Reports 
811 .. 11. 

A New England manufad llter, who 
wuulll like to reHllter the brand "Susette" 
as its trade mark, was told. after the com
plC'tion of an cxhailltive leardl o f the 
r«ord, of the )latent Office, that there 
..... C're a nllmber o r (lrlor rrgil iralion. of 
the ..... unl fol' otilC'r footls, This "" ould 
(lrohabl), bar him fronl regi.lering it Cor 
mararoni prcduch. 

' ''Sustllt'' fl.:' LUlltr was rrgiJterN ~fay 
12. 1936, by Joseph H. Grubman, 2Z5 Wt'lt 
J6l h St .. Nev.' York City. The rqriltra
tion number is l14.69J and the o .... '"'r 
claims u~ lince 1890. 

"Susella" for canned fish, fruits \'cgeta
bles and oli\'e oil wa~ regillere,i in the 
n~me of A . . Gtrmano & ~0'1 New York 
e ll}" on April 21, 1936, clalmmg ule lince 
19J1. UC'glslration No. 334,218. The but
ttr rrgi i lration was enK:l.Reti in interfer
tnre ..... ith the Ge rmano registralion aOiI 
..... on uut in the interrtrenee. 

T!ltre i • . no Iloub! th:u th~ buller rqlis
tralloo ..... ould lie clltd against macaroni 
Your elitnl hat! better st1«t a new mark: 

Ih,. HW 

A ConnC'Cticul finn, desirous o f register
inK the trade name, " mile Hill

f
" wal told 

after a proper M'arch that t Ie name i; 
pre\'iuusly regil lertll fo r cak~, cracker. 
cn;oldu and biscllilt by G. II. nenl Co.; 
Billun. llau. It IJean registration num
lJer 195,275, daled Stl'lember 26 19J2, 
rlaiming usc fronl Apri 21, 1921. ' 

"lIIue Hill" is also rt'!{istered for canned 
huit. anti veRclahlu by Olney, & FI~d 
Wutenlville, N. Y. It has No. 19J,l7 I: 
rtgiuuetl D«cmbcr J, 1924, claiming use 
from NO\'cmbl:' r 8. 1897. 

"Blue Hill" is nlso registerN fur butler, 
and fo r clieese and egg', hy ala rles G. 
Martin, Dellyer, Colo., January 22, 1907, 
and rmt ..... c:ti Ily Marlin IIrol. Bas lIum
ocr 58,918. Claims IISC .illee 190j. 

March Fatents and 
Trade Marks 

A monthly review of "atents graliled on 
macaroni machinery, a applications ror 
ami registrations o f macaroni trade markt 
apl,l),ing to macaroni product.. In March, 
1940, the following were reporttcl by the 
U. S. Palent 'Office: 

Patent. granlell-none. 

TJlADE MABD BEGISTEBED 
The trade marks a lTeclinK macaroni 

producu or ra ..... matedal. registered were 
as follow.: 

Ch411.q. 
The trade mark of Acme Macamnl &: 

Cracker Co., Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., 
..... as regi.tertd for lise on alimentary paste 
products, namely, macaroni. Application 
W:ll fil ed October 3. 1939. p1lblished Janu
ary Z. 1940 by the U. S. Palent Office and 
in the Febnlary 15, 1940, i~sue of TilE 
MACAIOHI J OUIH",- O .... Tlcr claim. usc 
.ince September IS, 19J9. The trade name 
is in large, Ilcavy t)'pe . 

TRADE MARX B£GlSTRAnONS 
B£HEWED 

AD Itallcm Soldier 
The trade mark reRislered IIY Prince 

Macaroni Mfg. Co., Bonon. Man., was 
granlell renewal Ilr!\'ilrgct effectiYe May 
~, 19-W. for lise on macaroni. 

, GoldeD Wh.at 

T ile trade ' mark relJilttrnl by The 
Foulds-Uriags Co .. CinclORati, 01110, was 
g ranltd renewal prh'i1tBct to The Crcam
elle Company, Minncapoli., Minn., effec
tive Jllly 27, 1940, for me on macaroni, 
spaghetti ami noodles. 

TRADE MARU APPLIED FOR 
One Allpliratioll for rrgislration o f mac • 

amni trade marks ..... as made in March, 
1940, ami published in tile Palt'" O~r 
Ga:tll, to permit obj rclioos therelo wllh. 
in JO da)'s of publication. 

McGtatb'. ChcuaploQ 

nle private llrand trade mark of H. J. 
llcGr-lih Cumll:l.ny. naltimore, Md., for 
uIe en C'anlltd ~paRhetti and other canned 
Rrorcriel. Application was filed Deamber 
26, 1939, and published March 19, 1940. 
OWller claims lise ~ ince A,ITil I, 1938. 
The trade lIame is in heavy type. 

LABELS 
Vlp.H. 

TIle title "ViKllette" .... '2.11 r tgislered 
March 12, 1940, by The United Stales 
Print inR & lith0tc:raph Company, Cincin· 
l!.lll, Ohio, and 51. a larles, III., for li se 
on l"tPared .paghett i. Aflplication was 
pub l lll~1 Seplcnll.ICr 21, 1939, and givell 
Strial Numl.lcr 54,420. 

Umbwger'. Hlatory 

Limburg, the town for which Lim
burger cheese is named, was former· 
Iy the capital of the r,rovince of Lim
burg in Belgium, T Ie lower lown is 
n3nted Dolhain and h3s textile and 
stove manufacturers, The upper 
town is 'situated upon a cliff and con~ 
tains the nlin! of the casl le of Lim
burJf' formerly the scat of the ruling 
fnlluly. There is also a noteworthy 
Gothic church. The population is 
about 4,500. Though Limburger 
cheese is named for Limburg, it is 
made to a large extent at Herve, west 
of the town. 

As ro.,d IXlOds are rrtircd and as 
b.,sic improvements involving non· 
recurrent costs are made in the hif:h. 
way system, thl: taxes on motonsts 
should be rt.'.I'.!!'t.d. 
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TIME TEST OF THE I 
• 

On The Macaroni Journal's Twenty-First Anniversary 

Manufacturers of Quality Macaroni Products 
Are Invited To 

TAKE TIME TO TEST OUR NEW 
PROCESS DURUM SEMOLINA 

MIDDLEPORT DURUM MILLS, INC. 
Middleport, N. Y. 

We congratulale Edilor M. J. 
Donna and our other friends of 
The Macaroni Journal and the 
sponsoring National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association on 
their accomplishmenls of the 
pasl 21 years. 
May the future bring continued 
harmony and prosperily. 

The Seymour Packing Co. 
TOPEKA, KANSAS 

Packer. of Golden Yolked Egg. 
in the Grain Belt Since 1900 

FOLDING CARTONS 

that combine 

PROTECTION 

with 

SALES APPEAL 

Write 

CHICAGO CARTON 
COMPANY 

uoo SOUrH CRAWFORD AVENUE 

CHICAGO 

97 
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Fumigation Methods 
By Maz Bllki,,' 

According to an editorial in the 
MACARONI JOURNAL (or last Decem
ber the Federal Food, 'Drug and Cos
meiic Act which b«ame effective 
January 1 'of this year, is the strong
est of Its kind yd ~nacted in the ,en
tire English-speakinp, v:orld. The 1m: 
plications of this (or the macaroni 
amI nnodlc' manufacturer afe many 
and various. One thing does stand 
oul however: "good housekeeping" 
\Viii be more important than ever be
fore Just at thiS time of the yeAr a 
good deal of that "housekeeping" 
which has as its aim Ihe cleanliness 
and purity of the product, will haye 
to do with insect in(e~tation and lis 
control. 

It is hardly possi.ble that any manu
facturer enttrely dlsregarus the prob
lem o f keeping his plant and his prod
ucts f~e from infestation-that " tax
ation without exemption," as it has 
been called. However, many manu
facturers do not full)' realize to what 
extent they arc subject to this taxation 
simply because they haven't thought 
or done enough about the problem. 
The loss~ caused by insect infestation 
nrc two-fold. There is the destruc
tion of the infested product, and, 
more important, there is the unfavor
able publicity and the los~ of good 
will arising from any questton of the 
Jlurity of a wheat flour p.roduc!. 

There is one step which Will end 
these losscs quickly, thoroughly, eco
nomically-fumigation. As to the 
question of what fu"!igant to usc, .the 
experience of Amencan flour mills, 
grain devators, warehouses, and other 
handlers of foodstuffs, as well as. of 
macaroni and noodle plants, dunng 
the past 40 years, gives t10quent ~ep~y 
-hydrocyanic gas (H!=N). This IS 
borne oul by the verdict of the Du
reau of Entomology ami Plant Quar
:lIltine of the United States De.part
ment of Agriculture that thert; Is.no 
n.ore efficient fa~ for .(umlgahOn 
(Circular No. 390, RLVISOO, July, 
1937), 

Macaroni manufacturers were 
among the first to r(!tognize and p~of
it by the advantages of HCN fumiga
tion. They realized that the high tox
icity and the great penetrating power 
of the gas meant a rapid and thorough 
"kill" of inSt.'Cts-adults as well as 
larv~. They liked, too, the fact that 
HCN lelt no residue and in no way 
affected the purity, wholesomeness, or 
flavor of their product. Moreover, 
HCN is neither combustible nor ex
plosive-an important consideration 
from the point of view of the plant 

--:;:;;:, aUI""r II FUI!II~alloli En.!,.c .. , or In· 
du.nlal 1'lIml,anl Co .• (b.,UIO. III. 

owner, the insurance COlOpo'n)', and 
the community at large. 

Is it our contention, th'~n , that HCN 
proved itself the ideal fumigant? In 
most wa)'s, yes. There remained one 
serious drnwb.1Ck : difficulty or appli
cation. 

The onl)' procedure known. w~en 
HCN was first used for fumigation 
was the "pot meth(x.l." Opcn jars or 
pots were placed, more or less ~t ran
dom in the plant, and generahon of 
the gas was started by cutting ~ string 
from which some silll of cyalllde was 
stls,lemlcd ahove e:lch jar or acid. 
The s\'slcm was h:lpha~ard, unscien
tific. It wasted fumigant, it waste.d 
production time fo r the plant. And It 
was uIIs-1fe. 

The problem was solved ill recent 
}'ears by the development and tlse of 
l-fCN in liquid fonn . How well it was 
wived is attested by the rapidl)' grow
in!:' demand for liquid HCN lumigat
in~ ,,'stems among' leading concerns 
of all kinds which have to wrestle 
with Ihe problem of ins«t inreslation. 

The advanta1!cs of liquid HCN are 
readily discernible. Here is an easily 
transportable and conveniently haT)
dIed fonn of one of the most tOXIC 
a~ents which can be converted, re~di1y 
and economically, to a deadly, hIghly 
penetratiu,l! ~as. 111is converJion can 
be accomplished from OI! tsitle the 
plant, with cnmplete safety to the 
skilled operator. 

Progressive manufacturers, millers, 
warehousemen, immediately took to 
this "old reliable" fumigant in a new 
form, the demand grew, .and ma,de 
possible the mass production or hq
uid HCN. As a result, the cost of 
this product today compares more 
than favorably with that of. ~ther fu
mi~nls of much lower toxIcity. 

To the manufacturer, however, the 
most important advantages of liquid 
HCN fumij!ation a~ rapidity of ap
plication and rapidity of action; O~ten 
the\' mean a saving in production lime 
which in itself p..1YS for the cost of 
the entire fumigation, 

To understand the ease and rapidity 
with which liquid HCN can be ap
plied one must have some idea of the 
systc~ used. The gas itself, in liquid 
fom1 come! in special cylinders, 
which arc set up in a convenient point 
ou tside the plant. The building is pre
pared for the fumigation in the usual 
way. th'!n shut and sealed. The HeN 
is applit:d through an inlet and lorced, 
by means of air pressure, through a 
s:mpJe piping system to spray! strate
gically located msid!: the plant. These: 
special spray noules instantly convert 
the liquid to a gas which will pene-

trate into eveJX crack and crevice, :lnll 
reach-and klJl-every breathing or
ganism within the plant in a few 
hours. 

The piping s)'stem used is simple, 
inexpc:nsive, and easily installed. 11 
conSists of ~ . inch coppcr tubing 
which is easily bcn~ and can b.e c~t 
with a hack 5.1W. SlOce the tublOg IS 
connected by means o f compression 
filtings, no threading is necessary. 
There is nothing to wea r out or get 
out of order, ami the system should 
outlast the building itself. 

With such a system and the use of 
liquid HCN, fumigation need not in
terfere with l)r~l1ction at all; The 
time of the enllre procedure, mclud· 
ing the preparation of the plant for 
fumigation, need not exc~ed 18 to 24 
hours, depending' on t~e sl~e an~ type 
of the plant. A suffiCient quantity of 
liquid HCN can be introduced in wen 
under an hour, and an exposure of 15 
to 20 hours will assure a thorough 
"kill" for liquid HCN is commercial
ly p~re hydrocyanic acid in its most 
concentrated foml. Two 10 four ad
ditional hours will suffice for IhorouJ:h 
aeration. There is no residue to be 
cleaned up and removed, so that pro
duction can be resumed as soon as the 
building is vcntilated. 

Thanks to the development of this 
rapid, efficient, and econom!cal system 
of fumib.'alion, the maC:lrOIll manufac
turer has at his call a powerful aJly 
in Ihc baltle with insect infcstation. 
11 he uses it systematically,. the recent 
stringent Ft.·deral regulations need 
cause him no undue worries. 

Lived for' Week 
on Spaghetti 

The Rev. Dr. John H. McComb, 
pastor of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church, lived on spat:hetti lor a week 
after the ship on which he was a pas
senger had rescued fourteen victims 
of a German submarine, reports a 
recent issue or the New York Mirror. 

He told his story on his arrival 
aboard the Belgian freighter, Jean 
Jadot with twelve other passengers, 
eleven of them Americans. ' The 
freighter picked up the crew of the 
British oil tanker Regent Tiger, which 
was torpedoed September 8 about 500 
miles off Dishop Light, England. 

"By the time the Jtan Jadot reach· 
cd the Downs with the survivors, the 
food supply was low," the clergyman 
said. "We had spaghetti morning, 
noon and night until ..... e lilnded the 
rescued men at Dover and took on 
supplies." 

, Dr. McComb said the sUn'ivors 
'declared the German submarine gave 
tltem twenty minutcs to leave the ship 
belore they sank it. Defore it went 
down, the ve,sset burst into names. 
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A Large Happy Family 
Eleventh Child Bam to Macaroni 

Manufacturer'. Wife 
Some kind of record was broken 

wltt."" lillie J oseph Criscione was boot 
at St. Joseph's Hospital, January 11, 
1940, 5.'lys a reporter fn r Tile EVt'lI i"y 
Bllllelill, Providence, H. I., but whelh
er the n 'Cord is local. stale or na
tional, Emanllele Criscione, the 
i .lther, could not say. 

was only IS. She is 1I0W 34. Mr. 
Criscionc is nnw 4.1. Ten oC the 
children are li\'in~, and ill excellent 
health. The eldest. ~Iariana, dicd 
suddenly June 21, 1937. 

"America is thc hest counLry in the 
world (or raisin!:, ;, falllily," says thc 
proud (alher. "The oppurtllnitics here 
make it easy to enle r the husiness 
worM. I started with ollly a few hUIl
dred Iiollars in the maranmi mallll
faeluril1J,: busi ness. Busincss cUlltinlll's 

Thirty-lour yecul old. Mra. Emanuele Crladone 01 911nr Lake 
t. the .·.,\olb., 01 II ehlldJln. 10 of wbom are 1I,ln;. L.ft 10 n;bt 
b',e a ~ Solnlor., .btl &mlll1u.la, el;b\: Mr.. Crlaclol1' with bIt 
rune :,ay' old bab" Mr. Criadon. with &mllnu,I • . Ir .. It monlhlll 
EI.na. C, 8oaarla, II. B,hll1d Ib.m are 80'1, 13, Yolanda, 10; 

Cone,1I0. Its Jobn. 1'1. 

So far as the macaroni induslry 
laurels go, there are none to hea t 
it, so far as records show, thouj.!'h Ihe 
father says it is rather nn olt! custnm 
in the "old cnuntry" whcnce hOlh 
p.1fenIS ori~illated. Joseph was the 
e!e\'cnth cillid born to Mr. alld Mrs. 
Err.anuele Criscione of 54 Mercy 5 t. 
When she was n~arried, the nlUther 

!:,ootl, 'IIU\ I ha\'e enollj.!'h til feetl, 
c10thc amI shelter IIIV (amil\,. They 
ha\'c e\'ery'. chancc fllr all ednea.tinn 
allll they Will havc fJIICU to them In a 
fcw ycars thc proCessions i1l1tl the 
IIU~ines~ lire. I,!irth cnntrnl-I do nnt 
bcllcve III that. 

Hath parents CIIlIle (mm stock in 
which lal'J,:e families ha\'e bt.'t!n thc 

March Flour Production Shows Gain 
Over February Output 

Mill. on TIl, NortllllvJttrn Milltr'z r,rocluclion li sl rtl'l,r tt!1 a ~Iar(h , 1CJ.I0
1 

nOllt 0111-
Jlut of 5411)598 bhls Tlll1:5e mills whle I prll:5tnl aboul M per c('nl uf Iht tola nour 11r ~I ' 
ductlon ~f ihe Unil~11 SIalll:5, I l r ~"u(,(,11 S,226,J.t5 hhl, in Ft'llrlL:lry ,11\11 .5.919.391 I,hl~ 11\ 
March a ),e;l.r altl. In 1918, ~I:lrch procluclion tolalcd S,·UW.828 tlbb, aUit III 19J7, S,S28.Z .... 

bb~ile incrrau O\'er Fchtll;tf), wu well dh trillLl!l'tl am01~~ all I1r~lllIcllon prOlIILt'in~ Sfr> 
lion, with Buffalo mill •• l1l1win" Ihe largest g;un-9H,JH5 M,I~. Stll1lhwc~terll Ilnll.! 11ft)
ducti'on in(frased aholll 41\770 11,,11 O\'cr Frhruary, while mill s of Ihe Norllml'5! t('~lu(' rl' 1 1 
an 11,1Xl5·!J!J1 Kain. Anolher targe gain, 42,400 hili" was allrihulahte 111 1I1111~ lin Ille 
Pacific Coasl, . , . . 1 I r I " 

Delow is a laMe 5howil1~ lfarrh \lrmlnCllon ami comparing 11 \\"111 1131 0 t Ie Ilr('\ I!lU ~ 
mOlllh a1ll1 o( 5c\'ual \,re\'ious )'eau : 

TOTAL MONl'l11.Y FLOUR 1'1l0DUCTrON , 
Outpul reporlttl 10 Till' Norlfm'!'I/,'''' M!lIrr, in ha rrch, 11), nulls rcllrurnll1l~ 61 11\'r 

cenl of Ihc lo lat flOIlT productIOn IIf Ihe UlIIled ?lalC:S: 
l'rc\"lous 
11I0mh 

1.12(1,518 
1,8i6,2&'. 

nO,iUS 

~rarch, 19.fO 
Northwtst ....... .. ........ 1,1JH,424 
Soulhwesl ......•... .. ...... 1,925,054 
Buffato ._.................. 819,150 
Cenlral Wul-E:ulern Div... 5JI,tZO 

Western l>h'isiun .... . . Z'l2.077 
Soulhon • •••••••••••••• . •• 1J6,SH9 
Pacific Coast ."........... 658,1S4 

524,5(04 
2.J6,JZ8 
I t6.(1)H 
6IS,7t!6 

~---~rarch'---:::::-
19J9 IIJJK HU7' 

\,2i1.~J 1,ltn.79.! 1.197,J5() 
2,rnS,J7J 2.037.215 2,2f12,t(17 

KH5,m1 K5H!Wi ~41IJ 
528.777 29J:""Z J 1)I,69() 
W,SKJ J38,556 285,519 
159, 1(1) J74,172 25J,85K 
ml,4JK 476,75J ·1(06.1U1 

'(otals • •••••••••• ,...... 5,4m.598 S,l26,345 5.1J 19,J91 5,489.~ 5,5ZX.3.J.1 

rule lor cellturit·s. Thc\' Wl'rc hnm 
in HaJ,:usa. Sicily. lIal)'':''lu: nil Fell
rua~.y I. 18% ;1I1t1 she nil January .\, 
19Cb. lie l'al1ll' tn Allleril'a ill 1911. 
!:,oillJ.:' ti rst tu Kc\\' Yllrk Cit)' ali<I 
later (191;;) to Pmvitlel1cl' where Ill' 
opened a lIIal'amlli plalll which he 
has sitlce uller.llctl. Thc wuple wa~ 
lIIarric!1 fin Aug-ust 21. 1920. fnllll w
in~ "Ir. Crisciunc's return from th c 
U. S. Arlll)' ill which he sl'rve.1 lIille 
monlhs. JUhll, Ihe ,:hlest SUIl, wants 
10 hc a husiness Illall likt· his fathcr. 
Wilh 12 IIf the 1.' in Ihe family eatillj.!' 
lIIat'arnni produels .\:lil)', the per l·ap· 
ita l"OlISlIlIIptiulI in Hhode Island 
seems 10 he in fur a hcalthy :11111 wei
collie illcrcase, 

Thc departmcnt Ilr cnnulIert:e re
telltly rel)urtl'tllhal wnrhl rej.!'i slratinn 
of Jla ssellj.!'er cars, trucks anti hu sscs 
last rcar ativanccci the lot al to the 
reeortl hij.!'h o( 4.'\,819,929 n·hirles in 
Ilper:ttioll as uf January I. 19.'9. 

Grated or Natural 

MATTIA LOCATELLI 
New York Branch, Inc. 

34 Varick SI. New York. N. Y. 

''Bcaltli/y '/jour 

Pache-go" 
Use Products of Sylvania 

Cellophane 

-k 

Crystal Tube Mfg. Co. 
538 So. Wells St .• Chicago. Ill. 

.. ...Agar Boxe~ p .. 
La""1j 

ilgar ManufacturioIJ 
Corporatioo 

Kansas City. Kansas 

For Corrugated Fibre Shipping 
Containers 
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The Use of frozen Eggs in the Noodle 
Industry 

By Leo D. Olllon· 

The usc of eggs in the noodle in
dustry has shown tremendous in
crease during the past fifteen years. 
The recent consumer acceplance of 
noodles as a satisfactory substitute 
for potatocs or other starch' food in 
the well·balanced American menu 
has brought a demand for better noodle 

liroducts. The noodle manufacturer 
laS striven to meet this progressh'c 
demand by using better IIlgredicnts, 
by complying with a ruling of cun
taining a minimum of 5.5 per cent egg 
solids in his product, and by instigat
ing the greatest ad\'crtising campaign 
in the industry through the usc of 
consumer eye appeal by mtans of 
cellophane ll3ck:iges. 

of noodles. of .'1alads garnished with 
mayonnaise or salad dressing, and of 
icc crtam in the American diet has 
so incuased the use of yolks that 
egg whites .have failed to keep pace 
in food manufacture. This has crtat· 
cd a shortage of yolks and a gTeat 
surplu" of whites in the l-gg industry. 
The law o( supply and demand has 
ste.,dily forced the price of yolks 
upwant to absorb the cost o( the 
whiles, which ha\'e been steadily de· 
creasing in sales price. Many egg 
breakers today will not accept any 
noodle yolk business because of the 
inability to dispose of their whites at 
a profitable pnce. 

The best solutllm .0 this problem is 

COMPARA.BLE COlT OP YOLK A.ND WHOLE &GOI 

'l'1I1k1 Co •• Iocr Ih. ..,. ... ... ... ... 

Vlinl 19. 1 I.'i .. w~c;:.~ 'I!!,. tSolid. ]6.5",", 

CO.. I' wh ich whol r 'I'. 
.hnuld hr bo\I, ... F..II C".' Iocr lIaleh 

U ,H •• 1171 
.UJ7 
.129 , 
. IHI 
.ULIl 
. 1411 
.1111 
.1 ~ 90 
.1.19 
.1 'all 
.1167 

1.J6H 
1 . .,6 
1.5173 
1.70 ... 1,1115 
l.9lJ ... .n J .OJU 
l.U ." ... l.16lS 

.lD J.UJ 

T :le noodle manufacturer toda)' has 
learned that his product is best whcn 
frolen eggs are used in preference to 
powdered eggs. Reliable packers o( 
frolen eggs select dark colored yolkS 
and guarantee the solid contents of 
these eggs so that the finished noodle 
product presents a deep goMen color 
which aids sales due to consumer eye 
a ppeal. In order to pack a i'olk prod· 
uct of high solid content it is ncces~ 
sary to renlO\'e as much of the whites 
as is commcrcially possible. This is 
done by nlt.'ans of a receptacle known 
as an egg separator which euts the 
whites from the yolk and enables the 
packer to attain uniform egg solid!!. 

Naturally, the closer the separation 
the greater the amount o( whites ob
tained and the lesser the amount of 
yolk. The solids cuntained in the 
egg components arc as (ol1ows: about 
120 per cent in whites, about 45 lM!r 
cent in yolkS, and about 26~ per cent 
in the unseparah.-d. whole eggs 

The f'C'Ccnl tremcndous popularity 

~. author h malla,er of Ih; o.."lIn o.".rt· 
m~nt af Killl" Wid .. tlour )lUb, )lINiupol i., 
)Ulln. 

for the noodle induslry to usc (ro.'cn 
whole eggs instc.1d of yolks until sut.!"t 
lime as the surplus o( egg whiles is 
useel UI'. At the present writing the 
SUfillus stands at ahout 15,000,000 
lJOunds. It is estimated that the 1100-
die trade consumes approximately 10,· 
000,000 pounds o( yolks annually and 
that in onler to obtain this yolk "01· 
ume it is nece'lSary 10 separate about 
13,(XX),OOO pounds o( whites. Dy 
switching fmm yolks to whole eggs 
the cgg white surplus could he wiped 
oul in about one year and in Iwo 
years an actual shortage of whites 
coulel be made to cxist. A shortage 
of whites would r3i~e its price and 
thereby lower the I,rice of yolks 
tuward a morc equal selling price. 

I f the (rolen egg packer selected 
deep colorcJ whole cggs (mm certain 
egg producing territories, where (<<d 
and climale conditions influence the 
color o( the )'ulk. then an egg product 
may he used by the noodle manufac· 
turtr which will produce a finished 
product comparable in appearance to 
that malic with yolks. Also, it has 

been proven th31 noodles made wilh 
whole eggs are more tender 'and less 
brittle than noodles made with yolks. 
The m=t:nt high prices o( yolks has 
caused some o( the noodle manufac· 
turers to switch to whole eggs with 
resultant savings of 10 cents to 35 
cents per 100 pounds of flour used. 
In using 100 pounds o( flour with a 
moisture content o( 13 per cent it is 
necessary to usc 19.1 pounds of whole 
eggs (solitl content 26.5 per cent) as 
cOlllpared to 11.25 pounds of yolks o( 
45 per cent solids. The noodle prod
uct iri both cases contained 5.5 per 
cent egg solids. 

Emergency Shelf for 
Mealtime Security 

Macaroni ProducU At" Charter 
Memberw 

Famous lasl words of man)' a 
funny-paper hushand ha\'e been " [\'e 
brought a couple of felluws hOllle 
with me for dinner," In tlr.lI11a and 
fiction, too, authors have fairly well 
exhausted the embarrassing pollsibili
ties o( having unexpt:<:ted guests for 
iI meal, obsen'cs Til t Afarkrt 8aslat 
published by the U. S. Bureau of 
Home Economics. 

In real life, the situation is sollle· 
what different. It isn't exactly funny, 
of course, to the WOl11all who has to 
get the meal all Ihe table. Neither, if 
she is (orelightcd, docs it call (or any 
kitchen heroics. Rather it is an in
triguing challenge-a trial~by·fire of 
her cooking imagination al1l1 skill. 

At such times a homemaker can 
come off with colors flying i( she has 
a well· slocked emergency (ood shelf 
on which to draw. ThiS investment 
in mealtime: security should be: 
planned with an eye to the prepara
tion of attrnctive meals on short no
lice. 

On the shelf will be foods that keep 
\"cll-some that can be adaptcd 10 
many dishes. Mostly these foods will 
be thu~e that can be prepared quickly. 
It sholll<l be JlOssible to get almost a 
whole .-neal (rom the shelf. nut 
usuall)' It will he resorted to only to 
supplenu nt what's on hand. 

Charter members of any collection 
o( emer~ency foods are mac<lroni, 
spaghetti, cOnlmeal, ali(I rice that 
fonn th,! basis o( many cheese and 
meal diJhes. There also should be 
some (Onll of dried or evaporated 
mi1k-a jar of salad dressing-some 
canned soup. And several kinds of 
canned meal or fish-vegetables-and 
fruits should he on hand. 

Daled 
You, Mr. 'Macaroni and Noodle 

Manu(acturtr, are dated ror June 24 
and 25. Meet with your rrlends at 
the Edgcwater neach Hotel, Chicago, 
to confer on industry problems and 
promotion. 
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GREETINGS ANlJ CONGRATULATIONS FROM 

(j,..ting~ 
on the 

Macaroni Journal's 
21st Birthday 

G.n.Demussr [o.,Ioc. 
Prondence Rhode IaJcmd 

Cong,atulatiofU 

KENTUCKY 

MACARONI 
COMPANY 

LouiaviUe. Kentucky 

(j,..lingJ 

Joseph J. Cuneo 

La Premiata Macaroni 
Corporation 

ConneUaville, Penna. 

J" m.mo/'<j 0/ 
David Cowan 
ofat. p"~iJ.nt 

It Goodman &. Sons 
JilC. 

New York New York 

OUR FRIENllS 

Cong,at .. /atiofU 

~Ol/J 

C. F. MUELLER 
COMPANY 

Jersey City. New rersey 

r;;, •• ting~ 

Philip H. Winehreoer 

Past President. NMMA 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

IIlW'vtJm·If.¥ 
DoI ..... U .. UU .. ~ • ..,u.· 
... . MUI!o 

Cumberland Macaroni 
Manufacturing Company 

Cumberland. Md. 

B.~t W~!..~ 

/rom 
Havarino &. Freschi 

Inc. 
St. Louis. Mo. 

CompLiments of 

J. & J. Corrugated Box Corp. 
18 Pocasset Street Fall River. Mass. 

Manufacturers of 

Dependable Shipping Containt:lrs 
For Macaroni Products 
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1 01l1" bu101'l, 1 0 01 _ill aol kIlO_lilli, Id"rtb. 
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fllflllu;td ch ktf for 1111 ad. ,trt l in , .f rudilll 
coIa lll." 
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News Editor's 
Compliments 

Chicago News Budget Office 
Juseph Esler, News Editor 

Mr. M. J. Donna, 
Secretary and Editor, 
Braidwood, III. 
Otar Mr. Donna : 

We want to extend to you , the 
Macaroni Association and TilE MAC

. ARON I JOURNAL, our conr:r.ltulations 
on the Twenty-first Anniversary o( 

. Sen'ice, and trust the years will 
bring you much more service to those 
(ur whom you worl.: , We have never 
(ound a . ~ association secretary who 
coOpcrt. l~d more with the press, than 
yourself, in the years we have re
ported the News. 

Cordi.lIly, 
(Signed) Joseph Esler, 

News Editor, 
Chicago NI!'ws Budget. 

TIlank you, Mr. Esler,-EDITOK. 

Welcome, New 
Membersl 

Executives o( the National Maca- · 
roni Manufacturers Association have 
extended official we1cOl"ne to the (01-
lowing finns that retenUy tendered 
applications (or membership : 

Unico Macaroni Co" Hart(ord, 
Conn, 

R? th Noodle Co" Pitlsbur~h, Penn. 
A. Russo & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
:Milwaukee Macaroni Co., Milwau-

k~, Wis. 
lIIillois Macaroni Co., Lockport, Ill. 
Duhler Drothers, Inc., New York, 

N. Y. 
Shcmlan White & Co., Fort \Vayne, 

Ind. 
The spirit that promoted this vol

untary action and the readiness o( the 
new members to cooperate in the ac
tivities of the national organization is 
indicative o( the renev!ed interest and 
inc~ased (aith in organized ~roup ac
tion as against the individualisr ' that 
still prevails, un(ortunately. 

A stronJ: organization in any busi
ness makes (or better conditions and 
truer representation as well as in
creased service. AU non-mtmber finns 
o( high standing are urged to (ollow 
the example o( these fine finns that 
rtalized their duty and did it. 

Connntloa. Tim. 
June is the ideal convention month. 

nle Macaroni-Noodle makers will 
meet in thdr annual conclave at the 
Edgewater Dea;:h Hotel, Chicago, 
lune 24 and 25. Ideal weather and 
Ideal conditions are (orecast (or the 
con(trtnce. Plan to attend this open 
(orum o( the Macaroni Industry this 
year. 

An interesting tourist sight in 
Washington state is the oldest apple 
trcc in tht Padfic Northwest, which 
still bears (ruit after 112 years, It is 
situated at Vancouver, Washington. 

For Quality 
Cartons and Corrugated 
Boxes, Cel!ophane and 

Wrapping Pa~r . 
Phon. or WrUe 

FlANK PATRONO 
321 So. lOth Aye .. Mool V.moDo N. Y. 

\1 BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
~UALITY AND SERlYICI~1:. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
• 

NATldNAL 'Ctt:RTON CO. 
JOlln- IUINOI S 

Natlonol · Cereal 
Product. Lobora·tort •• 

leaJo.mba B. rank Dlnctor 

Consulting and analytic:al 
chemist, .peclaUzing In all 
matters involving lhe exam
Ination, production and la
beling or Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

lAbonlOfJ-Ho. It .r.1 I t.. .roolr.J,.., N. Y. 
Ollen-N ... J Onn ColIn, Drookl,.. N. T. 

No. m • • ,. It. N.W., Wublq\Oll., 
D. Co .«IOll,. 'PboeH 

CU.berll ... 1-2$4. 
TRIu,lt: U2I4 

wa-"ln~:. C. 
• ... WI. SOil 
ADlla. IOU 

SUPEIlINTENDEHT WANTED 
Establi t hro. well·known tgR' noodle alld 

macaroni (:letor), will emplo), luperinlcn
dcnl who Is capable of handling production 
and patking. M«11anlcally Inclined pre
fe--rrd, 

Should be willing 10 rrovc tell on mod
rst salary to I tarl. Wi! be atlvanctd how
tnt, In oolh income and rCl llOnsibilities 
as development Is . hown. 

Thi, II a big a pportunil)' for the riahl 
mall. f'1e.uc do not fqlly If you arc a 
floattr and not interested in )oelliing per
manently and If ),011 arc not sali. lim 
)"OUfR \( that ) '011 afC a.~blc in handling 
employ«. and rCaJOnaMe amount of dtlail 
, udl as r«ord . o f invmto ril!l on mate
fbll. clc. 

Alldteu Box No. "PCO," c/o Macaroni 
Joumal, Uraidwood, 1111110,,, 

FOR SALE-CompJtle Macaroni )'lanu
fa ciliring l'lanl, Now owuro by Dusal
acchi Dros. Macaroni Co .. Inc., lIIc1ul1 l!1K 
the "I)'ANNUNZIO DRAND TRADE
~IARK." For complete Information 

• wrile Busalacchi Dros. Ml caron.l: . Inc., 
511 E. O),boum 51., Maolt'auku, w i •. 

FOR SAtE: Small macaroni facto ry. 
Any rea lOl1lI.ble offer acceplable. Ad
drcts: Tell TIle , Macaroni ) oum:&I, 
Draidwood, !liool •. 

~ 
- Macaroni Boxes of wood Our Specialty -

KANSAS (;ITY ' SHOOK A MANlJFACI'iJRING (;0. 
WU.oa.Ark..... . . . 

Sol.,. "ileaC-.!\. R. She.roa. ·M.rked, Tree. ·Ark ..... 

April. 1940 THE M i\CAR ON I JOU R N Al. 10.\ 

* * 
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Recommended by the Publi.hcrtl 
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Agar Manufacturing Co .................. ........................ ......... 99 
Amber Milling Comp::my .... ,............................ ........ ....... 3 
Annour & Co ........ , ................................................. , ............ 45 

.Barozzl Drying Machine Co., Inc ................................... 88 
Book.r Equipment & MIg. Co ......................................... 82 
BoXJ11ake rs, Inc . ... " ........................................................... 95 
Bradley & Gilbe rt Co., Inc ............................................... 77 
Bruce Publishtng Co...... . ............................................. 50 
Buhler Eros., rnc.......... ............................. ......................... 5 
Burd & Fletcher CO ....... .... ", .... " ................. Facing Page 24 

Capital Ftour Mitis, Inc ..................................................... 61 
Cctvagnaro, John J ................................ " ............. .... ........ ,. 72 
Champion Machinery Co ..... , ......................................... 89 
Chicago Carton Co .......... " ...... .... .. .... " .... ....... ... ............... 97 
Clermont Machine CO .......................... .illside Back Cover 
Commander Milling Co .. " ............ .... " .... ..... .. .................. 21 
Consolidated Macaroni Machine 

Corporation ........ , ........... ,., .............. ........... 51. 52 and 53 
Crookston Milling Co ............ ............................ ..... .... .... .. 31 
Crystal rube Mig. Co ...... ......................... ........................ 99 

E: I. du Pont do Nemours Co .. " ............ ......................... 39 
Eastern Semolina Mills, Inc ............................................. 91 
Eddy Peper Corporation ... ............................................... 93 
Edgewate r Beach HoleL................................................ 9 
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Ehrat Cheese Co ...... " ........... ........... , ................................ 93 
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Ferguson, J. L .• Co .... " ....... , ............ , .................. ........... ..... 29 
Frigid Food Product •. ....... ............... .............. ... .......... .. .... 78 

Gardner-Richardson Co ............. ........... , ... " ... .. , ...... ...... ... 49 

Henderson Produce Co ................. ..... " ............. ... .... ... ...... 73 
Hinde & Douch Paper Co .................. ...... .... ..................... 23 
Hunlingt:m laboratories .............................................. .... 47 

Ideal Slltcher & Manufacturing Co .............. " ............... 59 
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Johnson Automatic: Scaler Co .. 
Johnson & Carlson ........... . . 

. .... 69 
. . . 95 
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Lanzi! Corrugated Box Co ................................... .... ..... 87 
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OUR PURPOSE, OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTfO, 
FI"f .. 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers 

.. INDVSTRY 
L - ---- Association 

ORGANIZE Local and Sectional Macaroru Clubs 
Tit." .. 

HARMONIZE 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 19J9.191Q 
J. II. DIAYONI?, P,. .. ld.nl ... . .. . , •••• • •••••••• •• ••••••••• Gooc:b Food. Proclucit Co., Untol!!, Ntbr. 
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L aoa.-I, Jr., RoIU(IIU Ihurlln! Co., tIC., Loa, hllnd at,.. N. Y. I - ... • -- I'" CI N Y Frallk A. ZUllaClo ThAllllnl, "fUloal Co., lilt" ........ t .. 11 ",.. 

Twenty-One Years Ago 

The arduous ami exacting duties of 
preparing this c:laborate Twenty-first 
Anniversary Edition of TJllt MACA
RONI JOURN AL, the Offidal Organ of 
the National Macaroni Manufactur
ers Association, brings vividedly to 
mind my first connection with the 
macaroll1 industry simultaneously with 
the appearance of the first issue of 
thill publication, May 15, 1919. 

From my thinking three times seyen 
years ago, J revert (0 several state
ments made in my fint report to the 
first national convention wherein I 
served as the Secretary of the asso
ciation. In part, I said: 

"In Jul)' 1918. my ~ Iri.nd. 
Henry D. Rossi of Braidwood, Illi
nois, called me inlo consultation and 
sug,:::ested that I consider the posilion 
of Secretary of the Association which 
the EXl'Cutlve Committee, acting upon 
the orders of the Minneapolis conven
tion, was trying to fill. He arranged 
for me to meet the committee and 
himscH at a conference in Chicago, 
August 1, 1918, where the whole mat
ter was gone over. The Executive 
Committee had no dellnite proposition 
to offer and I was uncertain of m)' 
grounds, so we mutually agreed to 
take 60 days to consider the malleI' 
thoroughly. 

"Another meeting was held earl)' 
in Octobtr, 1918, during which PresI
dent James A. Williams of the Asso
ciation gave me the once-o\'er. A plan 
was proposed and both sides were to 
ta'ke it into further consideration. 
Finally at a meeting on February 13, 
1919, in Chica~, with the Executive 

By M. I. Donna, AlIOCia,ion Secre'ary 
and lournal Edi'or 

Committee and the President, I was 
definitely alTered the secretaryship 
which I saw fit to accept, elTective 
March 1. 1919. 

"netween July 1918, when the mat
ter was ftrst brought to my attention 
h)' Mr. Rossi nllli Fehruary 1919 
when 1 finally accepted the positiop, 
t had given seven months of'serious 
thou~ht to the Macaroni Association 
and its future prospects .... I must 
confess that even after these months 
of consideration. I had not fully real
iud the ohli~tion 1 was assuming, 
till after a tnp made in March 1919 
10 Minneapolis to look over Ihe cor
respondence of able and willing Asso
ciation President, James T. \Villiams. 
I had never realized the great extent 
of correspondence cared for bl an offi
cial of this organization untt! I had 
spent four days scanning the volum
inous correspondence that this one 
official had carried on with the gov
ernment officials alone. 

"One wonders. even unto this day, 
how Mr. \Villiams could have given 
more than p.15sinn thought to his pri
vate business and still take care of 
the heavv demands of the association 
work. This correspondence was the 
most thorough and painstaking that I 
have ever had the pleasure of per
using. 1 vowed then and there that 
the example of our President should 
serve as a guide in my actions as 
),our Secretary. 

"As to the New MACARONI JOUR
NAL, it was President ~Nilliams who 
really made its launching possible. 
Othen may have been discouraged by 

the man)' obsmd!:s that had to he over
com!:. 

• Twent)'-one ),ears have passed and 
so has much that is of historical sig
nificance to the industry as a whole 
and to the changing individuals who 
compose it. It seems fitting and prop
er on this Twent~'-first llirthday that 
I reaffinn my f;uth in the industry; 
reassert my 'appreciation of the pro
posal of my name for the position by 
Henry D. Hossi and renew my thanks 
to Presidt:1lt Williams for the fine 
start given. . 

I 'also wish to acknowledge esteem 
for the splendid cooperation acconJed 
by every chid executive of the Asso-
clation during- the one score and one 
years since TilE MACAIlONI JOURNAL 
has hem the spokesman of the In
dustr),-and to the many Directors 
who have ably and unselfishly se rved 
the organization in that period. Also 
to Ihe regular and allied members 
and the many advertisers who have 
been constantl)· with us through 
thick and thin; and our readers who 
have been so considerate; finally the 
publishers of our magazine who have 
overloo1ced no apport unity to "keep it 
modem" in every respect. 

Twe'nty.one Yenrs Youn~1 Tilt: 
MACARONI JOURNAL, pepped br the 
fine spirit generally manifested by the 
Industry and its friends on its birth
d~y, pledges itself anew to faithfully 
.uti accurately represent the maca
roni-noodle industry in the years to 
come as it has stnvcn to do during 
the years that occasion these {estivi
ties. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

CHltwumL 9nllwriltaA.. 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Operatloa u aim. 
pie CUI II QppeQra. 

11 U roUh!.., proc:. 
eu: will work will. 
lOft or finn dough. 

Sultabl. Jor Ihort 
and IOD" gooda. 

Produc:ta" 1200 POUDU per hour of ... ceUIDt product, "oidia YIUOW ID color, .,Iouy IlZIoolh 
1iDIIh, Itroa., ta tntur • • hee hOIa lpoll aDd .tr.aka. 

For Details Write to 

C.LERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Wallabout Street. Brooklyn. New York 
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WE TEST ... FOR BETTER TASTE! 

A complete line 

Pillsbury "double-tests" all of its Semolina 
and Durum floum. 

First, the Durum wheat is tested in Pillsbury's 
laboratories. Only that which meets rigid 
standards of quality is purchased. After 

milling, the rich amber Semolina is tested 
••• this time by actually being made into 
macaroni and spaghetti in Pillsbury's ex
perimental macaroni equipment. 

U these second tests are passed, Pillsbury's 
Durum products are ready for you .•• rich 
in flavor and quality ••• just right to help 
make your product the kind women always 
ask lor by name. 

Pillsbury's Best No.1 Semolina 
Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 
Pillsbury's Durum Gr~ular 
Pillsbury's Durinaleno Patent Flour 

.' , 


